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. march 22 EXTEND I.C.R. NOT ONLY I JOBIT’S UP TO THE PUBLIC, NOT ONLY A FEW h

THIS isnt an ad for The World Welcome Bureau; it’s to get home to you the fact that there are unfor- 
tunates recently come, and coming, to make homes here. The World believes they ought to be made 

to feel at home, not shrivelled up by icy indifference. They’re casting their lot with 
maybe not many, but some of them, don’t quite know how to start under the new conditions. To make them 
feel they are Canadians, at home and to help them if they need it, The World Welcome Bureau asks your 
co-operation. Help us by suggestion, practical assistance or even by your interest, because it should interest 
ou, to make the new-comer feel like a guest, not an intruder. You’ll find someone. ready to meet you 

at 83 Yonge Street (upstairs) night and day.

n

IS NEEDEDMinister of Railways, Reviewing 
the Past Year, Hopes to See 

Government Road From 
Sea to Sea.

Some of them,us.) .

Some New Citizens Arrive in Can* (j 
ada Eager to Work, But With-. ! 

out Means of Placing Them
selves Pleasantly.

icy
uts,

.00, Ottawa, March 22— (Special.) —The 
extension of the Intercolonial Railway 
to Toronto was the hope expressed by 
Hon. H. R* Bmmereon in reviewing the 
yorfi business of that road to-day.

He also said he looked forward to 
flu day when the road would stretch 
trout sea to sea.

3be minister of railways claimed a 
eurptu* of I6L915 on the year’s opera-

Bmmerson made his annual bud
get speech. He pointed out that here- 
«dore this speech had been confined to 
a financial discussion of the I.Ç.R. He 

*lelt that this year the speech should 
' be extended to a review of all the more 
important work of the railway oepat t- 
ment. It was a vast departmeeit, em
ploying nearly 14,000 men, and under 
Its Jurisdiction were Included not only 
the government railways and tts sys
tem of canals, but a iso the new trans
continental railway. ;

the expenditures upon canals were 
large, and the money was voted with
out complaint by parliament. During 
the past ten years there had been ex
pended upon capital account not l?se 
tnan 124,000,000. During this period, 

452,000 bad been expended on the 
lAchine Canal, tl,006,60V upon the SauIt 
Ste. Marie Canal and $3,076,000 upon the 
Wellsnd. Canal. Upon the Trent Val
ley Canal, now open from Healy’s Falls 
to Lake Slmooe, there has been ex
pended during the past ten years $»,- 
1*8,663, which included the cost Of sur
veys.

j;5 y
KEEP UP THEIR ENTHUSIASM f i J

No Question Raised About Efl1ci»i 
iency of Official and Charitable 

Bureaus; Plea Made for
Unfortunates. .|

\PEASANTS DRIVE HE WON’T STAND FOR IT
and .

lifuffs •
and /OFF BOY’S HERDited flot, i

How's Edward John Lewie?
Taken care of to his own eatisfeo* • 

tlon, apparently. How,- Is his own pri. j 
vate business.

The World was told officially and , 
privately a dozen times yesterday that ’
It toad been duped. But f<y each time 
that the truth of the story was doubt» i ? 
ed, more than

Mc i

Baby Ronald Young, Struck. by 
Trolley, Caught by Fender, Car

ried Sixty Yards and Then 
Thrown Under Wheels.

Four Hundred Homes Devastated 
and More Than a Hundred Shot 

Down by Troops in War on 
, Farming Trust

i;
by

!o
y

as many more persona 
came forward to corroborate the 
with experience of their own, or 
evidence of their own gathering.

In particular, complaint came from 
two sources. The colonization bureau 
of the Ontario Government complained 
by letter. ïn Justice
ment, that letter Is printed in full 
hereafter.

The other complaint was made to a 
member of the staff in denial of state-, 
mente made by The World yesterday 
morning. It came from a religious or- ’ 
ganlzatlon and It will he dealt with 
fairly when The World Is in possession* 
of all the facts.

Following the complaint of the col- 
lontzatlon bureau appears a letter re
ceived yesterday afternoon from a cit- . 
teen. It speaks for itself and is Indi
cative of other letters, phone messages 
and talks with members of The World 
staff bearing upon the New Citizen.

Interference Not the Idea.
Let it be distinctly understood. The 

VX?f&,.<?oee.not Purpose interfering 
withVthe colonization department, the 
different bureaus organized to help 
immigrante and the like. The purpose 
of The World Welcome Bureau Is to 
extend the "glad hand" to the men, 
women and children entering upon 
condition» unprepared for what they 
may find, and for sùch, ae appeal to .

*É#f VI.<to story) 
with |

31. i
o !•Ronald Toting, the 4-year-old eon of 

Albert Young, 1037 Dovercourt-road, 
was run over and killed by a south
bound Dovercourt car in charge of 
Motorman William Hurst, 40 Hem- 
burg-avenue, at Hallam and. Dover
court yesterday afternoon.

The baby’s head was severed from 
its body add~ U»tr right arm was 
crushed........ ..............

■7ÂÉVienna, March 22.—The seriousness 
of the situation in northern Moldavia, 
growing out of
orders, has not been exaggerated, 
cording to the latest telegraphic re
ports reaching here from CaornowRz, 
on the border*

idêuéL«I \TADKHAC
cams cmI••v,

%ats, the agrarian dls- '
'A-*-

tple ac- >*■

to the depart-mMHctge of Canadian Heads.
Taming to railways, the minister 

pointed out that the total mileage of 
Canadian railways in 1896 was 16,387 
miles and subsidies granted by the Do
mini

From the estimates of the damages 
made to-night, it appears that 40) 

,,,,, _ . terms in Moldavia have been dévast
ai P‘ayl”g °n 2? 8.000 fugitive, have fled over the
sidewalk in front of his home. He Ruesian frontier into Austria, and a 
wandered down the street end made total of 10,000 Jews left homeless, 
for the tracks. - ' 1 number of dead and wounded

H. waited urn, tb. northbound »r % £% ZST&i SUS

had passed and then , started across 86 men killed and 150 wounded, 
the tracks behind it. Southbound No. T?*.outbreak seems to have been 
884 was traveling at . nw„v .... Pa«telly suppressed to-day. The 
Ü!;- . traveting^ at a pretty fair Roumanian government is still send
»w l^he^i’strudt b^iTa^reÎ!*^' ~8 troope ,nto the afflicted district. 
Se fend!r M ^ by tt teU ûn‘ ^tactiçaily the entire Province of

Motorma'n Hirst was talking to a 9 k^rUisM^T^lai

, Tb. «o.,™m, «»«-
Several passengers standing at the peasants

corner of Hallam-street noticed the !n again■t, the great farm-child on thé fender. So did John jlL£S!2' tfce
Maim, who was working oh a scaffold c*lt*v>. ln Moldavia. The ab-
on the west tide. He yelled -at the landk>rda who Control the trust
motor man. The people on the corner 7Z* Jew8, wh,ch ,act brings the ire of 
did everythin* to attract Hirst's at- lT ■ P***ante down upon any and all 
ten tlon. but to my avail. Thé car cams *>ews that they meet, and to this an
on and. as Hirst applied the brakss, edded strong racial féeHng.
60 yards - below where the child was , On. Thursday 500 peasants tried to 
«truck, the Jar threw .the baby off the *nvade Mlchaikml. Despite the fact 
fender under the wheels. that there were sufficient Roumanian

The dismembered body was picked troops there to stop the rioters, the 
up by loving hands and carried into Ewa8aets at first got the upper hand, 
'the home of Mr». Churchill, at the because the soldiers, acting upon the 
corner of Hallam-street* orders of the prefect of the town,

Mrs. Young rushed to the scene and were not permitted to open Are. 
was carried away In convulsions. Ai! In the face of the menaces of the 
night long she raved: "My baby, uy furious peasants, however, some of the 
baby! It can’t be true.” eoldlers did Are, killing 16 of the rtot-

Two young men called at the house ers and wounding 45, whereupon the 
last night and Informed Mr. Young peasants withdrew, 
that they had heard the baby crying Town Sot on Fire.
’Wamma, mamma.” from the fender. A more successful attack was mads 

■Little Ronald was a very bright at Vaslul, south of Jassy. Two thous- 
child and was a general favorite in and peasants forced their way Into 
the neighborhood* the town. The prefect of Vaslul did

Motor man Hirst gave himself up at not have sufficient troops to stop the 
Police Station No. 7 last night, but onward march <of. the Infuriated coun
wag not detained. Coroner Graham try men. He stood by a helpless wlt- 
will open an Inquest at Matthews’ un- ness while the rioters plundered prac- 
dertaklng parlors at lfl. o’clock ' this tlcally all the buildings 
morning. ■ principal streets of Vaslul, and then

set them on Are, which completed the 
work of destruction.

The prefect appealed for reinforce
ments, and the peasants, in Ignorance 
of this step, remained in the town 
until the soldiers arrived. Then en
sued a serious fight up and down the 
burned streets. The soldiers were vic
torious, but 20 rioters were killed and 
many wounded.

The entire Roman district was up 
In arms. The authorities were power
less and the peasants pillaged, burn
ed and devastated everywhere. All 
the buildings in the villages of Hat- 
ancostl, Herlesrtl, Hole latent and N1no- 
lusen were demolished*

Serions Fighting Yesterday.
The most serious fight of to-day oc

curred near Piatna, a town about sixty 
miles ftrothwest «of Jassy. Several 
thousand peasants marched against this 
town, where a regiment of infantry was 
stationed. Thé soldiers charged the 
peasants with fixed bayonets. The pea
sants replied with rifles and revolvers. 
Then the troops began shooting.

The fighting lasted over an hour be
fore the rioters retreated. They had 
forty-two men killed. sixty-seven, 
wounded and 250 carried off prisoners., 
The troops had eight killed and twenty-j 
seven wounded.

The estimate of 10,000 Jews, Withoutf 
homes. Is considered here to be con-: 
sarvatlve. Most of these fugitives sav
ed nothing, barely escaping alive. Four: 
thousand Jews fled to Bucharest, where 
the authorities were making every effort- 
to assist them. ; Nevertheless, they are 
almost all obliged to Sleep in the open 
air.

c LV®on government between 1867 and 
amounted to $90,396,692. In 1906 
total . .mileage had Increased - to 

miles, and the total subsidies

1896

a.618
from confederation to 1906 had increas
ed to $106,7*4,201.

Taking up the LC.R. Mr. Bmmereon 
reminded tne house that the rood as 
completed and equipped ln 1876 was 
teng since out of date. The govern
ment had - be»n compelled to virtually 
rebuild the road and to buy new roll
ing stpek thrwHit. This had been done 
da every trunk line In America during 
the past ten years. He was glad to 
•ay that tin I.c.R. had kept pace with 
the best, except that not enough had 
keen done towards reducing grades.

toad' wa*- troubled by the dis
honest diversion of Its rolling stock by 
certain American railway companies. 
Mohs traffic originated on the 
than came from foreign roads; 
we could not reéoup ourselves by keep
ing the cars of other companies. The 
I.C.R cars were taken artd usçd by 
one road after another, and they could 
be found In all quarters of the United 
States. In. November last I.C.R. cars 
«•ere missing to the number of 4000, 
while we had but 1000 foreign cars to 
oftest them.
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There seems to have grown about T 

the word “immigrant” an atmosphere 
of odium. These newcomers gre men, • 
with the same British privileges and 
the same right to the pursuit of hap
piness as we have.

They spend months and sometimes 
years back home, adding pennies to < | 
pennies, so that they may come to the i 
New World to make good. They spend* 
days impatiently aboard ship and 
train, awaiting their arrival in the 
land of promise. They step into Can
ada full of enthusiasm, ready to give i 
of the labor of their hands and brains ij 
the equivalent of whatever they may J 
receive. »

What if they aren’t able to make 
good where they are placed first? All t 
the more should the personal hand of 3 
sympathy, not pity, be extended to I 
them.

i i

)

A 4 *>
Mssaesion of I. C. H.-

Referrlng again to statistics, Mr. Em- 
nierson pointed out that the mileage of 
tre I.C.R. had increased from 1172 miles 
la 1896 to. 1477. miles ln 1906. In 1896 
'cere were 204 locomotive engines; ln 
1M« the number had Increased to 347. 
7ne number of cars had increased from* 
«667 in 1896 .. to 10,819 in 1906.

The engine mileage during this dreads 
had.Increased from 4,714.000 to 7,304,611. 
„ ‘Freight rates,” said the minister,” 
are cheapen the Intercolonial • Rail way.

Taking the I.C.R. as a unit, or one 
dollar, the United States roads charge 
11.38, New Zealand $1.79, and Victoria 
*1.88 per ton mile.

The gross revenues of the I.C.R. for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1906, 
were $7,643,829, gross expenses $7,681,- 
*14, surplus $61,915.

To this surplus was to be added the 
profits of the Windsor branch amouat- 
-ns J?, 831'966- From this total should 

deducted the net loss for the year 
the\ Prince Edward Island Rail

way of \$86,982, but this deficit of the 
•rrtnoe Edward Island Railway show
ed a betterment of $116,000 over the 
year terminating June 30, 1905.

Mr. Emmerson, at the evening ses
sion, assured the house that, prosper
ous as had been the past years, the 
current year would be even more 
Prosperous. For the first six months 
tne Sross receipts had been $4,047,556, 
a surplus of $377,656. True, there must 
„ ‘ftced an expenditure on capital 
account of $1,000,000 for rebuilding the 
tops destroyed by fire at Moncton, 

ne showed by elaborate statistics that 
.passenger and freight rates were quite 

ow on the Intercolonial Railway and 
men sought to forecast the future of 
the road.

•|

Old Man Ontario : 'Taint dftea I take dawa the old gun or fishin' „e.'e, but if I feel like gain' oat 
(or a black eqtir‘1 or h patridge or a base, by gum, I ebjeck to find notices stuck up by a few nervy 
Tareat^J sports wgrnin’ me off my own farm.” .

IHKntflHIKEDTQ SENTENCED TO DEATH IN GEN. OTTER THINKS WARi
>

NEW YORK%m Make Newcomer Prodnctlve.

«SEEKS’ ,
at this or that sort of employment? i : 
but rather, the placing of him where1 
he can be an effective, productive citl- j 
zen. If Canada can't find a place for 
him, then Canada has no right to per
mit him to leave Great Britain or else
where in the first place.

Once more, whether he be sane or 
simple, whether he be husky as Go
liath or a pigmy, whether he' be deeply 
religious or a moral monstrosity, no 
matter what he may be, it is our duty 
ot make a good citizen of bhn if we 
can—.if only because he i» a man.

It’s not a question of .official probtty 
or efficiency or of charitable methods. 
Neither is questioned.

About 20,000 new citizens are expect- 
ed to arrive within the next month. 
What 8 going to be done with them?

More then probably the majority al
ready are provided for. The govern
ment will care for many of the re-t 
mailnder undoubtedly, but there surely 
will be some, os there apparently are 
n<^y. who will need help at first.

They’re the men for whom The 
World Welcome Bureau was created. 
Hurriedly, it ie true. We can’t do all 
we would like to do to-day, or even to
morrow; but the number» of newcom
ers are Increasing dally and will for 
years to come. Who’s going to take 
care of the unfortunates?

It’s up to the public, the citizens who > 
already are here.

Give Them » Chance.
Keep one Important fact In mind: 

These new-comers never have work- ‘ 
ed eaxctly as you may want them to. 
They need time to learn how 
practice our methods. Many of them 
are tackling a new line of work 

But they’re wining; more, they’re 
even eager to make good, or they 
wouldn’t have taken chances in a new 
country. Give them at least a fight
ing chance to learn your ways. Take

t>

on the three
IS Horace George Rayner Pleads In

sanity, But Jury in London is 
Out Only Nine Minutes.

Veteran Commander Urges More 
Equipment and a Better Militia 

Force in This Country,

Hudson Maxim Declares New Fuse 
Will Explode Shell as Desired 

in Any Part of Armor.
DON VALLEY MAPLE SYRUP.

Ïill
Big Blew Plant for Its Manufacture 

Within Sfcrht of City Hull.
be
on

W) How many of Toronto’s citizens 
know that there, is fifty acres of virgin 
maple bush ln the Don Valley, with
in seven miles of the city hall, and 
that an up-to-date maple sugar plant 
was set going- there this week.

More .than 1000 giant trees are .now 
running their sap into one thousand 
new tin buckets and then into a mod
ern evaporator at one end and out 
at the other end as pure maple syrup.

The first of the product, whldh is 
guaranteed -In every way, will be on 
sale at iMdchle’s to-day and regularly 
thereafter until the season Is over. If 
you wish to enjoy this, the finest and 
moet unique product of Canada, place 
an order for either sugar or syrup.

The Epicure
Will be delighted with our dainty 

service and appointments. The ap
preciative element is rapidly growing 
lr. Toronto. A fact which accounts 
for our large patronage at our even
ing Table d’Hote dinner, served every 
day from 6 to 8.30 p.m.,wlth the ac
companiment of high-class music. 
“St. Charles, of course.”

New York, March 22.—Hudson Maxim, I*on<lon, March 22.—After a trial A prophecy that Canada would some
Inventor of high explosives, made thé tafUn* a eln«le d*y Horace George .day have to rise In arms and “fight
dinner tendered by the Canadian Club Rayner’ th® a,ayer ot William White- like the very devil" to defend her rich
to-night to Sir Percy Sanderson the ley’ the well-known merchant of West- and beautiful domain from an invading
retiring British consul-general at this jbourne Orove> whotn be professed to foe fell from the tips of Brig.-Gen. 
part, the occasion of the first announce- |beUeve to be his father and claimed to fOtter at the annual dinner of the 

.ment about a new safety detonating have shot under stress of brain trou- Queen's Own Rifles Sergeants’ Associa
tes® which he has invented after ten ble’ waa convtet*d of wilful murder tlon la* evening.

PER
ITE

by a Jury to-day, whore deliberations The veteran commander of the Weet- 
la^d ChleT'SHoe Alverstone im- did n^sh
mediately pronounced the sentence of 913 not wlsh to ** considered an alarm- 
death. , 1st, but he believed that wbat he had

The defence was- insanity. ^u*JL?aI9 would come to pass.
The wife and other relatives of the ’ , "The very fact that the country is 

| prisoner described Rayner as being ,rlcb And beautiful Is bound to attract 
moody, excitable and eccentric. some envloys nation who will strive to

The lord chief Justice, ln summing ^aPture It, and If we are not ready to 
up, said the Jury must dismiss any defend our country we will lose It,” he 
question of sanity or Insanity. If the w^Ped*
prisoner drew a pistol on Mr. Whiteley When he said that the Canadian mtll- 

\ with the Intention of killing, they must “j1 was not what it should be people 
I find him guilty of wilful murder. should not think he was displeased or 

Before the lord chief justice’s charge °-**®.tisfled with It, but he wished to 
! to the Jury, counsel for Rayner sUg- | , Pire®* (be non-commissioned officers 
gested a recommendation for mercy, |wltb their true responsibility. Each 
and the prosecutor said he would not ™an should strive seriously and Indi- 
oppose It. vidually to Improve the efficiency of his

In sentencing Rayner the lord chief coIP*’ ,
Justice said: The function was a huge success, and

“I cannot hold out to you the slieht- lhc attendance large and enthusiastic, 
est hope that the sentence will not be ®*rfit.-MaJor W. H. Hewitt presided.^t,yto£ « tlîe^S.^earnest commun^

A-ordlng to the Englteh custom, un- ^^‘the^Ists^resem^ere”^ 
less the home secretary mitigates the J Patton. ROD ; Beigt.-Major
penalty Rayner will be hanged within G.G RG ; Capt. Thos. Wallace,
a month, making less than three egy,* "sergt.-Major W. Beattie, A.M.C.;

between the crime and the ool.-SergL Smith, 10th R.G.; Sergt 
punishment. Ion. igth Regiment, Hamilton; Sergt.-

Major Fox, llth, A.S.C.; Sergt. Flem
ing 7th Fusiliers. London: Q.M.-Sergt. 
Wright, 9th Field Bàttery; Q.M. Sergt.- 
Instructor Jordan of Kingston and 
Commissioner of Industries Thompson.

I SPECIALISTS years of experimenting.
He declared such a device has been 

the aim of Inventors for years. By 
means of it he said, it is at last pos
sible to send’ an armor- p I erri ng i 
thru armor and cause it to explod 
exactly the distance behind the armor 
desired by the gunner. It will not mat
ter whether the armor Is one-inch or 
12 Inches ln thickness, the Inventor as
serted.

The dinner was held In the Hotel 
Aetor and was in recognition of .what 
Sir Percy has accomplished while con
sul-general here.

After 9tr Percy had responded to 
the several complimentary speeches. 
Mr. Maxim made his announcement. 
He recalled (hat several years ago 
he made the Canadian society dinner 
the vehicle of the news of his inven
tion of the high explosive now known 
as mexlmlte.

To-night’s announcement, he said, 
marked another forward step in tho 
art of war mechanics and meant the 
final victory over armor, as at pre
sent hardened, by armor-piercing 
shells.

Besides the new safety detonating 
fuse, Mr. Maxim said, he could tell 
the diners something about 
smokeless powder, stabilllte, which he 
had Just begun to manufacture, but 
■which Is still In process of experi
mentation. The speaker prefaced his 
talk about high explosives with state
ments about the comparative defense
lessness of American seaboards.

in all O iront»
diseases. One-
visit to Cfflo# ad
vlsable. but If 
Impossible sena 
hist ry and * 
cent stamp »•* 
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■ From Sea to Sea.
were i

ne was to divide the system be
tween the C-P.R. and G.T.R. He ask- 
IT t, PbHcy was favored by the 

on' Personally, the minister 
looked forward to the day when the 
intercolonial Railway should 
tom sea to sea. but soon, and very 

v™' “6 hoped to see it start for the 
. e*t- He hoped soon to see it 
a.u11 i to that splendid Industrial 
eapital of Canada, the City of To- 
ronto, (Applause.)
snSüü.' Jc,lm 'Haggart said that the 

"-as unsatisfactory. What was 
™;.*> „n<1 Trunk Pacific going . to 
cost. Was It to be built, as the Pre- 
nuer promised, for $13,000.000?
■art? i*. the Intercolonial Railway, 

11 true that since 1897 there had 
nf ««etîpended the tremendous sum 

fu » 000 on capital account? 
iriih’j:En”nerson claimed a surplus of 

Old it exist? How about 
Y»V,t , Jxpend'ture? During the past 
>ear this country had sunk $3,766,000 
“.t"6 Intercolonial Railway, 

help thé1 "cap!!al account” did

There several propositions.

A5ESTREATED: 
Constipation 

I Ipilcpsy^Fits 
Rheumatism 
hkin Diseases 

; Chronic Ulcer 
; Nerrove Debility 

Br ght’s Disean 
i ; var cocele w 
% Lost Manhood 

i ! Salt Rheum 
diseases of Men

1© and Toronto Sts-
- and V to 6.

I : J 0 to L

I

stretch

!

cx- .

to !
Th# F. W. Matthews Co., Phots M 

•J671. Private Ambulanos Ssrvlce.

For Loose Leaf Supplies call M. 6874 
Universal Systems, Limited. Ask for 
representative to cull.

The garrison at Bucharest is ln readi
ness for service in the disturbed disant! r.HITB

Toronto, Ontario Fester Gifts.
g could be more acceptable 
Easter remembrance than a

Continued on Page tl.
Nothin 

for an
beautiful plant. Azalias, Easter lilies, 
orchids, rhododendrons, plant hampers 
In artistic designs, 
price list. Dunlop’s, 96 Yongerstreet. 
Night and Sunday telephone. Path 792.

Continued on Page 11Insure Your Burning Capacity.
Insure your health. There Is noi 

season of the year when some form 
of illness Is ribt prevalent. Our com
bined sickness and accident policies 
cover all the probabilities of misfor
tune from any Incapacitating injury 
or sickness. The .premium is small, 
the scope of thé policy ample and the; 
indemnity a valuable consideration. 
London Guarantee and Accident Com
pany, 46 Wesi King-street, Phone 
Main 1642.

KS DELEGATE»* Mr. R. N. Irvine of the Thomton- 
Smlth Company, interior decorators, 11 
West King-street, has returned from 
a continental trip, having been fortu
nate ln securing the services of Mr. 
John Turnbull, Edinburgh, who has 
the distinction of having gained the 
traveling scholarship offered by the 
printers of Great Britain, which is the 
"blue ribbon” of the trade.

Mr. Turnbull has also twice won the 
gold medal offered by the Scottish mas
ter printers. The Thomtcn-Smlth Com
pany, who are doing such extensive In
terior decorative work, with a special 
department for church work, are to be 
congratulated on this addition to their 
already highly skilled staff.

Send for EasterM Special.)—At 
|h<- Guelph PresW 

the gérerai » 
l in .1 un.* ware WT 
b.I ,'ssrs J J Mgs; 
kv ltrim. J
histers, and Ji'”-, 
n.- W L Winn, w
Kasinith.

a new

to amS ti Easter Hat Opening,
■The Dlneen store is a revelation 

these days with an enormous display 
of men's Easter hate, occupying every 
inch of available space. Hundreds of 
new spring styles are ready for quick 
distribution, and the store shows at a 
glance the business that is doing. 
There are any number of soft and 
stiff hate from which you can make 
a satisfactory choice. The Dlneen 
label In a hat Is a guarantee of cx-

— -*> nwller whOt thg PCSoe,

not Hstper Customs Broker, 6 M®ll*da
, matter. This country nad 

the past year more than 
«.WO.OOO upon the Intercolonial RaJI- 

’ the^ro^ an<1 above the earnings of
A cco u m sn t s n Î

New Y ork via Lackawanna R. B. 
Round trly from Toronto 6^.86. Goln^rIf Net, Why Nett

Save you eeen our Business Man’s 
and Triple Indemlty Accident Policy? 
dall Walter K. Blight, city agent 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration, Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770)

,o*KK %£«.-Wi.VjW.JS?;;
ronto. Nee A. L-adlay. <T p. a. 75 
Yonge St., Phone ’■'In 8147.

.r. \. oj<| Boy*.
l.-’ K-k Y. M. 1 
1 in the West 
turday ii. - l»o»tA enu* E<t care from trains and

C A. Edwards, Mo-yen 6c C'., chartered- 
Toronfo?nphonë ale lft A r8,t Weet’

Lnd
night, m B.gb Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. 

Keeodeled under new management. 
Fttst-class business men’s lunen In 

•ottos. W. J Davidson, Prop. 2«

W. P. Godson 6c Company. Chartered^°SS^rs01%bHo*Ji fas?*' M*“-•d . Photo Frames- Qeddee, 481 fipadis» conn
t5j
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"T?HAMILTON HAPPENINGS PROPERTIES FOR SAL». SITUATIONS VACANT.LEGAL CARDS.

DRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
JC Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.Going Out 

of Town for
Easter ?

A BE YOU. OPEN FOB A BETTBEFn

KVUhiNM âBÜBl
lalde-etreet, Toronto.

MeOoakey At Goddard’S List.

II Of • O /« /\A —FIRST AVE.. - EIGHT 
"O'O^fcvrvA room# and bath, «olid 
brick, stone foundation, furnace, gas, con. 
erele ceUar, lot 28x120. z

•r: " fnoA good traveling salm

«“Si® Aaaaarafcjgtg
, rumacgas, aide entrance. Bank Chambers, East Klng.street, corner a DVEBTJ81NG C’ANVAtSER urTST*"^

Toronto-itreet, Toronto. Money to loan. A ed—For daily paper; permanent nZfJ?
ULOOK. LEhT MII.IKEN & CLARK, given'to muifwtw™n5 prière adramî**

anÆS co£«X .nd°?ôn,t »V$)©Ï “* “m

streets, Toronto, ■ - ______________ Hi.
ti MAST YOUTH WANTED FOB MaTT

® «"S-allitM”6 ° ■yga

tet Co

HOTEL ROYAL B
«3250 -^WFOBDÆST
solid brick, atone foondatlon, furnace, gas 
and electric, lot 18x140.

A.
President of Society for Prevention 

of Cruelty to Animals Would 
Stop Practice.

Largest. Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Loeated 

Iren $2.56 Fet Dsy ssdsy. lawless Nn

EHow abeut your traveling 

Bag1, Suit Case or Trunk ? 
De you need a new one this 
Spring ? We are offering 
big inducements this and 

next week—for instance ?

Club ftsgs—Gaed leather 
—leather er linen Heed..

Suit Ca«es—Best Karatol leather 
—leather corners, strong brass lock land 
bolt/inside straps, 22 ieoh and a nr 
24 lech, regular *2.75and $8.00 1.33

ttOÛAA —FIRST AVE, 8 BOOMS 
and both, solid "brick, de

tached, atone foundation, gas, furnace", lot
P£ T BOGEBT RARTRAM. BARRISTER. 

<# # etc.. Solicitor, Traders' Bank, Spa. 
dine Branch. Money to loan; 18 King West.

man20x123.TOBACCONISTS A CIGAR STORES.
V OUNG MEN WANTED—FOB 
JL m«n and brakemeu; experlenô. 
necessary; over 600 positions open 
present time; Iblgh wages; rapid pronu 
to engineers and conductors; 175 tn 
per month; Instructions by mall at
home without Interruption with ~____ _
occupation; we assist each student In —2* v 
Ing a position; don't delarxwrite '
for free catalogue, Ipstruttlods and snîîf

NatlonalJSailwk, • .
I'00 B|ock. Minn*.- 1

Hamilton, Mardh 22.—(Speolal.)—At 
the annual meeting of the Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animale 
this afternoon, President Adam Brown 
condemned the practice

—SINCIAIR, T ROOMS, 
detached, solid brick, 

------tlon, furnace, gas. aide en
trance, lot 27x118.
«2800•tone foundsBILLY CAffROLL VYt E CAN SELL YOUR FARM, HOUSE 

TV or butines», no matter where situ
ated. Send full particulars to The Big 
Cities Realty A Agency Co., Limited (i 
College-street, Toronto. , ed

/
:

«fadqeartersfer ( re a 1 itzcco etd Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar .«tor 3.00 V

—BOOTH, 7 ROOMS, DE. 
I OU ta died, solid brick, atone

foundation, furnace, ga#, lot 25x140.
of shooting 

" “Pteeons in the trap-shooting tourna
ments.

I hope the day will come when trap 
shooting of pigeons will be stopped by 
lew." he said.

“The practice does not exist to the ! 

same extent as it did, as true sports
men discountenance it, and the demor
alising and debasing so-called sport of 
shooting pigeons from traps should be 
stopped."

sINSTALLMENT furniture dealers. VETERINARY SURGEON.
0 4 1 f\A —DELAWARE AVENUE. 7 
wtIUU rooms, solid brick, hot 
water heating, open plumbing, side ou
trance, lot 28x157.

11.00 per week bays Furniture. Carpets, 
Stoves, etc.

FRANK * WALKER CO., LIMITED. 
*'or, Nine «art Cetherine-atreeta.

cation blank.
School, Inc.. 21 K„ Bo 
•PpHiT Mina., U.S.A.

A E. MBLHUI8H. VETERINARY SUH- 
JA.. geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Office* South Keele-atreet, Toronto 
Junctl 
rente.

a ï KJ ANTED—CORE MAKERS rmni. - 'V and bench moulders o^ JS?. 
eady work guaranteed to first-clas. m2!. < 
^trouble. Apply Box 7, World. :

on, and 689 West King-street, To- 
Phones Park 418 and Junction 463,

tar j. Gordon McPherson, vbte-
U rlnery Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 

Phone Main 8061.

Special Easter Display of £QC|S\/\ —COWAN AVB., NINE 
jrO f/l/l / rooms, seml-dteifraohed, 
**ld brick, stone foundatioc, furnace, g;:s 
and electric, lot 26x90.

î

%UMBRELLAS Yonge-streeL
*3850 ^TB,£L£d. _....
brick, «tone foundation, furnace, gas and 
electric, open plumbing, lot 26x120.

BIGHT 
solid m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-’ 

X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and litght. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

V*
s i _OUR PANTRY At Templing Prices

You should have a new one 

for your trip out of town; it 

might be showery,
ASK AlfoUR SPECIAL

f. d ln different parts of
ekoM*' a Jhe î?*lowln* officers were 
elected. Adam Brown, president; Rev.
CBnon Fomeret, vice-president: H. E.
McLaren, secretary-treasurer; Mes- 
dames Gordon Henderson, D. B. Pratt,
E. New, H. T. McLaren, Harry Fear- 
man Southam and Barker, and Misses 
Hoodless and Buchanan and William 
Hendrle. Rev. Dr, Lyle, Hugh Murray,
George Rutherford, Thomas W. Wat
kins. C. A. Murton, J, m. Eastwood,
Kiev. Father Holden, George Coppley, 
end James Dixon, executive committee.

Special Officer George Nlchol, who 
Plad® 286 prosecutions, was commended 
for his faithful services.

Student# Put on Farce.
The students of the Collegiate Insti- 

f.“te Lyceum put on a farce entitled 
Snowball ' before a large audience this 

evening. Those who took part were :
A. B. Taylbr, George Ritchie, H. G.
Davis, G. R. Weber, Miss L. Carlton,
Miss G. MoHaffle and Miss M. Harri
son. Hardey Awrey, Allan Tales and 
Miss Victoria Stares supplied the musi
cal part of the program.

Manager Appleton of the Savoy The
atre has. Issued a writ against Ray
mond and Coverly.a comedy team who 
were engaged to appear at the theatre 
here and then sent word that they 
would not be able to fill the engage
ment on account of sickness. The man
ager has information to the effect that 
the pair are appearing at a Buffalo 
theatre and he wants *14,000 damages.

The 26 Chinamen arrested Sunday 
on the charge of gambling were all 
acquitted by Police Magistrate Jelfs.
Two of them, Thomas Lee Sing and 
Lee Gue, were charged with being the 
keepers. Chung 8am, a Celestial with 
a grudge against Lee Sing, gave the 
Information and aided the police In 
making the raid.

He and two or ..three other China
men caught In the raid turned King’s 
evidence and swore that the keepers 

.got a rake-off. The keepers and others 
swore that there was no rake-off, and 
the magistrate dismissed the charges.

TheGninbler# Released.
The three men sentenced to two 

months, after serving three weeks and 
a day of their sentences, foro keeping 
gambling places, were released. The 
Citizens’ League is much Incensed over 
this action, holding that the law should, 
have been allowed to take Its course.
The three men sent down for rioting 
were also released this morning.

Some of the new aldermen have been 
kicking about thff expense of alder- 
manic deputations, but there are those 
who think the limit in the Other direc
tion was reached when the mayor and 
a deputation that visited Toronto a 
day or so ago were taken to a lunch 
counter for their dinner.

The mayor, who has a commercial 
traveler’s certificate, was asked to hand
It out so that a railway ticket might. t, -, nom„__ . ..
be bought for him on It, thus saving at
the city 20 cents. 8 , "concert and dance given by Cavan

The Canadian Westinsrhouse r.n 9: n3 J±n r ^at'ifhter* ot Ireland,a permît^ mornîng to make a*!® - ‘"Victoria HaU last evening. About 
060 addition to its plant ’ 4uu *e‘e .....

Chairman Quinn says the board of r*Zih€flV°îiî^ar?l y*8Jtor8 to th® Toronto 
health will hold alkx enouirv nn General Hospital for the week corn-
death of Clayton Young independent Messrs'^^ICemn^nd V" b®
of the Inquest, because he has heard wf r8' A' E’ Kemp and Al H- Camp-
,rü™krtogetaherthrn «‘rtfowlo^how d Patrlck Sullivan of no permanent ad- 
that Mr Young died from er^sipe?^ ar[!sted by Detective Archi-
and did riot contract diphtheria a?the h?m with a ,warraft charging
city hospital ^ ^ ^ with the theft of a set of harnesscuy irmm Robert Yonsre, 630 We#rt King.

Mr Oulnn think th P.,, :, ' Detective McArthur arrested Jennie
rlaht tainmvh,i“kt.^e public has a I McCrae last night on a charge of theft. 
Lhoîhln know the facts, and to know E*- M'* Tohn Dunn swore out the ln- 
whether nurses and house surgeons at formation.
Lo?ifever hospital ladereley and a man named

■^endtng patlents jn other Feltor were locked up In No. 1 Station 
^ lnstltutlop- He thinks It I last night on a charge of stealing a 

furnishes an argument in favor ofl1'"’”» o" • fro-” ->id''-’v "en-
s|ltidremnv»aeWrif°laVvn h°*pltal on a tIeman from the country. Badgeley 
buildings '^64 fTOm the Clty hospital has a record as a confidence man.

-GRACE STREET, EIGHT 
wpOOU rooms and bath, solltl 
brick, stone foundation, furnace, gaa and 
electric, slate roof, lot 21x120.

$P °R-i?d Pct,Ee°n;Hg^80wara»
Box World. APPlr’ 8tatlB*

is full to overflowing with the 
kind ef pants that good dressers 
delight in.

From $2.50 te $7.00 we have 
a showing that you ought to see

W M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE BOY- 
™ al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London, Bn*., 448 Bathnrat-street. Tele
phone il. 6790.

•pl

$L—'ARTHUR 8TREBT.NTNB
brlc^ atone foundation, fiat a 
entrance.

r
1 S'

IP • 0 I TO.
T/ NEBGBTIC AGENTS WANTED Tn Hi sell fire extlngulahera; IncreSn, d? 
mand for fire protection; bl* proftt! te . 
salesmen. Wadsworth Chemical Wnrvi™ ■ 6440 Wentworth-avenue, Chicago, m kk

IAI ANTED—A HOUSEKEEPER, GOW W home, family of two. E. C. Brown, . 
WILL FAY CASH FOB GENT’S 7*llnton’_________________ ^ }

... 'Tsaüaf

Cl OR SALE CHBAF—BALL-BEARING , vmm vottvc —~ '
U roller skates; used only a short time. \\/ AhTB® YOUNG^ MAN ABOUT IT 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, any *°r' ® k !’r?k'fr * °®fll,e, in city, one
quantity. Box 82, World Office. some knowledge of shorthand prefer.

•t ■ ' ®**° hoy for same office. Apply |«
S7IOR SALE—COiJt®NT8 OF BOARD- À” World^1111118, g1vl°g rererences, Box 
r ing house, thirteen rooms, for board- ' 
era or roomers, good location. Box 90,
World.

bath, solid 
ce, ta», aide

hr.
ARTICLES FOR uis.

when $2.50 Umbrella 11
plumbing, lot 80x120. ' ’

ZY ALVAN1EBD IRON SKYLlUMrs, 
XT metal railings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros.. 124 Adelatde-street West.

ZcOLD
AGE

: “ COME ON IN**
*■Scheel Children’s Unbreak-,.

•U. Umbrellas el 7Sc esd SI 11*^^? rJE'-T^rf
light; *800 cash. >

I
S

OAK HALL anni

East & Co. teeofSSS ;
_LIMITBD— 11 electric, lot 25x148.

300 Y0NQC STREET. *4500
11 and^electric*light. ^ hea,,Dg" t'a*

i
COMES

CLOTHIERS

King StreetEast
Sl|bt Oppsjfts the ••ChlrnaL"

Manager

You will congratulate yourself on 
your early wisdom, if you have 
provided against .that time by in
verting your savings In an endow
ment policy in the Confederation 
Life.

f
bat
ha

: Fa:YN OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO USB
_____________________ _____________________ JP the process for production of Porous

sAMUELMAYscall^oo

■^$fablishcd *43CX) roJus aST baTk^lW Aœertca- or HcnM QrUt’ °ttewe* Can«da’
r JTOrty itSVB I wee, detached, io*t 27xJ30.

1*3650
nIMIAlDE ST.,brick stone foundation, furnace gaa open

Ç TOROHTOwT I plum™n«- - '

!
JCOOMBS?, W ANTED—THREE GOOD MEN *01

flL »e2r«' .$I l!

mosO &
By taking such a poUcy NOW for 
an aderyig-te amount fo 
that your old age la well provided for. 
and that ln case of your death you 
can leave your family beyond want-

». u can be sure
claOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 

V stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
sll druggists.

OOD BREWERS’ GRAINS FOR SALE 
•tJDoa Brewery; 8c per bushel.

XTETERANS’ SCRIP, UNLOCATED *100 
▼ —Several lota In New Ontario. Box

45. World.

ANTED—AT ONCE, SEVERAL Bl. 
XVz^’cfclî assemblers. Apply to Cast- 
da Cycle A Motor Co.

hot
An Hester Hare Composed of 

Most Gorgeous Collection of 
Nearly 3000 Pearls,

x triea v In
W(

Go Ylct-RET ANTED—ENGINEERS

Mlâïf
tre*- A. Zeller.Book Co., 177 So. 4th-street. St. Loula^Ma

EUCCTRI
-CONCORD, - Six ROOMS

T) ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR -n*l>VV and bath, eo'ld brick,
JD French cue tips, jnet received direct «tone foundation, furnace, gas, lot 17x120.
from the best maker of cue leathers In —----------------------- ,------ ------------------.... , , ■
France, who makes and selects all the ,cue ifiOCAil —SZTAW ST., 8 ROOMS I
tips, we Import, guaranteed to be the hast I *p*DVV and bath, brick front,
qaallty manufactured; we hare s large furnace, gaa, open plumbing, lot 18x127. 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth ---------- -------
from the brat English and Continental tgak. —LYND AVE 6 ROOMSera; sold by the yard or ent to cover bed $2650 and bath ’solid brick
and cushions of; different elrad tables; also atone foundation furnace me slate roof' a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bll- lot 17x110. ' ’ g ’
lard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical I--------- ----------------
tllZ S-m^cu^fe^-hU^',? with 1^2000
llnra. worsted and net»; coè-tiR 1 stong foundation frtrbaoé ' tiû* side en*

?.nbl„t11î1eed,e8mt,hîon;r0.ro,tmy,dfi.t=2d« SI *26*00 ~^d8IXSm?N' mild “ brici®

very durable: bowling alley beds, balls and ' ”1XI87’
pins; send for Illustrated price Hat SAMUEL MAY A CO.. 102 and 104 Ad? S2500 
lalde-street West. Toronto. l*m'w,e»',V

The Confederation Life’s Accumu
lation Endowment policies are 
models of clearness, fairness end 
definiteness. They contain no con
ditions and guarantee most liberal 
benefits to the holder.

I *
.vet

The.Uaiqie Display Now on Exhibi
tion In Ryrle Bros’ Gem 

Window.

pert
ed.A N EIGHTEEN FOOT GASOLINE 

x\. boat, complete including all extras; 
a snap. Apply Box 81, World.

ITIOR SALE—THE BEST SINGLE 
.S' brougham or victoria mare in the 
city, brown, 16 hands, six years sound 
perfect disposition, winner of many prizes) 
owner closing stable; also four-wheel dog
cart, platform gear, rubber tires good or
der. Apply to Coaenman, 84 CrescSnt- 
road.

TT'OR SALE—LARGE ANGORA GOAT 
Jj thoroughly broken, tnbher.tlred cart 
and harness; complete outfit for children 
or for advertising purposes.
831, World Office, Hamilton, Ont.

4Fxl
W ANTED—ON FARM, HOpSEKRBP.

iw -children. Address, Arthur 
Srofford, Almira, Ont. ■

J
*To Imagine *65,000 worth of pearls 

of the rarest quality assembled in one 
rtnfle setting ’ is almost beyond the 
power of Imagination. Such, however, 
is the glorious array of gems to .be

O dm.
plein

It Is to your interest to write for par
ticulars of these policies- Full Infor
mation showing guarantees and bene
fits which can be secured will be sent 
on application.

! AGENTS WANTED.

W .™ - ENERGETIC ELDERLY „ 
i;d,y *" each town to handle our Na-, >

£ssa •arystorit”g
• HOTELS.

jrioMMERCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND fit J 
Vy Jaryls-etreet. recently remodelled 

_and decorated throughout; now ranks 
among the beit hotels In Toronto. Terms, *1.00 and *1.50.\ p. Langley, proprietor.

ed 7.

S
«■’ Id 
ft rni
Cof.eseen now at Diamond Hall. This re

gal figure measures from tip to tip 
eight Inches, and Is five inches in 
height. It Is composed almost entire- 
ly of pearls of serene perfection with 
the exception of a single ruby.

Undoubtedly many thousands will 
view-this unique display, as it is hard
ly possible for any other establish
ment on the coati 
their regular stoci? 
collection of

£

S
nine
Vflfc
land

j Address BOX

—LEE AVE., 7 ROOMS 
... and bath, frame, brick

’ ‘ t'fom.dntlon, furnace, gas, .open nhimbllur 
■ " 1 lot 25xl(XX . , ... ^ .

Clerk Wanted I« rooms* • Iw^Ovv and bath, Irick front
FOR BROKER'S OFFICE fnrnn<^, gogf lot 10x120.
with ram, experience in effira work. A I *2200 ln?ckR^

young banker er aeliolter preferred. fvrnace, gag, lot 17x120.

BOX 43, WORLD. M <<'^K1BY . AN,D O^DARD. REAL
—------------ - ** L yA _F*tnfc head office 20 Toronto-gt.

i |îî»*n 323C>: branch 291 Arthur-etreet, Pnr’t

Dyeing and Cleaning =
Ladles'Suiti. SkirtBlouses. Jackets

Genta’ Ovirooîts°and*BSÎw Dyed 
er Cleaned

SI‘APARTMENTS TO LET.

T> EAUTIFÜL 5 ROOM HOUSEKEEP- 
JJ Ing apartments. 196 Dowllng-avenue.LIFE Inch,

I'M
coral
r<<im
vi ig
Fair!

pent to muster from 
N^uch an Immense 

-f requisite size 
triouisly lmpalr-

\
gems v 

and quality without si 
ing their mounted sto

The pearls vary in si 
est one worth *1.00 to ai incomparable 
gem valued at $1200. The eye of the 
hare Is a ruby of extreme beauty, be
ing worth one thousand dollars. Sus
pended from Its moutih Is a ring of 
matchless beauty, containing two 
diamonds of remarkable brilliancy and 
quality, combined with a pearl almost 
beyond compare, and Is 
$2306.

While the rabbit is the central fig
ure of admiration, there Is to be found 
throughout every department at Dia
mond Hail a display of Easter goods 
and new spring Importations almost 
Impossible to describe. Every case and 
window contains myriads of appro
priate gifts for the Easter-tlde, rang
ing In price from a few cents to 
thousands.

The custom of Easter-glvlng will be 
"recognized more this season than ever 
before, and to simplify the choosing 

’ of suitable gifts, Ryrle Bros, have is
sued a beautiful violet-ornamented 
booklet coAntàlning countless Blaster 
remembrances.

ASSOCIATION
HI)AD OFFIOK: TORONTO

1 |ALY HOUSE-CORNER FRONT AND 
JJ Simcoe, remodelled and enlarged new 
management; rates *1.80 and *2 per day. 
E, R. Hurst, Prop.

PATENTS FOR SALE.from a mod-
npo BRICK MAKERS—THE RIGHT 

* to hnlld and nee the circular hri ’k 
kilns patented under Canadian pate.ua 
92,68) find 98,694, can be obtained at a ran.
•onaiile price on application to the owner

The Inventions are practical and the pa- h*»ted. Rates moderate. J. c. Brady, 
tents are for sale. V K

VxOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
U Best. Toronto; rates, one dollar tie 
B. Taylor, Proprietor.

! IS

nl
am

valued at LOTS FOR SALE. &
Unci
cashA. Willis’ Lief. YJOTBL GLADSTONE — ÛUEEN8T. 

XX west opposite Q.T.R. and C.PJS. 
etatione; electric cars paaa door. Turnbull 
Smltfb, Proprietor, . '■

IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO QUEEN 
U and George-streets, first.else* service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with* baths) par
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollars a 
day. Phone Main 8381.
T) OSEDALE HOTEL, 1148 Y0NGE-«t! 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan RaH- 
way. Rates *1.80 up. Special rates for 
winter. Gi B. Leslie, Manager,

■KAcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
IvL Victoria-streets; rates <1j60 and *S 
per day. Centrally located.

VKTIIEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terme 

"1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros, Pro* i 
Mrietora. corner Yonge and TrUMty-streeta 
Phone M. 619. \ ,

ROSVBNOR HOC8E. YONGE AND 
VA Alexander; rates two dollars. Cam»- 
helland Kerwln, Proprietor». A

*60 64,ngS;.irilL1- 5‘

*40 ‘Æ-;‘KÆ
porch a sors.

money to loan.

I $WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOcf MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. * I \f JNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO-' 

MX pie and others without security: easy 
payments. Offices in 60 principal citieste;n.t,raTmw^: Mann,ne Chamber*’72

yxr • WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
TV you, if you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’
K?n g ^street "tVcst'. ” UW‘°r Bu“dln*’ 8

KKTM POSTLETH WAITE. REAL __ 
TT tate loans lira insurance, 56 Vic- 

torla-street. I’hone M. 8778.

pleSi

i STOCK WELL, HENDERSON 6 CO
103 King Street West

nine
stair

■many A FOOT PURCHASES 40.FOOT 
lot. best part of St, Churn*.

8Phoie and wagon will call for good* 
Express paid one way on out-ef-tow i nr»'-, $16 A FOOT—BOWDEN 

about 181 feet. teen
NoI

TO LET *15 A FOOT—DELAWARE 
81 feet x 130. A. Willis, $T>I ES-ronto-Mrect. roo

e>)ut
-WILL BUY OX EARN- 

ham nr cnee,
, vety choice.

OFFICES—Sizes to suit, corners 
Front and Srctt Stat, a team sad hot water 
heating, vaults lavatories etc., splendid 
light, immediate possession.

#1500 MH
lot xixidofeet, nicely weeded. 82BUSINESS CHAN CBS,To Rent.

Summer cottages, electric lighted 
completely furnished. Platform 8 and 
10, Burlington Beach, *75 and *100 per 
summer season. Address Frank E 
Walker, corner King and Catharine! 
streets, Hamilton, Ont. ed

The poliee eay they knew who shot 
the' late) Constable Barron, but are not 
in a position to fasten the crime on 
the guilty parties. They say the Iol' 
was done by burglars, one of whom 
was sent to penitentiary since and the 
other was killed.

Hotel Cecil. Excellent cusine. Popu
lar prices. Every accommodation for 
travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor.

u*e habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars

According to the police there a& no 
grounds for the scandalous rumors that 
have been flying around. Rev. John 
Young, who attended the constable be
fore his death, say* that the constable 
did not say anything to excite a sus
picion that he knew Who shot him.

Mrs. Jamnets Moncur, 22 South Bay- 
street, died this morning.

The street railway has bought fare 
boxes guaranteed to be "digger”- 
proof.

130 *32*nd Denlw.n-aronTo'^"""' ^«"^Vrk bath
furmF

World.
IRST - CLASS CUXFECflONERY 
stiwe and cafe to rent. Box 84ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
J. K. FISKEN, 23 Scoll StreetOne of the most remarkable discov

eries on record Is to be seen at the 
Pure Food Show In Massey Hall, peo
ple gender at seeing a shoe polished 
■with the “Nugget” polish, and Imme
diately afterwards washed. The 
ter runs off the shoe “like the water 
off a duck's back” and the shine is 
not destroyed, which proves that this 
paste is a waterproof polish.

The demonstrator then proceeds to 
dry the shoe on a towel, but the polish 
does not rub off and sold it. This is 
conclusive evidence that It will not 
come off on the clothe* in wet weather.

On sale at the usual price (10c a tin). 
•’Nugget" will no doubt be universally 
used In a^shoyt time, particularly as 
It keeps the (leather soft and pliable, 
which prevents l)>e shoes from crack
ing. You are invited to have a shine 
free of charge.

ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and 
every form of contagious Itch on human 
or animals, cured in 30 minutes by Wol- 
jorn s Sanitary Lotion. It never falls. Sold 
l>y Burgees-Powell Co.
VE S Houston of the Toronto staff
era.1 f Bank ls now at Niag
ara Falls in temporary charge of the
branch at that point during the tem
porary absence of John A Langmuir who is enjoying a well deserved^ ’ 
day.

E. C. Boland, rate clerk of the G. T. 
H., has Joined the new Canadian Lake 
Line as their soliciting and city freight 
agent.

a FOOT—CT IX-i-GX ft win** A. wims, 6 Toronro" C OUR THOUSAND CRES FERTILE 
land In Wetasklwi District, Albeits 

trarod nnd operated oy the Alberta Farm 
and Live Stock Company, Limited. All en
closed with good rfllcea, g*,d buildings 
first-class Implements sixteen hundred" 
acres producing cro|A, fifteen hundred acres 
ehent land, ready for breaking; balance ex- 
rclleiit pasture. Over five hundred head 
livestock. No sAnrcIty of feed, large giir- 
plns hay nnd grain to sell; abundance pure 
water. Timber and coal upon the property. 
,'ti.*n“U 0®«int of pieference shares of tnig company now offered Inventors un very 
favorable terms. For particulars oddrtss 
n, J. Dnieyt A Grsnorc-rond. Toronto. Ont.

WAREHOUSES TO RENT
74 end 76 Front St. East

room
stablMARRIAGE LICENSES.street.

wa- E. SMALLPEICE. J.P., ISSUE», 
of Marriage Licenses. Residence 

156 Dunn-avenue, South Parkdale. N* 
witnesses required.

H. *5
earnstorage.Cold storage rooms, geod cellars, elec ____________

trio .levator, .pec,ally adapt* for fruit or fl aVTfn™ mraML^Jd Œ 

produce business. Apply Nwth 4«« m0T,n* Tene- ROO College-streeu

Estate Alex. Mannlnd
Manning Arcade, Toronto.

Inv
VA * *RRU W. FLETT’8 PRK8CBIP- 

JA tlon Drug Store. 802 Queen WeeL 
Witnesses unnecessary, Phone.

streets.

8Genuine rooied7
T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE 

• a-» tn ««onrate room* 291
■Uroot. Pnrk 443. ’ 1
S T<î?ArnB: FPRVTTT7RE ANn

Plano*; doubt, and «'ngle furniture 
Z- , 11 m"Tln'; th^ 'nd most re.
' ™ *r toorte* and Cartage.

82Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

*TOR.
Arthur. el hath

rr 20MAS EDWARD*,ISSUER OF MAS* 
A- nage licenses. *6 VIetorla-street. Wee»* 
lags. 116 MeGIll .treet, N# witness#*.

83rn HRFE PABRFzD CTAIMS. COBALT 
A C-tod *howlh-«. ivioe and terme rm-

Com^uy. Bo,,,UnR
An old-Bstabllehed Fork Packing 
and Wholesale Provision House 
require the services of a FIRST 
CLASS THAVHLHR for Northern 
territory Only experienced men 
of good habits and reputation 
need apply. Box 48, V orld.

x
nine
raof,
maniART. tw a?tePt/.ARtner with $20mv , ™r b*lf-li>tere*t In p« ten ted Im'kss

BoXrt5if: ^,dr

j. PORTRAIT 
Painting Rooms, 24 West Klug*

W. L. FORSTERMuet Bear Signature «f 83,
PmmFOR SALE’* street, Toronto.

Eligible Warehouse or Fac
tory premises, Uneen Street, 
near Church, 2-story brick, 
88 feet ironing- by 110 deep, 
to good lane. This property 
Is worthy attention bf those 
Making a 
location.
reasonable. Particulars 
application.

.16
'85C tatioxery and fancy goods

gg~T8Y OA £3,
PERSONAL.;

\
■

RESIDENCESle land#ville.
262 latest selections now on the Mul- 

11 phones. Picture Machines, Fortune- 
Tellers. Lung Testers, etc., etc. Open 
8 am. to 11 p.m., 80 Jamee-street 
North, at the sign of The Red Mill. 
Admission free.

Daniel Mclsaac, .the aged man who 
had an arm and leg amputated as & 
result of being run over by a street 
car last Friday night, died this morn-

WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOB 
any dehta contrat ted by my wife, 

Ethel Pa monter, after this date, March 
18th, 1007. John 8. Pamtnter.

I wati
wellWi 624

T> LAÇK8MITH BIIOP AND TOOIJ» FOR >£d. 1pei,i,enAd fe. Falhrb.qnk.rter-aCre T1FOR SALE central baalaeae 
Price and terms

YEARS OLD, Marrholl- Y OUNG MAN, 27 
A wishes to marry poor girl, or young 

widow; object, to live a quiet and godly 
life. Apply to Box 47, World Office. ”

FIRBIABAORe
ni DUZIMOS.
FOR BIUOItBIft,
rat Toiniuvou
PtteOMTlPATIOB.
rei sauow «11.

m uponST* GEORGE ST„ NO* 131
,Lot 67 x 164; handsome residence contain.' 
Ing 17 rooms, Including billiard room; two 
bathrooms; all handsomely finished ln hard
wood; first-class plumbing and hot water 
heating.

WALMER ROAD. NO lo9
Ixtt 50 x 127; fine brick residence; 12 rooms, 
Including billiard room, handsomely finish- 

e In bnrdwood; two bathrooms; first-class 
plumbing and combination heating rbr 
further particulars, Melfort Boulton, 99 
Bay Street. Telephone Main 1042.

s0STRAYED.

-• J- H. HOYLE 
83 Toronto Arcade

s TRAYIBD—FROM THE PREMISES 
. ot Herbp,'t Baner, Balllol-etreet, Dav- 
lsvllle a brown and white water suanlel 
anawering to name of Sport. Parties de
taining him after this notice will be 
ented.

LOST. plnm
niant
dent

i b>« i 
I ner l

Ing. x 41/ ILL PARTY WHO PICKED UP 
v mink muff on St, Patrick, Beverley, 

College or McCanl. return to 03 McCael, 
aud receive reward? -,

brW"* Hotel Hanrahan.
Barton and atharine-etneets, 

Hamilton; modern and strictly flrst- 
class; rates *1.60 to *2 per day. Phone

.S®® Bl,ly Carroll’s PI pees to-day at 
»b« Grand Obéra House Clear Store# -

FOB SALE
Muekoka, Moon River, 3 acre 

. 1 aland, well.wooded, 8-room 
house, hardwood floor*, spacious veran
das, ice-house fil ed, large boat-house, 
wharf full length-two boat*. JAMES 
DÜNDA8, 33 Tenet# Arcade

prose-comer
1$26001byrrh

Wia# three times a day, 
‘ b*r* n«fas and stores.

ROOFING SUMMER COTTAGES.Fer sale la all *1
TÎ71CRNISHED COTTAGES. BRANT 

Z1 Park, Burlington, sanitary plumbing* 
Phone Park 1863.

d ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
\X melal ceilings, cornice», etc. Dougias 
Brce.. 124 Adelalde-street West.

OURS SICK riEADAOHF,
Bloor

i
:

d
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PROPERTIES FOR SALK. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. FARMS------ PROPERTIES FOR SALE.FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPg»TIBS

BtoOfijCreW t n qU|rk Bale price and 
be »«de right. J. T. Locke A

!’n«Worhietreet.

s^S'flssttr srss
ggyner, Falrbeok.

BUSINESS CHANCES. FOR SALE?
Berner A Retd’» Llet. >es Hewlett*» Llet.Ji S. W. lilack A Co.’* Llet,F. N. T. it'» Llet. Canadian Bneinees Eieheege tint. Hurley, Lawson and Martin’» Lie*.

ACRES,- ÔALH5D0N, CLOSE TO 
Belfountalp', every convenience 

within quarter mile, high school two and • 
half miles; fifty-seven acre» cleated bal
ance hardwood; small orchard nWfl *a 
ed and

GRIMSBYDOWN,
Park, buys an np-to-date. de

tached summer house. 7 rooms. 4 bedrooms, 
fitted with new brass and enamel beds, 
house fully furnished, beet location et the 
l'srk, near the lake; price, $300, well 
worth $900.

$160 CASH <fc 1 ÛKA — GALT AVB.. T ROOMS. 
®IOOv plumbing, furnace, side 
entrance, near cars. Jas. Hewlett. F N. TENNANT, 16 KING WEST. 

• Main 4004.
O W. BLACK A CO., 23 TORONTO ST. 65TYOTEL PROPERTY, LICENSE. BTC., 

XX only one lo town, first-class oppor
tunity price three thousand dollars. Cana
dian Business Exchange.

i
salbsmII

ly

MSEB

l
OOlllA —[SQUARE PLAN, 7 
©s&rHAX roems, new. open plumb
ing, furnace, verandah, Markham-street.
©() Kt W"! " « ROOMS, COLONIAL 
® A t verandah, kitchen toiler
Connected with furnace; and gas every
thing up-to-date, Eurlid-avenue.
-------— ... ■ -------------- »

— CENTRAL. 8 ROOMS, 
'fijavIlAr solid hrlck, only $300 cash, 
bargain.

rr/"VAN—SPniXGHCRKT. BRICK. 
•fr & J VJU 8 rooms, slate roof. stone 
foundation, hardwood finish, decorated easy 
terms. ; * ■*'
— ■ - ■ / ; *

fcOQfvO —concord, south end,
*1x room** brldk, every 

convenience, wide vernndah. ,

aQ (t A —MUSKOKA COTTAGE, THE 
Narrows, Lake of Bays, well 

bnllt, partly furnished.
HQ rj PCX — ONTARIO, T ROOMS,’ 

I OU all conveniences, near 
Wellesley, Immediate possession. Jas. Hes

ter.
fenced; roughcast house-- Mink barn 

on stone wall, large-shed on/stone wfüL 
stabling " for twenty-five, head. rdot-hSyspj" 
thirty-one hundred, one thousand, qeslk-
A/l ACRES. WHlfCHLBCy,' \
HQ Lake Wllcok, rood 1*^, 
ninety acre* under cnltlvnHdnTXtp 
bush and pasture; large, hank barn, ’ 
foundation, nine-foot wall; first-class Stir
ling! cement floors; good root ottttKrïrpfbe 
dwelling; thirty-eight hundred; iSqtPfite 
MUiteliiieeflai

perinu neu t 8

,adTertlMl5 
first Instauceto

fo FOR mail, r.
pre 9 a.m., if

TYOTEL PROPERTY AND LICENSE, 
JT! good locality, average receipts, sixty 
dollars day !fh summer, price four thousand, 
dollars". Aft qnlckly. Canadian Business 
Exchange. \

-lett. dl-| O/YA — PENNING 8T-, NICE, 
w JI O* A / six roomed dwelling, good 
order, rented ât $15 per month.

—EXCHANGE FOR CITY 
property, a 63-acre farm, 

60 clear, 4% acres orchard, medium, loam, 
grow anything: finest trout spring creek 
running through ever known; bank barn, 
44 x 80, stone foundation; 30 miles from 
Toronto, near Bowmanville.

8-2000 $2750 —LAN8DOWNE, 8 ROOMS, 
all conveniences, large 

verandah, solid brick, easy terms. James 
Hewlett.

yv» STOCK FOR SALE.

s^i^,gSKus*38r
fflUfl.id, On..

<îO 1 /VI — 0SSIXGTON AVE., DE- 
wâlvfU turned, 7 rooms, all Im
provements, $700 cash.

fil OBONTO HOTEL. INVESTMENT 
1 sixty thousand dollars. Canadian 

Business Exchange.C/I P/\A — KE7W BEACH. DETACH- 
ed. 9 rooms, modern, will 

trade. James Hewlett. »<>/VVh — XBAB SPADINA AND 
srûUVU King, neat, 7 roomed 
dwelling, nice condition, good Investment.

<6/1 KA/'k ■— TYNDALL AVEU DR. 
•P A: 7 tached, brick, 0 roomed
residence, modern Improvements, nice lot, 
splendid value.

ffiOAA CA8It DOWN BUYS NEW. 
wW solid brick, 6 rooms, bsth 
fnrnace, all modern, near Drtfferln and 
College-streets; price, $2200;

—GROCERY?, ETC., 8ITU- 
ate In best locality In To

ronto three rigs and complete equipment. 
Canadian Business Exchange.

$2200
ous op®,, at the 
rapid promotloe $75 to teoS:

n 5iS ** Pin «1th present student in secnr* 
write to-day- Hons and appif . 

Hlway Tralnin» »P B|ock, MlnnX, •

A. Colemen’e Liât. CO KAA —ST. CLAIR AVB. NEW.
»)t R f 8 rooms, detsched. splen

did situation, lot 100 x ISO; James Hew-
snap.

41 I K ACR 8, NORTH (Wl 
*510 bury on Lake 81mcoei,/hear 
Roche’s Point, convenient to Metropolitan 
and James’ Bniy Railways; beadtlful; 
tlon for summer cottages; goo*l''SA 
grovel loam for farming pnrpoeeii - * 
acres timber, balance clehfed;- small or
chard, two wells, good fences; targe frame 
residence, two roughcast cottjbges*. two 
large torn*. on atone walls; jrlve4louse, 
plggerfj hen house and lmpleewnt.shed; 
sixteen thousand. //• '

ACRES, LAKE SIMtiÂft/NEAR j 
I Oro Station, ten miles fritm Bar- i 

rle, convenient to schooL postoflyce/ church 1 
and cheese factory; frame hetito, small ! 
barn; thirty-eight hundred.

-1 ACRE. VILLAGEOF IIAWltfesTDNE,
1. fourteen miles Barrie, ten miles Orillia; 
nice orchard; large brick house, good drive 
house- and woodshed, well and cistern,-wire-, 
fences, good clay loam soli, fine open" 
for medical man, no doctor Within 
miles; fifteen hnndred and fifty.

M-COLEMAN OFFERS :
riWAe — INVESTMENT. BUYS A 
PC r<wd mortgage of $880 on a new, 
solid brick, 8-roomed honse, on Grace- 
street. payable $30 half-yearly, with lntér- 
eat at"5V4 per cent., all payable u’lthln 4 
years’ time; Investigate.

T> ILLIARD AND POâL BUSINESS— 
JL> One of the best In Toronto. Clears 
about five thousand year. Canadian Busi
ness Exchange.

lett.
1_ beautiful, new. 12

roomed house, suitable for 
Dowllng-a venue.

[tua-
nnd— avenue road hill.

new, 8 rooms, side en
trance, hot water heating, modern. James 
Hewlett.*JM œti'T/V'l — Queen st.. brick

*l’x J * \ 1 store and dwelling, very
central, good stable, about $3000 pash, bar- 
g«in.

■nty
OOOAH — GLADSTONE. 8 ROOMS 
50 a\J\J brick, combination beat
ing, $900 cash, a enap. be quick.

OOD OPENING FOR YOIUXG MAN 
IT with five hnndred dollars In estab
lished Toronto business. Canadian Busi
ness Exchange. Temple Building, Toronto.

— NSW, 6 ROOMED. 317 
Brock-avenue.$3200 ed7 Cl Y / 4/k< LANSDOWNE AVENUE 

v* _L JL x and Bloor section, new. 6- 
roomed honse; rented $14 month; only $200 
cash required; big Investment.

•Of* AAA —RENT $8000 YEARLY 
^v|iyWv —Buys five pairs new, 
solid brick, 7-roomed, square houses, hot’ 
water heated, gas and electric light, atone 
foundation, verandah, slso back balcony, 
back entrance to'cellars, oak mantels, laun
dry chute from bath to laendry; extraor
dinarily large apartments; substantial pay
ment.

AQ SfW"\ — AVENUE ROAD HILL, 
JpOOv/V" detached, 9 rooms, hot 
water heating, hardwood finished, fine lot. 
James Hewlett.

<ÜQ/W\— CHURCH ST,, LARGE.
ri W ' detached, brick residence, 

40 feet frontage, splendid brick stables 
renting over $700 yearly; possession If reJ

CQQlA —SQUARE art plan. 
ÏOO'R ■ seven rooms, detached, 
brick; see this, the neatest house In Toron
to for price.

John New*» Llet.KERS. FLOOR'.
K ®Pefi shop;

first-class moi,. World meaj - "

Toronto Drokrrage nnd Building 
Co.’s Llet.•0/1 AAA — ST’ GEORGE ST., 

«P/5" MR detached residence, mod
em. fine lawn, good brick stable, very com
plete, choice location. James Hewlett. 70 
Vletoria-atreet.

2/WVZX —CONFECTIONERY. GOOD 
$n(M ) comer etend, excellent flx- 

John New, 136 Bay-street.

"Tïîxyx —CONTESTS OF LARGE e7tMJf - rooming end boarding 
hocee choice loaRKy- John New.

qulred.

83700
verandah, every, convenience, immediate 
possession, "West End.

*9000
of about 9 -acres.

—SPECULATION, AT TO- 
tonto Junction, In a block YOUR CHOICE OF SIX 

houses comer of Baxley 
and Cowan-avenue, up-to-date.
82»5<r-LEN MAN FOR

80 Bay-etreet, A 6Y pe — BALMORAL, SPLENDID 
qpjOfJ building sites, any frontage. Jas. 
Hewlett. $12,000

roomed brick and stone residence, bardwo >d 
finish, hot «-ater heating, house exception
ally well built, very large lot, with stable, 
ornamental trees, etc.

PER ACRE — THIRTY-TWO 
thousand acres ey bloc, loeat- 

e famous Vermillion Valiev dis
trict, northern Alberta, special prices for 
small blocks.

8SS(B Q ÜAI \ — DUPONT SORBET, 9 
•PUOVlO rooms, two grates laun
dry, cross hall, very easy terms, at once.

4QOAA — macpherbon. spe-
©Oi/UV dal, 8 rooms, 2 grates, 
every convenience

I

$T59o
ktndred weekly- John New.

B BtTTCHBBH 
wages paid to

Ing experience. $3100 —SHAW ST., 20 X 12T BEST 
part of street. Jas. Hewlett.

GRACE ST., NEW, 8 
rooms, ba-th>, slate roof, 

gas and electric, very modern. $300 cash.

(ft Q Q/W- RUSHOLME ROAD. DE- 
t tached, square house, 9 

rooms and bath, stone fronted, oak finish, 
lot 30 x 200; grest value.

$25
—GROCERY, GOOD COB- 

ner staml.'trade of hree
QtinlcnB8 OF LAND IN THE SAS- 
Vl)l/ kntchewao Valley. A snap. vf0QA —FARNHAM, FIXE DEEP I^KTS, 

®Ul/ any frontage, Jas. Hewlett,

• /f/y— POPLAR PLAINS ROAD, FINE 
comer lot. James Hewlett, 79

Victoria.

1 / 1/tA — WALMER ROAD, 
•X A/xy close to Bloor street, 
slrable hrlck residence, with large 
stable, possession shortly.

XI? E HAVE A NO. 1 HALF-SECTION '
VV In Albertg to exchange for good; 
farm, well situated, west of Toronto. " ' • 1 ji

WANTED TO 
; Increasing de-

lemfcaf^Workï 1
icago, Ill.

$4000 —CROSS HALL 8 ROOMS. 
, , . hot water heated, over
looking Bellwoods Park, convenient four 
lines of cars. ;

A CHOICE LOT OF HOUSES FROM 
J* twelve hundred dollars up.lot

thCk A/k/h -STORE AND DWELL $24vV ting, recently bnllt. all 
where good grocery le eon- 
New. _

—CITY DRY GOODS. ALL 
fresh stock. John New.

/*
(A/ B ALSO HAVE SOME GOOD Atït rt 
vv ta.rlo farms to exchange for town or ,
city property. 5 , '" / *-« ' i ,

' -A*.

Lot» for Sole,
QOA — MANNING AVENUE. GOOD 

comer, locality Improving very fast. S. W/ Black A Co.

(ft AK — BINSCARTH ROAD, ROSE- 
dale, choice fifty-foot houses I 

now being erected on adjoining property.

®ti/\— KINO ST., PARKDALE — 
•DxYxy Beautiful comer, overlooking the 
lake. a; W. Black A Co., 25 Toronto- 
street.

A GOOD BLOCK OF CITY PROPERTY, 
** suitable for a factory site. A snap,

rri OROXTO BROKERAGE & P.U-ILDIXG 
1 Co.. 26 Yonge-street Arcade. Phone 

Main 3283.

—SPADINA$4756 AVENUE, V 
rooms, slate roof, concrete 

cellar, furnace, semi-detached.
cmyeolenee», 
durtfd. John 8/1 rk-corner yongb and wood-

R'rt'x/ lawn, fine lot. James Hewlett. $4100-EEPBR, GOOD A 
- E. C. Brown, i. v

PLAN, 9
room*.

$4000 LAWSON & MARTIN. ON- » 
Farm Selling SpedallstS,^*8n

II L'RLEY,11 tario’s 
Adelalde-street East, Toronto. I$6500 —HURON ST., 10 ROOMS, 

hot water heating, hard
wood finish, all modern and up-to-date. >

jtOKAA TO $12,000, PALMERSTON 
JPD9vU boulevard, new, detached 
10 and 15-roomed residences, finished with 
every modem Idea, terms arranged. Ben
ner A Reid, 900 College-street, west Spa- 
dlna. .North 4363.

84200- SQUARE PLAN, 
roems, Dovercourt.

Summer Cottage to Lei.
Ol t! K —LORNB PARK, 8 ROOMS. 
«D JI Î O fine situation, and cottage 
complete In every respect. James Hewlett, 
76 Victoria.

:05®*“**: ■ -GENTS’ FURNISHING, 
trade of twenty ‘hoasandS9(KX>

' atinbally. John New. $4200 a°„1Dra^
every convenience.

W. Pureone’ I JetLan about 17
flee. In city, one 
borthand prefer- 
fflce. Apply in 
references, Box

1 OR SALE OX CROP PAYMENTS— 
200 choice grain faro*» on the line 

of the northwestern branch of the C.P.R. 
Which leaves thé main Une at Portag 
Prairie and runé lu a north westerly dlj* ca
tion through Shltcoetv, Rokeby and 
ton. These farm* are close to "the élevüf-'

il:

W/ PARSONS, IS TORONTO STREET, 
VV , Real Estate, Mining and Bnslnews 
Chance Broker, established 2i years, 
tVspomlence and Imainrse in nearly ’every 
town and city In Canada, nnd bonier 
Stales; no deposit required; no charge uti
les* 1 do business. W. l’araons.

Market Garden to Rent.
HOflA — BATHURST ST.. NORTH 
•r * v/l ‘ ef 8t, Clatr-nvenue, ten acres, 
splendid fruit trees, dwelling and stable 
well watered; possession first April; will 
lease. James Hewlett, 79 Victoria

Oopglaud A Fatrbnlrn'e Llet. 14SR4PWU> - SQUARE PLAN. DECO- 
*" ’ rated, 0 rooms 2 grates 

house, small lot. ’

$4500 -Æ
IT* eon renient Aq càrn, nine roomed pressed 
brick residence* well lighted nnd newly de- 

,fl.rre room, with men-
tei, divided cellar, concrete door, nice 
lawn. Immediate -possession, terms easy.

ecor
on artisticAyi—BERNARD. NEAR BE 11- 

‘ ?Ut)' K7 ford, detached. 9 rootne,
hath furnace, half brown stone front, 
hardwood floors, lot 23x120. Copefand A 
Falrt-alrn.

Honee» to Rent.
• BA —SPADINA AVE„ NEAR KIXG- 
nrij\J street, rooming house, 13 rooms, 
all modern Improvements, Immediate pos
session, lease given. S. W. Black & Co., 
26 Toronto-street. 1

H. >V ANTING 
ter for a while. tors at Saltcoats Hokeby, Xorkton a'fid 

Oreadla, some within half a mile, averag
ing about three miles and lq. the midst of 
à splendid agricultural country: the tonUwé 
era tire chiefly from Ontario âhd thé Wristi- 
er-1 States, ajiUL, gre meet mpoeperoys; "tie 
sol- la deen hta>k lonrn, irilll a fla* 'sitb- 
eotl; water to good; wood enn .be olitMucdL > 
nom the farmer In tbc winter eeaeotl at1 j 
little expense; wheat goes from. 20 to,. jQ , * 
ov.shels per acre, oats frequently' OveE-sTv- 
bushels lo the acre aqd. 44 Ihe. to the bush- ’ 
el; barley yields heevlijr; toote ojyl yege-.»4 
table», of all kinds are large and. of kqd» 5* 
quality; horeee, cattie and hdgs all tlrtiw.W 
well, are cheaply fed, end bring good 
prices; the farmer ha» n nearby cash 
ket, and can buy all tpls
able prieee; many of our farmer* bqve - A 4
onllt brick bouses; five steam plows wlroi 9" ! 
In use Inst season; the farmers hare telC- 
pbcaie* In their house* connected with,'dpi 
towns and surrounding country, coating $18 
a year; -Yorkton is a Judicial centre, and 
has the Dominion Lands Office; the York- 1 1
ton.Mldesilnmer Show l»et year had a prize, 
list of $4000; Yorkton has large depart- f " 1 
mental stores, flour mill, elevator», stock" t ; 
yards, planing mill, brick factories. ’ 
churches, schools, hospital, etc.; Saltcoate . ” 
la a prosperous town, and has: flour mill. 1
elevatm». churches, schools: Rokeby nnd 
Orcrdla have elevators: the farms ate 160 >,
*2il nnd 640. acres. ,ln sise, all virgin soli : 
and not Improved: prices from $10 to $'23,. / 
an acre: terms, one-lenth cash the 4
balence In onnun! payroeots derived troot"', 
a sale of tin» crop, and may extend over 6 a 
fire or ten year»; Interest 0% per re it, ; ; 
payable yearly; epedsl terrr* foy farms may :
be mode; a passenger train lesvaa Whnil- - 1
peg dally (except Sunday) for YoCkton nr- '■* S 
riving about «7 p.m.; the farms have Got- 
ernment title, and no encumbrance wh»<«, >g 
e'er; remember, “a deep soil farm to Ihe •>. E 
•nust Investment for home, for health. 
for wealth"; every doliar yog make «ors, 
for ownership, not Tot rent; every Im- .1 i 
piovement yon make Increases the value G' 
of that ownership; ever/ delay to * 1oW;' 
don h therefore walt,nrfd wilt shd "Won."; 
der. and see oilier nOSÊim capable IhW •
.roii are rtart to "|>low and colffrate1 ntid :•>
STia \ d^H-soir farm r«Nir York-toti ’
Saltcoats Seek. Addrz-se Jnme* Arrnstrrn.g,
4 Fast Rirbmond-etoet, Toronto.

Gëersre McLeleh’e List.
Honee» to Let;

•OK — ONTARIO. 7 ROOMS, ALL 
conveniences, Immediate posses

sion. James Hewlett.

1 -HOTEL. LARGE WESTERN MANU- 
A factoring town, County Oxford, oft ce. 
reading room, parlors, well furnished; liant 
for too horses ; rattling money make;-; tbrej 
thoustmi, part cash, good lease, lew rent. 
W. Fnrsons.

® /l €fc/VY-WALKBR AVB-. detach-
*D Tfjv /U ed, brick residence, new, 
eight rooms and bathroom most expen
sive plumbing, hot water heating; sub
stantially built end well finished; will be 
ready for April.

|OD MEN FQ|$ 
, Germans pre
sent, Fowler’s
fentworth-street

—RB3DF0RD ROAD.8OT.ID 
J^ljljl *1J brick and stone, twelve 
rcoms, hot water fnrnace, side entrance, 
most desirable»pnrt of tbe city. Copeland 
t Falrbatm.

tftQK— WALMER ROAD. LARGE 
©Ot) brick residence, beautiful posi
tion, stable, large lot.— BRUNSWICK AVENUE, 9 

- — - rooms, all conveniences, side en
trance, Immediate possession. ' Jas. Hew
lett .

830 H7nrV *v NORTH END; 9 ROGM8.
fotrr verandahs
balconies.' ^rèfyr eontenlehce. en,uuaa8.

• tin— CHURCH ST., LARGE ROOM- 
©Uv/ lng house, possession shortly, 
contents of house for sale. S. W. Black 
A Co., 23 Totonto-street.

O — . 1 JÇ1SKEX, SPLEN-
* did town, good honse, 32 .-ed retins, 
oillcc, leading n om, 6 sample noue Jar4e 
bams, principally Commercial; ratt.lng 
buslufles; good lease, low rent; price tlilrty- 
flvo hundred, part cash; average receipts 
fifty, dollars. W. Partoiis.

pOK. APPLY 
pek, Mrs. W. ». $7000-it C EAA —HOWLAND AVB..WE8T 

<r»?0* 'VI side: surrounded by high- 
clan* ntw houses; nine satisfactory rooms; 
hot voter heating, exposed pluniblng, elec
tric light. newly aid pleasingly decorated, 
la excellent selections, square halls, hard
wood floors, etc. Copeland & FaJrbalru, 24 
Victoria.

FARNHAM AVB., BEST
.. _ _ value In Avenue-road dis
trict; detached residence, nearly new, all 
modern Improvements, lot 70 x 166 feet 
with fine old trees, frame stable; posses
sion In May.

i• Q K — SHERBOURXE STREET, 10 
,1pO *J rooms, all conveniences, solid 
brick. James Hewlett, 79 Victoria.

$5400
mlngs, 9 rooms, every modem convenience.

8SEVERAL BI- 
Lpply to Cana- Ofllcee to Rent.

mORONTO STREET, EXCELLENT 
A basement offices, large, well heated 

nnd lighted, rent moderate, suitable for 
snrance or estate offices. 8. W. Black A 
Co., 25 Toronto-street.

roar, 
wants at reason-T, J. Smyth’» Llet.CÎOUAA —GERRARD ST., NEW, 

•‘D'w’O'rxy detadhed, eight rooms and 
bathroom, cellar full sise, good furnace; 
Immediate poesesslon; easy terms. George 
McLelsb, 15 Toronto Street.

Q —HOTEL, NORTHEAST, SPLENDID 
O manufacturing and market town brick, 
ad modem conveniences, 25 bedroom», of
fice, reading and sampfle rooms, commer
cial and farmers', brick bam and sheds, 
rate one fifty, average receipts forty dol
lars; good lease, sure license; thirty-five 
hundred, part cash. W. Pnraons.

In-ELKCTRl- 
•team or glee. 1 

mtalning que». 
00rds through- 
Geo. A. Zeller 
St. Louts. Ma

T.A RIGHT ROYAL RE8I- 
•vxtO'J* * deuce for pome one not 
yet a millionaire; Dtlawnre-nvenue. best 
l*rt: ten rooms, hot water furnace, detneh- 

' e<l. electric light, spacious verandah, lot 
48xJ5fi. Copeland & Falrbalrn.

J. SMYTH, 3 Dundas-st. 
ronto Junction.

east. To-

$5500-. CHARLES, 8 ROOMS,

1-.t1r.11, tejia** ”"ri’91900 " MARIA-ST. — 6-ROOM- 
„ ed; new; all convenlencee;
$300 down; balance monthly.

J. B. LeRoy A Co.’* Llet.
6663 lj KOPEKTTBS FOR SAILB BY A LeRoy & Co., 710 Queen-street E,

• 1 À K/ 70 SAULTER STREET, 0 
«P A 7*0 VI rooms and conveniences, 
in gooa repair, deep lot; rents for $19 per 
month.

J. b.C. W. Chadwick's Llet.
SPxti KO —ROxborough.square
mlngA hot water heàtêdTsro'and1 buy1 qu^ekiHOUSE® EBP- 

ddres*, Arthur $2400 —CONDUIT-ST. — NEW— 
detached; brick; 6

ton—SPENCER AVB.. MUCH 
•B $ I It f ailmlre-l: detached, fen 
cherry roo'ni, modem, neatly decorated; 
plenty ef lot. - Copeland A Falrbalrn.

P W. CHADWICK, 6 TEMPERANCE 
V/« St., phone Main 3027.

A -HOTEL BEST MONEY MAKER, 
,, County Peel, 26 bedrooms office 

rending room, cample room*, .ill modern 
conveniences, good lease, wire lleens1-, fet
tling bUflncRg; forty-five mmdrAl; two thou
sand cesh. W. Parson».

roomed.

mm jiKSg
dahs hnd balconies, back stairs, 
toilet, every convenience.

SiO'l'KA —eight rooms, con-
Rrc6flt>V venlences,-, 909 Dovercourt- 
voad, get order for inspection, easy terms.

1 1 ACRES OF THE VERY BEST 
A 1 market garden tor sale; u mile 
from town.—JAMEFOX AVENUE. A!

paradtoe;
n’lA hrlck. detached. 8 cosy rooms, tmtb, 
hrnflre.'4 room* on rrohml floor, Iot 97xl00. 
CoreHind & F*lrbalrn.

SÜ900' «4 g.
ie elderly .t
handle our Na- . ■ 
a good Income 1 
tie effort; each 
rentÿ-flve cents 

Box 42.

separate
hmuc-lover'N (ftekZY/w 1—33 8AULTER UTKlUivi, t,- 

WelUUU roomed cottage, with mod
ela conveniences; lot 80 X 111.IIÎOG/IA —EIGHT ROOM», BRICK, /"v ; 

d>0<Vvv conveniences, possession ar- V-c 
ranged to suit purchaser. Good .locality. - 
A bargain.

NB LOT FOB SALE—ON KBEtB- 
*t.f an Keele eat ate- <

K -HOTEL, PETI’ERBOROUGH. ONE 
Y pf the I*st money makers In thé cltv, 
fr rn-er* and city trade, brick house y; 
bed roc ms, rattling Imelnese; • five tboesan-j 
part cash. W. Parsons.

1UARE PT-AN.
ong trimmed 

mall cash par-
’•BJJ HU tefi rooty 
throughout and decorated’ 
ment. AVENUE, 6 

brick, lu
—HBWARD 

rooms, aoHd82500OW IS THE TIME 
I” cant lots before the spring Increase. 
Get particulars from T. J. Smyth. Phone

TO BUY VA-l-KAi Ut —BRUNSWICK AVENUE. 
™ 1 * Jt ™ / we*t side, north of Bloor: 
nine brightly lighted daylight rooms, hot 
Vfltcr frrn'ce; generou* lot of land. Cope
land & Falrbalrn, 24 Victoria.

ns. complete order.133 6 4 —NEW, BRICK, DETACH.
XYtlUv/ ed, square plan; ready 
early In April. 323 Crawford St. See this.

<• filNEW DETACHED BRICK, 
x (JVfWf 8 room hot water fleet
ing; bnllt especially

|_| 5USES PUILT TO SUIT PURCHA8- 
XI ers.

/> W. CHADWICK,
V-/. street.

ti—hotel, good town near toron-

TÎ&iattEï
?rt>IrrtZ.’ tomlturo, licence all thirty-six hundred; one thousand 

cash or furniture and bosloeee fifteen hun
dred: sure license. W. Parsons.

46 Vacant Lot». -
C OME 500 FEET ON THB NORTH SIDE 
O of Englewood-avenue ; lote 30x110 to 
a lane; price $8 per foot; $1 per foot cash 
and $5- per month. J. B. LeRoy A C».

Crtghtnn’e Llet.
XCIO C/YA —MADISON AVE., WF^ST 

-w 1 •••IMF side, not far north; <!=»- 
taebeit; lot 60x130; twelve cunningly p’an- 
re-1 rooms. iKvmtlfully and «trllsMy de. 
rorafed. hot water htatinc. two bath 

nerfretly lieamrd ovl dn or ; ro mv 
vnandah at front and back. Co[Xlniid A 
Falrbalrn. 24 Victoria.

, 34 AND 3#
ly remodelled 
F; now rank* 
oronto. Terms, 

L proprietor.
ed 7.

-2» N. TENNANT. 16 KINO WEST.Q RIGHTDN, 36 TORONTO STREET, r

Kf)XX —bishop,"noar yonge, 
Üp X detached, roughcaat, five
rooms.

owner.

YS7 NTED—FINISHERS ON LADIES’ 
W coats and costumes. The Novi mvtil 

Costume Co., 302 Church St.
Trollope A Feed’s Llet. 7-‘,l8Sa,„?021JSî’a.,M,'5ïï

Mv
W t'Pa^Mns e<l8<'' tW° tbou<nnd., half caa'j.

r# f.mp

«4OÔ0 "TMBT. SOLID
SJFV^lV. h^lck’ 9 room», cross hall 
ranged modero bhprovements; terms nr-

6 TEMPERANCE; FRONT AND 
I enlarged, new 
id $2 per day*

A MATURE WINDER WANTED—ONE 
A used to all kinds of armature work; 
none others need apply. Write and state 
salary and experience. Stecker Electric A 
Machine Co., Detroit, Mich.

<i/l A/VX — AVENUE ROAD, SOLID 
brick and atone, . nine 

bright rooms, well decorated.Thomas Edwards A Co.’e Llet. • H. B. Iteesor A Co.’s List.

83300
R •”* ’«I

— SHERBOURXE, D E --'EEN-STRBET 
one dollar up. $6500• ^bosedale, dettachbd,

sp • V/VfUt ten rooms end bath large 
fireplace In drawing-room, hardwood floor, 
gas and electric light, stationary tubs, 
etc., electric bells in each room. H. B. 
Reesor & Co., 23 Toronto Street.

—CENTRAL, NEAR BALD- 
wln-street, seven rooms, 

all .conveniences, a cosy home, possession 
airinged.
$2900 tached, eleven good rooms, 

verandah, forty-one feet yytAXTED-^MAN, SINGLE OR MAR- T V tied, for fruit farm, near Toronto. 
Apply 976 Bloor West.

O-HOTEL NIAGARA FALL*, LARGE 
rnitiinTT; vemwlah, weiiîfnmlshcd, 
rattling business. Imsiiiesa growing- cverv 
dry: furniture, license thlrtv-fl1' * er7 
•tins leese’ low re,ltl Part êna|

ti CARBOBO FARM FOR SALE TO 3 
O close an estate;—Composed of the -1 
n>fth half <rf Lot 33, Concession One.ToWn- 
snlp of Scarboro. containing about 93 acres,'1 ’"T 
f ° * vgoo<1 rtete ot cultivation, soil clay 1,, 
loam. The property to situated ten mllee ih 
from Toronto, five miles from East Toronto U 
village and three-quarters of a mile frotn.-i'- 
the school. Apply Robert Armstrong 
editor, 22 King-street East, Toronto. ’

Pease fnrnace, 
frontage. t»I YONdE AND 

rlc light, steam 
f. C. Brady.

SlUOOO -montrose AVENUE. 8 
® 'tj. rooms, bath, nil convert ■
encos; cash >630. balance arranged.

• 7 — CHURCH, DETACHED,
• ' 11 /I 7 solid hrlck, eleven rooms 

beet plumbing, new Pease fnrnoce, veran
dah. thirty-flve feet frontage.

hundred; 
W. Par-(l’J WW\ — CENTRAL, NEAR 

X1 / Church and Carlton, solid
unv*, nine rooms, all conveniences $1000

, :V ’

Heeler’» Llet.
* Qfkt \yi—ROSEDALB, DEPACHED, 
•pOvX* I'X solid brick, ten rooms and 
bath, reception hall, hardwood floors, two 
fireplaces, combination heating, concrete 
cellar, stationary tubs, coach house or 
automobile garage, gas and electric light, 
stationary tubs, etc. H. B. Reesor & Co

— QUEEN-ST.
1. and C.B.R, 
door, Turnbull .

> v X

* LOVELY HOME AT THB BEACH— 
-CX New, Leuty-avehue, seven bright 
rooms and bath, nicely finished, front and 
rear verandah, fine location, near Leuty 
Park; terms arranged; thoroughly modern; 
price, $3500.

9
serf-iity-flTP i-oom«. now and * ¥
axtctn thousand, Tialf ra»b.

$2300 -SSrag »£

arraiigeld!111' "" mode,rn ««venleuces; termsSPADINA,$9000 - SOLID 
brick, twelve rooms, fur

nace, good corner for doctor or dentist 
Crlghton, 36 Toronto-street.

$2500 - DUNDAS ST., SEVEN 
rooms, exposed plumbing, 

pleasant location, neat Gladstone.
up-to-date, 

W. Parron*. _______________________ *
D ed DEER, ALBBRTA, 320 ACRES’ 

fenced- oue-thlrd cultivated; fair 
buildings, good dairy or winter wheat land r 
timber for fuel nnd fencing; exchange tor 
farm near Toronto. Henry Moyle, 87 Bed- 
ford-rond. Toronto.

INTO. QUEEN' 
t-clnss service^ " 
h baths) par- 
two dollars a

$1 fiOO -TARM°UTH ROAD, Six
kitchen "nd 1,Qth.sitenen, brick front; easy terms.

1 /X— HOTEL, BEST COMMERCIAL 
A V house We#t of Toronto, one livn- 

T00^*. everything most modern; raf
fling busfncw; rates three doUare; twci tv- 
five thousand, (en cash. W. Parsons

(iOrrzx/1 — Ontario st„ solid
4 X/V/ brick, north bF> Carlton, 

nine rooms And bath, two mantels, back* 
stairs, nil conveniences, good- value.

4 00fM\~ LANBLEÏ AVB., SIX 
• üOUv rooms and bath, nearly 
new, nickel plumbing, well built home*, 
terms easy.

#OafU\ - ROSEDALB, SOLID 
4bt7l/xyV-F brick, ten rooms and bath, 

and electric light, hot water heating,
grates.

Jacob» A Cooper’» Llet.4

T R^PE0P* S^177 Dt!NDAS-* gas ana electric ugnt, not v
hardwood floors, oak finish, gas „----- „,
electric bells, clothes chute, laundry tubs, 
billiard room, colonial verandah. H. B. 
Reesor & Co.

T ACOBS & COOPER A1 
U to-day the following 
tbe reach of all:

OFFERING 
mses withinfi YONGE-8T.. 

rnpolltan RaH- 
k-lal rates for. 
Bger.

QU/Uy v — CHURCH STREET, DB- 
®OxyxAD tached. solid brick, four
teen rooms, large brick stable, opposite 
Normal School.

T?OR SALE—140 ACRE FAR3I, E6%. 3.
. CoiL 5 ,T<)Wn8h|P of Vaughan—Thle/v 
is one of the best farms In the County of ■ 

.,îA!eo stOTe nnd dwelling house Jn' 
Clalrvllle, a postoffice In connection. TnéM 
properties will be *old subject to the tetv 
nuts’ balance of lease. Also a dwelling c 
honee In Clalrvllle, with stable and 14» ». 
acre of land. T. Porter, Carlton West.

TJ OTELS WANTED—I HAVE MORE

»ec or write me. Remember I make ro 
dl> hnslncss; no deposit re 

qulred. W, Parson*, 18 Toronto-street.

—BOLTON AVENUE, SIX 
rooms and bath, decorated, 

cément foundation, terms arranged.
$19(X)$1 —BROCK AVE.. 7 ROOMS

C 11 \ *1 J briek front, stable In rear; 
Investigate this; It will pay you.

Copeland A Fnirbelrn’* Llet
UEEN AND.. 
$1.80 and $3

• ClK/Vl —ROSEDALB, DETACHED, 
Hpi/O'" " srdlcl brick, ten rooms and 
bath, hot water seating, gas and electric 
light, exposed plumbing, colonial verandah, 
spenklug tubes, hardwood finish, electric 
bells, snap.

$1 K KXXfX — SHEUBOURNE ST., 
yXfJ»’lx/xJ solid brick, thirty-two 
rooms, «ot water heating, a spiendldly- 
eqnlbped building, one of tbe best rooming 
localities, easy terms.

*0 K/Vk —SACK VIL LE ST., NINE 
®diOUU rooms afid bath, stone 
foundation, good cellar, verandah, good lo
cality, easy terms, owner’s home.Fntobrira fl°°rS’ '0t 251120' CoPelandand

<21 Qxa —Cunningham street
C.UO’FV nice home, 6 rooms, good 
delay, exposed plumbing, lot 40 x 13); 
apple, peer and plum trees. ",

•OIXMV —MIDDLETON STREET, 6 
CUI GO room A open plumbing 
qnlet locality, prospective park In front '

STOP AT THB 
hiellke. Terms 
lns Bros Pr»- : 
Trinity-street* *

The McArthur.Smith Co.’»

ZNENTRAL BLOCK, LEASEHOLD — 
\j Paying fifteen per cent, clear on 
money Invested; two thousand the price,

).> U8HOLME ROAD, DETACHED 
-XL brick residence, hot water heating 
will exchange for block vacant land. ’

n IVERDALE, BRICK DWELLING, 
XX open plumbing, eight rooms, slate 
loof, trade tor house west of Don.

Llet, • ", - !•*. *
sap ro.OMB choice building LOTS FOR

sale at the Beach, easy terms.s<91 fVl ~ WHEELER AVE. DE- 
1 tached, six rooms nnd

tni^S2K1toeaRtlomrmnntel’ ^ Sra,C’
vFORP ROAD’ soil'd 

"'I''VI brick and stone, twelve 
rooms hot water furnace, side entrance
”n7 Falrbalrn. °f H'e elty’ Copelaa'i

TT B. REESOR & CO., ESTATE, IN-' 
X I • suranee, Ixians, 25 Toronto St. TO RENT OR FOR SALE. k# HOICB HOUSE PROPERTY FOR 

sale, west or east.c iQ UP-URBAN •' RESIDENCE, SËBdËŸONGE AND 
dollars. Canto»

—CARLTON STREET, DB- 
« ivUm- lathed, solid brick, ten

”ot wn,er heating, conservatory, 
able, everything up-to-date, large lot.

Falconer’s Llet. — DALLAM STREET, 
rooms, mantel end grate.

TT1DWARD B. HEGLBH, 32 CHURCH- 
Jli street.

1 $2500 s
fWMm

*<inarc halls hard- 
M Vleroria8’ 6 1 CnpelBnrl ”n'1 Falrbalrn,

T71 ALCONER, 21% DUNDAS STREET, 
JD Junction.

conveniences.IXSES.
TTIOR SALE OR RENT —8 <4 ACRES.-/
X1 for u,l|rkpt -garden; part oF"
I-ot 33, Scarboro; miles from St. Latri T 
rence Market; 5 minutes’ walk from KlnÿS- 
ton-rohd care- Apply M, O’Donoughtie 
Coleman P.O., or on premises. *

T/ NQU.IRE ABOUT THE STORES M-JT- 
JTU ed with us for sale In west end of 
city: si ma on Qneen West Our list of 
prcTvrties I* lielng constantly added to; so 
if we do not have anything to suit yon one’ 
day. call the next.

R. Kidney * Ce.’e l-let.I.T.P., ISSUER 
fos. Residence 
I’arkdale. NO

SMf — YONGE STREET, PAIR 
eaeh " solid hrlck, nine rooms

^ Investment11^0 'l1''* al! couvelllence8, -a sure

Of'id — DBT ACHED, S O L ID
brick, 10 rooms, slate roof, 

every convenience, 50 feet frontage. —BALMY BEACH FAMILY 
hotel, well situated, 32 

bedrooms, parlors, large dining room two 
lavatories and bath, all furnished through
out, everything in complete running order- 
lot 100 x 150; excellent paying Investment; 
owner leaving city.

$6500 X ISTS FREE—ASK FOR ONE. THE 
Xj McArthur-Smlth Company, 34 Yonge,BRICK, •" TEN fb—SOLID

rooms, every convenience 
gas. electric light, latest design 
beauty.
$3500* $SOnn - GLADSTONE, SOLID 

rooms hZ», brick, near College, eight 
s, best plumbing, all Improvements.

1PRESCRIT» 
Queen West. >rSommer Rmorte For Sale or Rent

/N HOICK POSITION, BALMY BEACH, 
VV ueur lake and. Queen cars, finished 
for winter occupation; "three thousand dol
lars, Including furniture. The McArthur- 
Smlth Company, 34 Yonge.

)66NOfVa RI<iIIT R°YAL REST-r,*
55S2’.,<sir,

150. Copeland and Falrbalrn.

Z'VNE HUNDRED ACHES, ETOBICOKE •-> 
v / at lallhgtou—Splendid soil, good arJ,..,CÏMS APP,>' Ml’nt80-ner„ 4

See this C PBCIAL BARGAIN—LARGE STORE 
ID north side of Queen, excellent location" 
for grocery: this store has three «tarer*, in 
the best of condition.

dttme.

SSUED. R. M.
and Adelaide- ^2500 r.S<ZUJH PARKDALE.

hath ' detached, seven rooms amt
Jim, furnace, concrete cellar, choice lot.

$8 5 OO SOUTH PARKDALE,
nine room, n. detached, solid brick,
roof hp$l -exposed plumbing slate
mantel1^’P® foundation, concrete cellar, over 
° ntPl’ harge lot, choice location.

*240O,-iU*S«'
ty, 1 minute walk to street çars. $6800 — WALMER ROAD, NEW 

solid brick, stone founda
tion; 10 rooms electric lighting and gas, 
best of plumbing and hot water heating 
separate bath and t-loset, front and back 
verandahs and balconies; hardwood floors, 
main halls and stairs finished In oak- two 
mantels and grates, wash tubs In cellar. 
If you want to get a nice home, well built 
and finished. In an excellent locality you 
should see this property.

ed W".p■R1 nryn
l

—THREE GOOD BRICK 
front houses, (t rooms, 

bath furnace, ms. cement foundation a* 
those houses are near the Canada Forndrv 
*nd Dominion Radiator Comphnv, their lm- 
pqrtrr.ee as nice cheap homes !» apparent.

CANADA LANDS, ttJBR OK MAR
IS-street. Brea» 
mnesse*.

^ 7AJXf'k—sff.ncer AVE.,
. 1'/UU admlved; detached, ten 

Cheery rooms, modern, neatlv decorated- 
plenty of lot. Copeland & Falrbalrn.

avenue,
lid h,. V a 1l0nJP 'o Pr R Phradlse? so
lid brick, detached, 8 cosy .rooms, bath 
furnace. 4 rooms on ground floor, lot 07 
*160. Copeland and Fblrbslrn. 1

—Lake scugog, neat lit-
tie cottage, on lake frontage 

reauy for June first.
MUCH $50“ 80UD BRICK, DE- 

'* f tached, 6 rooms and bath,
funmee, storm doors and windows, a beau- Ï17HAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH-"" 

It era we will dp for yen—Have made 
profits of 50. per cent, for thousands of 1».- -2j 
vestors and settlers. Write Jfor free book'Tiir 
giving names, testimonials and convlnchut 
evidence. Hnslam 1-iuid A Investment Z 
Co., million dollar capital, 47tti»avenne He.’" ’ 
glna, Canada. %'■
’ . i^e» 11 ________ ______ —^F==SB3gJ~"' ’

i kiUR LISTS FREE. THE McAKTUUU- 
Smith Compauy, 34 Yonge.825oy.-Sf.sSKs

frcnlage, good opening for business.

$3500 —, XICTOIt AVE’- SOLIDPlumbing all ,.„:rL,'k,’ elght r0nms' h<,8t 
view. K’ 11 conveniences, near

L PORTRAIT 
4 West King»

—PEARSON AVE., POIAD 
brick. 7-nwred.' house, 

new furnace, newly de o»at- Property Wanted.
11/ ANTED—FOR CASH PURCHASER, 
VV suburban property, say three to five 
acres, no fancy prices; send full particulars; 
also wbeu possession possible. Thé McAi‘- 
thur-Smlth Company, 34 Yonge.

convenience*, 
ed nnd painted.Broryd- fl ARLTON STi, OPPOSITE THE GAR. 

V_y. dens, one of the best locations In To- 
ronto for some public br private Inetltu-

caH or-0write us, Pr'Ce and fal1 I,a,'tleulir8

$Jc§h0bQanT3"SOLID BRICK. SIX 
all conveniences 

easy terms.
$5500 — WOODLAWN AVENUE.
^arysr-?. n,ne roome-hot j & COOPER 1*61 0T'EEN ST. 

Phone Park Sfll. Open «7000- BRUNSWICK AVENUE", • 5 * ** * west side, north of Bloor- , 
nine brightly lighted daylight rooms hot 
water furnace; generous lot of land done 
land and Falrbalrn, 24 Victoria. "

tried to save -McKinleyi mao.

Atlajitl'c City, N.X, March 22,—Jams» > 
Parker, who attempted to save th.3 1-l/e 
of President McKinley by striking th* 
arm of Czolgosz as the latter .ftred iha », 
fatal shot at the president. Is in Jati-2 * 
here, a raving maniac. ' "t

“Old England” I.odirc Social. 'Jijj
Lodge "Old England” of the Daugh

ters of England held a successful at 
home In 9t. George’s Hall last evening. ' 
About 200 were present, The president. • »

1 Mrs. Snyder, was presented with a sUro ' 
ver tea service by Arthur Dymodk, D. 
D.G.P.. on behalf of the lodge for sect*— - 
ing the largest numhrr of new mem bear 

—DRAPER ST., eight ruuM#. during the past year.

I CVCO-XSÎBLE FOB 
by my wife, 
date, Marc»

lngsJ finish, thoroughly 
anfl up-to-date, grand location,

T H°^AS,EDWARDS . ^•Ssrsiu*
63

no reasonable cash offer refused.

F A To?o^oRJunrtYo= nUXDAS STREB^

HOUSES TO LET.FARMS TO RENT.yr. & CO,. ESTATE 
Vtotorla-street. ! $16.000 —SOLID BRICK RE8I-

everv dWe, some 14 rooms,
7xevynron en<" • c™*e t0 Rosedale; lot 
ro, .most exrellent location for doc-

k 1 0r anX publlc or Private lnstl-
fnll ”ig °U Belt Llne caT8- Forn=J £ao <"a »rl„caI1 or wr,te us R- Kid- 
ney A Co., 43 Vtctorla-street. Room 9.

JpOLLOWING HOUSES TO LET;OLD, 812-500
<zz,'

Stylishly decorated, hot water heating 
two bathroonts, perfectly beamed ceilings-" 
roomy verandah at front and back Con!: 
land and Falrbalrn, 24 Victoria. " vope

EARS 
girl, or yonn£ 
ilet and godly 
;1 Office.

ACRE FARM NEAR >
Village, about ICO 1

45 acres plowed. 20 acres In ryp'-Hlood 
hank barn, well fenced; rent moderate, 
■b W, G. Whltnev & Son,, estate agents, 
23 Toronto Street, Toronto.

AVE.,IOO AM
far

" del, fron Jla t,lhs’ gas’ p'«‘<’tr!c light, 
t side entran^nr veran(ialla. lndepen- " lue e!,,rare' open for Inspection, 

PadvIeJ-l'T1^’ Jo!ln Poticher, 
and Sparkha 11-avenues.

TO LET.
T FARM, twenty

Bloor West. Bear Toron,°. Apply 976

—SHMCOE STREET, TWENTY 
rooms, north of Queen.$70

John New’» Llet. ed —ANN ST., NEAR YONGE.$50<» 1 oXVX BUYS FIFTY ACRES 
«8X. £\J\J good form land. thirty 
miles from Toronto, two miles from sta
tion, will exchange for stock of good*, 
house or good building lot. John. New, 15J 
Bay-street. « _ - ”

PICKED U'P 
rick. Beverley, 
to 63 McCanl,

FOR SALE.
FOR RENT. -----SHAW ST., NEAR COIL-

lege. -$30ner cor- Y71 OR SALE TO CLOSE AN ESTATE— 
I? Three shares $100.00 each (fully nald) 
In capital stock of the Port Hope" Brew
ing and Malting Co., Limited. For fur
ther particulars apply to the Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, administrators 
or to Thnrston & Boyd. 23 Toronto St . 
Toronto, solicitors for the admlnUtrators 
Toronto, March 21st, 1907. '

MEDICAL.624 T> loAA’K SMITH SHOP AND HOUSE 
XJ> in good repair. Good stand. Apply 
to S. B. Lehman A Sons, Almira, Ont.

—CRAWFORD STREET, NEAR 
Bloor.$30* SPA WEIGHT PRODUCER ” , 

j£\Great Eîuror^nn ^Distyvery. Will
monthly50111" Makis fle^and‘rich Pi°,Un*S -“TYNDALL AVE.. BEAUTIFUL <P()R

riro MK^Booklerfrae^ JF"1 dltio0 throKt^raeÏÏrtS ^omyTt^ïrâywsiSüBijs0^ ew,k«Mjar 8- ”• ““1 c°-

«4 THE
Lues.

brant 
(ary plumbloS’

Ini' ARGE WELL FURNISHED BRICK 
Xj house, choice location, Parkdale dls- 
trict, will exchange for stock of goeds or 
smaller houe-i. John New.

£ *.r

A. GK. Watts, repreaecitlng the Cor
ning Glass Co.-of New York, la at. th» J 
King Edward. ,. *uti

PPLY 13B QUEEN WEST.6
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. JARVIS STREET.I1 PHONE MAIN RII6v

BREWERY 
COM PANY

BURNS AND SHBJPPARD, Proprietors. 
O. A BURNS, Manager.È Jockey Mountain Rode Three Win

ners—Crescent City Derby 
To-Day—Results at Frisco.

[t| Lorn es of Mount Forest Will Sup
port Bailey—All Saints and 

Maple Leafs Organize.

kt

AUCTION 
f VERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

at II a.m.

PRIVATE aÏ »t SALES. . l
MANUFACTURERS OP 

THE CELEBRATED
Hew Orleans, March 22.—Jungle Imp, at 

<0 to 1, won the third race at the Fair 
Ground* to-day. He bag done so poorly of 
late that hie victory caused some unfavor
able comment. Summary :

First race, 5 furlongs—Dorothy Duncan 
05 (Picket!»), 11 to 2, 1; Etlsmere 07 
(Lloyd), 12 to 1, 2; J. J. Jr„ 07 (Gauge!), 75 
to 1, 8. Time 1.01 2-5. Alancle, May 
Morris, Behevole, Gothollne, MUdreqe, — 
lenby, Charles 1. Lee, Rothgeb, Adqlii It., 
Masker, AUeudon also ran.
-Aecond race, 4 furlongs—Lute Foster, 118 
(Mountain) 13 to 5, 1: Finesse, 05 (A. MiU- 
thy, it to 1, 2; Autblne, 108 (J. Lee), 5 * 
2, 8. Catherine F., Dick Doze, Dropstltcb, 
Convenient, Lee Crest, Bltterman, Florence 
also ran.

Third race. 1 1-16 miles—Jungle Imp 111) 
(Mountain), hft to 1, 1; Envoy, 110 (Klcol), 
eiflt, 2; Itoyal Breeze, 02 (J. Henuessy), 8 
in 5, 8. Time 1.46 4-5. Simplicity, Morti- 
boy and Don't Aak Me also ran.

Fourth race,, 7 furlongs—Posing, 105 (J. 
Lee), 8 to 1,1; Goldmate, 110 (Hogg), 5 to 
1, 2; Oamnra, 114 (Garner), 0 tu 1, 3. Time 
1.27 3-3. Bnzll, Aral)o, St. Joe. Lady Good
rich, Ohlyesa, Charlie^ Thompson and Den
nis SnlUvau also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Splon, 112 (Gar
ner), 3 to 2, 1; Sir Mincemeat, 107 (Moun
tain), 6 to 1, 2; Soprano, 100 (Walker), 7 
to 1, 3. Time 1.00 3-3. Duke of Sagnmon, 
llalima, Toy Boy, Aim» Donahue, Dlnne- 
mock and Gold Circle also ran.

Sixth race. 0 furlongs—Telescope, 111 
(Mountain), 17 to 3, 1; Dusted, 111 (Nlcoi), 

■2-to'L 2; Loch tiell, 102 (Lloyd), 12 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.14,3-3. Arhy Vau, Babe B„ Lndy 
EthVl. Pentagon, Hocus I’ocus. Hera, Fen
ian, Spongecake, Orllne, Goldbearer • and 
Knverlte also ran.

Seventh race. 1 mile and 70 yards, sell
ing—Warner Griswold. 06 (Lowe) 8 to 5, 
1! Dapplegold, 109 (J. Lee), 13 to 1, 2; Plu- 
•tlcker, 100 (Gaugel) 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.441-5. Henry O., Rather Royal, Heart 
Of Hyacinth, Bvlo Green, Sincerity Belle, 
Auditor and I’rlde of Woodstock also ran.

•j

EVERYSecretary Hall was tn receipt at the fol
lowing last day nominations for the ooun- 
cJl yesterday: Aid. A. J. Wright, Hamilton;
W. R. Thompson, Mitchell, and Ernie 
Menarey, Toronto.

The following U the list that Bkely will 
go before the convention Good Friday:

President—J. D. Bailey of Toronto, H.
S. Cameron of Beaverton.

Flret vice-president—J. M. Kearns of 
Arthur, and C. A. Irvine of Brampton.

Setfatud v&m-fsesldent—Blaney Mhyulre 
0/ Orangeville, and T. F. Doyle, New
market.
ronlTeta,<|r*treflklr€e>"W‘ H- HM1- ^L, S,w? •*«»•"< (•Mlaemtels el all d.i.s. are beiag sent to a. for .axb week’s sales.

Oonncil (ten to be elected)—J. K. For-1 w* «r® doing our utmost at this season to give to buyers the bed (election* obtainable, 
«^th TtwOTito; a. p. jKrausemau, Blora; I «no these who need horses now may roly on getting, at the Exchange just the sort 
O. S. Eby, lleepeler; John McKactoreii, they want. * J »
Tmonto Junction; T. L. W. Tegart, To- I 
ronto: J. J. Kelly, Brantford; A. M. Re
gan, Peterboro; H. -M. Jackson, Seaforvh; I 
G. W. Boyer, Bracebirldge; J. D. MadHI. I 
She!bourne; U. G. Green, Bradford; 0.1 
A. Irvine, Brampton; Harry Gillespie, To-1 
ronto; Aid. A. J. Wright. Hamilton; ,W. I 
Toronto^031)6011 ’ Emit» Menarey. I

».
» DAY trtet

WHITE
LABEL

at 1
i

A
horses which must be counted dangerous U

£&&&» ^n»
Iercfei 105 pounds.

won the race last year, beat-

favorite. but finished In the ruck after 
the 1>nat year the race wag

(Mvlded on Shturday, the second day of 
the meeting, but the club has made it tha 
opening day feature again this

REGISTERED. vtu< 
L. i.igaret

Al ine

225 HORSES A
Ï Alb-

SvU t 
U HiALEAT AUCTIONSpring Wear

1907 ’’Fashion- 
Craft” Style

LMK
A Ciyear.
to

/ ves
1»H
|,.l 
t.H tJ
liegl
1-1-IU
Lira-
Lat
L.idj

Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. # :

Bremen Wine Grand National
Liverpool March 22.—The Grand Nation

al Steeplechase of SOUO sovereigns, for 
bcises five years old and upwards, about 
fern- and a half ml lee, Was run a:t th> 
Liverpool si>rtng meeting to-day and won 
by Stanley Howard's Rremon; H. Hnrdy'a 
lom Beat was second and W. Nelnou's 
I inlander was third. Twenty-three horees 
ran.

i MONDAY, MARCH 23th. at Ti o'cleck.
$18.

HiThe winner Is 5 years old and ridden 
I>y A. Newey carried 141 poundi and was 
tin ned by Tom Coulterw alter Eremon 
stood at 8 to 1, and was strongly played 
because of bis easy win ait Warwick two 
we^ks ago.
r 1!ihe ®t”,er ®tarters hod among them Red 
laid. Rath Vale, Havenclllfe Drumcree 
Ascetic Sliver and Kilts.

The prices were: Ere mon to 1, Tom 
W est 100 to 6, Patlander 50 1, Eremon
"'as the short-priced horse.

Good enough for 
Royalty.
Dressy enough 
leader of Fasni
Durable enough to 
last 4 or 5
at least.

THURBDAT, MARCH 38th. »t U o'clock. cs.eJ
1*U
Of t
«UsOI
lient
VObi
liutd
mid
le. Id
WiSH
Oeall
tat# 1

I %Maple Leafs In Lina. I . r. ^ _ _ •
The Mlaple Leaf Lacrosse Clmb organized I A A sj Iv OS XV flB

cftt“ry will be pleased to hear from other 
clubs re exhibition games at any -time dur, 
lug the coming season. Age 18 to 17.

;

for a COME /NU CHOOSE FROMon. 148 Pally Equipped Launches j
from 16 to 42 feet, now ready for 
«ale and Immediate delivery, in
cluding fall cabin boats and hunt
ing cabin boats. Invitation la ex
tended to all to Inspect Lena* ■* 
Works, factory and finished pro- 
ducts, as we manufacture every 
part that goes into the complete . 
outfit. We defy competition In , 
high class goods.

T a*Orig„ Araral^rea.atxS; JtHannga1 ser.

to gArrests at Hot Springs
Ark., March 22.—Constable 

Golden of Hale Township again raided 
Oaklawn track to-dtiy at the head of a 
band of 25 members of the Citizens’ Itn. 
provement Union, and made a number of 
arrests for violation of the Amis anti-bet
ting law.

seasons i^- lus
Wh#

(All Salats’ Organise.
All balnte’ Lacrosse Club held a very 

enthuaiaatic meeting last night In Arthur 
Baldwin Hall, it was decided that last 
section's iintermediate team should move 
up to the senior series of the Toronto La- 
ms ja League and a team U# enters! in 
the Junior s-srles of the game league, while 
the Junior series of the same league, whil 
u team will be again entered In the senior 
striea of the Boya' Union League. Tne 
following were elected on the lacroese com
mittee: Chairman, H. H. Fullerton; vlce- 
(dialiman, W. C. Waite; manager senior 
team, H. Bunt; secretary senior team, .1. 
MvKeow^. 355 I>u rllameti t-street ; number 
Junior ttitmi, George Corbridge ; a^eretàry 
Junior team, W. Martin; manager boyaf 
team- Arthur Sargant.

the not,
j n i
Ua-IX,"Fashion-Crah” Spring Overcoat 

—the molt perfect overcoat made 
or shown anywhere.
Clow inspection will reveal its 

^reat worth.
Guaranteed in every way.

^ P. BELLINGER, Proprietor
» King St. Wear.

Oakland Sammary.
. San Francisco, March 22.—First race, 
Futurity course—Joe Goss, 125 (J. Dugan), 
18 to 1, 1; Mima, 125 (Fischer), 8 tô 1 2; 
Korwood, Ohio, 118 (Browu), 11 to 2 3. 
Time 1,14 2-5. Eldrea, Instrument Emma 
lteubold, I’elhnm, Bonnet, Hush, De Gram- 
mont. Mill Song, Klngthorpe, Royal White, 
Irish Jew also ran.

Second race, Futurity course—Handmaid
en, 100 (Nutting) 8 to 5, 1; Alta Spa, 106 
(Koerncr), 7 to 1, 2; Silver Une 08 (Mc- 
5**). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 4-1$. Mala, 
Duke of Orleans, Tetanus, Bon Vivant, 
Joyful also "ran.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Meada, 
mâcher), 9 to 1, 1; Distributor, 100 (Boreli 
13 to 1, 2; Bogohama 112 (Williams), IT 
to 1, 3. Time 1.10 3-o. Buruolette, Fred 
Bent, Dr. Scharff, Greenore, Zar also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and SO yards—Right
ful, 108 (Fischer), 0 to 5, 1; Christian A., 
82 (Lynch), 15 to 1, 2; Funnyslde, 08 (Men- 
tfy) 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 2-5. Beechwood, 
Spring Ban, El Prlmero also ran 

Fifth race, 1 mile—Wnrte Nicha 110 (Lff- 
enrgus), 0 to 1, 1; Sheen, 100, 5 to 1 2; 
Box Elder, 107 (Koerner), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1-A8. War Times, Brlnrthorpe, Jim Fen- 
daegast, Exapo, Ramona, Yellowstone and 
Vroeeeds also ran.

Sixth race, Futurity course—Johnny Ly- 
(Hayes), 6 to 1, 1; Woolsandals, 

112 (Koerner), O to 10, 2; Cheers, 106 (Bor- 
s*}>. 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.13. J. H. Sheehan, 
/ F rascnelo, Sycamore also ran. /

Judge Nelson Wins at Ascot.

Cd**7 theSOME SNAPS IN
New launches—the hulls notour awa 
modal—but equipped with our up-to- 
date engines.

We h

Kick
lliini; : TO-DAY’S BBLECTIONS. '

—New Orleans.—
FIRST RACE—Baleshed Posing, Donna 

Elvira.
SECOND RACE—Mollie Montrose, Dew 

of Dawn, Montbert.
THIRD RACE—Colloquy, Southern Cross 

Toy Boy. - ’
FOURTH RACE—Dr. Young Horse 

Rudlstr Potheen.
FIFTH RACE—Sir Toddlngton.d Yankee 

Girl, Montgomery. j
SIXTH RACE^—Glisten Lay son, Amber- 

Jack. V
SEVENTH RACE—Foreigner, Delmore 

Bonart. ’

-.j-
for
Woo
Man,ave some snaps In hlgH- 

grade American-made engines such 
as the Cushman, Superior, ’ True- 
cott and Knox.

We carry a full equipment of 
brass launch fittings.

Canadian 6is Power and Launefen
Phone Park 807-8

6-07 lv|-

Th
willTH Metr
Gain
May
Urea
May 
June 
1-1 vc: 
Aug.

—

Launches From Sixteen-Foot Up

Marine Engines I ales, wines and liquors 

All Sizes I W. J. KELLY

Limited.
1*8-186 Dufferln Street, Toronto.107

LOZIER 
LAMB
FAIRBANKS-MORSE
BROWNELL-TREBERT

A few second hand laujycn

. g. :

BOXING AT UPPER CANADA. Will Support Bailey.
Mount Forest, March 22.-A very eu-

k—’t I
All tlie Eventa—Results. The following ofticers were elected' Va-

----------- H0na+J'. 3• £****. M.L.A., R. Weir, W.
Upper Canada College held their ninth tL'.».Xf xV V iVüst.e*dV Mal"yr Joues,

teruoon in th^ gymnasium. All the bouts Wells; president, J. H. Addison ; v^ë pre- 
were well contested, the feature of the nf- l Je A* L'iarke; treasurer, W. G.
ternoon being the bout for the school ctam- ti"
plonship between two brothers, the Wll- Skalee, G. Poole, Q. R. t. Theobald, R." 
llson boya. This wae a vety even go, with Wraith and R.- Scott; delegate, G. l! 
not much to choose between them. I Bolter "of*T^oa^'rn-

The lightweight was very even, as was I of Arthur rice-proricbm^auT^/'McGoirs 
the featherweight. Dean, the winner, be-1 ‘^r “econd vlee-pregldejit. 
lug very clever. The exhibition boot be-. -
tween ,two preparatory boys was also very —0nrilTTIT tor BnK|»”d,

i ' AHe Capital lacixw^e team will Iphva rvt .8<xk1, Ja/wa by private oar on April 4 for st" I The Rlverdales and Aborigines played a
The following are the results of the fin-1 from which port they Mil on April I Postponed City League game last night,

Brfta,„EX%d w", Si ^AnTlTand Aborl*lnes wlnnl“« tw0' « the Abo-

Jsr.T,*,aS£,*su*. as
■r h. S52S"......
Slogan. President Tasve when naked whe' I d8 

‘if -^lnto would be taken along* I®8 ®r "

given the matte^VKtflt ^îhe^c^î I ..........
2n?Cjr* JLh"|Wl" Artrtrognge....

Canadian Championship,. I Belfast, Dtfan<P hTU? In Wells ..
Entries for the Canadian aimtwtK w;eit- team are now grttitm llitô e^tîfe'nt^ha^® 

ling and boxing chain pi on ships dose with • ■ 10 exee,Ient shape.
Secretary Wright at 180 Yonge-rtreet on | Tigers of Arthur
Monday next, when the course seat sale Arthur Mirai, », et ' I Oddfellows’ Results.

s',b«:-rit"sr8 having tin? first I Qub of Artto reomlnt,7,1™.1' l acr. ele In the Oddfellows' League last night 
choice. The entries are very promising the season ofl907 ^0^,1*, night for I Rosedale won three from Covenant, and
and three good nights In the Mutual-Street Were elected- Patrrm^ AfWl?gn,cif5,e‘rs Rlver(1ale took two from Prince of Wales.
Rink on Thursday, Friday and Saturday , f I er, W ïï» t a x, '^Tra, E' K- Snld- Scores : 
next week are assured. The amateure must bon prevideîft Uf J- M' Rosedal
all have union cards, which will answer .. pregldeVd Taffri?- ^l i^alon; first vice;- Queen ....
month later tor the dly boxing tourna- W MrneUvl(^-Predden,t, McBride ..
ment which will, also be given under tne Fair; rant tin H- R. Sutherland
sanction of the C.A.A.U. -W' Broodlwicker. McKay ...

T. R. C. Pedro Tournament. [hlT'yea/wItiT^ DUUD

The Toronto Heaving Club held u pedro good prospects. °nk acTOan1, and
tournament last night of 30 tables. The candidature of J xr tr . I r* ,

Tile first prize, a gold-headed umbrella, first vice-president of (hé c*! îCe<^!W f<>r £fK‘or?
donated by Andy Click was won (>y Mr doreed, and „ «tron» d,le«-,;L,A‘ «n- Kemerstey ..........
Duncan. 81 Grant was second man win- the convention OT^wd FriSvl Vo ?? Hnm^hra.'..............
u n« a nice cigar case filled with up-to- Ms election. The de^ratro anmdSraa'1 m vlT y ............
date cigars dona led by Duke Colli as. Harry M. Helfernan JoZ S p Tn ''.fT “ .......................
McGraw won the lwoi>y. f bank and A O vfr,nZ^ F' W' Brookie-1

Owing to next Friday being Good Friday U“<m'
no tournament will be held, but the Friday 
after a euchre tournament will be held.

Hougli Cup Holders Organise,
Clinton, March 22.—The scholars of’the 

Collegiate have formed their football club 
for the season, the following being the of 
fleers: President, A. P. Gundry; vice-pre
sident, J. W. Treleaven; secretary-trea
surer, J. R. Rumba.il; captain, R. Mc
Kenzie; committee, W. Taylor L. Man
ning, C. Copp; representative to W.F.A 
which meets at Stratford on Good Friday'
W. Taylor. The London Colltglnte has 
Bent a challenge for a Hough Cup contest 
the date of which has not yet been fixed. ’

Oct-
—Oakland.—

FIRST RACE—'Pontotoc 
Sea Lad. ’

SECOND 
Elevation.

THIRD RACE—Inflammable Lone Wolf, 
Briers.

FVURTH RACE—Firestone, San Qoll 
Walter Miller. ’

FIFTH RACE—Andrew Mack, The Bor- 
glan. Rightful.

SIXTH RACE—Gateway Dorado, Corn 
Blossom.

Curriculum, Ac(Formerly Salesman fsr Csagrav* grewlaf Cad 
Splendid «elected Block of all the 
braid», and care fill attention and 
to all parts of the city.

749 Queen Street West, Toronto
Phone Now to Kelly, Park ttSi.

cs at low figures. tain
RACE—Confessor, Magrane, most for 1 

Lou 11 
to Ju 
Capti 
not 
whlc 
law.

R MoUeod1

181 KING WEST ■ TORONTO■
iÜ

ratissa
LTHtMAUIuMEMQAlGt. gent or seteoBoes.

HITTING THE HEAD PIN. All

i cord
Ka(#
the
tlon

Aborigines Beat RlverdaUea Two— 
Oddfellows* Results.

Oakland 'Entries.
San Francisco, March 26.—First race, 

5 furlongs—Instructor 112, Sea Lad 110, 
Smithy Kane, Pontotoc, Wardln, Messer 
100, Curriculum 07, May Pink 03.

Second race, F’ntnrlty course—Ero Pyro 
Confessor 112, Barkleylte, Magraue, Dr! 
Sherman, Shady Lad, Elevation Norwood 
Ohio, Hetsaln 100, Hedgethoru, Huiforu

Third

Spring is the time when.1 Teu
require to keep your ward-
rohe looking especially smart.
Ladies who appreciate this
are regular patrons here.

Los Angeles, March 22.—First race, 1
2i,Auodui’boi:

W» (Godchild). 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.47%. 
Miss Hlmynr, Toll Gatherer, Buna Long 
Nick also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Cocksure, 107 
(Ross), 8 to 1, 1; Virginia Lorraine 00 
(Preston), 7 to 2, 2; Lord Provost, 100 (Bo
land), 0 to 2, 3. Time 1.16. Mohur, An- 
tara, Tim Ilurst, Bluweuthitl Gambol also 

*
Third rare. I mile—HI Col Cap, 100 (Bo- 

to'1*1), J to 2, 1; Bauble, 107 (Ross) 5 to 
2, 2; Tottenham, 100 (Carroll), 20 tô 1. 3. 
lime 1.44%. Wiousetnnn, Search Me, Mar- 
kle Mayer also ran,
-„f°«rt11» race., 7 furlongs—Judge Nelson, 
112 (Boland), 3 to 1, 1; Lord Stanhope, 1M 
(Preston), 8 to 5, 2; Nappa, 112 (Knappjr i 
6 to 13. Time 1.20%. E. T. F'ryer. Elan- l 
cer. Star 8nnn.viuod^ also ran.
«Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Illusion lia 

(Preston), 3 to 2.1; Royal Ascot, 114 
&8U«) 7 to 1. 2; Teddy Mack 114 (ltoss), 

K * i, to <•* Time 1.03%. Blue Bottle, 
If ■ Unzellne. Earl Flower, Kamsack, Cauto

Bench, Senator Reynolds aud Gonzales also 
i ran.

re -T-Slxth race, 7 furlongs—Rocke.v, 103
(Prusse") 12 to 1, 1; J„ v. Kirby, 102
(Grand), 8 to 1, 2; Marposa. 10O (Kuuz) 30 
Î" 1’ Time 1.31%. F'ligurtha, Little

■ XX alnut Hill, Sentado, Farting Jen-
I I Tattle Carr, Satchct. Easter Card
| Bnnuoeencc and Comas also ran.

An
or sent in *t*tn writy,
ifa.-rar.’S.C*
circular asst sa issu*

eiwuurv 
h, tu Shew

the 1 
was.als:

—Lightweight— *"
Galliher beat Gilbe.

—Bantam—
Mlllman beet ^Stephen.

—Featherweight- 
Dean beat Pepler.

—Middleweight—
W. Tt WUlFsop beat Blair.

—School Championship—
W. A. Wlilison beat W. T. Willlson, 
Judges—Lou. Seholes and Joe Wngnt. 
Referee—81 d Howard.
Timekeeper—Charles Noi-ris.
Seconds—Osborne, Berwick, Hebder G li

mon r.

Sly
K H 
Char

the Iroquois.

Nervous Debllitv.Gowns, Street Costumes,Skirts. 
°l8*n"d »“d pressed. TeL Mela 
3074 for our man to call.

race, 1% miles—Lone Wplf 103, 
Iras 1Ü2, Byronerualc 104, Inflammable 08, 
Miss May Bowdlsh 06, Briers 92.

Fourth race, 9-16 mils—Firestone 118, 
Walter Miller, Thomas Calhoun loo San 
Gil 104. ’

Filth race, 1 mile aud 30 yards—Andrew 
Mack, 104, Rightful 104, The Borglan 
Uolomau 92, Mitre 82, Mabel Hollander 80.

Sixth race, 15-16 mue—Corn» Blossom 111 
Xeptunus, Dorado, Gateway, Massa lus’ 
Noule Lucille 103, Plmkln (to, Happy Rice

^ 1 2
I.. 222 168
.. 112 138
.. 187 141
.. 167 146
.. 102 181

3 Total. 
188— 623 
117— 367 
162— 400 
166— 482 
201— 674

Joe
Exhausting vita; drains (the affects at •aril folds.) thoroughly cured; Klda.“t.U 

wnnatural Disc harm,wçÆ.rsrtuj'u 'ïïïvS

tt’Uiuæstssfxttÿl to cure you. Cell or writs. C 
Mon free. Medicines sent to. any i 
Honrs 8 s._m. to 8 pm.; Sundays 
Jj*'. fi’'1 J. Re*re. 2# Bherbourni nxtti boose eovth of Qerrard-strsst

offlel 
trset 
In siV

Fountain v%t I100, PH.... 878 772 784 2436
3 Total,

Z 154 147 194— 496
. 187 137 170— 494
. 168 179 181— 527
. 184 158 178*- 520
. 140 215 161— 616

Totals ........832 838 884 2562

: i 2
30 Adeline W.

TorJ
toi

, Individual, Thursday April ■ __- - — ----------- -------  - - ■ ■

iüfè&Sàiïh specific îïu”a
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New Orleans Card.
New Orleans, March 22,—F'lrst race, U 

furlongs, selling—Dry Dollar 80, Baneful 
01, Belie of the Bay, Dona Elvira 92, Bo- 
zerlaii 00, Baleshed 07, F'ancy Dress loo, 
Glamor, Mouochord 102, Bltterhand 103 
Posing 107, J. W. O’Neill 111, Good Play
er 112, ltusk 116.

Second race, 7 furlongs—I’rlde of Wood- 
stock, 1’at Ornus, Cora Dusant, F'rescatl 
05, Jimmy U. Brltesen, Bitter Sir 08 Mont- 

- Bert, Geneva S. 10U, Dew of Dawu 112,
, Moitié Montrose 110.

Third race, 5Mi furlongs, purse—Lida 
Jones 84, Toy Boy 86, Cabrit, Joe F'allert 
80, Margaret M, 05, Lidwina 90. Cablegram 
100, Rusk 101, War Eagle 104, dolloquy 
Southern Cross 106, Charlie East

vJPli
Yanl
new
gars
play*

Remet]
j Ü, our •
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genuine. Thoi
there on every •true
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. 179 128 1&9
. 102 136 115
. 103 122 111
. 167 121 128
. 148 227 170
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Cresccent City Derby To-Day,
New Urleaus, March 22.—The twelfth 

Crescent City Derby, worth *10,000, amt 
the blue gibbon event of New Orleans win- 
ter racing, will bè run to-morrow. The 
distance is a mile ami nil eighth. A dozen 
d-j ear-olds are expected to start, Including 
Yankee Girl, winner of the City Park Der
by; Temnceo, winner of the California 
Derby, and Montgomery. The last named 
is the favorite in tlie early books, being 
quoted to-night at 8 to 2. He is the dark 
horse of the race.

Crescent City Derby, $10,000, 1% miles : 
Te,naoeo...........l22 C. E. Durnell.
'lilting....................... 117 J. H. McCormack.
Yankee Girl...............117 C. It. Ellison,
tantaatlc....................117 Mrs. M. Goldblatt.
};lnk,Star..............117 J. H. Woodford.

. ’ Mortlboy..................:11T Mrs. M. Goldblatt.
Morales............. :. ..117 W. II. Fizer.
Sir ToddHlgton... .117 Burlew & O'Neill

.Montgomery........ 11T chlnn & Forsythe'.
Judge Post.................114 Burlew & O'Neill
Halbard................... -.114 P. M. Chili.
Gargantua...................lit) Mrs. M. Goldblatt.

Totals .... 
Covenant—

600 734 6836 lUo, 1 2 3man 112.
Fourth race, 2 miles, setting—Dr. Young 

94, Etta M„ Giencare 97, Syntax! Horse 
Radish 09, Tolbert 101, Gamester 102 Sanc
tion 109, Potheen 105.

Fifth race, 1% mites, Crescent City Der
by of $10,000—Gargantua 110, Halbard 
Judge Post 114, Montgomery, Sir Toddlug- 
tou, Morales, Mortlboy, Pink Star Fan
tastic, Yankee Girl, Tlleing 117, Temaceo

.... 142 95 97 _______________________________________________
:::: 1 I S^tanLey cup game to-night I

mmm 5 Sir cook bemedy oo., ZB».Totals ..........
Rlverdale— 

Bonnsall ..........

Tickets, Bat Stopped5S4 663 524 Ol1 2Indoor Baseball Averages.
The batting and fielding 

Company during the 
semi-finals and finals

In «
him
iLeog
Knij

.... 146 113 107 

.... 163 122 111 

.... 83 142 147 

.... 122 176 163 

.... 120 188 139

'

spermozonc
. 167 148 160, IK,6®.*® V4 a ticket. When Kenora and Does not Interfere with diet or nsnal

115 102 113 . heard of this they brought in P*H°h and fully restores lost vigor aoTw*
. 145 133 183 lo®, P°1‘cem«“ md stopped the sale, de- ,nr” jwrfect manhood. Price, $Vperbqfc
. 147 148 132 ^ " .nS to countenance the hold-up on the w™PPer. Sole_proprfeor,T|

137 1S41 R,® Ï.® agreement wag the seats 2SdOflfeLD. SCHOFIELD'S D H U •
------ ------  7nnn Ah0 b? f2 and <1 each. In the after STORE’ tLM «T., TORONTO. *

706 668 722 M ^seT^T^ bt-nse,'Uh,e,,r

, The Cana- HSSHÛFF "F'' ^ VlTfll ITY BVoJfEi1 £ ES'-F WI Lnd^ngrbee.^e?ord ^
1.000. the oilglnal promoters. i fraln of vw *0.^.. ^ present, a spe- j lif<-sspping afflictienf. Be manly, A truly wot*l.OJXl 1 Famed the world over for the hospitality nora. .Smith and hm tfr0In ^e‘ dcrful new v»t«lizmg and invigorating forceSf
.030 of Its citizens. Toronto will he an open cun-holders' llne^o Westwlck will be on the P»y when convinced, Writ* now bf

1.000 house to all visitors during the six days of, P ” lme"™P. Infdrmatlo* In plain anledenvelope. BRIg MSPb
.880 thé tournament. — CAL LO., DEPT. R., BUFFALO, N Y. 1*
.888 Another enp, valued at $100. was donated ' Eoran Will Demand Cap. I ... _......... ................................... L
900 to the sssoelntlon by the proprietor of the'. Ottawa, March 22.—Acting Trustee f»,,.
000 Rusaell Houae, Mr. C. E. Ireaon. ' L"8 ,ma^n.n Important derision to re«îd

Mr. .Tame» J. McCaffrey, proprietor of *®. to night's Kenora-Wanderer match a- i 
tihe Bay Tree Hotel, has also donated a ^ i1.? pe*‘ ,Jf Kenora play Weatwlck and ■

. - ..ctrp, valued at $100, nhd emblematic of the Smith ami If Wanderers piny against them
aa t , m, y „Bas*b«H. individual championship of Canada. he will demand that the Stanlsv Cun Si

T.^t.^1<inSOSV BrookIj'n tNatlonal) 6, Entries are still h>tog recef^d. and It is teturiKKl to Ottawa to await a decision bv 
Jacksonville 3 expected that on the opeting^day filly 75 the trustees as tod Its disposal n by

At Mncon—New York (Am.) 7, Macon 0. ii teams will be ready to p6U.
t°n—^Detroit (American) 2, . A- n?mb?r ot "®w enfr,ee were received Marlboro Hockey cinh ------------------------ _ ___=eeg|

At Atlanta—Cleveland (American) 11 At- flrthuV 'Tatort,01"Infilrid^"; ”Saturday paîty la«TlmStH^dTrtC1Ub raW “ theatre A fast a»d Interesting game of baaketbg 

tonta 0. ■ April 6, 5 p.m. / to ‘oP ZuZf a-nd, afterwards adjourned WH" Plal"e<l on Thursday night between W

=■ *’-f —• am•»«-K-

uiwi enjoyable evening was spent. World; forwards, Edwards, Forsyth, Codr

arK'-tiMlS :::::::::::
-u.,,,: iSHUmi"..:::Sixth race, 2 miles, selling—Sonata Dis

cernment, Mae Lynch 02, Longbrlgtlt 07 
Ranger 101, Amberjack 104, Glisten 105’ 
Happy Chap, Twenty Shot. Lay son 106. ’ 

Seventh race, 1 1.16 miles, selling—Doubt 
85, Agra, Bye-Bye II, 90, Bonart 07, Kemp 
Hldgeley 100, Happy Jack 106, Delmore 107. 
Adtrell, Dromiy lio, Foreigner 113.

but
A.B. H. Ave 

17 .630E. Adams .. 
Thwaites ...
York.............
N. Adams . 
Hawkins ... 
A. Thwaites 
W. Adams ; 
Mason
Van Buskirk
Ball ............. .
Osborne ..,,

RiTotal* ...................................
Prince of Wales— «

Graham ..................................
•*JSI Robinson ............... ......

Cassidy ...................................
Craig..........................................

. 27 .. 633 601 782.8 signa 
recoi 
whsi 
Whe 
dolpl 
after 
W ror

26 114 .660
20 10I *
24 11
24 10 .410! 22 f) .410Ascot Park Entries.

Los Angeles March 22.—First race, 2- 
year-olds, furlongs—Corelli 108 Balnade
108, Rosetlnge 105, Wisteria Bud 105, Ana 
Garrick 103, Billowy 105, St, Doreen, 105.

Second race, selling, 4-year-olds and up
ward, 6 .furlongs—Prince .. Frederick 108, 
Madden 105, Tat ten ham 106, Berry Wlckes 
105, Critic 105, Siil Silver 105; framotor 
106 ,Mike Jordan 105, Fugurtha 103, Star
ling 103, April's Bride 103, My Choice 103, 
•Hirtle 103, Mohur 100.

Third race, selling, 3-year-olds and up
ward, 6 furlongs—Retropaw 110, Joyner 
110, Comns 107, Dan Colling 107, Mosketo 
107, Presentiment 105, Suavlta 105,
Ni NI 105 Tender Crest 105 Netting 105 
Laura F. M. 105, Ambitious 105 Big Store 
97, Budapest 03, Biota 95.

Fourth race, handicap, 4-year-olds and 
upward, 1 mile—Von Tromp 120, Sir Ed
ward 112, Kercheval 107, J. C. Clem 06

Fifth race, selling, 4-year-olds and up
ward, 2 miles—Gold Spot 110 Ding Dong 
110, Adonis 107, Foncasta 10,, The Post 
107, Roman Boy 107, Freeslas 105.

Sixth race, selling 8-year-olds and up
ward, 1 mile—Belvoir 115, Col. Bronston 
115, Stoessel 112, Vtona 110. Lillie B. 110, 
St. Albans 97, Taos 97.

Weather clear; track slow.

23 9 132.860
26 0 .346 Totals14 3 .212X Th7 4 .585f fy x

to <3 
Plage
an al

11 5 .455—Fielding.— 
P.O. E.

Handball Enthusiasts Meet
A meeting of the handball enthusiasts of 

the city, representing 15 athletic organi
zations, wes held at Leve's store last even 
tog fer the purpose of organizing a fen me* 
A committee composing Meews. W. J, Ifefl 
fron, N. O'Connor, S. Callahan C. (411- 
hooly, L. A. Wright. R. Daly and F ™«. 
sette, was appointed to Inspect the differ
ent alleys and select one on which all 
league matohes are to I>e played. Their re- 
^■twlU be dleeiiseed at the next meeting 
to be held on Wednesday, 27tli Inst, at 8 
o click, In Ixxves store. All clubs who 
were not represented are invited to send 
delegates to this meeting, when of Here 
wilt be elected and schedule arranged. "

n —- Excelsior Handicap Weights,
New York, March 22.—W. 8. Voeburgb 

the official hamticapper of the Jockey via o' 
aruounced yesterday the weights lor thé 
EXtelhlor ltniMticap, to lie mil on April 
26 the opening day at the spring meeting 
of the Metropolitan Jockey club, at Jamal.

' 'tbti race has a guaranteed value of 
elO(aX) anti Is at one ii-lle and a sixteenth.

sixty-one horses are handicapped and 
the weights run from 126 pounds on Go 

'» r*> ltoitiiis cavil on Marstrt 
and Cedorsti-ome. Go Between won the 
suburban Handicap and other rich fix- 
,“L’!S ast. year and probably dcservw the 
chTnra/ ‘1,>nor , “t top wright, nllho his 
rarihti to w i tok IIe vus never
held in lo»n ‘8ht- Ur' Gardner is also 
must ?ake^nl^em ',ys Mr Vos,>"rrt and 
sprtiit'-T lBxtPVenr K’lf', »* teas a good 
Pc sit ion to go U1OTC rhn! d 'mt "H0"’ “ llls- 
Uou, which ran °lie Ihinde-Brooklyn «ml CTlméU'n “it M®trWo!l!an, 
later won the jïïÏÏÎ™" .Handicaps, anil 

jother races foil on-« h! Handicap among 
fcben comes DlshabLlle^i^1 pounds. and 
■’oklilon, winner of the BiiSbi P°U,'I< *' ,u,d 

10 pounds. Brooklyn Handicap,

^DcMimd* ^„Ce,8,‘thv ‘toHwaierp 
f W pou nd s, f oil owed by* A t ktn'"i

E- and Ethon. with 104 ^uU e’ich.1 Otoer

E. Adams, p, 
Thwaites, l.f s. 
York, 1. g.s. !... 
N. Adams, c. j... 
Hawkins, 3b. ... 
A. Thwaites. lb. 
W. Adams, 2b. .. 
Mason, r. s.s. 
Van Buskirk, l.f 
Ball, r.f. .......
Osborne, r.f- ...
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Standard remedy lor Alsst, 
Gonorrhoea aad Runnlnes 

I* 48 HOURS. Cures KM* 
«•» and Bladder Troubles.
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A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yongre St., Toronto, Canada.
References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, eX-Premter of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts. D.D., Victoria College' 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of tit! 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatmen, Bishop of Toronto. 
Her. Wm. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox 

College, Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 

0 the liquar and tobacco Ihablts are healthful 
safe, inexpensive home treatments No hy
podermic Injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time from business, and a certainty of cure 

Consultation or correspondence Invited.

Toronto Chese Club Experts Win.
The return match between the Toronto 

and North Bud Chess C'-H.-* „]nr,Vt
on Thursday evening at the residence ot 
Mr. McKinnon, Ros.-dgle. t'..e 
was the score:

T( ronto. North End
Vrlce.... ....................... 1 McKinnon ..
Freeland....................... 1 Beynon ..
Glasgow................... 1 Butler ..
r»Itto,°n".............-H Ferrier ...
Fi-.i.tlr-i... -•••••- 1 81mi*on ..
Hunter'....................... } McDonald .
iiuuter...........»............1 Fowell ....

Total
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PASSIÏNGHW TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

i’ '■"’•'ifV,I I#
J

COBALT SPECIAL SINGLE
FARE

nm /
Saskatchewanfleeing Circuit in 

end Alberta—Dan Patch to 
Campaign Again.

IV Xx Cemmencing March 28th, a aew train 
ceneieting •< solid vestibule cneohoe 
and Pullmans will leave Tarant*

DAILY AT 9 P. M.

arrivingnt Gebalt 8.46 a.m. R*tnrnlng, 
leaves Obalt 7.88 p.m., arriving Te- 
rente 8.00 a. m.

1«
Si

FOR RETURN TICKETSIt y
Burke Jr.’s horse, W. H. Daniel, 

h«en declared out of the list ot eu- 
•ÎL^nhe Suburban Handicap, to be run 
^*|lSep*ead Bay » June 20.

a wn Wring to u despatch says that police 
, .wish, are to ialu tuc uo-kinakers at 
i when the season opens and that
^bookmakers have a plan to deleat the 

hy eetabHehlug exchanges.

Between all stations In Canada, east of Part
^ïïï;‘ïtii1.Y.,dBerffa^0Nh:4P,trelt'Mt*-

B. S.
1

%- *7 uo
Hi:GOOD March 28, 29, 30, 81 

GOING and April 1.

RETURN 
LIMIT

EASTER RATES
SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIPy

Tuesday, 4 

April 2.

At ell C.P.B. ticket offices and Stations

euttw
a racing circuit for Saskatchewan and 

ihAita Is in procees ot formation at pro
fit and will likely take concrete form at

mwriug to be held iu Begin a on March 
4 (j. B Anderson of Indian Head 1» tuo
TZet promoter Iu the new organ.*,.tun. 
a circular letter ha» bt-eo sent out by him 
to all the leading turf clubs o< the two 
restera provinces. The names ot those 
hïelj to come Into the circuit are as foi- 
I Vlrdcu, Mooeomln, Greaitel, Woleel.y, 
t ntàluta, Indian Heal, South Qu’Appelle, 
li.-giua, Hanley, Saskatoon, lies.hern. 
Inure Albert, Battleford, Edmonton, 
ktrothcona, Wetasklwin, Calgary, Medlcluu 
iat, MifAe Creek, Fort McLeod, Loth- 
Litige, Juooee Jaw aud so on to Winnipeg.-

geieg Mob. 28lh bo April 1st, 
Tve i returnieg until April

Good 
taolus
2nd, between all statioos in 
ada ; also to Detroit, Port Horen 
and Buffalo.

For information and t cltets call at city ticket 
•See, northwest corner King and Yonge streets

k

CLYDE LINE21
FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.

OHARLX ETON, 8. 0 ,
JACKSONVILLB,

Xi t
!

1 v
AMERICAN LINE. FLORIDA,

Bailing from NBW YORK 
(our times weekly.

R. M. Melville, !»••*. Apeitt
40 Toronto Street,- Opp. Poet Offloe. ed

X srderhVS5?«K«^on».
May 4

EL;

1 i Celtic, 20,904 tons .. Apr. 8, noon;
New York, April 13. May 11, June 8. 
et. Louis........April 20, May 18, Juno 15
PhtLtislpnle-Queeeet.-iwo-LlVermsl 
Westernland.-Apt. 3 Noordland. Apl. 20 
Haverford . .Apr. 13 Friesland. ...Apl. 27

XV
April 13

37,
WWWHarness race enthusiasts will be inter- 

ti.ed in knowing that the jmcrlcss Dan 
patch. 1.56, will again be sent on a tour 
of the country the coming season and will 
t„em assail the pacing records, mostly 
hind bj- himself. Reports from Minneapolis 
votre Han has wintered, state that lie 
later was In so good shape us be Is now, 
aud that his owner and driver centUeutiy 
Lv.leve that ha will be able to lower n,. 
w onderful record. While there Is a *r-at 
oval of doubt as to ills ability to do this 
tuu great brawn stallion has never failed 
to give a good account of himself and be 
has his first losing campaign to make. 
Whether he lowers the world s records or 
pot, h« will reel off some very fast miles 
j.n. prere again the assertion that he Is 
t-a g 1 catest of all liacers. .

'X
-ExcursionATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.>

r/ New York—London Dlreet.
Meaaba ................  Mar. 30, Apr. 2T. M*y 28
Minnetonka .............. April 8, May 4, June 1
Minneapolis ............ Apr. 18, May 11, Jnne 8
Minnehaha.............Apr. 20, May 18, June 15

A\

-TO- * ;
Nassau, Havana, Taaipiet» 

Vera Cruz, Pregresnand 
i. Mexica City

B OR N il
MARCH 30th

Write, wire or call for fall Information. |

FLDEB. DEMPSTER O CO.,
80 YONOE 6T. -

m V: x DOMINION LINE.
Rey al Mall Steamers.

Portland te Llweru >ot - . . .„
Vancouvet.-Mar. 80 rolnlnlon ..Apl. 18 
Kenelngtoo..Apr. 6 Southwark..Apl. 20

•»nr Su .’ruf,

N» 1

-• By the 
Palace SteamerLEYLAND LINE.C^t

».*•1»
on'dfW Err,ôuYUïiu. m„ 1

Devonian... Apl. 17 Canadian ....May 8
Bohemian

|A.4> -Castile Farrcr, who has had charge of 
the lliHulitou I/.teers Jubilee and Texas 
Keeker for the past two seasons, will go to 
Manchester, N-tL, on Monday, "to prepare 
for the coming campaign. Both of Ur 
Wood»’ cracks are with Mr. Whitney a* 
Manchester,

H —i' 

.x«7‘4t RED 81AR LINE.A, o
New T.-k-a-.*nJwarp.iy

Apr. 8, May 4, June 1 
April 13. May 11, June 8 
• April 20, May 18, Jnne 15

Phene Main 2030:

Zeeland .. 
Kroonland 
Vadorlnnd 
Finland...Monday *

EASTERRATES
SINGLE FARE

WHITE STAR LINE.The moot Important fixtures In Europe 
will be run on the following dates: Or-at 
Metropolitan, April 28; Two Thousand 
Guineas, May 1;. One Thousand Guineas, 
May 8; Chester Cup, May 8; Keuipton Park 
Great Jubilee, May 11; Manchester Cup 
May 24; Bpaom Derby, June 5; The Oaks 
Jnue 7; Grand Prix de Paris June la 
Llierpool Cup, July 30; Goodwood Cup; 
£nN- -*» Léger, Sept. 11; Don caster Cup, 
Sept 18; Jockey Club Stakes, Oct. Iff; 
Cambridgeshire, Oct. 30; Dewhurst Plate.

■I

THE REPOSITORY New Tork - Queen etewn-LtrerpoRl.
Oceanic ................................. March 27, April 24
Teutonic............ ..........................  Apr. 8, May 1
Baltic .....................  April 10. May 8, June 14
Majestic......................................April 17, May lfi
Cedric...................... April 19, May 17, June 20

i:Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets; 
Toronto

^ BURNS A 
SHEPPARD 

a Proprietors.

Plymsuth-Oherbourg— South amp’» I

Celtic ..........................Apr. 6 (noon), May 4 I
•Adriatic............May 22, Jnne 16, July 17 I
Teutonic ..........May 29. June 26, July 24 I
Oceanic.................June 5, July 8, July 81 I
Majestic ....June 12, inly 10, Aug. T I 
•New, 25,000 tone; has Elarator I 

Gymnasium, Turkish Baths aj^Baud. I
LMjBwtl

iV, May 28 
. MlyO, June 6 
May 80, July 3

55s MEDITBRRANBANa^1bs 

From New Terk. „ 
Crettc—Mar. 80, qooa; May. ». June 20. 
Republic :..................... Apr. 20, 10 a.m.

From Reste».
Canopic—April 10. 8 80 a.m.; May 18. 
Romanic ...... April 27, 9.30 a.m. June 8.

Fall particulars on application te 
H., G. THORLBY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
41 King-street Bast, Toronto. 248 

Frelsht Oflloei 28 WelHngrtou Beet,

4 for rig

ROUND TRm
Going March 28th, 29bh, 30th and 

April 1st, 1907,
April 2nd, 1907. „

lnformatioa, tick eta, eta, Toronto ÔTty 
Office, corner King and Toronto Streets 
or C. N.O. Ticket Office, Union Station.

fZ*
■»vl

ESTABLISHED 1886
Mug to an aimoancement by Cnp- 
A. Tlllce, there will be a race -*$eet 1Atcordl 

tain C. 
for rurml 
Louie
to Jnue 15, ...HE,_____ ____ , ™.
Captain Tlllee rays that there "will "be to 
reootenl*ed bet dug during the meeting 
which will in any way conflict with the

Good to return Traing horses, conducted by the\ 8t 
Racing Association, from A prit 13 

15, this year at Delmnr race ooivree. B eeten - Queeaetc
Cymric.................Mardt
Arabic..........
Republic....

owa
80, AOUR SALES NEXT WEEK ARE OF EXCEPTIONAL INTEREST TO BUY

ERS. We will have EXCELLENT SHIPMENTS OF ALL CLASSES from 
many of our regular consignors, which Include a large number of grand 
Heavy Draughts and many, good Delivery and Harness Horses. Our SPE
CIAL SALE OF LUMBER HORSES ON TUESDAY offers an opportunity 
altogether out of the ordinary course for parties who want to buy good 
Seasoned Workers. - ' - - ,

Uslaw.

Jhmbiirg-yhnerican.i/ApEySSi
Among the prize winners at the recent 

snow held to London In conjunction with 
tile Royal Commission on Horse Breeding 
Rl°v <m«e well-known American racer. 
it mT’„by ,®llver Fox- now owned by T. 
rh.Vi-iL He WHS in ken to Hnglnnd by 
Charley Dwyer about eight years ngo.

„raü£PL.A’ Mnrphy, the western racing 
Iff10 eipeete to manage the Buffalo 

track this year denies that L. A. Cells to 
in any way connected with

V

Easier in New York Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH-CHSRBOURO - HAMBURG.

.........M“- J® I xBatavia ..Am.4 4
Walder.es..................Apr. 8 Kel.rrio  April 18
,l,?iuîî,h2r...........-A»r- " I Amerlka............April Ij

l( rill Room, IGymna.ium. xHimbstg direct.

TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tickets, hotel arcom noditloa sad ■«serai 

Information about ier.lge travel,
Travelin’ Check., Good All Over the Worlf ‘ 

HAMBUaG-AMEniCAN LINE ’’ , 

$:-V BROADWAY. N.V.
B. R. Dran.fieli, Corner King and 

Yenge Streets, Toronto,

nrâk

AUCTION SALES
360 HORSES.

«

$l3.3â m
HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamer, of 12,50» t»»s 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, vie BOVLOGNt 
Sallies. Wedneeday. a. penUUnt lilt. 

Fetadam

V/
mROUND TRIP FROM

TORONTO
April V

N.wAmiterJ.m. April 24 
April to Stetendam.......... May I

St.tendem.... March 27
Neordam......; April 3
Ryndam.

the venture. 7 7/lImportant Special Sale
TUESDA Y, MARCH 26 th

rACINC MAIL SlEAMSilir CO.PHYLE’S GREAT STICK WORK. *•*££*»• New Amsterdamm v*e«eenut ana urieniai •laame.’ii# 
and Toy* Kleen Kaieha S*. 

Eawril, Japsa, Chime, rUMpplae 
lelmede. Strait* Beetlemeemte, laAim 

and A metre Mm.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANOIStif). 
DORIC 
COPTIC
HONGKONG MARC..
KOREA

I7,a$e regime red tom, 30,401 tom dUeUci.an:
*. M. MBLVILLB,

General Peeeeer.er Agent. Toroeta. >i:
Toronto Player Had Three 

B«g*«« to Hie Credit.
I edTwo-

Good lor 10 days. 
Choice of six trains.Playing third base for the Pittsburg 

Xanigans against the! regulars, Phyle, the 
new Toronto inflelder, had three two-bag- 
gwa and two a salats to his credit. He 

a? errorless game. Hans Wagner, 
the leading National League batsman, 
struck out three times.

B E RM U DAyZ. <.. 1COMMENCING AT ELEVEN O’CLOCK, "IBM

On March 28th Frost unknown, malaria lmpoeelble. 
FROM NBW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
twln-screrw steamship Bermudian.

March SB 
.. April a 

April IO 
April Xi

Per rate* ot peuisagr matr put partly» 
tare, apply R. li. M3LVILLS, 

Canadian Paeiengev Agent. Toronto

Hr.
5500

tong, or steamship Trinidad, 2800 tone. 
Sailing 2nd, 4th. Oth, 16th, 18th, 28rd and 
80th March.

Call or Phone for rteervatlon and all 
Information.

At the opening of this auction we will hold a Special Sale of
- /

110 Lumber Woods Horses FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO_ Jack White, the popular local ball play- 
5' mTI®. * mornlng for Buffalo, where 
ne will join several of his team-mates and
where PBuffak> tral^tlls0”6''11'61 Vlrg'n,a’

MorlaTlty, who Is holding down 
tue Initial corner for New York Americans 
♦1aL V U*.4UIÎ t0 Barrow's reeommenda- 
,3?°:. an” -1?, ,rtoing such good work that 
feihirl ®r ffith,8 not worrying over the 
Itlifo Sa ’ Chase to report. Bobby 
vrZt ’Jheî M5>ntreal pitcher, Is also doing 
fîwM*7ork’ tmldlng down Atlanta In an 
exhibition game to two hits In five Innings.

,t° Jack Knight's failure to keep 
I™®»"' Connie Mack has released 
him to New Orleans of the Southern 
KS» wbere he will play third base. 
to,/8™. was- P.fomised to Toronto last year, 
hut was retained by the Athletics

A. LEADLAY, C.P.A
75 Yenge Street.

WEST INDIE?
17 days’ trip.
SPECIAL CRUISE to Barbados, Marti

nique, Dominica. St. Kitts, St. Croix, St. 
Thomas and Bermuda. 88. Trinidad, 30th 
March. For further particulars apply ‘to 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Co., Quebec,

A. F. WEBSTER, 
streets, Toronto.

These are separately consigned for this sale by the following companies: 
THE VICTORIA LUMBER CO., Wahnapitae, who send a Shipment of 60 
HORSES; WOLVERINE CEDAR & LUMBER CO., Webbwocd, 40 HORSES; 
CARNEY LUMBER CO., Massey, 20 HORSES.

These horses will all be sold WITHOUT RESERVE, and are being dis
posed of because the season’s lumbering work is now ended. Most of these 
horses are practically sound, and all of them are bhoroly seasoned workers, 
straight, from the winter’s lumber haul. They weigh from 1350 to 1550 lbs. 

At our Regular Auction on this day we will sell-

P. «$8 O.Phone M. 
3647.

season.

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY 
(Carrying H. B. M. Malle). * 

Chief Office: 122 Leadcuhall-et., B. C. 
West End Branch: Nortliumbcrlnnd-av. 

LONDON,

REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON- MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI. TO 
AND FROM

EGYPT, 
INDIA, 

CHINA , JAPAN, 
AUSTRArjIA ,

And All ft amtmrxx Port»

THROUGH BOOK NGS FROM CANA 
DIAN PORTo AND NB W YORK. J

MA LIVERPOOL. GIBRALTAR OR, 
BRTNLISL

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS ROUND
the world Pickets yachting

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND . 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Births mny be secured .-rad nil Informa
tion obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY’S AGENT l.V TORONTO 

R. M. MELVILLE, Corner Toronto and 
Adelalde-street.

:

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD corner King and Yonge-
2111

TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES

:

Book at MBLVILL X i 
One ef the feeler» » 
much appréciât, i by 
Ocran Traveler. It th) 
Uct thu all orr attiv 

_ tioa. ar> conc.ntrat.1 itNEWFOI N*1 11 oe* eoeei lie Hint, nuitruun lu | steamship ricKiri
R.M MBLVILLB, Corner Tonrotto a.l 

Adelaide street.

Bulletin125 HORSES—ALL CLASSES, Consisting of
HEAVY DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE, DE

LIVERY, EXPRESS, DRIVERS and WORKERS

-

EASTER ON THE ATLANTIC CITY BOARDWALK.

rn^smm
dolDh w.nnaier K,elley vas told who Ru- 
efter hTm'las? Snl<1 tt,t Clnc,nnntl 

wrong man.

liBy instructions from MR. L. STRUTHERS, ROSED ALE, we will sell 
on this date HIS HANDSOME PAIR OF COACH MARES. These are a 
fine carriage pair and are thoroughly city broken and reliable. Also HAR
NESS and T-CART in excellent condition.

The annual Easter parade on the Boardwalk at Atlantic City 
is one of the grandest sights in the World. It can't be duplicated. 
For hours that great esplanade, stretching for five miles along the 
ocean’s edge, is thronged With the fairest and best of American so
ciety. Thousands from all parts of the- country go every year to 
participate In this formal -opening of the post-Lenten season, until 
Blaster at Atlantic City' has come to be 8 National event.

At no period of the year is Atlantic City- more attractive than 
at Easter. Band concerts are given dally on the piers, with dances 
In the evening. All the larger hotels have their -,own orchestras, 
and the theatres offer special attraction^. Nowhere is the after-Lent 
gaiety more pronounced or more enjoyable than at Atlantic City.,

A Special Easter Excursion to Atlantic City, Cape May, Ocean 
City and Wildwood will be run on Thursday, March 28. «Round-trip 
tickets, good for fifteen days, will be sold at rate of $10.00- from 
Suspension Bridge, and at proportionate rates from other points. V

For specific rates, time of trains and further information coni 
suit 3. P. Fraser, P. A. B. D„ Pennsylvania Railroad, 307 Maimstreet, . 
Ellicott-sqUare, Buffalo, N. Y.

£1were
year, but got hold of the

SPRING TERMFRIDAY, MARCH 29TH,The old-timers love the hot weather, 
to GeorJS ,kee £ 80 wp" that when he got

t wiul burning, and now he's kicking.

the old Toronto player, 
t,lavl “7„:.af.t’'! n-ot the Newark team, is 
In tho8n-Ü b,a for the xpw Orleans Club 
Otv mi?ary 8eason lQ the Crescent
fleldinv ./Lnl,.8.,C0verlng shortstop, and Is 

g and hitting the ball In good form.

Old
COMMENCING AT ELBJVEN O’CLOCK,

ALL CLASSES — eonsisting of Heavy 
Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, Ex
press, Drivers and Workers.

DO NOT NEGLECT TO ATTEND OUR .“RED RIBBON ’’ SPRING SALE 
of DRIVING, SADDLE and SPEED HORSES, on

from April 1 merges let» ear 
Summer Session fur July and 
August. Enter any time. Mo 
vacations. Clip out, sign this 
and receive our catalogue by 
return malt.

Mama..**•

Address...........................................

125 HORSES s’

THURSDAY, APRIL 4th. DOMINION UNE
ROML Mill STEAMSHIPS

Send to Central Business Col
lege. Toronto. W. H. Shaw. 
Principal. TW1J4We have many great horses entered for this sale, and buyers will see a 

splendid lot of horses in all of the above classes. Catalogue will be mailed 
on application.-

Parties living in the country may have thejr horses .hitched and tried 
here before leaving. , •

All horses sold at The Repository with a warranty are returnable any 
time before noon of the day following date of sale, if not as represented, when 
money will be promptly refunded.

C. A . 11UKX S, General Manager and Auctioneer

?S.5si
Sj? » dIM," t. s,;;

.1;Sallies erefy Saturday

mm
I’epslsr Moderate Rat# Serrlea. 

f.$. "CAAA0A,” first Clan, $60.41. 
1.1. ''DOMINION,” First fall,$55. Jl

Te Furoue in Comf>r> 
and 848,00 to Ltvsrpi >t. 

|4l..Ut and »47.*J toLoolu ' ' 
O» eieamvr» carryiag oely soj ala., ot 

eebin |>a»«eii«er, i.eoea.l to wham
ieglveu the »ucoiaui»d»'.iou eltustoi is the 
b*et pert at t he eteemer.
Thirdela.e Jit-u i mctl >■ priait-,

pat pjtir-e i-i Gv.*- t; jir.il; ira.-t*.
idia 2sjii I » if to rot m.

For all Inlermatloo, apply te local 
agent, or rl‘

u. U. THORLBY, Peeeeiiger devi.r 
41 King 9t. Bast. Toronto,

:
?

ILLINOIS
ENGINEERING

COW.
72 Klein.-feel, "t Pheoe 1907

VACUUM HEATING STSTEMS 
t VACUUM DfiVIRG SÎSTEMS

Of Warm ni^'1 fr,°m. Scranton. »8’ a 
tog un pippins. With one season’s poltsh- 
Gllbert siïrJ' m,,\or ,pncuc team, Sharpe, 
Chase1 th/ A-H?" ' , he ou,a Par with Hal
holding un raifwn 8 Ton.<ler’ who 19 nmv
bigger monoJ*16 ..Iiew lork Americans for 
Gllbcrt sav/' As to Toung Hennessey,” 
League will 'a, ?'e sea6°? ln t!>c t-:.,stern 
league club "P nicely for a major
type and comers.” ^ P'ayere ot tbe flrst

aof»

■ *. -
Ï

elected;
V. Reynolds of Syracuse lu the seuil-anuls dent, ^C. Smmunis; prelldent ' l 
for the right to meet August Heffeuer of vlce-pmsUeut F. Hern ; mam,Henry 
Boston for the American championship, Md. will Imve charm- of the team tov,if,.Mil.Heffener reachml »e 4;- Tonnd by defeat- yea

American team to L seLteîi to go to Eng- asrhfc 'X b/rLil'itiv " Zlconmd^ï

land next year for the jnteniatloiml check- -u meeting to be h^ld April ” nt the A her- Vacuum heating and drying systems 
5 Cpreseut toùrnamenl ‘ “Ve plairera 4w. 71 West {iueen’-strv't. design d for the economic• epplicHoa of

Reynolds In the semi-finals this afternoon. f(/g^ team^’Anv teams -■-’■'"7 1 , ■ ■. , ' —— Stanley* v. Rlverdnle.
--------- r- ire'.-lion should make pllcillons and .end!' ! T ' : , The Stanley ,Gtfn Club member* th’*

to Mr. McMillan. 71 W,st Queen. A tope- i phy,- (kniated l>y Mr. McMillan,- will lw> I tettiwu «boot against the members of 
ciiamiilon Elms Organize. j ritialf UH-etlng will be held on We.lu .s I ,y given to the winning {eam;ka!so ttvo sp ’rial j Rlverdale Gun Cluh on the St*

The Elms held h very siK-ce-wriil m - t next, at 8 o’clock, ai the Aberdeen par-1 medals will be given for best batter an l grounds. All Stanley n einbeie ore re.lt 
Ing in the Aberdeen parlors last night, tors, 71 Weet Queen-etreet. , A large tro- j best fielding average. ' I ed to be present

... ’ - . V -7.

points.
The Rhodes scholars took three firsts—the 

long and high, jumps, in which Young of 
South Itakota repeated his victories of 
1906, and the hammer-throw; while Schutt 
of Cornell was third 4n the half-mile ruri.

The other Oxford xvfns were the weight, 
half-mile, mile, quarter-mile and three- 
mile run. • -,

Cambridge took, only the hurdleS. The 
100 yards dash was a tie.

Stevens nf Yale won the hammer-throw 
Distance, 136 feet 9 Inches.

Checkers.
Boston, March 20.—When the national 

checker tournament was resumed to-dav, 
tliv i the contest was between Messrs Andrews 

and Parker ot.Boston to break the’ tie which 
has existed since Wednesday, the score be-

OXFORD ATHLETES WINNERS
Cambridge Bi.aten In Annnal Field 

Game* by 8 1-2 Points to 1 1-2. i

Imndon, March 22__ Oxford had an easy
victory to-day over Cambridge ln the annu
al university athletic meeting at the 
Queen’s Club here, In which the American 
•Rhodes scholars made an excellent showing

nra do.
upon to r,lnv *,1?n dpfaultllle when failed 
The Olencnrrv n’ Kaw ',|T ln Morr’sburg. 
been won'by^theC<\vinir e,1"mP,0nahlp has 
defeated InnnlcL'V anisto"’n ,eam. who «torg Ly a score*0? fa i™'0" ln Mor'la-

three firsts. No new records were -
, lint Stevens' hammer-throw was the 

university record, as was the brilliant per
formance of I’owell, Cambridge, in 
hurdles.

Oxford won the contest by 8% to l‘/i
•Z
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TBB TORONTO WORLD - *There Are None Betterrepresentative self-governing commun
ity, and .present indications seem on the 
whole to point to Its ultimate success.

Fortunately for the future of the 
Transvaal the first general election did 
not disclose a strictly racial division— 
a section of the British residents elding 
with the Boers agadnet the Hand party.-j-Dainty people gp- 
Early forecasts pointed to a coalition predate 
administration, but the actual outcome 
placed the responsibility of forming the 
first Transvaal ministry in the hands 
Of men who only a -few years ago were 
actively engaged In the field against 
the troops of the King, to whom they 
have how, with every appearance of 
willingness and sincerity, sworn alle
giance. In this they Have only followed 
out the declaration of General Botha, 
the head of the Transvaal 
who, before he entered

"
\-inrtunA

* Morning Newspaper published every 
day In «be year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting ell 
departments—Main 292. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
Une year Daily, Sunday included ....|WX) 
Wx mouths, Sunday included ..
Three mouths, Sunday Included 

month. Sunday Included 
year, without Sunday .

Six menthe, without Sunday .... 
hour months, without Sunday ...
Three months, without Sunday

Bund»z.......................-
Can.aV luclud* postage ell ever

rkf*. Suited S ta tee or Great Britain. 
*“*P also include free delivery In any 

Pn*.i Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
• win B?°*î ‘7err town and Tillage et Ontario 

i a tie.11 Dd* free dell'r”y at the above

ratï?6!*1 term" to agents' and wholesale 
,,w*d esters on application. Ad- 

ertislng rates eu application. Addreea 
THE WORLD. 

Toronto, Canada.

AT OSOOODE HALL Remarkable Clearance of Shur-on EyeglassesI ar.d most are not 
nearly ss . 1ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.

“GOOD.” Enough to Last Several Days’ Selling, V CbSnbera.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory Hpt for 11 a.m.: •
Dixon v. Gar butt. t ' -J
Klngwwetl v.MoKnlght.
Bruno v. City of Toronto. 
UntottlBtolk V. Brigham.
Latta V. Forgey.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list for Monday, at 11 

a-tn.: , .
1.—Dreamy v. New Ontario.
2 —Cfdsne.ll v. Bogutsky.
3. ;—Copeland v. Hyman.
4. —O’Brien v. Wilson.

'5.—Wavlss v. Wilson. *- ■-
6.—Travlss v. Wilson.

.... Verentn Spring Assises. 
Peremptory list for’ Monday at 11 

a.m.: .
Martin v. Crocker.
Hllj v. Toronto Railway.
Bank of Hamilton v. Distributors Go. 
Widdls v. Toronto Railway.
Dodds v. Consumers' Gas Co. ‘

Suing on a Cheque.
,Q The {Queen City Mining ft Develop- 
Jy ment Co. have issued a writ against 

Arthur W. Draper of Toronto to re- 
tariff reform movement in Britain is cover *4000 on a cheque made by Dra-

un „mo„ .»»»«. „ <"• SKSÏ StSZ'rSX&’ST- ■ 

evident from the notion -erf the Free On June 2S last Master-ln-Chambers 
Trade Union, which Is appealing for Cartwright directed Wtiltam Oliphant 
further funds in order to renew ttsFto mttke a further and better affidavit
counter.™___ -u . on production In an action broughtcounter campaign thruout the country, against him by E. H. Outerbridge. OH-
Actlon of this kind would be curious, phaht alleges that this has not been 
indeed, If tariff reform had Indeed re- tone, and wants to have Outerbridge',a 
reived its quietus in the Unionist de- ^Twas res^T ’trUCk 0Ut’ Judg" 

bade that marked the course of tW last Claims No Cause of Action, 
general election. The real truth Is' that In the action of. Bllsky against The 
tariff reform has won its way to the ®rl* Cobalt-Silver Mining Company, an 
forefront of the Unionist w application was made to Master-ln-JivT,™, Z , , program by Chambers Cartwright, on behalf of the
virtue of the weight of public opinion defendant, J. H. Jewell, for an order 
behind it. In that respect H occupies to strike out certain, paragraphs of the 
much the same position that oublie *Jateme»t of claim, on the ground that
ownervhin tin». V,„ - . p they do not disclose a sufficient cause of
ownership does m Canada at the pre- action. The master reserved Judgment.
sent moment. It Is the growing popu- Local Option Bylaw,
larlty of the cause among the citizens Mr. Justice Mabee has given Judg-
that Is bringing the provincial govern- Sf1?1 on motion brought by om
manta ___ _ .... . Rickey against the Township of Mari-ments and legislatures Into line, and b< rough, to quash a local option bylaw 
will ultimately act directly on the Do- passed by that municipality. The by- 
mtnlon government and parliament. ,aw was carried by the required three- 

Tairlff — . ,, . fifths majority, but there Were otherrefown has been officially de- grounds of. attack. His lordship, in
scribed by Mr. Balfour as “the first dismissing the motion, refuses the re
constructive work of the Unionist 6Pondent costs, as he considers the at-

-"’y- — - »■ «-»- ■»-«- ^‘«.r^ssfiAS:. ~~ ““
orgemsers he «presented the case for Want Trial at Toronto,
it In four divisions. He held that some The Toronto Suburban- Railway is be- 
broadentng of the basis of taxation *ng sued by the Canadian OH ft Waste 
was Inevitable- that the Saving Machine Oo. of Brockvllle, to re-

or leas acute taliatlon airain«v tv. ut cover $156.86. the price of a certain ma-o ,€” a«ute. taliatlon against the high tartfts of chine supplied. The railway company
other nations should be provided ; that want to have the place of trial changed 

sire of the greater commonwealths to | access to foreign markets must be pro- Brockvllle to Toronto. Upon the
If the entrance has tZ" dl^nlTJ^'r^ the «-

been*' In Its character bad for To- , ’ ** 063 thls k,nd between P*ro depended on Britain securing her . Prefers Cohonrg to Toronto,
ronto it has been bad also for the ,**7,“' <md sfcate taterest* can hart|- futi share ln th« colonial market. Re- Robert A. Elliott of Ootoourg Is one 
province «t larve ana che y fa to result in a readjustment Of cent British elections, notably that In of the defendants In an action brought
^a^l^buZo rejr^sï ^toZrZgn^ ‘ZTT o, Lln^lre, where

that a uniform examination per se Is t And tho Pef°rm wes m,uto a Mature of ant. Jame, K DrinkwSter. The ac-
Irjurious to all school certres alike’ “ f the hnperial government Is his campaign by the successful Union- “on was to have been tried at Toronto

hL „ x.’cr on ». “il""- ï h*v* ™“* "malcontents. Are high school teachers Vfl„, ,ho .’ / ti'e c®8e of the Trans- that the rank and file of the party, es- wrlght wdll decide which It is to be. 
erring out for the change? We have T™Llî>artlCTllarly ln Agricultural districts, aro
rot heard of it. Who are the agitators? ^ h SubJects" The °n ,te 8,de’ The general political wltu-

Apparently a few disgruntled pub’io ! Lnc- .vüZT, perplexing enough atlon, too, 16 developing much, as Mr.
_ since there Is no common ground, and Chamberlain anticipated, and thelpros- 
I delay only aggravates the situation so pect of an Irish measure paving the 

ar as the objectors to Asiatic imml- way towards home rule Is already 
gration are concerned. However much lng up the Ulster contingent and con

ought to pass, or pass who ought to th! t*t^<7rroent ma^ d«P'<>r® 8oHdatln» the U^onlst ranks,
fait, that Is no reason why the only „ no . .i® *° Strt>ner’ genenal beartn8r of thls the tariff reform in
tangible and external test of th- work ^ 1116 Brtt1sh ,tate8 lm" eue 19 obvlou8- and It is more than ever
being done in our schools should be ed,ate,y Interested that It is hard to evident that in his forecast of its future . 
abolished. The theorists no doubt hold “T™ to Prohibiting ordi- Mr. Chamberlain did not belie his poll-
that no external test Is necessafy, Cri- canjbe permanently withheld. tleal acumen,
t-fcswvl our city school system complain 
tjjiat what is wanted In Toronto Is a 
thorp shaking Up of our public schools 
end a more Independent and searching 
enquiry into their dally methods than 
is at

2 SO :V 1.25Due
One

43*!oo IKE the appearance of a comet there come* along every once in a while an op- > 
I J pertunity calculated to make a genuine stir—and this is a atart'er. Nobody,7 i 

dreamed of Shur-on eyeglasses clearing in this fashion, but we happened | 
on a special buy—so here they are, And far the biggest part of the price is 
mind you ! Come in the morning for yours.

A.1.30

CONVIDO
PORTWINE ^0
WarreTco.

LOO
.76 m.25 «*«ever IS

CAlgone, | 1

„ The real thing—the original Kierstein & Sons Shurron u 
eyeglasses complete with all the latest improvements. They’re 1 ^ 
IOk. gold filled. All styles and sizes. Neatest looking glasses ? 
yet invented, cling properly without injury to the nose. Finest v 
of lénses, too. i I

s I
ministry, 

upon office, 
stated in words which rtiet with watm 
response and acknowledgment in 
tain:

tie
«re the only makers 
who bottle only 
one brand and guar
antee every bottle.

te-
■HAMILTON OFFICE—

*Of** Block, North James and Merrick- 
streets, Telephone 665.

Walter Harvey. Agent.

ai
Bri-

"Eritlah supremacy will be safer 
In the hands-of the Boers than In those 
of cosmopolitan capitalists. The ques
tions of the flag and of supremacy have 
been settled for a.ll time, 
both now outride politics. We are 
concerned with our domestic' affairs. 
Having got free government, our na
tural desire Is, and our sole endeavor 
win be, to so govern that the country 
shall prosper and the t*o races be 
drawn together. At Vereentgen 
ed the

$.Advertisements .sot. snhncrlotloos ars
• wo received thru * nr responsible sitter, 
twin* nrency in the United Sts tee, etc.

‘The World run he obtained at the fol- 
io*lni news stands:
buffalo.

0. O.HOBLIIV, Toronto, Your eyes examined and glasses fitted FREE.
While they last, pair

If lenses have to be speolally ground, / 00 ejetra \
—SECOND FLOOR—VpNGHJ fcTRBBT—

kr LThey are __ / 5ole Canadian Agent.
1.85nowN. 1’.—New* stand Klllcott- 

square; news stand Main and Niagara- 
streets: Sherman. 596 Main-street. 

CHICAGO. ILL—F.O. News Co., 217 Dear- 
born-street.. '

DETROIT, MJciT—Wolverine New» Co, 
and all news stand*.

. « J-11" A X.-Halifax Hotel news stand.
ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand. 

MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Lew. 
rence Hall; all news .stands and news-

NEW TOR -at. Dennis Hotel and Hotal- 
„*msjwws stand. 1 Park Row. 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.: all 

hotels and news stands, 
evQnrhec News Co.

NJB.—Raymond ft Doherty.
*i INMPRO-.T. Eaton Co.; T. A Mela- 
,hmA; - John McDonald:
'»W* stand. 
m rmiw«;

a ■ ■ a
! SS(
.

t Ml
ere

I elgn-
treaty of peace. I then solemn

ly accepted your King and ywir flag. 
They are now our King and our flag.’’- 
If this promise is kept. General Botha 

undoubtedly take a higli place 
among the makers of South Africa.

Too much importance need not be 
attached to 
during the

'T. EATON C°.„„ of.
190 YON CE STREET || 

TORONTO

Th
afli » fai

Will

ie demonstration made 1 £fâHotel Empire
t session of the repre

sentative chamber In favor of the 
of the Dutch language. Common-sense 
and a mutual spirit of accommodation 
win overcome possible troubles ln this 
direction.

Tt*we *•%<* frulfie
5,i use my 5: /r,9 entr ance EXAMINATIONS.

It Is to be hoped that the minister 
of education will turn a deaf ear to the 
proposal of the Toronto school board 
tq abolish the high school entrance 
e ruination. Some examination standard 
Is necessary, whether it be a uniform 
standard, guaranteed and administer
ed , by the province, or a go-as-you- 
please affair, adapted to the

u
Of more significance Is the 

re-enactment of the ordinance prohibit
ing the entrance of Asiatics Into the 
Transvaal. A similar 
cer-tiy disallowed by the colonial 
notary, who will now have to 
slder his decision under circumstances 
rendering a renewal of hie veto a 
difficult proposition. The question Is a 
very perplexing one for the imperial 
government, and It is curious that in 
all the English-speaking communities 
conflicts between the central and state 
authorities are 
Apart altogether from the natural de-

kerlTrue Bill Against Ex-President of 
York Loan—Krull Brothers 

Refused Commission.

» A c’aex-»

'

:

measure was re- 
sec- 

recon-

eml

]SurftPro h;| V ,

■
Among. the true bills brought in to 

the general sessions yesterday were 
three against William Walker for theft 
and one against Jos. Phillips, ex-presi
dent of the York County Loan ft Sav
ings Oo. The latter will be tried to
day.

L'Mlllpe was Indicted' for publishing a 
false statement, viz., Che annual state-. 
m«nt of the year ending Dec. $1, 1904, 
in which the company's mortgages en 
lend were overstated by $6,436.20, and 
the liabilities to shareholders were un
derstated to the extent of at least $1,- 
000,000.

There are already two other Indict
ments against Phillips, one charging 
him with conspiracy and, the other 
with theft.

The indictment for conspiracy reads 
as follows: ,

"That Joseph Phillips ln the years'
1901, 1902, 1908, 1904 and 1906 did con
spire, combine, confederate and agree 
with Lltlian Hudson, Georgian a Hud
son, Bteaxer John Burt and George 
Robert Burt, end with others whose 
names are unknown, by deceit and, 
falsehood, to defraud the shareholders 
of the York Loan & Savings Co., and 
did thereby commit an indictable of
fence contrary to the provisions of the 
criminal code.”

On this charge the grand jury brought 
in a true hill on Oct. 5, 1906, and on 
the 91st of the same month Phillips 
pleaded not guilty. The case came up 
for trial at the December sessions and, 
was traversed.

The charge of theft is “that Joseph 
Phillips, on. or about Dec. 80, ln the 
year 1904, unlawfully did steal the sum 
of $2600 of the moneys of the York 
County Loan ft Savings Oo.”

On this charge, also, the grand Jury 
returned a true bill on Oct 2, 1906. Phil
lips pleaded not guilty on the following 
day, and the case was traversed front 
the December to the present sessions.

Commission Denied.
Judge Winchester refused an appli

cation from Krull Bros, for a commis
sion to- take evidence In Germany on 
the grounds that a commission could, 
not Issue to take expert testimony, 
which would .be necessary In the caoe.

Despite the fact that the Bank of 
Nova Scotia received 12350 on a debt of 
$9169.70 against the Standard Bolt ft 
Screw Co., Limited, when the affairs of 
the latter were cleared up by the as
signees, the bank has brought a suit 
in the Jury assizes against A. A. Dick
son and Dr. John Ferguson, president 
and treasurer of the 
$8798.51, claimed to be still due from a 
personal guarantee given by these gen
tlemen while the debt was being ln- —to create an appetite

In March, 1906. the defendants an- j- .■ „
plied to the bank far money advances. assls* ^gestion
and offered as security a promissory , .
note for $5000. Loans were made from —*0 bring sound Sleep
time to time, and as a matter of fur
ther security the bank was given a Men —-to build Up health
on certain merchandise. Sept 20 the Den’t hesitate in r«m* —'3t Îoompanv asrignîd to E. R. c. Clark- —drink the finest of beers / It* ,. .rt\ *
son. The bank was a creditor for K 1 e uncst 01 Decrs look the pretty thing! in 0pf,

n9Jl9î^nd recelved trom the «-*<"«- éRbJÜf ___ ____ wall paper». Our stock after» t&,
D-femiants contend that a* directors ^REyilll greatest variety of pattern* aad

of the firm they cannot be held per- ftllc/l*' colorings far every purpose, fi*
eonaiiy Habit, ________ other ;» so broad in its scape, nor
entrance examinations no test * mag yy*'** sp valuable to these who wish to

—— n „ keep in touch with all that f$
L"£,‘ H "-fr W«-WI|| and m*stinterettingin wellp,pm. f |

r.srss'isis “a: m 1,hiPn=n„ ,r „„

and the promotion of pupils by exam- time the Dress should «ten hnidi,, hevc been opened and we shall be
inatlon ln the pubi.cschools, it „ about ' anT vlvl G ' optait,on^u'a^ew pleased to sho v you the d^ereat

UlAm<Anf„I r*|j /- ^.edT Ph°i"terK8;, Pur‘nfî pa8t 20 styles or if you reside,out of tew*,Th _ Wonderful Cold-Cure. zVchii^V“:vrBays ^pi«wiiib.iorwardcd .(
rue judge and the officers of the new _ have been completely upset owing to charge an request

children s court do more than arreet i —— excitement incidental to the strain of
ronvict a boy. They study the con- Relieves at Onoe—Prevents and the8e out-of-date methods. I have al- ~^°nf t>iat have l*d to his delinquency. n - . . . Ç and waT» lelt that these examinations were

They remove him from these conditions Cures Quickly no test of a pupIKs capabilities and
yT.hfujHd*e beceme« his You h.vn „ .. . maux teachers have told me that their
If ^he boy is old enough, thins ^ h^-W’me- ; brightest pupils were frequently pluck-

,th* Judsre consults him in regard to the r£f. yt^rl°an,f eecape- , 1 ed thru sheer nervousness. Most pu- _ .
trade or occupation he would like to fol- a cure—a delightful pils. when the entrance examinations 245 lOBOB Stlow and secures a position for him in lf„frovent on-*o simple even tb the high school take place, are at 8 **
?" 'n£‘t1Jtion m»n^ed by a wise and a0C^'d S",^n ^ age when the nerve tension îs at  --------------------
k nd man. who will take an Interest In “ ^rétnlng on nose colds— Its acme and very little upsets its

®ïï,plo^îr sports regularly t*rev?2fs î.hem' ««ulHbrium. Of course there are some
In regard to the boy, and the boy him- it. hLi?^5109atarrho®?n*~hreathe ln nerve systems that dynamite would 
self also comes to the Judge at stated ITm ba'faTna antl out goes the not disturb and they pass thru every
to?7J°J2>0rt' Jhe, ranges ;^a17ayf°th«“lfflo»-«ttarrh van- examination that a university could
for the best opportunities for the boy ; w rV" confer and no harm results, but these
to spend Ms evenings profitably in ways ! «J,5J“It “oj® ^membranes Catarrhozone enameled systems are, fortunately,

,^te^!tin'5 to boy*’ and tries th? pl,ne wocd*: very rarely met with. The majority of
gradually to lead him to develop hlm- îrTi^ted . »urfaces R supplies pupils are worried for months preced-
self physksally. Intellectually and mor- tlîft ,oosen th® ln8 their examinations and finally.

,<X>Urt wlfh whloh Inapector 51^^’ilSSL 1 obetructlons, destroy when they appear before the august bo often these days persons regretting
gre srrussua -<* næ

The newer children's courts take a ner- tubes Catarrhozone is unrivalled, tor In this special examination la that 1 JL peii!?d1 and complete

E iEBHHEllÈEHfiSl
James L. Hughes. Poison ft Co, Hartford! Conn u iothLrCOnhfC|Ueîltly they drlft ,nto 80016 ««oner these evils are mitigated thA*

SXréî KtoUtot, nré C ' Ul Pthîr channaI °M>re congenial than better. 1
' *** Kingston, Ont (study, and that 1» the rea^n one heir* A. Jerome Harrington, M.D. '

whim of
I each locality, or, what Is worse, in a 

city,like Toronto, to the whim of each 
pjibHc school principal.

What Is wrong with the examination 
any rate? Is it that the character of 

the .entrance in the past has not edited 
the needs,of Toronto? Toronto does 
not need, ought not to have, a stand
ard different from that of other high 
school centres.

- more a\Yv:<
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«ut!JUVENILE COURTS. -rS
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The Mallory Cravenette Hat has qualities of style and material 
which would make it a leader, even though it had not the added 
value that comes from the famous Priestly : Cravenette (rain- 
proofing) process. This procès), as far as 
is exclusive with the Mallory Cravenette Hat.

We hâve them in 
Iff " 1 all the shades and

shapes that have the 
J "l sanction of careful 

* ■ V dressers in the great
fashion centers.

SEKEditor World: Inspector Archibald 
called me a “faddist” at the • annual 
meeting of the Children's AM Society. 
The term “faddist” le applied by uh- 
progresrive men to those who are more 
advance*! thtCn they are themselves. It 
Is always an honor.to be called a “fad
dist.”

CE NaTYLschbol teachers who have had Individ- i 
u»l grievances arising out of the exami
nation. Bècau-îe In a dozen cases out 
of a thousand pupils either fall who

tl1il the
and

'

'lin-
e"

■ f*iThe
!

■ fowlI
The remarks of the Inspector 

about the schools and the proposed 
Juvenile court were absolu tel y mislead
ing. He said I was advocating a child
ren’s court to undo the evil caused by 
bad methods of training in the schools. 
He Is entirely wrong. Children’s courts 
have been ftnylfc 
all civilized ftoun
dealing with Vainquent children advo— 
cat«d and practised by Inspector Xrcbl- 
baW have been proved to be unjust, cruel 
and Ineffective. The old ideal in regard 
to the proper way of treating delinquent 
children was to punish them. The new 
Meal Is to reform and save them. The 
old ideal trained the delinquent boy to 
regard law as an evil, and the officers 
of the law as his enemies; the new ideal 
leads him to regard law as a. guiding 
principle, and the officers of the child
ren s court as his best friends; friends 
in the truest sense of sympathy with 
him, and helpfulness towards him The 
old ideal shut

M.
•or.

■ l|
V' tl,"» 'O1 Cl

STATE roiOPERATION AND 
REDUCTIONS.

One of the advantages
Labor

RATE brtiCHILD PROBLEM. : in
°f state own

ership of railways specially appealing 
to the traveler and shipper Is that 
whenever the earnings 
Justify a reduction ln rates 
promptly given. Under

wes*| Editor World: An item in this morn
ing’s Issue of your paper, under the 
head line “Will Force Bight-Hour 
Day,” may convey a wrong impression 
as to the attitude of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association 
the question of child labor.

The executive council of the asso
ciation has as yet taken no action 
whatever, either in support of or iq 
opposition to, Mr. Preston’s resolution. 
Nor will it take any action until all 
the members ln the Province of On
tario. have been cousulted.

From what I know personally of the 
feeling of the manufacturers, I can as
sure you that there Is no desire on 
their part to legalize the employment 
of children or to Impose on mere boys 
a longer working day than is consistent 
with their physical and mental devel-

thainecessary, because In 
tries the methods of

proj
the
hasPrice $4.50present vouchsafed. Bringing lec- 

tujers tfronvthe United States and'mak
ing trips to Washington are not going 

R to remedy the defects that will be In
tensified by the self-complaisant policy 
of Introspection involved in the recom
mendation idea.

, The advocates of a non-examination 
tnèWod of admitting pupils to the high 
schools forget that pupils move about 
not only within the city but from the 
outlying parts of the province to the 

. city,, The standard In

aappear to 
it is 

private op
eration and with the control in the 
hands of financial- magnates, 
attention is concentrated not on the 
public Interest but on stock manipula
tion for personal profit, additional 
earning power means Increased capi
talization. The distinction

:

•ole Agent S'or Torontotowards

CMS i itwhose ;i
■

Li

1.1

C5 King Street East
Is both

true and significant. It accounts, on 
the one hand, for the fair and 
dealing that characterizes the 
railways of Australasia and, on the 
other, for the chaos which marks the 
railroad situation in the United States, 
where competent authorities declare 
that about one-half of the total capi
talization Is “water."

tba
square

state
him away from the 

world; the new Meal tries to treat him 
as a partner in the regular world’s 
weric. The old Ideal, if it made him 
work at all, made him work for the in- 
stltution in which he was placed; the 
new ideal trains him to work for him- 
self. and gives him what he earns. The 
old Meal was repressive; the new is 
directive. The old Ideal made the boy 
conscious of his badness; the new 
tries to make him conscious o

one of our east 
Toronto schools may not be the stand
ard In the west end. The standard in 
Bobcaygeon may not be the same as In 
the King Edward School on Bathurst- 
stree}. Bant pupils come from

T"_

be
company, for —a • •In

Artistic 
Wall Papers

lng
21.
bus• ' : tevery

where to some particular collegiate In
stitute in Toronto. They cannot he 
turned away, because they have been 
recommended.

131.1

A

In order to pay 
dividends on that "water” the earn
ings of the United

opment. On the contrary, our manu- 
turers are as much opposed to child 
labor, with all its attendant evils, as 
any of our most enlightened citizens.

however,
raises some Important points which 
employers of labor cannot afford to 
overlook, and It Is probable, therefore, 
that enquiries ’will be made among the 
manufacturers of Ontario with a view 
of ascertaining how they would be af
fected If legislation were enacted along 
the lines of the resolution referred to!

G. M. Murray,

.

Meal

power tor good. The old Ideal robbed 
him of faith in himself; the new ideal 
tries to develop a new faith in himself 
as an essential element ln his best 
development. The old Ideal,held the 
child responsible for his delinquency; 
the new» Ideal holds bis parents, or 
guardians, or those who aUow him to 
acquire bad habits, on who train him in 
evil, or who contribute to his delin
quency ln any way. to be responsible, 
and,- after fair warning, they are fined 
or Imprisoned instead of the unfortu
nate child who has become a delinquent 
thru their carelessness or criminality.

Civilization will not long allow any 
oiao with Inspector Archibald’s views 
to hold any position In connection with 
the court that has tb deal with delin
quent children. He is a kind-hearted 
man, but he represents the old and not 
the new ideal.

!
States railroads oUBy whom, makes no 

difference. The damage Is done. What 
effect is this going to have Inside of six 
months upon our vaunted high school 
system? Chaos. Irritation and 
lng (it the wheels of progress will ln- 

l-f evltably ensue.

th*are taxed to an extent estimated at 
from $350,000,000 to $460,000.000 yearly.

The report of the railway commis
sioners of New South Wales tor the 
quarter ending Dec. SI last, was re
cently submitted to the minister for 
railways, and discloses

Mr. Preston’s resolution.

tho
flgu
anda block-
a

i
a most pro

to the 
The revenue showed

THE FIRST TRANSVAAL PARLIA
MENT.

„ -Special Interest naturally attaches to 
a tl)i?^heeling of the first Transvaal 

liament. That full representative gov
ernment should be granted, within five 
years of the termination 6f a bitter

mlsing situation in regard 
state railways. InSecretary.

Toronto, March 22.an Increase of about $697,000, while 
Increased by

near H,
rthe expenditure only 
$113,000, leaving a net result of about 
$584,000.

par-

SWEET
CAPORAL

Pri
while n|he percentage of ex

penditure to revenue fell to 49 1-2—a 
Very low figure. But the point of out
standing importance - tor. Canada Is

, ^ war, to a conquered people who had
1 | given signal proofs of their ardent de

termination to achieve and remain In
dependent, Is alone remarkable. For 
this early fulfilment of the distinct 
pledge given by the British government, 
the Boers are Indebted to the changed 

^^l>&Hti.cal conditions of the United Klng- 
Hftnn, and the advent

1

that. In view of continued prosperity 
and Improved financial results, the 
commissioners forthwith 
the question of reducing the passen
ger and freight rates and on October 
10 last the goods rates In numerous 
classes were reduced and substantial 
reductions in the passenger rates 
were also granted, taking effect from 
the first of this year. Let the pub.ic 
of Canada contrast this Instant re
cognition of the right of the people to 
receive the advantage of greater 
prosperity with the conduct and mé
thode of Canadian roads where, only 
after .long and persistent agitation, 
has it been possible^ to get them, in 
some few respects, to live up to the 
letter and spirit of their charters, and 
other flagrant breaches of their agree
ments remain as yet without remedy.

X;
1 iconsidered

^ W. J. o.

mof a ministry. LIMITED
■ any of whose members 

the policy which led 
of the quarrel.

■our cabinet been sustained In power, 
■ the grant of autonomy would have been 
I preceded by an Intermediate and tem- 
' pqrary system of responsible 
ment, which would permit of 
slon and control by the imperial au
thorities. Something could be said tor 
the choice of this course on argumenta
tive. prudential grounds, but It held 
within Itself sources of friction and 
dissension. Higher political wisdom 
shown by the present imperial adminis
tration, when It decided to give the 
Transvaal at once to the status

were opposed Torosi# ito the out- 
Had the Bal- 4$ l

m Money cannot buy better CoflW 
than Mich e's finest blend Jaya and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited s

rfCfl
govern- 
eupervl- Ci&abetîES SSÉ;

STANDARDwas

OF THE
BRITAIN AND TARIFF REFORM. 
That the continued vitality ot the WORLD I »of a 1: ., , Chief Inspector.
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THE WEATHER' %sses .;r

JOHN GATTO & SON Ml
r Meteorological «dee, Toronto, March 22. 

—08 ptm.)—A few local thunder sAowere 
occurred to-day In Quebec; otherwise the 
weather I11 Canada bus been fair and tor 
the moat past decidedly mild.

Mtatmum end maximum temperatures: 
Dawam, 34 below—aero; Atiln, 4 below—4; 
Victoria, 82—42; Vancouver. 32—42; Ed
monton. 20- 38; Calgary, 28—40; Battle#oed, 
14—34; 1’rlnce Allant, 18—38; Qu’Appelle, 
18—40; Winnipeg, 30—40; Port Arthur, 28 
—48; Parry Sound, 34—54; Toroarto, 34—54»; 
Ottawa, 30- 44; Montreal, 30—IS; Quebec,. 
22—40; St. John. 30^44; Halifax, 22—42.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ot

tawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Fine and very mild.

Lower St. Lawrence and Uulf—Fair and 
decidedly mild.

Maritime—Fresh gontheriy to w eagerly 
winds; a few scattered showers, but for 
the most part fair and milder. Sunday, 
fair and mild.

Superior. Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta—Fair and mild.

•Ç il»T

IT ON ATLANTIS COASTany r*brlos

Ld bisek and white fabrics. So full 
g wMdock tn fact, tlwt you cannot
^LfitSt'of'wack and fancy dress 

fortes Is also very large and select.

ladles * Ready Salts, 
Coats, ato, ate.
i. the department we are showing 

oi latest New York models in Ready- 
îlwwt Suite and Coats, well tailored 
endtttdsAed, and the prices are right.

Business Hours Daily:
Store opens »t a80 sa and closes at 0 pm.

m -<i.;« 
» Miff 
i »o<> 

seO
■ • 3 tia

e an op- 
Nobody, 
appened 
}* gone,

I

Nova Scotia the Most Disastrous, 
With Newfoundland Ranking 

Second in Accidents.

i

taking
fowder

Women’s Stylish 
Grey Suits $22.50

• 4

tjiTwe cannot show.

m
i

3! ... <■
V Boston, March 22—A total of 199 

Uvea and 51 strips rave been sacrificed 
to the storms and treacherous coasts 
of New England and the maritime 
provinces for the winter Just ended.

No account has been taken of the 
dozens of vessels driven ashore but lat
er refloated, and the figures do not In
clude the loss in Connecticut waters.

Thp long list of dead is swollen out 
of all proportion to those of many pre
vious years by the sinking of the 
steamer Larchmoht In Block Island 
Sound the night" of February 11, with 
an estimated loss of 150 lives.

This was the one greaU disaster of 
the year In these waters, the largest 
loss of life In any other single wreck 
occurring in the foundering this month 
of the Newfoundland schooner Harry 
Louis, with her entire crew of eight 
men. t . .

lur-on 
hey* re 
lasses 
Finest

( There’s a touch of Individuality about these clever suits that gives theta 
the look of $35.00 styles. Made of handsome quality, all-wool Biaritz, a line, 
smooth, finish, lightweight cloth, especially suitable for tailor-made suits. 
Eton and Bolero Coat styles, coats full silk-lined, fancy silk facings or 
bpoed silk braid trimmings. The greys are soft tones, leauing up 
to dark Oxford. The suits are elegantly tailored. Special ......

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Wilts Lawn Suits

materials, well made, neatly
âi.ïtrA'sr

Llaan Robe Patterns
Of White Irish Linen

Healthful cream of tartar, derived solely from 
grapes, refined to absolute purity, is the active 

every pound of Royal Baking

22.50
THE BAROMETER. principle of 

Powder.
Lovely
Cat
Crystal.
Only a few Berry or Salad Bowie left- 

lovely. rich, cut crystal and very 
suitable for an Eaeter girt; made by 
J. Hoar * Co. of Corning, and 
stamped with their trade mark; 8- 
Inch size, regular $8, Mon
day, special ............................

Hltfh- 
Class 
Entfravlnrf.
Lent la all but over and the rounds «< r_ 

social gaiety will commence again. 
How about At-Home or Visiting < 
Carde? We make a specialty of this 
work, and always turn out the very1* 
beat. Olve as a trial and see U v« L 
do not live up to our word.

Time.
S a.m.
Noon .
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.
H) p.m.

Mean of day. 47; difference from aveVf.gr, 
17 above; highest. 59; lowest. 84.

Tber. Bar.
29.24 

50 .....
57 29.28 9S.W

Wind.
Calm. ■ «38i epa lot 

Vmkroklered Robe Patterns which tre Hence it is that Royal Baking 
renders the food remarkable both to 
flavor and healthfulness.

No alum, no phosphate—which are the 
principal elements of the so-called cheap 
baking powders-and which are derived 
from bones, rock and sulphuric add.

.85 Powder 
or its fine

v ,t:,s
.. 50 29.39 6 8.W
.. 48 29.444 j IfWinery

oh. Millinery Department has gath
ered together the very- choicest models 
of European and American designer, 
iiieee together with our own designs 
and modification* combine to form a 
fairly Irresistible collection. Our ar
rangements protect against the over
production of any one model-

Washable Voiles
Magnificent showing of these daln- 

tllv-sb<dcd' Wash Drees Fabric», from 
Vic to #c per yard.

; .....

5.00f

TO-DAY nr TORONTO.
R6ET

March 23.
Leotnre by Major Scott Harden, Uni

versity, 3 p.m.
Toronto Teachers' Association, Guild 

Hall, 10 a.m.
Laying cornerstone Broadview I.O. 

P-F. Hall, Broadview-nvenue, 4 p-m.
Turning first sod St. John's Church, 

Frondview-avenue, 3 p.m..

o ,1 As usual bhe Nova Scotia coast has 
proved the most disastrous to shipping 
th1e year, claiming 16 vessels, but New
foundland was not far behind, with 14 
craft. The American coastwise fleet 
was the heaviest loser, with 86 ships 
and 176 lives, while the British toes 
was 18 ships and 24 lives.

'f

AMUSEMENTS.
AMUSEMENTS,4

«OVAL SAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YOWL
PRINCESS MATINEE

TO-DAY»
n

MATINEE' 
TO-DAY AT InGRAND

PE 66Y FROM PARIS 
BEDFORD’SHOPE

Special Ladles' 
Hendkarahlefs WILTON |—Lackaye.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. WROTE 80 WORDS A MINUTE LAST Till* 
TO-NIGHT 
NEXT
WHÎ

FORMER SENATOR OUT OF-JAIL SCHOOL TEACHERS’ SALARIES.

Editor World: The rural school sec
tions are being stirred up with regard 
to the new school law. It Is plain to 
be seen that the sole cause of the 
outcry is that the trustees do not 
want to pay decent salaries to school 
teachers and want to continue the 
grinding process, which le gradually 
towering them to the scale of the Pro
vince of Quebec. There Is no deny
ing the fact that the rural school 
trustee almost everywhere hae all the 
characteristics which predominate in 
the farmer—extreme parsimony in all 
matters of a public nature. OurSeoun- 
try roads, school houses and public 
services of every kind which come 
under the management of farmers are 
literally starved, and so It was rapid
ly becoming In the salaries of school 
teachers, so much so that the profes
sion was all but deserted by male 
teachers, and the education of our 
children left to females, who could be 
engaged at low salaries.

Those who are seeking prominence 
in these rural indignation meetings 
ihave never been heard of except when 
a question which touches their pockets 
comes to the front Had they desired 
to improve conditions In the rural 
schools they might have assisted in 
doing so by appointing representatives 
to the annual convention of school 
trustees of Ontario, which meets In 
Toronto and has done so for 20 years 
past, and from whose deliberations 
have resulted many of the most im
portant rules and regulations in our 
school law. But since the beginning 
of that organization up to the present 
time only one solitary rural trustee 
has ever been sent to that gathering. 
The whole work and expense has been 
carried on by trustees sent from the 
cities and towns. The country trus
tees in the province outnumber those 
of the urban districts by thousands, 
but .that solitary trustee who attend
ed many years ago Is all that our 
rural friends, have to show that they 
are Interested In education until now, 
when their feelings 
that very part of a farmer's anatomy 
—his pocket. Send fair men down to 
the Toronto convention and get more 
liberal views of this educational busi
ness.

Waterloo, March 22.

, Mar. 21 At
PenrVylvnnla. ..New York Three-Time Wleaer of Typewriting 

Contest low Owns On».
From

. MH , Hamburg 
BdticHohetitxrg.Nfw York .... New York 
Carthaginian.. .Glasgow ..... Philadelphia

................. Liverpool .......... New York
Hav-erford.......... Liverpool .... Philadelphia
Douttchland....Cherbourg ..... New York
Prh.zese.............. Naples
CiciMan M nee.. PI men»

We have Just secured a fine lot of 
ladles’ Asserted Linen Pocket Hand
kerchiefs, comprising over a hundred 
josen la small, soiled lots, which we 
can sell 26 per cent below regular 
prices. These > include lace edge and 
embroidered patterns, printed and em
broidered mourning borders, lace 
edge sad lace Insertion’ and lace edge , 
and hemstitched embroidered glove 
handkerchiefs. They are something 
very sped*!, selling at, each, 35o, 49c, 
50c, tos, f5c, 10c, up to $176.

Released in Mleeonrl, Bnt 
Fine la Held Over HI

TUS GK1AT AUTO RACEHnrti IN HIS NEW PLAY
“THE LAW MAN”AND 

THE
ONE WEEK 

Ofsains Monday 
MATINEE GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
The Klrke La Shells Compeer's notable produc
tion of Peul Armitroag'e aeasationally successful 
comedy

MAJESTIC | ,&raY,
*T2fc THE GAMBLER 

ra OF THE WEST ft
SO ALL NEXT WEEK : 8»
“ “SECRET SERVICE SAN” S*

V Chicago, March 22.—Miss Rose L. 
Fritz, i twice winner of the cham
pionship typewriting contest, at the 
Coliseum laet night won the cham
pionship for the third time, winning 
permanently the silver cup offered and 
•breaking the world's record for copying 
dictation from shorthand notes.

The record she established last night 
was 2445 words in 30 minutes. This la 
200 word* better than her last record 
a year ago in Madlson-square Garden, 
New York.

rA MAR. 25SPECIALIronton, Mo., March 22.—Joseph Bur
ton, former U. 8. senator from Kansas, 
was released from the county Jail to
day, having completed his sentence of 
•lx months, Imposed for violating a 
federal statute by appearing before a 
government department as the paid 
representative of an alleged "get rich 
quick” ceaeero of Bt.,. Lquls.

Burton’s sentence also Includes a 
fine of $2600 and the statute under 
which he was convicted debars him. 
from ever holding an office of trust or 
remuneration under the federal gov
ernment.

The fine, which has not been paid, 
will be held over lilm as a civil Judg
ment.

a
New York 
New York

•i. » BIRTHS.
CUMMINGS—Thursday, March 21, to Mr. 

and Mrs. C. V. Cummings, 74 Wellesley- 
street, Toronto, a ado

THE HEIR TO 
THE HOORAH

OUI BATES POST £5Sr,‘0MAr

SHEA’S THEATRE
Hail orders promptly executed. ;

Sven logs I 
2So and 60e I

Matinee
Dally Mo

Week of 
March 26

DEATHS.
COOPER—At hie late residence. 230 Terau- 

ley-etreet, on Thursday, March 21, Tho
mas, beloved husband of Katie Cooper, 
In fais 6Ïth year.

Funeral on" Monday, March 25, at 2 
p.m., to MoUrit Pleasant Cemetery.

CLARK—At hie late residence, 15 Stanley- 
avenne (Turner-avenue)," on Friday, March 
22nd, George F. Clark.

Funeral Monday, at 2.30, to- Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

HAIGHT—In Newmarket, on 22nd of 
March, 1907, Rachael Webb Haight, wife 
of Arnbldl Haight, in her 84th year.

KKRNAHAN—At 33 Wellesley-street, on 
reday, March 21, 1907, Margaret 

Beatrice, youngest daughter of - William 
T. and Mary Kemataan, aged 14 rnonlha

Funeral private. Please do not send 
any Cowers.

OTTO—On Friday evening, March 22, 1907, 
at her late residence, 81 Beaton-gtreet, 
Ida, relict of the late Rudolph Otto.

Funeral (private) on Monday, at 2.80 
p.m. Interment In Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

ROBINSON—A. Ross, son of Dr. T. H. 
Robinson, Klelnbnrg, at Toronto General 
Hospital, on March 22nd.

Funeral at Klelnbnrg on Saturday, 
•March 23rd, at 1.30 p.m.

SUTTON—At Bnttonvllle, on Friday, March 
22, James Sutton, In his 84th year.

Funeral notice later.
GRAHAM*—At her late residence, 128 

Claremont-etreet, Catharine, relict of the 
late Patrick Graham, In her 86th year.

Interment at Barrie, Monday, March 
25th, on arrival of morning train.

J6HN GATTO & SON\
y

“The Honey Boy”CHURCH SERVICES.WIRELESS PHONE WORKS.KlWHrf rMI-Sf. ostte FuMSm, 
’ TORONTO. George Evans

Singing Hi» Own Merry Sengs, i - 

KNIGHT BROTHERS

MEETING FOR MENGerman Count Hears Speech Two 
Mlle» Off With 80 Foot Pole».

M :
WOODSTOCK ENDORSES C.N.tf.

Association Hall maand
MARION lAWTEM.n ' 

Twentieth Century Dineing Novelty 
albbrt bellman and

Berlin. March 22.—Count Arco, In 
hi» wireless experiment», has succeed
ed In obtaining distinct exchange» of 
words In a tolerably natural voice at 
a distance of two miles, by using poles 
30 feet high.

Rear Admiral Manney, who was a 
delegate of the United States to the 
International congress on wireless tele
graphy at Berlin, and L#t.-Command
er Howard, UAN., the American na
val attache here, have been present at 
a series of private exhibitions of the 
wireless telephone apparatus and have 
been able to talk with each other at 
somewhat less than three miles.

* Beard at Trade. Would Ask Govt.
t Financial Support.

Woodstock, March 22.—(Special.)— 
1ft. W. W. Sloan, representing the 
exasdtan Northern Railway Company, 
appeared at a short meeting of coun
cil of the board of trade. The result 
of hie visit was the passing Of à- reso

lution by 'the cowndt for representa
tion to the government approving of 
the building of the road thru Ontario, 
and supporting the proposal for gov
ernment financial support for the line 
♦ekt of port Arthur.

The Canadian 
branching
few years, and among the roads pro
posed Is one from Toronto to Wind
sor. As yet no definite surveys nave 
been made, and It Is not absoluttiy 
certain that Woodstock will be on the 
road. The purpose of the line is to 
bring the Old Ontario municipalities 
In touch with New Ontario and the 
west. It Is considered hardly likely 
that the company In carrying out this 
proposal will overlook a place with 
the large west trade that Woodstock, 
has developed.

Mr. Sloan stated yesterday that the 
company did not seek financial assist- 
suce from the municipalities.

ACTRESS “BEATS” CUSTOMS Yss«s surf McGill Its.—IssGiy ■sxtstSp.Rte G:

w
Fred B. SmithRefuseu to Pay Duty on Fur anil 

Buys It Back at Auction.
LOTTIE MOORE ?

In s Bit of VsndsriUe.
----- Or Nxw York-------

Crescent Male Quartette. Doors epea at 1.3S
Port Huron, Mar oh 22.—(Special.)— 

A young man (tom Sarnia appeared 
at the government’s auction sale of 
smuggled goods'-tiere to-day and bid 
in a seal skin coat for $200 against all 

✓
It was learned that the coat 

seized a year ago, when Mrs. Hamilton 
of Brantford, a Jk-etty Canadian 
tress, tried to cross the border with 
it ,in company with her fiance, a Brant
ford physician. She refused to pay the 
duty. . - ■ •

The -coat coat her $400 originally, 
but, even with "the extra $200, she be
lieves she harf beaten the customs for 
once.

the flood sisters

Novelty Globe Artist*. 

RAYMOND and OAVERLY 

German Comedians.

THE KINBTOGRAPH 
New Pictures.

Spsci.1 Extra Attraction

Win. H. Thompson
Presenting «For Love’s

nt «Thr

First Church of Christ Scientist
Cer. Geese*» Ave. serf Cser-Kewell U,

day Kvealag, at f.

CB",."1'
corners.

was
idltiaterisl 
the added 5 
itte (rain- 
ioncemedL

JURORS INDICT THEMSELVES CRAND OPERA HOUSE
unday Evening, March 24th.

ac- AaNorthern intends 
in Ontario within the next

Every Member Pays Pine fob Vio
lating Sunday Liquor Law.1 Sweet Sake.’ .

SPEAKER;Rollingform. Miss., March 22.—Every 
member of the grand Jury in the cir
cuit court here yesterday Indicted 
himself for violating the Sunday Hqllor 
law and each appeared. before Judge 

■fined $10,. with a lec- 
nch.

REV. J. 0. FITZPATRICK 1 Matinee
Dally! >! •*«- <> y--------» , W®»Kr Soloist : Miss Emily Fiolay.

CHORUS OF 200 VOICES.
POORS OPEN AT 6.10

ALLEGED COUNT FLITS. are touched thru■"t

%Booth and w 
ture from the

The self-indicted grand Jurors also 
returned bills agsfhst several petit • 
jurors for the same offence.

A religious wave, following a Meth
odist revival recently, swept over 
Sharkey County and people of high 
and low degree are purging them
selves.

Skips From St. Kitts With Team of 
Livery Horses.

" I !
Sit. Catharines, March 22.—John 

Moreland, an alleged Russian count, 
who secured a position as a window- 
dresser and has been cutting a con
siderable swath in social circles here 
the past few weeks, Is gone. His pop
ularity led him Into all kinds of ex' 
cesses and he "flew high.”

Yesterday he hired a team of horses 
and drove to the Falls. He didn’t re
turn and the .team was located at the 
bridge.

Moreland Is supposed to be a grad
uate of a Swedish university.

U

Tug Nellie Ely
sffsn SÜÜS5 raas

Apply OAPT. GOODWIN,
133 Berkeley St. 8712

OPtN riGN I TO 10.30 P.M.

PURE FOOD
SHOW

«
G. W. Blmsmere.:o

k.
Ottawa Player Home.

Ottawa, March 20.—Billy Baird, — 
crack Ottawa hockey—plsyer who finish
ed the season with / Portage la lYalrle In 
the Manitoba league, returned to Ottawa 
Saturday night, after spending two weeks 
In the west. \

Baird, who left Ottàwa several days af
ter the defeat of the Otlawas at the hands 
Of the Wanderers, placed cover point for 
Portage In two matches—against Brandon 
add Kenora. The first match was won 
by Brandon on the round and the second 
waa lost to Kenora I,,- seven to nothing, 

Baird did splendid Iwork In both games, 
He members of the Rlverdale Gun Club playing with a team that waa nbt any too 

are requested to he on hand aa. early ne atimg for the comp my they wqre in 
possible on Saturday afternoon for their and being the mainstay of a defence 
shoot against the Stanley Gnn Club, which j which consisted of Dubcau, Quinn and him 
takes place on the Stanley grounds, -orner self. IMTho.au Is a Rtockvllle bOy and 
of the Grand Trunk croeslng and Eastern- | Quinn also comes from the east. Edgar 
avenue. v • ’ , Dey and Allan Kent of Ottawa were also

■■ .......... | on the Portage team. Hugh Rose
Harry Griffiths; who was at one time1 Servis», the other Mi wards, played with 

cover-point for the Chlppewas and who Smith’s Falls last year, and, in fact, the 
pli.yed with the Tecumrehs two years ago .whole team la comprised- of eastern hoys, 
will he given a try-out with the fndla-is Portage made a good showing In th» M.-inl- 
thls season. toba league this winter, and gave both

C.P.R. SHIPMENTS HEAVY.Lf ;
MASSEYthe

MARC» I
... 1» <• 28 I

»aD,A n°enend CveBlne.

HAROLDHMRv,SSl thth EW°,d*^! C0fn*««k • 
HARVEY th, pÎL.u! B“*n«nt Tenor. BERT
MORRISON, Bo,P^i*ran "'7vSLYX'i&gP-' /
iSî.nÜÜ* £OPr*n°’ Th' Art Com., Jd 4, IwV. ■

B)ŒSsWtÏÎ .

Atimfssloi : AéuH§ 25c, Children fOe.

LONDON TO TRY M. 0. HALLOamparleo» With Le at Year’s Shows 
ttrenaon. Effort to Move Grain. FAMILY FROZEN TO DEATH. .r*« hard run for the 

not Baird’s firstKenora and Brandon a 
championship. This 
trip to the west, 
two ytars ago 
that occasion Baird and Kent wer-* pro
fessionalized for having played In the ln- 
tematlt-nal league. The Manitoba league, 
acting In a sportsmanlike manner, how
ever. asked that they lie reinstated, but 
the C. A. A. U. would rot listen to the 
piopwal and threatened to expel the en
tire league lf Baird and Kent were allow- 
ed to compete.

The Ottawa man, speaking of the two 
mutches In which he played, said that 
both were hard, strenuous contests. Both 
III mi don and Kenora have fine teams, mid 
Baird thinks that Kenora, strengthened by 
Smith and Westwick, are about the great
est aggregation of puck-chaser* that ever 
represented the west. Billy picks Kenora 
to defeat Wanderers In the Stanley cup 
matches, and says that Alf Smith and 
Westwick played brilliantly In the match 
against Portage. Baird Is thru with 
hwkey for the season, and Uns made no 
amngements for next winter, a'.tho ho 
has in his pocket a tempting oler from 
one of the western clubs. Baird was 
a ell paid for his service» to the Portage 
club.

Fendinsr Negotiations, May Remit In 
Pnrchaae of Street Railway.

was
be having been there 

with Kent and Dey. On
.

John Comean Tried to Move Them, 
Bnt Got Lost In Storm.

Winnipeg. March 22.—Sotpe idea of 
tbt strenuous efforts that the Canadian 
Pacific Railway are putting forth tit 
move the wheat thruout the west may 
be gained by making comparison of a 
single day this year with a correspond
ing date last

!■

London, March 22.—No. 1 committee 
of the city council and President Ever
ett and other representatives of the 
Street Railway Company met to-daÿ to 
consider the purchase of the London 
Street Railway property. The city re
presentatives were not ready with any 
definite proposition, but the discussion 
was not for naught. ,

Mr. Everett stated that the road 
would agree to arbitrate as to the value, 
and would even go so far as to allow an 
Inspection of their books to determine 
the Intrinsic value of the property.

"When yoti are ready and prepared 

to do business you will find us ready 
and willing to talk terms.” said Mr. 
Everett. “We want to do business.”

The city will go ahead and endeavor 
to ascertain the value of the company's 
property In order to act intelligently on 
the subject.

Bathurst. N. B„ March 22.—(Special.) 
—On Wednesday afternoon, during a 
heavy gale, the roof and the upper 
portion of John Comeau’s house was 
blown down. The family had to leave 
the house.

Comeau took one child to the nearest 
house, a quarter of a mile distant, and 
was returning for the rest of the fam
ily when he got lost In the storm.

Reaching the house the following 
morning, In a very exhausted state, he 
found his wife and three children In 
the snow, frozen to death.

Rlverdale Gnn Clnb,
,, - year. Yesterday, March
? • 1W.006 bushels of wheat and 21.0001 
,,, «™s.of ?ttoer errains, or sum total of 
LI,066 bushels, were loaded, as com- 
P?red, with 42,000 bushels of grain on 
March 21 a year ago.

At this time last year 64,236,000 bush- 
tv °c had been taken out along
•n» C.P.R. lines, and, contrary to the 
general Impression, the amount shipped1 
•tL lit. ybs-v Is only within a few 
Thousand bushels of this amount, the 
"JttiresLelrtg 48,786.000 bushels of wheat 
•fid 6,000,000 bushels of other grains, or 
» total of 53,786.000 bushels.

-.k
>• • '

4-

RIVERDALE ROLLER RIN|c;
Oor. Queen Bast and Broadview
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festival of the LiliesV 66 ».M 5l
Glutted Market.

i following advertisement appears 
•n The London Express: "What ot
ters for six new silk hats, won over 
V-c-p. elections? Moderate price to 
oefeated Progressive candidates.—-Ad- 
„res" ‘Hats.’ Box 29*5, Dally Bx- 
Ptisa, 20 8t. Bride-street, E.C.”
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massy music hall
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A Gift 
From 

Ryrle’s

Baseball Gossip.
Efforts will be made to have President 

Herrmann don the spangles when he ar
rives In the south some time this week. 
There are several large uniforms In The 
Reds’ wardrobe, and one of these will be 
laid aside for u»“ of the Red chief. It hah 
beeni confided to rose member* of the fenm 
who have never seen Mr. Herrmann that 
he is a «tar athlete, and that he will take 
a hand In showing the boy* how the great 
American game should lie played on the 
field and in a diplomatic way. The boy.I 
who have been with the team for several 
years—and they are few—tell of Mr. Herr
mann's wonderful work at the Lnughery 
Cluli—and the now chop* believe the yarn*. 
Their* will - be an awful aw.-kenlfig when 
the rotund president appear*.

p Easter « 
I Openings

MAYOR ATTACKS MEMBER.
Blows Struck in Corridor* of ths 

House of Assembly at Halifax. à
f-W>

t Fashion demands 
that miladi should 
have a hand-bag to 
match each suit. , 
k Our Leather 
Goods Department 
is showing Purses 
and Hand-Bags in 
profuse variety, in 
all the latest New 
York and Paris 
shades.
•ï Artistic designs, 
and superb quality 
and finish, are the 
distinguishing fea
tures of our new 
Spring importations 
or leather goods.

W1 Commencing to 
day and continuing 
until Thursday next, 
our annual Spring3 
Openings will be 
held.
4$ A cordial invita
tion is extended to 
you to inspect our 
large and magnifi 
cent display of new 
importations. - 
•Î Whether as appre
ciative sight-seer, or 
as prospective buy
er, you are very 
welcome to visit 
Diamond HaH.

Broadview Ledge,
No. 294.1.0. 0. r.

Halifax, March. 22.—(Special.)—In the 
corridors of the house of assembly this 
afternoon J. A. Johnson, deputy may
or of the City of Halifax, struck and 
knocked down Dr. March, a member 
of the .house of assembly and repres
enting the County of Lunenburg.

Dr. (March accused Johnson of tak
ing away some business from him In 
connection with Insurance matters, the 
accusation leading to wordy alterca
tion, when Johnson struck March 
■three heavy blows. March fell in a 
heap on the floor.

March was under the influence of 
liquor at the time. The altercation 
took place while the house was In 
session. It Is understood the matter 
will be brought to the notice of the 
legislature and Johnson will) be called- 
before the bar of the house to answer 
for his conduct.

1 Whether that gift 
t be represented by 

the expenditure of 
a few cents, or by 

. many dollars, it will 
f be of the Fyrie 
I standard of quality 
l —which means the 
P very highest.

/ f All Easter gifts 
I are put in s ecial 

cases appro riate 
l for the season, and 
I carry with them the 
' fullest guarantee of 

the house.

Members of this lodge are requested to 
lie present ou Saturday, the 28rd lost. at 
4 o’clock sharp, 1o assist In laying ’tns 
corner stone of the new hall on Broadview- 
avenue, near Queen-street E.

Grand Master and Grand Officers 
pccted to be present
atundl>er* °f "if,fPr lodge* are Invited to 

E. F. LEIDY.

.us Co. 4

are batLIMITED

Toronto “Rube Waddell may not be as eccentric 
'as he was In the days of old,” said a mem
ber of the Cincinnati team who lia* known 
the 1>ig southpaw for years, “but he Is not 
entirely balanced yet. I noticed It the 
other day just before the Athletics left 
Marlin. Jtnlny weather prevented u* from 
working, and Rube decided to go out and 
try to lure a few of the finny tribe from 

, their watery pastures. ’A word to the 
' wise Is, go flshtn’,’ said Rube, arf he came 
! Into the hotel corridor with hi* rod. 

and a trolling minnow at ttie end of hi* 
line.

4 R. 8. GRUNDY,
Rec. Sec.N. G.

setter CofleflK 
nd Java and

Apprentices and Students
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reel

s,ibn» regretting 
■in school to* 
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k prostration*
1^ phonomena 
brzely duâ to 
tjth. end the gg ’ 
^litigated the; '

tiglon, M.D.

"Then he proceeded to cast the l>ehooked 
decoy In the direction of one of the female 
guests, missing Iter pompadour hr about an 
Inch. Next be (laugled the collection of 
hooks In front of Larry McLean’s nose 
endangering the symmetry of the Mg catch
er’s proboscis. Then be walked Into the 
bar and came near hooking the harkeep by 
the eye. What bis snbseqnent mores were 
I don’t know, for I was getting a bit fright- 
efied myself. Bnt he sure didn’t show Solo
monic wisdom In the handling of hls fish
ing tackle,”

BY DELIVERING MORNING ROUTES ;
y,
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are you

A MASON ?

OR A SHEIKH OF THE 

ORIENTAL ORDER ?

t

YOU AND YOUR 

FRIENDS WILL 

BE INTERESTED

------- IN NEXT-------
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QMÏNSIeryele «•■■■ Wh» Dsred le 
•rest le Herieil lhe Levé end Hep- 

plaeM Hat Were Denied Her by 
Dreel «reeeuieeeee.

t Br Dwu* Mile» Forma* and FoblUhed 
by l’ermiselsa of Harper * Broa., New 
York aad London.

//
ï

IBEAUTY SPOTS. England, will lecture In the Margaret 
Eaton School of Expression this, after
noon At 4- o’cldc* on “Our Bodily 
Dwelling." .,*■

Invitations are out for the marriage 
of Miss Mary Edith Shapley, eldest 
daughter of ,Mr. W. H. Shapley of 103 
Jameson-avenue, to Mr. Reginald S.
Henderson of Toronto.

In Port Hope on Tuesday Rev G 
^ Henderson, Methodist clergyman, 
officiating, was quietly solemnized the 
marriage of Mr- F. J. Horne, Jeweler,
?Lt^LmanV.ni5 t0 Mlss Minnie E.
Lethbridge of Port «ope. A few days 
previous a t^ was given at the home
or Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Westowa.v TV»rt
Hope. In honor of Miss Lethbridge's ageiS the following facts have 
prospective . marriage. The table was beeo 'found: At 15 years of age girls 
white1 cfmatl^6!®^ Wlth 1,1,111 iand wlu average In appearance two 
ab.eeuCmTwas spentd Mr^nÆ' y0U”*er tha« ^ at 26. one year 

Hon,. «I, reside ■. «

vMSsMd„\SK' SSJSwï. S c£?Z „°£S:
Mrs Samuel t t>„ . ___ ... * remedy can be found. It has been

Enfield I* th J ®^?,!de- demonstrated .that those women who use
Brav oV ïLl, f06?1 of Mrs- William Certain tonics and keep their Wood pure 
«ray of Czar-street, and system property built up form the

. „ ' 37~ exception to this rule. The greatest
- J S: Werry of Polina <s tonic and system building preparation, 

M>ndmS T°me t1me w1tl1 her cousin, the one that exactly meets the require- 
Mrs. Prank A- Cole. Ulster-street. «rents of science arid <v actual exper-

, ----------- lence. Is PsycMne. It purifies the
Miss Lillian E. VanNest of Sollna is blood' keeps all the vital organs, es- 

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Robert p®cla‘Uy the heart, hinge, stomach and 
Wlcketf, West Queen-street. nervous system In perfect condition,

----------- enabling them to do thetr work without
Mr. and Mrs. James of Winnipeg, 'vaste a,nd ,wear on the body. It keeps 

with their small son. are In town. young people young and make* old peo- 
_______ P‘e look young and feel youBg and full

jsa-Trtf rMS: «

Melrose, while Mr. Dayton Milligan act- sent health* L^t sirt£g I wm*" golngP?n 
fd as groomsman. The bride's gown decline. I could hardly drag myeeff across 
was cream 5-ilk, with trim-miners'of chif- the floor*. I could not sweep the carpet 
fon. The bridesmaid wore embroider- f went for a drive I had to,Ho down 
ed otfgrandie. The ceremony was per- when 1 came back* If I went for a mile 
formed undemeaith an arch of ever- P.*). *J?° °n m7 whéel I was too weak t<rr 
green and roses by Rev. Mr. Woodger Vjlu the jmteway, and last time I 
of Melrose. A dainty wedding break- ÏÎ5JJ“hJtnuL A. #pln dropped
fast was served at the conclusion of had three fi^tera^dSd6i„ My,’fatK,er 

«MvdlitfTig-room being and would give me no Ace mftUI “pro- 
decorated with ferns. Mr. arid Mrs., cured the Dr. Slocum Remedies After 
Armst rong left later for their future ! taking two bottles o# Pgyeltne I must sav 
home In the west, the bride traveling1 the results were wonderful and people 
In a tailored suit of blue Panama cloth w*re constantly remarking ’ my improve- 
wlth hat to match and sable furs. ™ent- 1 took Coltsfoot Expectorant with

----------- r,*^h,"f;,„anrt the change. Instead
The following ladles and gentlemen! îf.,® Pale-r hollow-cheeked, listless,

had, the honor of being invité to dine flm'g&Star .\V*Vr",VuM °£ »fe- 
at government house on Thursday last: match or an erenlnï Mrtr *itiî skating 
Hon Mr Justice Osier, Hon Mr Justice hnd a few motthj agoPI^oald *not tfmr’ 
MacLeren, Hon Mr Justice MacMahon gle to church, 40 rods from mv home S" 
end Mrs MacMahon, His Hon Judge "MISS ELLA WOOD
Morgan, M.r E F B Johnston, K.C., and “Brownsville, Oht.”
Mrs Johnston, Mr G H Watson. K.C., -Psyehlne Is for sale at all druggists 
and Mrs Watson,Mr G F Shepley, K.C., at M cents and 31.00, or at Dr T A 
and Mrs Shepley. Mr W B McMurrich, Slocum, Limited., 179 Ktng-wtreat West!

.. .■ , . K.C., and Mrs McMurrich, Lieut-Col Toronto.
Dr. Frederick L. Marlow, F.R.C.S., MacDonald and Mrs MacDonald, Lieut-

it ?*
According to an old authority, a 

mile on the right cheek or right artn 
t.'* signifies happiness In love, affairs; on 

the rlght hand, a happy marriage. ,V 
A mole on the left cheek or left arpi 

signifies adverse fortune, particularly 
aa regards love affairs; on the left 
hand, an unfortunate marriage from a 
worldly point of view.

htoles on the right Cheek or arm, - in 
combination with one or more on the 
léft hand, point to more good, fortune 
in-love affairs than in money matters.

A mole at the comer of the right 
eye predicts a rich and Indulgent hus
band. A mole on the right side of the 
chip shows good fortune, long life arid 
a happy marriage. ,

A mole on the chin, If It be light yel- 
lo^ in color, denotes that a woman will 
b«f* good housewife; If brown in color. 
It portends a happy married life.

A rtrole on the tip of the nose shows 
to a woman likelihood of touch admlr- 
atftto and JealousVJovers, In her deal
ings with whom She is recommended 
to exercise great caution and discre-
tT

i
vjL<* •$iIf so Why ? A Question of Vital 

Interest to Both Men and 
Women.
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It has been said that Buchanan was 
not a courageous man, and that was 
true, but It must be admitted that at. 
this moment he acted with coolness 
and discretion. It so happened that 
under the great Byzantine table by 
which he sat was another electric 
switchboard, whose keys controlled a 
series of lights about the room. He 

ing 100 men arid 100 women of various ’had the thing put there because he
habitually sat In this one spot, and It 
amused him to be able, without moving 
from his seat, to make a tight in any 
cornef of the- huge chamber that he 
wished. By lighting first one area and 
then another, he often" got, thanks to 
the barbaric \nature of his decorations, 
surprisingly picturesque effects. He 
would, for instance, throw a light upon 
®jj* °f the great hanging-squares of 
Chinese temple embroidery, and, by 
darkening the rest of the room, obtain 
a really magnificent picture. All this is 
simply by way of explaining how the 
toan happened to have a llght-switoh- 
,board in a place so unusual as under a 
table.

Buchanan sat quite still for a long In
stant after he felt that intruding pre
sence. He iwas thinking very fast, and, 
a bit to his own surprise, very coolly. 
In .particular, he was trying to dis
cover the exact direction from which 
t‘“at current of air came. Then slowly 
•with more care than was really rieces- 
eaTy. he put out his right arm under 
the shadow of the table. Neither hts 
head nor his body had moved a halris- 
bncedth. ,

In an Instant the great room was In 
absolute, black darkness, a darkness 
which stung the eyes Mke a sudden 
glare of light. In another instant Bu
chanan was out of his chair and crouch
ing to the floor on the farther side of 
the marble table. The massive base of 
the thing was an absolute protection, 
against any assault less than- that of 
artillery.

Then, out of the gloom, a tight shot 
down at the far side of the chamber, 
and the man standing there beside an 
open window dropped something which 
fell iwtth a crash on the floor, and- cov
ered hts eyes with his hands. As he 
did so he said, "God!" In. a shaking 
voice which was almost, a. sob. It Is

m. is the
ebanct

; chills.
Donoi

npHIS season's "Queen Qua!- 
A ity" Shoes set another new 

mark for women's footwear. 
The keynote of the "Queen Qual
ity" factory is Progress. Today's 
success is but the stepping stone to 
greater achievements and stffl bet
ter and higher grade shoes.

The woman who knows only 
the "Queen Quality" Shoe of a 
few eeasons ago can have no con
ception of the superiority of the 
"Qyeen Qyafity" Shoe of today.

L*t u» show you our assortment of this 
beautiful footwear to prove this. Let us 
shew you why no other equally good shoes 
can be sold at so low a price as 'Queen 
Quality."

i
It le only their tremendous sale 

of 10,000 pairs dally that makes it 
possible to sell “Queen Quality” 
Boots and Oxfords at 93.75 and 9440 
a pair. In all styles. In all leathers, 
flor all feet and all tastes.

In the Interests of science as well as 
of women generally, ari Investigation 
ima been In progress for some time to 
ascertain whether the oft repeated 
statement that women age quicker than 
nien Is home out by actual facts. Tak-
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mole at the right hand corner of 
theTnouth is a sign of wealth; a mole 
*U£e 
wafris

Hesttl 
and ileft hand corner of the mouth 

the possessor to beware of trea
chery and a false lover.

v --
For the Girls.

tn these days of exorbitant prices 
for, gown-making. It Is the wise and 
fortunate woman who can cut and fit 
a frock for herself.

* Miss Elsie Mole. 443 Bathurst-street, 
hSt£ established a school

Ï m 4X|r

Z:
of pattern 

and dress-cutting, where one may go 
to have a pattern cut exactly to one’s 
ny*iurement In any style or design, 
°e .where one may leam a complete 

. system of dressmaking for a very mod- 
era re charge.
it (s a wise mother who teaches her 

children to be useful, and no girl could 
bp better .employed than tn making her 
own garments. -
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; 1 TlI IN SOCITEY.

A8 A BRACER FOR A HARD DAY’S WORK 
BREAKFAST ON

Mrs. McCoy of 117 Pembroke-strect 
1 Saves next week on a visit to New 
York, and will not receive again this 
season. Mr. H. M. S. McCoy accom- 
p.ânles Mia, McCoy.

!
- I :

"°h' .they're on watch!” said the 
man Somebody set them at it. That
more^K^at^11117- “tttoy're

“But 
seem?”

"No, not quite enough."
Buchanan gave a little, amused laugh. 

Won't you sit down?" he said, wav- 
tog a Hand towards the big arm-chair 
which he himself had been occupying 
eariler. “Sit down and we'll talk it 

was not quite îver‘ TI/nJoyed your little call yester- 
etoady, and he forced a little laughXn-to ^'reas^"^ Zlterto'tnlnS. I have 
h to lend, it countenance. 1 y°u-r powers have

"I have you covered with my pistol,” 3 Ve «he hour ts
toe explained. “No, don't pick yours up. ;!.„?'T , V ff1 IM>t ln th« 'least sleepy. 
You won’t need It." He touched twp wotld^tJ n|°,t’ e1ther- 7011
or three more keye of phe switchboard, X blwua'Lmy
and lights burst into flower about the He. “P a for hlm-
room, and once more the readlngyiamp •.*£ tJ?* ,, .
on the table, behind Which he Stood, „blT- t V<?Ty ~artort-
glowed like a moon among stars r, > 1 toln-k, ^^sald -he across the mar-

"You see that I tell the truth," he f1 due apoioglee, I
said, “I have you covered. Come attention to the fact that this
here.” is reaxiy -to m.y ha.nd. I am sura

Tl)e man wavered for ari Instant. The XÎ'.L n?,Ltf>,fceT,me to Ve®. M." The 
open window <was dose behind, and a Î”611 V®-14. No. He was a dlscourag- 
single leap would have made It. Then lnjf man to t*lk to- H® seemed to have

"A-ah!” said Buchanan, In a half p® table and drew towards himself the 
whisper. 'TVs you!” Down one side half‘fmPtled flasf which he hay pre- 
of the mam’s face, from cheek-bone S?! ^ eaTller 111 tb® evening. Then he 
nearly to jaw, ran a scar, white across ,£$La plpe tn/m t*» tobacco-jar at hts 
the color of the cheek, albeit that was. elP2?-'
seemingly by nature, pallid rather than P1^ If Scotch, he said, hospdtahly, 
sanguine. Otherwise the man was a MSAted tols pipe. “I am sorry to
lean man, with a narrow face, smooth.- Pf,1 1 bave no rye whiskey. I de-
Shaven, and hard, blue eyiss. There te?,LJt' , ■.
were -two short, deep Creases Just be- you’ aal<i ,the man In tile
yond the corners of bis mouth, and this arm*châlr. “I never drink anything but 
mouth had a cruel look. He was dress- a*1'a 1 3,01 not thirsty.” His hard,
ed In decent serge,. neither new nor so different eyes met Buchanan’s
old as to be badly worn. tlcal smile, and a tittle flush

The hard blue e.vew did mnt Mini, eoross his face. It made the scar stand ShtiTfrom ’ BuctoMiam’s^eyes,1 and^*they "VS
expressed neither fear nor any other seldom tell “ be Insisted, I
emotion whatever. If. for a moment htw no?
whUe those tights were playing trtgka. “i b^Zvour nardon ” be «.id- “T 
th« man ihad <been unnerved he had j ïir.. .v11’ he sala. I was
certainly made a swift and entire re- ®?aivoely clyl1- He turned a bH in his 
oovery. The pistol in Buchanan’s hand f'ïff""’ ST.'himself more comfort-1
he seemed not to' regard at all M w^re’,an<1
- ,.rfS_ . bln, fpce had, altered marvelously from
and “v Hu^bamati again, its former expression of gloom and bit-

,Yes' ,,vnd.jrelap8e<1 terness. There was color under the 
wm f E The tone, like the eyes, cheek- bones—where color so seldom 
vas without expression. showed—and a tight in his eyes. He

“I knew you were still about,” Bu- eravë a little laugh, which bespoke ln- 
chanan went on. “One of rny-—my terest and a hint of excitement, 
guests saw you skulking among the “I am truly glad that you came in,"

he said, puffing at his pipe. “I was 
dull—damnably diUdl. There are no! 
words for how dull I was. Do you, in 
your—tn the exercise of your profes
sion, ever feel dull? Do you chance to 

■ know what It is like to feel that, unless 
an absolute change takes place in your 
life— a complete bouleversement—you 
will out your throat or blow your b raina 
out from sheer .weariness of spirit, 
sheer Intolerable abrasion of the 
nerves?"

The man in the arm-chair, finger-tips 
fixed gravely together, appeared to pon
der this.

“No,” he sal dat last. “No, I cannot 
say that I have: ever felt that. You 
see. the—circumstances are so differ
ent,” he explained. * '

If

SHREDDED
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. not quite enough, it would MO
I; The engagement 

nounced of Miss May Van Norman 
Lutirelleldest daughter of Mrs. Wel- 

--lington pigart, and the late Richard 
LuttrellVof Montreal, to Mr. Norman 
G. A. Mc-Cutcheon. eldest ’son of Mr. 
and Mrs» James K. McGUtçbéon, S5 
Lowthef-iX-enue. The , marriage Will 
take place early ip A-prtL

Miss Adele Thomas - la visiting 
friends lb ‘New York City. Before re
turning she will spend a short time 
In Philadelphia and Atlantic'City.

:Is formally an--
£ i

*unnerved Mm. ,
“Stand Jtist where you are. please," 

said Buchanan, safe In his darkness. 
•His voice, he found, tin1x

Sfa[
■
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BISCUIT and TRI8CUIT are an Ideal Combination. ' 
______All Qrocera—13c. a Carton ; 2 for 26c.

;
Hemming and Mns Hemming, Mr

?. «r 5el<1; R’C A > an<1 Mrs Reid, Mr 
G W Monk and Mrs Monk, Prof Ram- 
eay Wright and Mrs Wright Mr P O

dan and Mrs Riordan. Dr MoPhedran 
and Mrs McPhedna®, Mr E H 
M, Mb’® Keating, Mme Hardy, Mki 
William Davidson and Mrs Davidson. 
Mr II S Strath y and Mrs Strathy Mr 

8ea^-,Mr Bqardmore, Mr R A 
Smith and Mrs Smith, Major I J Mac- 
(Tonal d.

WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT
Ei

=95 This is called the practical age. At all events it j»a 
time when people like te get value for their 
assured when, you buy
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Mr. R. N. Irvine of Castle Frank- 
evenue returned last week from a most 
enjoyable trip to England and the con- 
tinent.
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Mrs. W. G. MaoKendrick is now. pet- 
vlcd at 41 Ha-wthorne-avenue, and will 

f<”" the first time on Monday 
and Tuesday afternoons and evenings.

The engagement Is announced of Mise 
Ada, Man-Jory Vance, daughter of My. 
Robert Vance, Pine Grove, Cavan, to 
Mr. Christopher Howson, M.D., C.M,', ’ 
StettLer, Alborta. The marri ogre w'll 
take place on April 3.

This week a very interesting event 
took place at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Sc&ifle, on Bleeker-street 
when the celebration off he oom-ing of 

young Mr. Geo*e Scalfe, the 
eldest son of the family^ was observ- 

The rooms were beautifully decor
ated with flowers, and in the dining
room there was spread a typical Eng
lish supper, at which the worthy father 
end mother of the young ccuner-of-age 
presided. Mrs. Scalfe was attired in a 
rich diress of hl-aok silk, trimmed vhith 
heliotrope and lace^ while the 
daughters of the

scep-
came ^ ■ •//),'v\ R, i111 I

The other gave a (Maple Leaf Label) ..
absutely pure, very nutritious and very healthful.

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.
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« ibit and frowning, as if he strove to 
remember something. He nodded.

Yes/’ he said, abstractedly, “that’s 
me. That’s how it Is." He passed a 
hand across -his brow, still with the 
air of memory searching thought.

" ‘Speakln’ |n générai,’ " he "said, 
slowly—

“ ‘Speakln’ ln general, I >ave tried ’em 
all—

The ’appy roads that takes you o’er 
the world.

Speakln’ ln general, I ’ave found ’em 
good,

For much as cannot 
long,

But must get 'ence, the same as I 'ave 
done,

An' go. observin’ matters 
die.’ ”

Buchanan gave 
laugh.

ginning of the HSfestina’l That’s Kip
ling's ’Sestlna’l" But the man ln the 
arm-chair shook his head a bit wear
ily.

‘I don’t know," he said. "I ex* 
pect I must ’a’—must have read It 
somewhere—or somebody told It to 
me. I forget. Anyhow, that’s how It 
Is." And Buchanan nodded, Sinking 
back again In his chair. The old bit
terness began to come over him. .

"Yes. that’s how It Is. That’s bog 
you lucky ones can live. As for me,
------” He touched the silly nickeled
and pearl-garnished pistol which lay 
beside him.
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young
, , genial hosts were

simply dressed ln blue crepe and
A Sad letter trom a lady whose 

Husband was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him wjth a 
Secret Remedy.

Ï."k Î use one bed too
mus-

M.A., of St. 
», , and among
tire other friends present were: Mr arid 
Mrs Weaver, the former a member of 
the Bengal army staff service; the sons 
and da/ughte of Rev. H. Lynch, for
merly of Weston, and many of the 
friends of the young lad. Mr. Wilkin
son made a short speech. In which he 
hoped and prayed that the guest of the 
evening would always keep the high 
Ideal in front of Mm presented by his 
worthy parents. After the excellent 
supper was finished, various games 
were engaged in, and the whole pro
ceedings concluded with “Auld Lang 
Syne, sung in the usual old country 
style.

■>
<To Be Continued.)Rev. F. Wilkinson, 

Peter’s Church, attended,•oP
,2458/11 till they Mich eel Shea.

Detroit. March 22.—Michael She*, 
one of the best-known steward, on the1 
great lakes, Is dead. Mr. Shot was M 
years old. He was born near Toronto 
and Is survived by his widow, a so» 
four brothers and a slater.

tIS • !
a sudden, amazed

"Where the devil did you get that?” 
he cried. “Why, that—that’s the be-

4 \n:
?i-l

l.-.j
“Quito so," agreed .Buchanan, with a 

generous wave. "Quite so. Still—”
“There is,” pursued the man In the 

arm-chair, “a certain variety of experi
ence in my existence -which, I take It, 
yours does not possess. And variety 
lends spice enough to my life to make 
it quite endurable." He had spoken 
t-hruout with an odd correctness of dic
tion. a sort of conscious care, asi-tf he 
were recalling, for -présent use, a mode 
of speech perhaps not qillen to him but 
long disused. The effect was curiously 
dry and pedantic.

“You see,” he said, slowly, picking 
his words, “this world Is a very In*- 
teresting place—if you look about you. 
You can’t never—ever—tell what may 
turn up just around thé next turn of 
the road. It may be good or it may 
be bad, but that does not matter. It 
will be different, and that’s what a 
man wants.”

"Yes!” cried

V»,
m 1 -

No More Alcohol N(Nt
Gb. STr

» rWhat to Do With Gar Girl».
Give them a course of six lessons in 

aress cutting and fitting. It will en- 
_____  able them to make their own dresses

2458-A MOST FETCHING MORNING GOWN. * * ^Canadian School"of ptnern'and

After all, the Princess style, whether it be In morning gowns or party Dress Cutting, 443 Bathurst-street, To- 
rrocks, is wonderfully becoming, and the accompanying design will nlease ronto- Phone Main 6790. 
the woman who desires a gown which will be comfortable and easily don- a Want imnrove.i ,
ned. and, withal!, very pleasing. It is made in two parts, the waist being ' it is expected that ! ,
Joined invisibly to the skirt after each is made, so that it is less difficult to engineers and fUmen of th^ c p" r

manage than a gown all in one piece. The soft shirrings which appear on WM go to Montreal about the first
the shoulder and at the waist are very pleasing, while the surplice fronts are week !n April to inten w the super- 
Itrim and pretty. A tiny yoke effect of the same or another fabric com- lnt.endent of the motive power depart- 
pletes the neck ih front, while natty turnback cuffs finish the sleeves at the üî*1!^*11*1 a view of obtaining ....
elb°^' f,The mnde of construction demands a supple material for its best ! îhel^wo^k” and^n^raT’duf^011 XVlth 
i ealization, and any of the soft silks, chR-llis, veiling or washing stuffs tnay | 1
serve. The medium size calls for 8 yards of 32dnch material.

2^58—Sizes 34 to 42 inches, bust
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V As now made^ Ayer's Sarsaparilla docs jiot 

contain the least particle of alcohol in any 
form whatever. You get all the tonic 
and alterative effects, without stimulation.
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‘‘I had for years patiently borne the 
disgrace, suffering, miaetv and privations 
due to my husband’s drinking habits. 
Hearing of your marvellous remedy for 
the cure of drunkenness, which I could 
give my husband secretly, I decided to try 
it. I procured apackage and mixed it in 
ilia food and coffee, and, as the remedy 
was odorless and tasteless, he did not 
lenow what It was that so quickly relieved 
his craving for liqtior. He soon began to 
pick up flesh, hie appetite for solid food 
returned, be stnek to bis work regularly, 
and we now have a happy home. After 
he was completely cured I told him what 
I had done, when "he acknowledged that 
it had been his saving, as he had not the 
«solution to break off of his own accord. 
I hereby advise all women afflicted as I 

to give ycmr remedy a trial.** «

¥

Æyers Sarsaparilla j
Buchanan, leaning 

eagerly over the table. His eyes were 
very bright. “Yes, by Jove! 
got it! You've got it! That’s what a 
man wants. ‘What you’re after Is to 
Btum 'em all.’ ” •

""Turn ’em all’?” said the other 
man.

"It was a certain poem I was think
ing ot.” -Buchanan apologized. “The 
‘Sestina of the Tramp Royal.’ Some
where In it the Tramp Royal says:

cYou’ve !im-I •! •re a i
begin 
theki 
guUr

!NON- ALCOHOLIC :
TV. L. Gnillaaden.

Norfolk, Va.. March 22.—The offi
cials of the Old Dominion Steamship 
Company have been notified of the 
death at his home in New York to-day 
of W. L. Guiltaudeu, president and 
general manager of the

The prfee of this pattern 'Themeasure.
When a stimulant is needed, your doctor 
will know it, and will tell you of it. 
Consult him freely about our remedies.

acridis 10c. '
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Pattern Department Toronto World*
Send the Above Pattern to

>

“ 'It’s like a book, I think, this 
bloomin' world.

Which you can read and care for Just 
so long.

But presently you feel that you will 
die

Unless you get the page you’re readin’ 
done,

An’ turn another—likely- not so good;
But what you’re after Is to turn ’em

company.
j;

The new kind contains no alcohol! CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

T». Kind You Have Always Bought ÎS^îSKfiSSSSS^

ir’brsi,Trg!;.»™
iT^geÆ%"d weJ6udl11'3 Plla™a^.
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ADDABSS..,..,
Wc have no secrets to hide! We pub
lish the formulas of all our medicines.

AYER CO., Manufacturing Chemist*, Lowell, Mass.

S$ze Wanted—(Give age of Child's 
or Miss' Pattern). troub
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IMMATORY RHEUMATISM!:1t- HHtMlWniI ,,o Birr that medical science can prove to you every
1 HaT ?„"the "year - CARELESSNESS COURTS IT - PRECAUTION 
^EVENTS-IT’S NOT A CONTAGION THAT steals in unawares 1

South American Rheuatic Core
• ,h. fortress behind which you may be perfectly secure; and why take 
^ fj»s if through exposure to host snd wet» you foci those unwelcome 

C?iuthen the fever,-then the sweating, then the pains in the joints.
. i _ut 0fi securing the greatest of rheumatic and neuralgia cures.

' a-^ce shows that the duration of inflammatory rheumatism, under 
\fnarv treatment, will cover a period of six to eight weeks; and what 
crdl Vjfi- jt gives to the suflerer, and it seems almost incredible that 

South American Rheumatic Cure has, in thousands of
• tt controlled and conquered most stubborn and next to baffling 
‘“A fo from one to three days.
: b«o is one of rheumatism’s full brothers. It comes and prostrates 
triMMwith the suddenness of a thunderclap, and yet, as in the most, 

at ” inflammatory cases, the great South American Rheumatic Cure 
‘‘‘mesas a ministering angel, holds out its healing hand, and bids the 

and bedridden take on the suppleness of youth. Lots of 
testimony for the asking.
Healthy kidneys are kept so by South American Sidney Core, 
and unhealthy kidneys are cured by the same great remedy

Have. Common. Cause in Protect
ing Front St.—James St. Ex
tension Petition Again Fails.

v\^

if
The city will vigorously fight before 

the railway commission the applica
tion of the C. P. R. for the right to 
tay a branch line along the south side 
of Front-street from a point near 
Beachell-etreet to St. Lawrence Mark
et, and In doing so wll-I find £n ally 
In the Consumers' Gas Company.

The board of control yesterday re
affirmed its position of hostility, after 
receiving a report from the city solici
tor and a communication from Mana
ger W. H. Pearson of the gas com
pany, which asserted that the proposed 
tracks would do serious damage to 
large mains. .

Mr. Chisholm's report said, In part;
“Under the Railway Act of 1808, the 

Board of Railway Commissioners for 
Canada may give power to a railway 
company to construct a line along a 
street, tout I think It extremely Im
probable that such permission would 
toe given In a case like the present, 
except with the consent of the munici
pality."

/'

Made at Donlands Farm, Seven 
Miles From Toronto’s City Hall

( »*»

tbe

i
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\
large trees never before tapped. Latest procesess où 

maple sap evaporated down to syrup and sugar. Clean
One thousand 

evaporation. J us 
tin, utensils from start to finish.
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We Will Have a Hundred Quarts, Made Yesterday, 
on Sale at Miehle & Co.’s, 7 King Street West, To
day (Saturday) at 9 a.m.

Guaranteed absolutely pure and clean.

4/* FOUR PER CENT.
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

I ",

\
.

/Paid-up
F.‘v Qurttal
*8,500,600

'r

fZ** dWITH ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

Af»4 balances subject to cheque, are the attractive 
conditions under which your Savings Account.

WILL* BE CARRIED BY

Would Injure Maine.
In hie letter Mr. Pearson said; J 
"I may say that it is our intention i 

to oppose this application. We have 1 
mains running the whole distance 
along Front-street, over which the 
proposed line of rails would be run.
We consider the running of heavy 
trains over these mal ne would nave 
the effect of loosening the Joints or j 
breaking the pipes, and it would ,be an 
exceedingly difficult matter, owing to 
the rails toeing over them to get them 
repaired In eu oh an event.

x}pposlte to our works we have no 
lens than five main pipes, three of 
which pipes are on the south side of 
the etreetj and a number of cross con
nections.

“In addition to this, the -running of 
trains in part of our works and across 
Trinity, Parliament and Berkeley-
streets would probably! cause serious council meeting. This the board, with 
obstruction to our business, as we unanimity, decided not to do, ruling 
have a large amount of traffic to i out the application as being wholly lr- 
and from our works down these | regular, after some pointed references 
streets, and would prove a source of : t,y the mayor and Controller Hubbard, 
danger to the lives of our employes j on the petition being presented the 
and citizens In general. i mayor promptly suggested that it toe

■ "As the city has water ma-lns run- 1 referred to the city solicitor, remark- 
ning along Front-Street on the line of ing that it was too late to toe brought 
the proposed railway track, and as the up f0r consideration at Monday’s 
running of trains will be a menace to council meeting.
the lives of citizens, we suppose that a. W. Briggs, speaking for the Meth- 
the city will also take action in op- odist Book Room, who are among the 
-posing the application of the C. P. R." petitioners, said that Mr. Chisholm 

Power* of Commission. had previously reported. The mayor
Controller Hubbard recalled that the 'suggested that he be sent for, but the 

late Hon. A. G. Blair, chairman of the .®ollcltor wae at the Pa-rllament
commission, had once given the optn- -, .vu-j___ _Ion that the railways had nd» power OontrolUf Hubbard sp^e ylgorously 
to take over Esplanade-street. There against the plea of the petitioners, 
was a difference between allowing a ,° ‘“'““'t
railway to cross a street and allowing "It’s the; first ease I ve ever known 
It to lay tracks along that street. of when such action was taken, he 

I Breakwater Scheme Endorsed The board unanimously agreed to forcibly asserted. Its always been
I . ' -j, instruct Mr Ohisholm to oppose the the rule that extensions have- been

The breakwater scheme was passed umshoim to oppose tne ^ from the worka committee
Light Company protested that it was without much consideration. Col. At- pp to the court of revision and thence to
Eotfair of treat' theshaieholders of The hinson brought up the Interests of pro- Petition Strongly Opposed. the county judge, who fixed the assess- 
ccmoetny In that way. perty-ownefs along the lake The board showed decided lack of ment before the bylaw came finally

Ttfe committee-room was crowded 9îa,nd..ln s^P61196 ° sympathy wdth the eleventh-hour pe- , back to council. It's most irregular, I Go 81vw Wlth Bel1
with ladies and gsntlemen.shareholders, the city and are unable to do anything, egato8t james-street extension think." •' - The. Wf. in reply to Controller
presumably, of the company. -,n hieanUme. The brought forward yesterday. "The county Judge should first have Ward, said he would look carefully Into

Chairman Lucas said the matter was sl>ent on 'th« 1LPWk pro- The petitioners -took-the «tend that made his rèpott," agreed the mayor. lth<= question before recommending that
before the government. He had in- vote*1 P'? c, . f p ,ot Pare the works committee sin declining to Mr. Briggs explained the action of ,,eïc'iue’!ve franchise be given the ip Memory of “John Oliver Hotobe»."
formed Mr. O'Brien of the Light Com- JJ? ff0nt k>t* "* ^rMhe petitton to cound ex- Judge Winchester 0, having been one Bell The offer of , Two marble tabletg. one bearltig the

posel adl^nmerti.^n^h*made'no^b- o-ri^wltl^the Sf&ÏÏ ESS «-"TSSÆ &SHSi K M ! S^eari'^sa^e^

Mr. O'Brien explained that there had i Penalty clause Withdrawn. • the trouble," added the màyor.' "It's Union complained that a fair wage • to cYalgie Lodge St (Law-
be;n no opportunity to notify the large I -The clause to Increase the penalty n.iinAso a Very unusual and Irregular course clause had not been inserted in the ■ T ,e f w._ht bv w. a„d Mrs.
company. 1 for violation of the street railway con- | Q UnNulS to, send back for a report without con- oontmot for the construction of the ' ® ’

Mr. Fullerton thought that their a.p- tract from $100 to 8500 a day was with- , . sidération." new hydraulic dredge. It was expialn-
pearancs would probably have its In- drawn, the sense of . the committee be- a| Ron Rf)A9#|| Mr. Briggs contended that the works ed that the omission was an error,
tended effect. __ ing evidently adverse. Thomas Craw- Ul WOU 111 UOIII committee had acted arbitrarily, bpt which would be rectified.

Chairman Lucas mentioned the very f^rd put up a stiff fight for the city, ______ the mayor pointed out that when the The City will not toe able to obtain
email committee gathered as a reason but Wallace Nesbitt and Robert J. _ , od ol indlgeatlon, Smoking, matter had come up in Council Chair- the services of Engineer W. F. Tye to
for postponement. There should be a Fleming Insisted on the monstrous na- _ man Aid. Geary of the committee had assist the city engineer and C. B.
fuller attendance to consider such an ' ture of a proposal to vary the terms of Bating or Drinking stopped at said he bad no intention of sending it Smith, C.E., in preparing a report on
Important auestlon. ! a contract when one of the parties to it once With Stnnrt’n charcoal on tp council. the Esplanade problem, including the

Mr. McDougal asked If the other side, objected. Various points of dispute T....... "The co1)ntv 1udee'a duty Is not to vlfducV A letter from Mr. Tye, re-
bad consented to the adjournment. j with the city, and the progress of lttl- Losengee. back Xbut to Smakeyhls report °»lved by the board, intimated that the

The city had not asked for an ad-on were mentioned, and Hon. Mr. ----------- We have no right entertiir titis wrltor' who U ln Mexico, will be there
Joumment, replied the chairman. The ; Hanna asked why they were not left to Package to Prove It Sent Pres auction b™ause it is dut of our t<M\ som'e tlme' and- hence, unable to
cemmkttee had only nine members p-re- the railway board under the act of last Trial Package to t at r wemon. Jxmvm It is^^ut 01 our act,
sent, and the government had the que s- so?rfon. Bilious breathers, onion eaters, ln- "xbe JtXehad norîîhtTô divide on
Uon under c.msideration. Mr. Fleming orofessed hlm»=«,qulte digestion victims, cabbage consumera the «xten^n, only on the assessment
with the nTa^r the clau^s shoCld te t, ^''in^od^t md ^.°kers, drinkers and those with g=u agreedg Controller Hubbard
struck out," said Mr. DuVernet. 'acted as a ^rtlsan objected on the stomach are in a class all by , k M^Tald uraed thit it^the
on”/" ^ideting the" Sï® ^ to h,m as aT> ert*tnart°" „ ^ & P°W' marier w^e not dealt wlth on Monday

,n£T«a.s toeSl”-ttolMeithw« Aid. Ge^y"^t h^iTp smartly on They ^ey^îff ' out^odo" wWch w^td have'xpired. wh^if-

a(.raE°a„, ' -commanded one of the company's ^away ^d.sgusri^Th^p.tiaWs

eJotmet,ni^ntl0tno °l5anKSS wal “Was he a partisan ^at timer ask- XnslvT’^aV^Ue  ̂'* *** *** *
next taken up, -but the opposition was 8 ^ouriit the rnîiw^ÿ Charcoal is a wonderful ab.ohber of f°r T'^L n...

^ «0 strong It was decided to leave It nî, i t aodontv ask gases and odors. It absorbs 100 times Hoepltal m Boén to City,
over till next year. boaid would be quite fair and only ask Qwn vonime o( gag Following the lead . <X Grace and

As the city grew north the need for v'hat wasreaso:nable. Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges will put Western hospitals, Hurt T. Kelly of
, ,^'n servl^TsIrs bad as a stop to your bad. offensive breath, the board of trustees of St, Michael's,
mosthmis!rable IS^!rthe7cînVVvee eruse^o/sourc^’ïwfûke^hf chacal Sl/rtare uî^M desired ^ant^of
^Un^l^tnEs^ Klyana^saU  ̂ SffiTth

u IflSbeforeCthhen^urLs " 1 ti you siSer from Indigestion and was considered satisfactory, the hos-

"Co^ teck next year" he said to belch gas as a result, Stuart's Char- Pltal, in accepting a grant, would 
the civic wpresentatives.'"and If they coal Lozenges will absorb all the gas ,deJ££!?? by My termfl the
have made no Improvement we will and make you stop belching. clty would impose,
put on a penalty of $1000 a day." _ « on setting up In the morning you

On this assurance, backed by the have such a bad, 'bilious breath, that 
chairman, the city withdrew the clause. y°u can almost smell It yourself,

„ _ _ « Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges will getMoney Bylaws Passed. rld of lt for you quickly.
A clause validating tax sales up to you have been smoking or chew-

Dec. $1- 1904, was also adopted, and sev- jng or have been eating onions or 
era! money bylaws. Including $200,000 other odorous things, Stuart's Char
ter the exhibition. $52,000 f°r ?fqulrlng coal Lozenges will make your breath 
and Improving Dalton lot. $24.500 for 0 and BWeet. 
a new morgue, $23,500 for a police sta
tion on Pape-avenue, $16,000 for the 
Kew Beach, Berkeley-street and Cow- 

fire halls. $40.000 for a pub
lic bath In Stephanie-place, $47,000 for 
the police service, and $60,000 far a 
garbage incinerator at the north end 
of the city were authorized without 
submission to the people. Mr.* Mc- 
Naught thought they should be voted 

(but admitted the necessity of the

f

FIFTY CENTS A QUART BUTTLE
( THEUNI0N TRUST CO., Limited RESERVE 

f400, OOO. SUGAR IN HALF-POUND CAKESWORK iTEMPLE BUILDING, 174-176 BAY ST.
TORONTO, - ONTARIO.

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAUfc 1’S 
FOR RENT.

% 1-41 ?;!!.D iwMONEY' TO liOAir. • s.

0000000®Sw—» -
*communication east and west grew 

more necessary yearly, explained Mr. 
Fullerton.

Immediate objection was taken by 
Frank Hod gins, K.C., and a number of 
others, that the city engineer had re
posted against it. This 
the city counsel. Hie had only been ask
ed to report on the cost and bad done

and1 connects at Keppawa with the 
Canadian Pacific Railroad. It is ex
pected by June 15 that there will be a 
station of the latter railroad on _thei 
property, so that It can be reached by 
thru car from Montreal in 14 hours.

On account of the plentiful supply of 
timber and water the working condi
tions are exceptionally favorable for 
mining operations; $12,000 to $15,000 has 
been spent in the development of the 
property to date, bringing lt up to a 
point showing ore In place, the gold 
/values being from $5 to $20 per ton 
'and the silver up to 400 ounces. Assays 
taken show 17 per cent, copper. P’atl- 
num traces are found irregularly thru 
the main strike of the territory, gnd it 
seems to be combined with nlc 
senlc and cobalt ores, which are found 

' the lake ln the townships- or 
Coleman and Lorraine. The active de-T 
velopment of the property is now- be
ing arranged for. It will be equipped 
with .heavier machines, capable of Sink
ing to 'a depth of $00 feet. Ore ip the 
main veins of the property has been 
traced for over two miles. The silver 
veins have been found under a capping 
of cobalt. It is proposed to build a re
duction plant as soon as the commenced 
development work iz sufficiently ad
vanced.

which would greatly add to the capac
ity and improve the whole workings. 
It would require from $100,000 to $125,- 
000 to make the addition desired to 
the north, to increase the public ward 
capacity by about two-thirds, while 
provision would be made for clinical 
work therg. On the land to the south 
would be erected suitable buildings for 
a nurses’ home and hospital attend
ants, so that all the hospital buildings 
proper would be available for patienter 
The city grant asked would only cover 
about half the cost, the remainder 
to be made up by private contribua 
items.

Mr. Kelly emphasised the fact that 
the hospital offered facilities for clinics 
tO students, who attended in large 
numbers, and that the hospital staff 
were always available for emergency 
cases, in the majority Of cases no re
turn being received. These cases were 
of dally Occurrence, and in most of 
them the patients returned from time 
-to time for further treatment, it being 
quite gratuitous, and not included in 
the per diem charge made for public 
ward patients.

1 r /r*R.

passas
r

was denied byt<

tz t- *-T>St).
iThe objection came from people liv

ing on Bloor-street, it was stated- 
A. Dymond, an Interested resident, 

took strenuous objection .to the pro
posal. He declared the city was dis
ingenuous in coming with the plan 

_ shown, which was not wthat was In-
---------— (.tended at all. The real plan was to

.... , build the viaduct from Howard-street.
When the city bill came up ln the aJ* ,[be head of Pari lament-street, and 

private bills committee yesterday .Chair- not straight across from Bloor-street. 
man Lucas announced that the clauses Aid. Church suggested that the clause

be withdrawn- until the city had oon- 
dealing with the expropriation of the sulted wltb tbe Township of York and
Toronto Electric Light Company would . jjast Toronto. They had not yet. 
be left over. ■

Mr. DuVernet, who appeared for the

Small Attendance of Committee 
Reason for Delay — Railway 

Escapes Higher Penalty*

it Ion. a

run sight Open Froet

Because keen, discriminating busl-1 
ness men knots that Monarch operators' 
can do more work with flees fatigue, - 
they are buylng-the 
monarch visible typewriter. 

v. That. *■ why the largest banks, rail
road*.' insurance companies, depart- 

• npW stores, manufacturers and 
wholesale houses -hre buying Monarchs.

To convince you that the Monarch Is 
the best machine under all conditions, 
we will rent you one for four dollars 
for a month, and if you then decide to 
purchase, a new machine will be sub
stituted. and the amdunt you have paid 
credited to your account. If you con
tinue to rent, the rate will be three 
dollars per month, pr six months for 
fifteen dollars, payable In advance.
THE MONARCH TYPEWRITER CO.

Limited.
8 Toronto Street . . TORONTO, ONT.
______________ riions M 174,1.
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John Morgan Richards, ln memory of 
their distinguished daughter,"the late 
Mrs. Cradle.

lealthful.
NTO. 6

MY TREE ELECIRIC BELTJ
l’ ! That's Kip- 
the man In the 
sad a bit wear-

!
said. "I ex- 
have read 16 

Idy told lt tp' 
k-. that’s how It 
nodded, sinking 
r. The old bit- 
| over him. 
is. That’s how 
re. As for mb 

L silly nickeled 
(istol which lay

FOR MEN ALL AGES
:

Sa\

Permission was given the Confedera
tion Life for the construction of an 
eight-store y office building on the 
southwest corner of Queen end Vic
toria-streets.

After a consultation with Engineer 
C. B. Smith, it was decided that, on 
Tuesday next, at 10 a.m., the board 
should start out on a drive over the 
ground outlined in the city’s alternative 
plans for an eastern entrance of the 
railways.

1
SA \ 1

nned.t
V n[-Michael Shea. 

Ntowards on the , 
Ir. Shea was 54 
•n near Toronto 
s widow, a son* 
Bter.

7/ \* ~ ■
Option on Pork Land,

The mayor’s idea, made public some 
time ago, for the purchase of land 
west of Lee-avenue for park purposes, 
is responsible for negotiations now ln 
progress between Assessment Commis
sioner Forman and owners of the pro
perty, that would be. acquired, if an 
option satisfactory to the city can be 
obtained.

The block of land extends from Queen.

!

I
: #1/

NO WOMAN CAN BE 
STRONG AND HEALTHY- 
«V 3SS THE KIDNEYS 

ARE WELL

ol Never before has another person made a free offer such as this. I d 
hot distribute cheap samples broadcast, but ain daily sending out dozens A 
iny full power Dr. Sanden Electric Bella absolutely free of charge, and the» 

street to the lakefrorut, and is bounded are the same in every respect ae though full cash prices were paid The pro.

„.... _ .......
result of the demands made upoA the would have to pay for about fifty houses pensory or Other aittachment needed. Use same according to my advice until 
hospital by public ward patients that situated on the property. i cured, (‘hen pay me—many cases as" low as $5 Or, if hot cured, simply re-
the buildings had been enlarged, and The waterworks department reports itirn the Belt, which will close the transaction." That’s all there Is to lt II 
at the expense of the sisters ln charge that the use of meters, about 160 of ; yog prefer to buy for cash I give full wholesale discount aided by private contributions. The , which were Installed last year, has been • * 0 luil n0lesaie ° -
hospital owned on Bond-street three ertlrely satisfactory, the revenue hav- 
houses to the south and four to the ing "shown an appreciable increase, 
north, with their grounds, to provide 
for large additions, while lands and 
buildings had been acquired on Vic
toria-street.

The hospital authorities were consid
ering a general tfeheme for bundling,

we

X
\not

any
I

When the kidneys are ill, the whole body 
*> iU, for the poisons which the kidneys 
«®ght to filter out of the blood are left in 
tne system. Then how important it must 
°e to see to it that this system of sewerage 
oenot clogged up. Those who have never 
Wen troubled with kidney trouble know not 
ed n'd*1^lnt*su®er’n8 which those afflict-

Kidney Pills
see a specific for all kidney troubles. They 
f jy dealing the delicate membranes of 

Ç Kidneys and thus make their action re- 
gnlar and natural.

help the' kidneys to flush off the 
w“ poisonous impurities which have 

KLaj1***’ ^hus clearing out the kidneys, 
t, all the urinary passages.

„“Pan * K-idney Pills are entirely vegetable, 
I 8&*®)y taken by young and old.

Kidney Pills do for you what 
they have doue for thousands of others, that 
Ont re y°U' ^rs- John Young, Harwood, 

: “ I was troubled with my 
W. *or,8?me time and my back was so 
«Mtoz twTkid 80ar“!y Sot around. After
aÇteiisa,:
troubles*”1 W the cure of kidne.9

i

nic
on. Not One Penny in Advance Nor on Deposit 4

ilia OWNS TWO SQUARE MILES. ! Not a cent unless you are made well. I make this offer to show men what 
i faith I have in my own remedy, and I can afford to take the risk because not 

Devi» Consolidated Has a Big qUe- i one In à thousand, when cured, will cheat me out of the small amount aek*^ 
Uec claim j It !>ay8 me and mÿ patient My business more than doubled last year. Each

--------- " Belt embodies all of my exclusive Inventions (latest patent March 7th, 1908)-t
Thet attention of. those Interested in add all patients receive the benefit of my 40 years' experience, a knowledge

mining in the Cobalt region i* bein* at- 1 finite value,and which Is mine alone to give I am the originator ctf thé

^;i,btyhthLTcy Ve deve,°p- i "Kr" “dV0« i-r mTiittiannSt-
ment of the Davis Consolidated Mines - J[rrent *(which you feel) through toe weakened parte, curing while you rest. 
Company's property, which occupies . üeed tor lcgt manhood, nervous debility, impotency, varicocele, lame back 
two square miles, bordering on Lake 1 rheumatism, lumbago, dull pain over kidneys, pains in all parts of the body^ 
Temiskamlng, in the Erovlnce of Que-1 kidney, liver bladder disorders, constipation and stomach troubles. Send 

Besides gold, Oliver, copper and for the belt to-day; or. if you wish more information, write me fully of your. 
tb , , , ,, , caBe and receive my personal reply. I will also send my descriptive boot. ’ ^ traces of platinum and ^ea,eJ free o{ charge. I have thousands of recent testimonials from grate- ;

asbestine ore on the property, wiklch ^ Iiarelltg Would you care to read some of them?
la located three miles from the Town ]jet me take chsrge of your case at once. I will put new life into you fa.
of Ville Marie, in the Townships of |wo weeks' time. Don't you do the worrying. Put that on me. I will take!
Fabre and Duhamel. It Is conmcted ^ the risk. I have something to work for. Unless you are cured I get no 
by railroad at Hadleybury, or Cobalt Address
station, with the Temlskamlng * Nor- ”7. 
them Ontario Railroad, which, in turn, 
connects with the Grand Trunk ant 
Canadian Pacific at North Bay F.om 
May to October a steamboat line run- | 
nlng on the lake stops at

is so feet of water,

Charcoal Is also the best laxative 
Kncwn. You can take a whole boxful 
snd no harm will result. It is a won- 
lerfully easy regulator. ,

And then, toX 
jvery particle m

an-avenue
it filters your blood-* 
poison and Impurity 

n y out blood Is destroyed, and you 
legln to notice the difference in your 
'ace first thing—your clear complex-

DoctorI

I on.tor on. Hammonil’s ,»Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges are 
nade from pure willow charcoal, and 
lust a little honey is put ln to make 
them palatable, but not too sweet.

They will work wonders In your 
stomach, and make you feel fine and 
fresh. Your tolood and breath will be 
purified. You will feel clean Inside.

We want to prove all this to you, 
so Just send for a free sample to-day. 
Then after you get lt and use It, you 
will like them so well that you will 
go to your druggist and get a 26c box 
of these -Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges.

Send us your name and address to
day and we will at once send you by 
mall a sample package free. Address 
F. A. Stuart Co., 93 Stuart Building. 
Marshall. Mich. ,

outlay-.,
An annual contribution of $8750 to the 

Toronto fire department superannuation 
benefit fund by -the city was al-

(lt.
1and 

lowed.-
The closing of Dufferln-street and 

the Inclusion of the land to the west of 
it in Exhibition Park met with no ob
jection.

NERVE GBtf BRAIN PILLS
Marvellous. Magical, Youth Respiring Pilla, 

that epeedilr bring back the vigor and vitality 
of youth. These wonderful pins make thous
ands of men and women happy every day. If 
you have given np hope of ever knowing again 
Uio youthful vim you eoce possessed and re-
Kiss-.7S,ffa

bee.
if;i\cohol r

!

Penalty of Fame.

(Mrs. Alexander Babcock of JCa’a- 
mazoo, Michigan, has named her baby 
Evelyn Nesblt, to mark -her admira
tion of Mrs. Harry Thaw. The min
ister said he trusted the youngster 
would make a better record than its 
namesake. *

I 1 l
-DR. A. B. SANDEN, ^oJonqe^trebfj:s. !SSiils!

Office Hours: 0 to 6; Saturdays until 9 n m.
sumu BLDC^ EITRAXCB « TKMFRBAXCS

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 
COR. QUICK 1 YICfOMA ITS.

ass.
T0R0IÎ0. CHIP* wharf.
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1 It is Dressing lip Time Againi\uEACH PACKET OF It « Mf ■' 0i
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"Drop Your Frills” Advice of 
Trustee Parkinson to Toronto 

Teachers.

Changes in the Agricultural So
cieties Act—Routine Work 

in Legislature.

L

t 5 r„ /

'•

I
w" :

■

FXxf
fcllf
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1 ' *Co
Tfc peciffd^* th * lab**!* exactly <*ie OUA IT'

aCc, S.c, 4Cc, SCo and 63c per lb. AT AT,Tf QROOIR® 
_______ HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1934.

1 Th« feature of Friday
session of the annual meeting of the 
Toronto school teachers in Ryerson 
school was an address of ex-Prln- 
cipal Parkinson 
general.

'Hon. Nelson Mon tel th provided the 
only novelty In a session devoted, to 
routine In the legislature yesterday. 
He introduced a Mil to amend the 
Agricultural Societies Act.

: •morning’s P♦

' =vï- ms

L. *

U gives
•legal status to societies at Mount For-

sr-'
purpose, instead of being out of date The clauses on home racing at faxes 
aim out* of touch with the child’s ®,re * amended t$ provide tnat, action 
life.” He condemned memory train- cfn onIy taken against «societies

stj**. stm; — sr aS
culated to grind the life out of the year. ; • , -, '
pupil and the teacher as well. Much The government Mil respecting the

™;r ïx T-1*1™ « wubmetlc, drills, history and geography with read a third time, 
was wasted. The election of officers Hon. Dr. Resume’s bill respecting

colonization roads passed committee, 
Tn-.L . _ , Hon. Mr. Graham reserving the right• Kindergarten—President, Miss Lll- for e. N. Smith (Sault) to speak ontbe 

Han B. Harding: secretary, Miss K. measure on the third reading.
Jolly. J. P. Downey -moved and obtained

Junior first . the consent of the house to reconsiderJunior flrst-Presldent, Mlsst Stem- the bill to incorporate the Junction
er; secretary, Mise Ashner; commit- Terminal Railway, which was thrown 
tee. Misses McKay, Adams and Weir out' OQ the previous, day, in order that 

Senior flrst-Presldent. Miss M. lnt»rested.partles might -be heard.

nilttee *MiMM^’MaXnITdnn To vest certain lands In the rector I
antfrif’ F^w^ftt ^=donald’ BrlMo1’ and churchwardens of Trinity Ohuneh, 

SS'i. \ ' In the village of Waterford—Mr. Plratt.
t»^L1^rett<^rdMiPr^rdS5't’l MU,S °*r' T<> Incorporate the Policyholders'
“t,” ™„ J a. SS*1 L“* I"~ranc* °"rmr-Mr.

“si "N<,ne *-

Seward- .. , In committee the Mil respecting the
mT68 thMleB Vel" «nppnratlon of the Town of Brampton
«tn,3rw hfra; COm: and tti» Brampton Public Liteary 

•ïï « :v.Ml es McCloy- Weetman and Board, and the Mil respecting the City 
McMath. of Windsor, were reported.

Junior fourth—President, James E. ■ Seconding Readings
^tron^rnmBills read a second time were; [i 
pX<fré Hagarty’ H- Respecting the Pembroke Southern
P;^Sw w A Railway company; respecting the City
Q°r0jt' of Hamilton: respecting the Canadian Shoff, secretary Miss Grace Robb; N’laglra Power -Oorppany;, to, 
committee. H. Ward, Miss Burger and ,by,laW NorS3 'df the 'of
JM^Mcdntosn. -. ___ _ of the Roman Catholic Separate IC <^1 toth ITre82denTt;wir‘' Bchools of the Olty of Ottawa; respect- f

MSS'^ici ti=«,r’^ ïï»,r 
«gsr-. “T”.-y SIM”4,ulJ,d Hall, When Dr- A, E. Wlnshlp Wall, and bylaw" No. 684 of the Town-

Wh^°a1^1 far££j*CTH.’îî*hl>" AwthVn* ahlp of ChaTlottOcburg; respecting the 
Are a Present Delight. He .n- Windsor ties Company, Limited, 

stltuted comparisons between the sal
aries paid to teachers and . authors 
much to the disadvantage of the for
mer. Over . 1000 writers were engaged 
in Amerl 
celving )
people. Poems which a few years ago 
brought IS- now bring 126. The same 
was true of prose.

On- behalf, of the teachers of the 
city, Secretary Spence presented In
spector Hughes with a handsome suit 
c»se. : ;

on school :work; Id
<

!First in merit, and first in the 
j. x hearts ef the prople, is the

y.;.

F: ' $i#4
a<

■:Iteintzman ;

4 m■ •:'5
«eHf** .

a1
■

resulted as follows: tPIANO.
CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO 1

icommanding the adm ration, for 50 years, of the world’s famous
artists and citizens of culture the Dominion throughout.

- - • • * . .... ■
-fs .f- ------ “ I shall Insist on having a

------ Heintzman A Co. piano- whenever
—1 I visit Canada."—Burmeister.

were

H

4

r 1 u
t Fiano Salon of the olde firme of Heintzman A Co, Limited,

:
:

115-117 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADAn
&
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CmumroiPEti radial bill passed by the Ottawa Gov

ernment.
“A strong effort must be made to 

reconcile or limit this conflict, the 
present situation being intolerable.’'

1confirm
trusteesy ... r-

-■V:PRESENTED TO ARCHIVES, :

■' ■Valuable Souvenirs Bequeathed by 
Late Capt. E. B. VonKoughnct.Illustration of Effect of Conflict of 

Jurisdiction With Dominion, 
Says Whitney. wmmm 4J 

IWÊkmw 
■W

:The Provincial Museum Is richer by 
several valuable souvenirs -bequeathed 
to It under the will o-t the late Capt. 
Edmond Barker Van Koug-hnet, R.N.. 
C.M-G., son of a former minister of 
agriculture for Canada.

The articles Include:
(1) Gold tray presented to him by 

the Point firms of Port Natal. This 
is composed of .gold, l-he base being

> hiçh they could not get from the father, the Hon. P. M. Vfin Rough- 
Dominion. This Is Hon. J. M. Gib- net- minister of agriculture, by -the
son’s company, and the City of Ham- Sïï'jrAssorti* ^ornmo^ 
liton m.nority shareholders oppos?d 
the motion on the ground that it is 
Intended to swallow the "road in the 
Hamilton radial system.

-Hon. Mr. Hgndrie thought the - Dill 
passed at Ottawa incorporating the 
Hamilton Radial Railway would en
able this to be done.

"Is it not absurd.” he suggested,
"to pass legislation to-day<4 and im
mediately allow railways to1 go out of 
our jurisdiction?’’

George Lynch-Staunton argued for 
the railway that they would have 
power to amalgamate with other roads 
until and unless the provincial gov
ernment gave the power.

Two years were given for the com
pletion of the road. Three had been 
a*ked.: The Sunday rest law will ap
ply to the railway, and the company 
must observe the general act as to 
rates-

.
'I APPEAL FOR JAMAICA CHURCH >-

SKI
k, many of whom were fe- 
a line from the magazine

Fifty Anglican Places of Worship 
Destroyed by Earthquake.

v
aDr. Clapp ~9T South Bruce was the 

only member of the private bills 
mit tee yesterday to protest against 
granting rights 
tirimsby and

spycom- An. appeal Is being sent o,ut by the 
archbishop of Toronto -to all the clergy. | 
in the diocèse, soliciting their.hearty 
co-operation toward 'securing funds' for 
the relief of the Anglican 
erally fn Jamaica; -A 

The archbishop’s anti 
the instance of the toi

■mmto th e Hamilton,

-1
Church gen-

1BIGAMIST GETS TWO YEARS. s

■

was taken at 
_ „ .P of Jamaica,.

together with the archbishop of the 
West Indies, who sent/à detailed states 
tnént of the conditions at the present J; 
tlnie. It 18 stated that bully fifty 0f 
the Anglichn churches have been de- I 
stroyed. . j

The archbishop win personally ne- | 
celve subscriptions, or any amounts 11 
left, at ah y branch of the Bank of 
Noya Scotia will, be duly acknowl- I 
edged- ' dp •

.
t- «i -Bert Windsor, aged 22, was sent to 

the central prison for two years less 
one day oh a charge of bigamy. Wind
sor. a boxmaker, pleaded guilty to the 
charge of having two wives. He has 
a court record, for cruelty, non-sup
port and theft.

trowel was used -by his father In lay
ing the foundation stone of the old 
Crystal P'alace, July, 1858. . •

(3) A silver cigar

I.

WMIff i - '

- • •

case, presented to 
-him In 1900 by King Edward, who 
then -the Prince of Wales, as president 
of the royal commission of the Paris 
Exposition.

(1), A paper note of Gordon money, 
^ri-gned “C. E. Gordon," with bis seal- 

The other articles presented 
diploma and silver medallion from the 
Paris Exhibition; a silver inkstand ; 
silver claret jug; silver muff-box, and 
go-id pencil case.

liiillil mwas ■.1
ft11» ';

'• .V-
PENNY MAILS FOR AUSTRALIA. ,

I*«
Melbourne, Australia, March 22.—Thq 

federal government has decided to -In
troduce a bill. at the. next session of 
parliament estaMlshlng penny postage, 
not only thruout Australia, but with 
the British empire and àll foreign15 
countries. ,

ONE HARRIMAN-HILL SPAT ENDS .... ...
_______ . j .. Premier Whitney

Seattle, Wash., March 22.—The Nor- day that no action had yet been Je- | 
them Pacific and the Oregon A Wash- elded upon by the government with I 
ington Railroad, the latter a Harri- . wltn
man property, have settled all their JLJ*°f I
differences, leaving the Harri man sys- 390 members of religious I !
tern free to push the line from Port- ,V .
land to Seattle. - ,,Sor"e,t,"1« since the the privy coun

cil ruled that all touchers must qualify I 
according to the standard set by the |« 
education department. Whether legis
lation (will be required to give effect I 
to this'-judgment Is being considered, j 

It Is likely that teachers of ten H 
-years’ standing will be allowed to 
continue to act, but those of less’ ex- | i 
perlerice will be required to qualify. | 
within two years. |r

At the evening session Dr. Wlnshlp I - 
lve ”n address on “The Latest and 

the Best lh Education.’’ to a large 
gathering of the city teachers. He stat
ed that a daily medical Inspection of 
the schools of Boston, established at a 
cost of $10,000, had decreased the spread 
of scarlet fever 6.6 per cent. ; diphtheria.

’ 2.3 per cent., and other diseases In pro
portion. That the campaign against 
light literature was also effective was

mmmmm

^ mm m
are: A -- <*{> 'j! Ï;

1
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tricl
havQUALIFICATION OF TEACHERS ■no

Üf
». •; ..... ......

Cabinet Considering Giving Effect 
to Privy Connell Judgment.

’
mmmm to t!

I LICENSE ENRCIRY NEXT WEEK. T-l
Aui

That section of the pubHfc which de
lighted to -picture the licedse enquiry 
commission as sidetracked at the time 
when Its developments promised to be
come

ov.
tlvideclared y ester-

mM■ tov£ - , :: -that
' theli

-
tm—-IL?® one of the strongest possible 

Illustrations of the indefensible con
ditions now existing with reference to 
the consequences of the conflict of 
jurisdiction between the Dominion and 
the province,” said Premier Whitney 
yesterday, speaking of the Hamilton

of most - Interest is doomed, to 
disappointment.

There Is a lot of unfinished business 
to wind up before a report can be 
made, and probably some new features 
to be addëd. 
sit next week.

fon
w<

f tOW)Si
behr w theliCanadian Institute.

The Canadian Institute will hold their 
usual meeting in the Library, 198 Col
lege-street, this evening. Prof. J. C. 
McLennan will give a paper entitled, 
“Some Notes on the Electric Properties 
of Hens lev’s Magnetic Alloys.”

VThe commissioner may RI 1
la' V Mbly ) r;^readyGIRLS DID NOT APPEAR. 3emi ■M X/ iLIVER ILLS planBertha Wilson and Minnie Sherman, 

accused of vagrancy," did not 
at the police court yesterday, 
alleged that both girls have skipped 
their 3500 bail. The case goes over 
for a week.

I per
The new Semi-ready Frock Suit this 
for $25;, with silk-faced coat, in the 
vest. $20. »
Better quality Suits at $30.

~v -, . AH silk-lined Coats $35 for the Suit
O d winter has received his death blow and Easter is ri»hr k , ,,, ,
- 8 ad smile a„d ,ht fa„K that command, suces ‘ IC°TOe Spn°*

Fashion demands many new changes with tlm .. ; . u
which 1. c.rrect and cultured in ~ “nd yOU *******

ej uyear can • be - bought 
correct mode. Goat and

appear 
It is

Nerveless Women \■•00Bowels are Constipated 
Kidneys are Unhealthy 

Constant Headaches
tnt
mill
eistiKILLED BY FALLING TREE.

Cobourg,March 22.—(Special.)—A fatal 
accident occurred In the woods on the 
Card, farm, in Haldimand Township, 
when a man named Alcorn of -Balti
more; was struck by a falling tree’Ini 
Instantly killed. He leaves a family.

No Animation,
Lack Endurance,
Weak, Unstrnnd, Tired.

FERR0Z0NE WILL CURE

In
and
ferirj
er-sw
main
eltud
ter t

Nothing makes you feel worse than 
slow liver. Seems as if every organ 
in the body had gone wrong.

What the liver needs Is the stimula
tion afforded by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; 
they go right to work Ion a lazy liver— 
j’èstore it in a few hours.

Taken at night, you’re well next 
morning; that’s how Dr. Hamilton’s 
<tpt, ,, .

:
ofSKIN DISEASES wesi

Oppose Changes in Act.
Rçv, J. R. Bell headed a deputation 

from-<Orang'eville yesterday to Hon. 
Gr. I’yne to oppose" the amendments 
proposed to the clauses of the high 
school act respecting the proportion 
of the cost to be paid by municipali
ties for pupils attending schools 
side; their jurisdiction- No change 
was; desired.

A.; H. -Leake was also

remedy existsFor sick women no H.
that uplifts ( like Ferro zone.
-No remedy exerts so profound an 

influence upon the functions that sup
ply clearness of skin, brightness of 
eye, elasticity of spirit, abundance of 
strength. i

Ferrozone is a marvelous former of 
blood—rich, red, nutritious blood, the 
kind that circulates life and activity 
to every organ in the body. 1 

Buoyancy, vigor and vifn are re
stored—to the nerves is given vitality, 
to weak places Is strength sent.

Wonderful power In Ferrozone, and 
any weak, pallid woman cah be quick
ly nourished back to joyous health if 
Ferrozone Is used.

Won’t you try Ferrozone?
It will cure you just as it did Mrs.

Abram Carley of Strange P.O., Ont., 
who says: "I consider that; I should 
recommend this preparation because I 
?a«jiproved 11 ls rimply wonderful In 
building up. I was all run down, suf
fered from an extremely nervous and 
unstrung condition. My sleep was 
broken and didn’t rest me as It should 
My appetite was fickle and only cer-

Single fare raté on the C.P.R. this er day by day. My nervousness aifd j°f ytm l,*uff8,?d,with 8,11 Rheum, 
year extends over six days of the apprehensions disappeared. Ferrozone -unable to find a curable remedy
Easter holidays, affording a fine has given me absolute, strong health “î*4 ** a11 t8e •“•“tin 1 took, and Phvii- 
chance for long, visits home or away, and I recommend it highly.” mans consulted. Finally I was urged by a
Oie e«r=tbet,"nen. stat,ons in Can- , No tonic > more effective. Asbo- Wend to try Burdock Ëlood Bitters, and
Ste vaL X nrth!lr’ and to Sault lutfly safe for women, gtrls and even after a very shostipaee of time I was com-
gara ^FaUs anfl Peiro,lt’ ¥lch ” Nia" ^"dren good wherever there is weak- P^oured I shall always recommend
*ale at one «-= Bliffal0- ^- T.. are on ness, debility, nervousness or 411-health. B.B.B. for such cases, as I consider it an

of
400

Had Bad Taste and Headache* Salt Rheum, Pimples, Erysipelas, 
Ringworm, Shingles, Scald Head, 
Itching Sores.

81 : Yontfe Street 
472 Queen Street West

to
Thus writes ‘Mrs. I). F. Fowler, from 

Yarmouth : “I used to feel drowsy and 
heavy, my color was sallow, and there was 
Usually a had taste in my mouth. I had 
vague pains all through my limbs aud an 
annoying headache as well.

"After one dose of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
_jthere was. u sudden change. I felt better, 

my appetite Increased, and that exhaustion 
and depression gradually left ’me. Life 
seemed brighter and happier after I used 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills, so I strongly recom
mend such good medicine."
No Appetite—Bad

D€«t!

Two Stores-»nd these 
two enly

eflout-! •an

! <lv
had1 All diseases of the skin- are more or less 

directly caused by a bad state of the blood, 
which produces acrid humors and corrupts 
the secretions.

No one can expect to have a clear, bright 
skin when the blood is in a disordered 
dition, and the stomach, liver and bowels 
acting feebly in consequence.

All the above skin diseases, in fact, any 
disease arising from a bad condition of the 
blood, are curable by

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
through its wonderful cleansing, purifying 
powers on the blood, and its renovating 
action on the system.

, -, ,, , seen by the
deputation which obtained from 
inspector of technical education 
pointers with regard. to the 
merit of a. manual training school a* 
Orangeville. ,

the
KemTn7?60NZmh, Otea.lt'<8 4s’am V •*hat thla medlclne does not contain

killed"^ ANOTHER'S DEATH 5^ ^m^» j™ ÏÏT '
ANOTHER S DEATH. Temagaml 8.55 p.m. North a^box franrf the Dr. Williams

San Francisco, March 22,-Mrs. Fred ^«s^» F BroCkV“k’ ^

Belasco, .wife of th^ senior partner of has a iked for by t hT^iidh i nÎM n-
Alcazar Theatre, and known on the ^re*ts- WfM be appreciated
aiaf* ^"deT-tWe name of Juliet Crosby 1 warraf5t the 
died suddenly to-day, and an 
later M. L. Mayer, Mr. Belasco's 
ner, died from the shock.

W,LL SEEK GOLD IN CONGO.

Itsome 
establish- •nts

the
aro
to

Color — General fiery 
* lent]

Divided Among Charities.
Thé difficulty which, the late Robert 

Anderson of Atwood. Perth County, 
made for his executors when he be
queathed $400 to a non-existent Home 
or Institute for Aged and Infirm, To
ronto. has been settled by Chief’ .lus- 
tlce Fa Icon,bridge, who lias ordered 
that the sum be divided among the fol
lowing Toronto institutions: Church 
Home for the Aged, House of Provi
dence. Old Folks Home. Toronto House 
of Industry, Toronto Industrial Refuge 
and -the Aged Men's and Women’s 
Home.

con-
Deblllty

"I was run down ” writes Mr. Albert E. 
Dixon of Fairhaven P.O. "”My color was 
dull and appetite was poor, and I con
stantly suffered from rheumatism.

I found It hard to sleep and felt worn 
out and tired all the time. Dr, Hamilton's 
l uis. majle an Instant * change. I grew 

’.‘T was restored, rheumatism
-vmî hl uj T1°"dl>v 1 m vigorous, cheery 
and healtjiy in every respect ”

‘S ÜEEE
,sU,nce to «very part of the svs- 

te2* that,retires assistance.
Take py. Hamilton’s Pills n-hnn

everryoü0thinkhen y°V’re sick- when-

do you gwd SfddPerifylnS t0nlc wU1.ow>tmx?rf125cSOe^heVorryfl^eerforn$i'00

Pms otnMaandngv °n'y Dr’ “amilton’s 
‘ 8 01 Mandrake and Butternut

Thirty Day* tor Gae Thief.
Herbert Glover

dec
was sent to jail far 

30 days by Magistrate Denison Y*»* 
terday on a charge ’ -of stealing gS* 
from the Consumers' Gas Co. 1

ridjsufficiently 
companies maiklng it 

hour CobTh rneLiand '"vrease Interest In the 
Dart- 1 resrion' Further Information

'•!-« SR Ve."îsra?3ïK,,s •**

< exaI
the

LiBavter Feature» at Scofes.
There Is almost as great a stâ" 

among tjie men folk buying Eastir 
haberdashery as at the Christmas S«S- 
s>on, at least, it’s that way at Score'», 
"the house that quality built," and 
w-lth such excellence as Is to be seel1 
in the pretty spring neckwear display^ 
It’s not to be wondered at. î' K

!
Brussels, March 22.—After consulta

tion with the delegates of the Ameri
can financiers, the International for
estry commission has decided to send v -
a prospecting expedition to the Congo have children how good I have foun.1 
i’l search . of. gold fields. Baby’s Own Tablets,” say, Mrs. L.

New Train to Cobalt. Reville, Gawds, Ont. Mrs. Reville for- .. .
In order to visit the greatest silver tabîcf^1!^ vCV'U'ld not ^ without the I ■ ■■! Dr. Chas^«<hnb

mining camp,In the wÆ ^th the medtemi hoUW for, 1 know oPnolDI 1 W EB 
least delay, the Grand Tnink and T I (n? thJYn t^at can.fe^ual them in cur- WtJ ■ ■ Mi cure for each uA■ ILLO

mUztûsE iXï, StJsmssbss isirLi

m helping mothers.
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1 NOT ONLY A JOB■ .gain flOTOMOBILE TIRES CANADA-CUBA LANDandfRUIT CO., limitedContinued From Pace J. ■

■
time to teach them, to help them and 
to cheer them up a bit.

They’re homeless, until thoy are 
able to build homes here for them
selves. Give them a peek Into your’» 
once In à while 
human.
A postal come» from Ctvis, dated 

Peter boro, and reads:
"I came to this country from ' 

England six months ago. Please 
tell me whether I’m now a Cana
dian; if not, when I ffhall be.
You’ll he able to vote at the next 

election, friend. To all intents and 
purposes, you’re a Canadian now 

The malls, i telephones and personal 
messages kept The World busy yester
day with offers of clothing, money and 
Jobs for Edward John Lewis and his 
kind. They were all sent by “Friends ’’ 
and hereby are duly acknowledged, 
with hearty thanks to the donors.

Following Is the letter received from 
tnc department of agriculture In ex
planation of the duties and position 
of the colonization bureau:

'. ■

(“MADE IN CANADA") anyway. They’re

The Safest Investment Ever Offered to the PublicThe use of Automobiles for business or 
pleasure has developed most extensively dur- 

h ing the past four years, and the number of 
J Auto factories on this continent manufactur

ing standard machines are being constantly 
I added to.

Read the following letter received frem Stephen Solley, ef Ocean Beach, Cuba, formerly of Uxbridge, Ontario, by 
Dr. Beacon#of Uxbridge. jjge

Dear Dr. Bascem, ■ > ; Ocean Beach, Feb. 24, 1907.
Thanks for yours of the teth inst. Not an evening passes, when we are sitting outside, that we do not compare the climate 

here at present to that of Ontario. Christm is evening has been the only one we cvold not sit outside with comfort ; the thermo- 
meter then went down to 57 degrees. Although the tobacco crop in some parts of Cuba is reported to be a failure this year, Mr. 
Neville (the company a manager in Cuba) and Cjbans about here say in thip locality it was never better. Mr. Neville is quite 
delighted with the praspects and we also hope the company may do well out of it. This Winter it is very hard to get help. I 
think if the farm hands of the north ce ild be induced to come down here for the Winter months it woeld pay them.

The saw-mill is really running and doing very fine work. When you sec Mr. Richards, please tell him that I have not yet 
succeeded in getting the tobacco land for him I wrote Him some time ago and explained as best I could, the craze there is here 
for that class of land. I knew of some which could be bought for forty dollars an acre, but for a few acres of good tobacco land a 
hundred dollars should net be any obstacle. I was thinking I might gat him some in the north-east quarter when it is surveyed. 
In speaking about this to Mr. Neville he assured me that if he received orders from the company to survey this quarter he would 
recommend the retention of a portion of it which is very valuable, and out of which the company could secure better returns by 
working it themselves. Mrs. Solley unites with me in kind regards, and would be pleased to hear from you whenever yon have 
time to write. > Yours truly, STEPHEN SOLLEY.

I

Recognizing that the Automobile had 
permanently “arrived,” The Canadian Rubber 
Co. of Montreal, Limited, some three years 
ago, began the equipment of their present ex
tensive Auto Tire Factory.

In furtherance of onr plans in-this respect, we 
despatched experts to the Tire centrea of Eng
land, Prance and tba United States, and profited 
by the maturedresults of the foremost tire 
manufacturers of the world.

After three years ot investigation and experi
ment,vwe”have7?OW only placed on the Cana
dian market our new Automobile Tire, THE 
CANADIAN CLINCHER, in the construction of 
which the most exclusive features of the world's 
best have been embodied. Tne tire is a winner 
and has back of it the well-known manufacturing 
prestige of the Canadian Rubber Company of 
Montreal, Limited.

The price is low enough, consistent .with the 
highest quality, to warrant the enquiry of every 
automobile distributor and user in the Dominion,

"CANADIAN” CLINCHER Autemobi e Tires in. 
all standard sizes and treads can be obtained 
through any good dealer from the At! aatic to the 
Pacific, or direct from any of our Sales Branches 
(see list below).

OUR GUARANTEE of quality and service 
is behind every tire sold. Our trade mark is 
stamped in the rubber of each tire. A hand
some illustrated catalogue will be mailed on 
request
THE CANADIAN RUBBER CO.

OF MONTREAL! LIMITED
Mstabllehed M Tears.)

Papineau Ave. and Craig Street.
Granville Street.
Deck street.
Front and Yens# Streets,
Priacete Sweet.
Dewoeey Street,
Pint S-reetjweet,
Cor-lova Street,
Wharf Street,

;

EXPLAINS PURPOSE OF -
COLONIZATION BUREAU

1

ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OF AG
RICULTURE.

Parliament Buildings, Toronto 
Bureau of Colonization.

Thomas Southworth, director.
March 22, 1907.
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WE HAVE STILL FORTY THOUSAND ACRES OF UNENCUMBERED 
FRUIT AND TOBACCO LANDS FOR SALE AT MODERATE PRICES ’ 

----------------------------AGENTS WANTED —
To the Editor

Toronto World:
Dvtr sir,—
I notice In this morning’s Issue it 

The World a very striking hard luck 
story of an Immigrant, who gives his 
name as Edward John Lewis, to the 
effect that he. came here five weeks 
ego, was engaged on the 'street near 
the Union Station by a , faftner tv 
work for a month for his board, after 
which he would be paid II per month 
for his services In addition to his

&°ronto"nd «££ ZÎStal OWNERSHIP. , can only be legitimately done by turn- (City of Wheeling, for instance, ,«p-
and'a* posit hnv World *>r assistance «** . .erioui *u.been mad. Editor World : ^f the most hopf-

Ærs To»°nÆth^ as si wto^ts ssrss:
story. Edward John Lewis has given leading polltloians of Ontario, and we unanimously demand, and what, thank thousand and Is not earning a great
your reporter a fairy story or else y Resoectfullv vonre !"ay add of the Dominion, is strongly heaven, they will soon come Ipto pos- deal of money for the stockholders, at
some emigration agent in the old tve peci tyy ln favor of the principle of pubUc session of. No government, and espe- that. What Is. the reason? It Is elm-
country has sent to Canada an lm- .Director of" Colonization* This is a most enoourag- daily Mr. Whitney’s government can ply thJs-Tbe present gas company is
migrant who ought to be deported for or n ,n* feature of the present agitation afford to ignore the people's rights, a combination of half a dozen «un
being mentally Incompetent. unainnr-no i r.«ir ., « •* r- 2J® t*®. P“* of the public -to obtain and it Is a matter of congratulation to panics, which have built gas works

I cannot conceive, hi the first place, HUNDntUS LtAVt HOME ‘ thtir rights, their vested rights to the people of Ontario that they are dug up the streets, put in gas mains, 
of any farmer expecting to find to nunra 1 iur rnuniTinue 1 _T f"?1 Inheritances. To say the not likely to be Ignored. Ail over this run pipes into houses and the like,
immigrant green enough to accept free UriUL.II..LI ML LUNUI I lUINo It Is wholesome reading to care- continent have gone the manly words Millions of dollars
board and *1 per month as an equlval- —------ ... fullY digest what the Toronto press of the “little giant," the brave-hearted wasted, and this waste is represented
ent for his services on a farm, tor This is what a citizen has to say: has to say about the “modest" appH- premier who has always shown the by bonds on which ipterest must be
can I conceive of an Immigrant being Bdlto, World. while readtmr vour „ pri,vate corporation of courage of his convictions, and never paid, as well as by arienormouily In-
wllltng to accept It, especially after ’ reamng your wealthy citizens known as t-he Toronto more so than when he uttered the lm- fluted capitalization. The capital has
he had been told in the government P®Per this morning, I saw the story Electric Light Company for govern- mortal words; "Yes, Mr. Beck Is fight- been wasted. No one has received
Immigration office at the Union Sta- concerning the Englishman who want- permission to Increase their cap- lng with his back to the wall, and benefit, while the .people have suffered
tlon that If he were willing to accept ed a Job, and will shake bands with lt‘“Mtlon a c°ld million. alongside of him, with their backs to the loss, inconvenience and damage of
farm work he would be furnished ■ NO 0116 denies the right of these the wall, is every member of the gov- torn up streets ttod the experience of
with a situation and directed to the y V°U lt>ok at paptalms of Industry”—these "men of ernment.’’ No wonder this spirited Baltimore is that' of most Canadian
farmer who required his services. * T„ ,, . .kT/L . means, ' who have become such toy and fraternal sentiment created a sen-

Arrlveu Here March 1. *r? means of the utilities that belong t-1 satlon, and, let us hope, consternatiqn
I find, on reference to out records, homeland wimT^o^be^ie^^ouS^ mZnf^’^T10 CO!?e **{22? the *°vern- among the brave (?) 600— who are

that a man by this name came here undw «lmil^^ndlUo^s^ M^^o meat proWnce m" »tp»ng and ready to die if need be for their vested
ex steamer Lake Champlain on March h£ve s^nt^vea^sarimr what” little ?-Ten _ _jhel.r ca8e,l^tUl *U the ability rights, regardless of the rights of
I? and registered at the government thev could to <Krinf them out here a,n*? earnestness they can command, their neighbors, whose services makeoffice at the Union Station. It does 'iri^teïd^entTnd^sp^ 8wul»^f5 to read that their dividends possible- The action
not appear that he was sent to a able ^lvhfg.^tnd wluTthe hope^that shareholders applauded of our mayor and council (and let us
situation on a farm, altbo at that tlm3 same day in the near future they may otu thelr spokesmen; be thankful they see eye to eye with
we had cm our lists probably a be able to send f»r their wlvS and hate the^SS 4 t1'petPlf)^Î* 1,0 VF1..att'tude, as the
thousand farmers who would have families, to enjoy the comforts of home, 2?ble1.,kn’*?t 1?ave 1,18 beH.euve:
been willing to employ him and pay which they can hardly enjoy in the Su For »ts information, let me say that
Mm the current rate of wages motherland» P*1* ®f® excellent student» of finance, a remarkable movement In this dlrec-

It might be well to explain the lm- Canada I» -held up to them by num- I. gLarl,ng ‘«w-orance tlon (1. e., abolishing private corpora-
mlgratlon machinery In this province, erous unscrupulous ticket agents and ri P01,1™ economy^ which Is not, as Mona by turning over public utilities
When Immigrants arrive at the sea- others, whose only object Is the making or tne1.1! cla»s has defined it, to the munclpaltttes), has bean in pro- 
port at this time of the year, St. of money. , 8narP P™*11»6 and hard bargaining.’ gross a few years, and -results tnus
John, Halifax or Portland, they are They save up, they come to Canada; ~~e "Sht to supply certain services far experienced have -been most -bene- 
dlrected to the railway offices, where to Toronto; they know nobody, and no- communlt*a®, such as light, water flct&l and gratifying. Nearly every- 
their tickets are exchanged for rail- body knows and- cares for them. They ana transportation of passengers by where In Europe, as well as In Ameri- 
way tickets to their various destina- stand about the street corners and the 8treet caf. .T1®* and elevated railways, ca, Is the water supply In the cona
tions in Canada. police Hustle them on. They are rab- ;18 secured by special charter or act plete control of the municipalities (let

Those who are coming to Toronto bed at these employment bureaus and Parliament, but every Intelligent' us thank public ownership for that),
and points west of Toronto are usual- agencies and some of them who may ™an knows and every honest man Gas works are mostly owned by
ly met down the line by a represen- have to turn -to stealing to keep them- | win admit that such a system of gov- municipalities In Germany and quite 
tattve of the Provincial Bureau cf selves alive are arrested and sent ernment patronage has Its nasty at- largely and tedbn Increasing extent In 
Colonization, who accompanies them down for a term, besides being scoffed tendant evils. Competition develops England- The gas consumed in Ameri- 
to Toronto, explaining what provision at. and Jeered at by the officers. whO (b*W forée» land reveals new resources can cities is as yet mostly supplied 
Is made for their reception -here. On ought to be the first ones to stretch , or economy and excellence and variety by private companies, but cities -like 
landing at the Toronto station they but a hand to welcome. ,or products, but free competition Is lm- Philadelphia and Richmond and
are directed to a stairway which leads- The unthinking newspapers take up possible in the case of light, water Wheeling have their own plants and 
■to the spacious quarters of the farm the clirb agrainst them athd they are .railway service, when controlled are able to supply the people with
labor bufeau of the government. looked down upon and sat upon by 99 i by private monopolies. Hence it has cheaper gas than the private com-

There they are told by the officer in Per cent, of Canadians. j eeemed wise to many men, wiser and panlee that previously operated sye-
charge that any of the immigrants ThU* from my personal knowledge, more generous to the public than the terns. Let us look at this for a mo- 
who are willlnir to accept work on 14 a fact. Even if a genteel |ffentl^!len who are clamoring for their ment, as it bears directly on the sub
farms, whether they have had any man got a good position ! veste^ rlsrhts, ’ that the only way to ject under discussion. Those who
previous experience or not, will be Is among will not he f qS • they Sre ie" know tell us that gas can be supplied
directed to a situation, advised what have pushed him out to make way Tor gion) ta to aboilrh the corporation en at a 'handsome profit for 76c a thous- 
the farmer is willing to pay accord- some Canadian. . . gaged in such undertakings and that and under
ing to their qualifications, and that It is no won-der that they write home 
they will be supplied with free trims- and run downCa^a^^.ey eJX
porta tlon from Toronto to the railway ^aswi todo h^dlcap-
statlon nearest the faim. ro^nd these men are badly hatxMcap-

c-rea for by Bureau. lg a shameful state of affairs,
for we must remember that these are 
the men who made England what It Is. 
and who, if Canada needs it,, are ready 
to step out at the risk of jAbeir lives 
and count nothing too tig to stop 
them, and defend Canada to the bitter 
end. - 'HP

These are the .men under whose pro
tection Canada Js living, to-day. Such 
a -state of things may exist for a 
while, but can’t for long.

Let Us do our best for these fellows, 
for the time Is coming when Canada 
will be only too 
old England and

I admire the way The World takes 
this matter u-p. Try it for a while, and 
success shall rewand your efforts.

V. H. R.. West End.

i
I *!

DAVIS Managing Directorw Manning Arcada, 24 King Street West, Toronto
U Marque de Qualité.
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have been tnus

and American citlee.
The same Is -true of electric light 

plants. Returns from twenty Ameri
can cities, owning and operating elec
tric light plants, show that the aver
age net cost per light is under 14c per 
light of 2000 candle power, while 
seventy-five private companies In diff
erent cities examined, charge on an 
average over 42c for the same service, 
or over three times as much, 
t-hlnk of it, people. And yet. in the 
face of these facts, men who have 
their Interests at stake will tell you 
that private ownership Is cheaper than 
public ownership. It Is a delusion of 
t-he capitalist to rob the people of their 
natural Inheritance, Everyone, that 
will stop long enough to think will 
see that when services of this kind are 
performed by the public, thru their 
chosen representatives or commission
ers, water, gas and electric light and 
transportation can all be combined 
and great economies secured-

J. M. Wilkinson.

Montreal P.Q. 
Halifax, N<S. 

St. John, N,B.
- Toronto. Ont 

W lnnitfei. Man.
Keg.na, Saak, 
laigary. Alta. 

Vancouver, R.C.
- Victoria. B.C.

Just;*
' D. LORN B McGIBBON,

Vice-President a id Managing Dime tar.
n-
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revolutionists, assisted them In their 
piedatory expeditions.

When returning to Austria, laden 
with booty, many of these Austrian, 
raiders were Imprisoned. The Austrian 
authorities have given orders to per
mit no peasants on the -fontler to leave 

trict. Reinforcements numbering 1000 their villages without giving a full and 
have been brought Into the city. Eight acceptable explanation of their Intend- 
thousand reservists have been called e<i Journeyings. 
to the colors.

The fugitives, who have escaped Into 
Austria, tell dreadful stories of the 
outrages inflicted upon them. Fugi
tives from Botorahnl, who were the first 
to teach the frontier, declared to-night 
that a body of 2000 peasants forced 
their way Into town after midnight.

The people of Botosahni had been in- 
formed of their coming, and most of the 
women and children had be?n started 
toward the frontier. The men remained 
behind to offer resistance and defend 
their property.

Reports say that rioters killed many 
In Botosahni, but it has been Impos
sible to get reliable figures. It now ap
peals that the peasants had carefully 
planned for this uprising. They had 
perfected an organization and determin
ed upon the day to begin.

Rioters Well Organized.
They were sub-divided into bands of 

1500 men each, and each band had been 
informed as to where they could com
mit outrages without fear of serious re
sistance.

In Botosahni, the scarcity of meat 
and, bread is beginning to entail suf
fering. À number of butcher and bak
er-shops were destroyed, while the re
mainder have closed up. While the 
situation in this district is slightly bet
ter to-day, the conditions in the district 
of Dorogoi, twenty miles to the north- 
west of Botosahni, are worse.

The tenants of all the fams near 
Horsa and Milnika have fled. The Town 
r‘f Dorogoi was attacked yesterday by 
WO peasants. The local clergymen tried 
to calm the excited masses, but the 
peasants swept them out of their path.

A regiment of cavalry was then call2 
ed Into action and attacked the 
eants vigorously. The mob finally 
driven ba.ck, but not before . 
nad been killed or wounded.

Incited by Stndents.
It is reported that university stud- 

Bucharest and Jassy incited 
, farmers to this insurrection. They 

mld to bave traveled from village 
i village, provoking the peasants by 
r,,5' speeches and distribution of vlo- 

y-worded pamphlets.
. latest reports from Czernowltz 
oeclgre that the Austrian farmers re- 

1n the dlsa-ict of Seroth and Su- 
fh'r,1, ln Bukowlna. secretly crossed 
me Roumanian frontier and, Joining the

PEASANTS DRIVE
Continued From Page 1.
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Ticket Grafters at Winnipeg,
Winnipeg, March 2-.—(Special.)—The sale 

of seats lor to morrow ulgnt’s hockey game 
caused a big row to-day, aud the team 
representatives got the police to Interfere. 
The rink management was held responsible 
auu the price was promptly cut to Box
es are held at <30. It Is said 800U seats 
have been sold for the two games. In 
booking the orders, the clerks designated 
the seats with the <2 and |l range o£ 
prices. -

Larry Johnston of the Thistle Club learn
ed that <4 was to be charged, and at olee 
communicated with the \x auderers' offi
cials. Messrs, Jennings and Stephen sou 
Immediately went with him to Inform the 
link, management that there would be no 
game unless the $2 and *1 prices were re
stored. It was not long then before seats 
for which $4 had been asked could be pro
cured for $2. The tickets which were let 
out at the reduced prices were stamped, 
and enquirers were Informed that a rebate 
would be granted on those purchased at 
the higher prices.

Many who wanted $2 seats left the place 
of sale, refusing to pay the $4 asked, and, 
not being there when the price was re
duced, were left to go without the choice 
of good locations tuey otherwise might 
have had. The Wanderers and Kenorns 
would not have profited by the sale of seats 
at 64.

Pretoria, Transvaal, March 22.—The 
upper house of parliament to-day pass
ed the “Asiatic ordinance” providing

■
m X

' for the exclusion of the Japanese and 
other Asiatics, who are Immigrating 
to South Africa ln increasing mim-mm proper management. The berg.-. "iÿ-,

:

In the case of immigrants who, will 
not accept farm work they are direct
ed where to apply for work, but we 
do not undertake to find situations 
for any immigrants except farm la
borers and domestic servants. In the 
ease of the others they are, advised 
where to go to look for work In the 
city.

When a large crowd comes in it is 
not always possible to have them de
spatched to their different situations 
on the day they arrive, In which case 
they are directed to lodgings, : for 
which arrangements have been made 
■by the department.

After next week they will be direct
ed to a lodging house under the direct 
control of the department, where they 
will be lodged at the rate of 20 cents 
per day, including the use of bath, 
sitting room, smoking room, etc., and 
arrangements have been made : for 
meals in the immediate vicinity ait a 
very low rate.

“Now, In the case of the man whose 
tale is told in The World this morn
ing, If he was In the immigration 
rooms long enough to register, which 
he apparently was, he was undoubt
edly told that the officers there would 
'find him a situation on a farm.

Isits of Chance* for Work.
Aside from that particular fact, As

suming that he did engage with i a 
farmer near Cillingwood for nothing, 
I cannot see how he could walk from 
Oojllngwood to Toronto without pass
ing a good many places where he 
could have secured work for the ask
ing. on his way here, as probably 
every other farm he passed could have 
found a Job for him had he been will
ing7 to work.

It Is undoubtedly the case that oc
casionally a farmer tries to take ad-' 
vantage of the immigrant and de
clines to pay him what he was led to 
expect, but these cases are very rare 
and are usually adjusted by the de
partment without litigation.

In all the thousands of Immigrants 
placed in situations within the last 
few years I do not know of a single

ESTABLISHED NEARLY SO YEARS
ar can be bought 
It mode. Coat and

*
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withe spring
t

-to fall back on 
brave fellows.tr

ways find that
ijSporting Miscellany.

Jtilin L. Sullivan, who is appearing at a 
Brooklyn tbejitre this week, says that bis 
sparring partner. Kid Curler will soon be 
after some of the heavyweights. Cutler Is 
only 22 yea-rs old, but Mauds 6 feet 1 inch 
In his stockings, aud tips the I earn at 2 Ml 
pounds. He is quick on Ms feet and has 
a solid punch ln either hand^ John hat 
been teaching him much about the game in 
the last year or so.

The I’eterhoro Hockey Club Is holding n 
boxing show on Wednesday next, when 
these bouts are expected to be decided : 
Eugene Ilurtublse of l’eterboro against 
Jack Thompson of Hamilton; Pete Barrv of 
Toronto against Fred Broom, the twoncho, 
of Lindsay,^and Pacer Wallace of 1’eterE 
l>oro against Jack Broom of Lindsay.

A’ San Francisco despatch says that Ben 
Seltg, manager of Joe Gans, hng accept’d 
the oTer of a 630,000 purse, made by Tex 
Rickard, for a finish battle with Battling 
Nelson at Ely, Nev., on July 4. It now re
mains for Nelson to signify his willingness 
to meet. Gans again. Rickard Informed 
Selig that he had deposited 610.000 fn a 
Goldfield bank as a -forfeit and that as 

as the fighters signed articles he 
would deposit the rest of the

right length, and 
-ready. Sack, Suita 

measure and

!
BRITISH REJECT METRIC SYSTEM.

London, March 22.—The house 
commons to-daiy, toy 150 to 118 votes, 
rejected the* bill proposing to introduce 
the metric system ln Great Britain.

of

Gerhard Heintzman
PIANOS

♦

-ree- and these pea- 
was 

many men
y Indoor Baseball.

As a grand wind-up to the most guc-ess- 
ful season In, the Melon y it the Indoor 
game in Toronto the following games have 
been arranged:

To-ndght, A Company, 7th Regiment, 
champions of London, will ;meot II Com
pany, 48th, champions of Toronto, in what 
premises to be the fastest game yet play
ed this season.

Next Saturday the Fhislller team of 
Windsor, present champion^ of Canada, 
will meet H Company, 46th, sfbr the Cana
dian horrors and the wa-mest 
for many moons will take place. If H 
CVtopeny win the championship th -y wt,l 
be taken on a week’s:tour thni_jw>etern 
Ontario, playing ln Hamilton, St. Cath
arines, Brantford, London and Windsor.

Before the London game a prize vail 
throwing and base running contest will be 
held, open to all members of the leig le. 
Entries to be made this afternoon and 
e) eidng, until" 7.46, with Secretary M. M. 
llcbireon.
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I. Manchester Baseball Clab.
The Manchester bisebaJl team held _ 

very successful meeting on Thursday even
ing, with Thomas Mundy In the chair,when 
the following officers were elected-

Hon. president, A. W. McCullough; pre
sident, Percy Scott (îate of the Aetnasl- 
first vice-president, Fred Hancock; second 
vice-president, Robert Glenny; third vice- 
president, James Gi-eer; hon. pairing 
Iierry G. Horton, W. Reid J. H. Forrester 
Getige C'arley, Ambrose Woods, J. F. Me.’ 
Gany, M. J. Crottle, Harvey Allen Ed' 
Timer, T. F. Godfrey, Tommy Payne, j' 
L. King, C. Richards, A. G. McCann and 
Mr. Vardon. •

Executive committee, J. Wilson E Wood 
L. Kyle, T. Billing» and officers;’ manager’ 
H. Mundy: secretary-treasurer, Frank 
Glynn. 23 Ossington-avenue: mascot, Chnb- 
Mo Clarke. The question of m captain *>< 
left over till a later date, h*? mooting 
war adjourned till Thursday, March 28.

Easter a
I

A weak Joint is hard to travel 
and a sore muscle 
to active 
to reach.

on.
is a serious matter

T. R. C. Gets Five Year Lease.
George S. Ewart, president of the To

ronto Rowing Club, yesterday completed 
arrangements for h five-year lease of 
Island property, f

The Rowing Club will now go ahead and 
proceed to make It, one of the most up-to- 
date club houses at the Island.

Now the chances appear to be. exceH-mt 
that Tommy Burns and Bill Squires wh.. 
really appears to be on his way to Ainerlcif 
this time, will meet in either Nevada i r 
Los Angeles in the near future—posstllv 
as e-rrly ae April EO. altbo Burns sar* he
wtLh1<0'Brira. W#Jt uctil efu* U8 battle

people, Now joints are hard 
Only a liniment as powerful. 

Penetrating and pain-subduing
relievos3^ ,hcrP—congestion must be 
Five Hr-.and palnful symptoms cured. 
liniment1168 stron8rer than any other 
eoothinf' x-mnre Penetrating, more 
and mi^t^er,v llne s actlon upon joints 
Not an t8 s instant and permanent, 
bodv fho»Clî5 or pain in any part of the 

* h^Lhok. nrrvl,lne won-t cure. As a 
In gold- srolj”. m,ent’ worth its weight 
where d ln arge 250 bottles

as Ner- tbelr
^ Dr.Chase’eOj* 

mentlsaC«2JI 
J" and guAf*??Sr 
^ cure for ead“*3 
■ every f o r ™ 
4B Itching.
” a nd protr 
in the press aw
>t Katisfied-BAc,
TKS&Ca.To»

book’s Lotion Root Compound

vfSspST!f fpr/irocls ca»0 per box 
5211. 7 a11 druggists, or sent

use it
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fACTORY:SHERBOURNE STREET SALESROOM!
97 YONOE STREET
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Hold iho place of 
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U 32, but the flne sentiment between 
trie two is fully as Interesting and stir
ring as between 'the usual pair of 
younger lovers. The play has Its pair 

young wooers also, and their story 
is also appealing. George C. Staley and 
E-mma Butler head a company that has 
“tfn. selected with the greatest care.
' Bedford's Hope" Is under the dlre-c- - 
t.on of Stair & Havlin, and will be ; 
oflered at the Grand Opera House niext 
week, commencing with matinees Wed- ! 
nesday, Good Friday and Saturday.

Life in 1M1 
In several 
good plays, 
have seen t 
prospects o 
financially than 
w.hich appears at

(D

FREE HELP FOR MEN Sjg:
which will positively cure lost manhood is " RESTORING- 
the marvellous German Remedy discoveredby Dr. Jules Ktj, 
It Is controlled In this country by the Dr. Kobe Medicine 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing i„ ft, 
medical world. Thia treaftnent has cured thousands of m„ 
young and old, when the best known remedies have (ailed' 
If voa are suffering from diseases of the generative organs sock 
aslost manhood, exhausting drains nervous debility, the rtmh, 
of abuse, this remedy can and will care you to stay curat, 

S5' The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the back a«j
- failing memory, disappear completely In the worst esses l>

from one to two week's treatment. We make the honest offc, 
of» cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonlalg 

“Keg Correspondence treateo strictly confidential. FlVg 
Bggfew day's treatment sent free with a book of rules for hetith, diet 

and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who best 
failed with other treatments. This remedy is regularly 1*4 
in the French and German armies, and the so diera In these 
countries are models of strength and vitality. Write fg 
sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper. ,
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ntana .has been drawn on \ 
successful tin stances .for , 
but it appears that none j 
e footlights with brighter ! 
winning artistically and 1 

"Bedford's Hope,” I 
tbs Grand Opera '
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Leading AH Competitore *

Aidant DR. KOHR flEDICINE CO.. P.O. Drawer 2341, Montreal.

KING EDWARD VII. 
SCOTCH.

x
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C ALWAYS ISC THE LEAD»'

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, LimitedOVER 80 YEARS’ ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.Distillers, »Argyleshire. m

Heave’s Food
p HULL, CANADA, « ti

Are always on the alert to produce the NEWEST antfcthe BEST.

The pink-tipped “ SILENT’’ is one of their latest.
\

' : clothes under protest, declines to re- 
_ . .. . , - y move the spurs which tie has worn
Public Amusements | %;£=

O 1 tains

: X "•xs

TDY A ROY ! always, bvbrtwhbrb in CanadaMil UUA ■ ASK FOR BDPY'S MATCH a & h'
it:

Assists digestion* .
Your Infant will require no corrective medicine if Neave’s 

Food is given strictly according to directions.

Quickly and easily prepared*

... -, i . - so -many elements' that appeal
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ [to the sympathies and taste? of so

large a portion of our Arfferican public 
“The Heir to the Hoorah.” which that it is likely that the States and 

pleased New York for a large part of Canada at large will, in this instance, 
two seasons, comes to Toronto for its endorse the expression of New York's 
first visit, opening at the Princess approval. Guy Bates Post will be seen 
Theatre Monday night. It Is anhounc- in the leading male role of Mr. Arm- 
ed as an American comedy by Paul [ strong's play. The cast in detail in- 

f, Armstrong, produced under the aus- j eludes Ben ti. Higgins, Ernest Lamson, 
pices of, the late Kirke LaShelle. It j Janet Beecher, Helene Lackaye, Cas- 
was he who brought peace into the si us Quinbyj Florence Coventry. Frank 
much «divided household that owned Mon 
the rich mine called the “Hoorah”—

' divided chiefly by mistakes and inter
ferences of a mother-in-law.

&
Wi BV

w

!i

20 BRANCHES i t
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with ''Bedford's Hope” at tile Grand 
Next Week.

house next week. The story of this I 
drama is about a gold mine; called jthe 
Old Pard. and Its owner a represen- j 
tative Western American. Wil'.iam 
Bedford. Scenery and mechanical 
effects, with the greatest auto rjace 
ever presented, help round out a wor- j 
thy production. Matinees will be given j 
on Wednesday, Good Friday and Sat- I 
urday.

:

tl
: i roe, Ralph Dean, Gertrude 

ton^ 'Ada Aevil, Horace Newman, 
Haj-ry Riijh and H. S. Hashida. A 
special matinee performance will be 
given on the afternoon of Good Fri
day.

Dal- Purveyors by Special Appointment to H.I.M. the
l b'Empress of Russia.I- Well-

-Jrïtneaning, but blundering, friends wid- 
ened the gap, then the little heir 
bridges it. The scene is a mining town 
in the west ; most of the characters 
are western and a charming widow 

B *, personifies a western woman who has 
Î- open mind and the large spirit of

n*r people, in spite of her training in 
. an eastern college. There is a maiden 

aunt who. having been the nightmare

«
s d

»

Gold Medals, London, Eng*, \ 900 & \906*George Evans, The Honey Boy, will 
head the bill at Shea’s Theatre next 
week. Evans has not been in Toronto 
for several seasons and he is always 
welcomed for his tuneful melodies and 
quaint and clever stories. He is one 
of the most versatile of all the black
face comedians and he sings his own 
songs. His monologue fills in between 
the singing time and contains plenty 
of good material. As an extra attrac
tion William, H. Thompson, supported 
by a clever company, will give a sketch 

Love's Sweet 
have to his 

crédit a list of 1200 parts. “For Love’s 
Sweet Sake" is the story of the love 
of a father for his .son. It is weighted 

„ with both comedy and pathos. Knight 
Brothers and Marion Sawtelle have a 
twentieth century dancing novelty that 
ii something new in that line.
Bellman and Lottie Moore are present- 

! ing their act, Bit of Vaudeville," 
j in which each plays many parts. Ray
mond and Caverly, the German 
dians, will do some wonderful language 
tangling anfl Les Abibos -are European 
novelty acrobats of the best sort. The 
kinetograph closes the bill with a full 
line of new pictures.

A
»i

An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Ntirse, “ Hints About Baby," will 
be mailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for Canada

^^^^mWM^WWni^^ADIN^O^T^Yong^treet^oronto^^

Charles T. Aldirich, the actor magi
cian. is now starring In the sensational 
electrical play, “Secret Service Sa-m.” 
the' man with forty faces, which opens 
a week's engagement a.t the Majestic 
Theatre on; Monday. Mr. Aldrich has a 
great advantage over all other actors 
appearing in melodramas, for Mr. Aid- 
rich is a prestidigitator, juggler, im
personator and illusionist of great skill 
and resourcefulness, and is therefore

I*l
v!: "

- ■—-,

Prize ' Medal PBlladeiptiia Exhibition
187aM. a

IF YOU WANT t.of Clay Green’s “For 
Sake.” He is said to

%

MM

I ■ Health, Strength, 
Vigor, Appetite Best forOleanlng end Polishln^Cutlery

Prevent Friction in Cleanlngand Injury to the Knives. '

U" 1- F.C
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i Haver Becornas Dry and Hard T.tira 

Other Metal Pastes.ii:;: t THE PORTER
Ma.de from Put*e Irish Malt.

t j
,v ■■ 1

COAL an» WOOD
At Lowest Market Prloe»

Miss Alice Edwards, the Scottish 
prano, gave her second annual concert 
in the Labor Temple Thursday night 
b fore-a large audience. The program 

j was one which' delighted the hearts of 
j ail the Scots present. Miss Edwards 
I sang "Scotland," and roused the audi
ence .to a high pitch of enthusiasm, and. 
rsturnjng to the platform, she gave a 
charming rendering of "The Auld Scot -h 
Sangs.” Later she sang her now fam- 
ou.Tyrolean songs with mandolin ac
companiment, receiving quite an ova
tion.

Mrs. Coutts Bain had a good recep- I 
,t:on. being frequently encored. The 
Duncan Sisters and wee May Xesblt: ; 
danced very gracefully, while 
Luella A. Hunt, .elocutionist, won gold
en opinions for her contributions, an j 
Miss Annie McKay for her pianoforte 
; y Sections. Mir. .Robert I^illgcn, thet 
popular Toronto humorist, was a host 
in himself, and Piper Murray piped to 
the dances very satisfactorily.

Character, as exemplified in the hem 
of "Bedford Hope.” the new western 
play, never fails in Its appeal to an 
audience. This fine figure is surround
ed. in a remarkable play pf mining life, 
with numerous well-drawn types, in
cluding a Mrs. Merley. who is a good . , ...
riiatch in strength and worth of char- ?‘'e hlm 0[ll)0’'tlUnines to display

his versatility as that of a detective. 
Til ere is a strong vein of romantic in
terest in the play, with a charming love 
story.

so-
• -1 GO S GRAVE For Cleaning Plate.■ï'i

JOHN OAKEY& SONSor a Delicious Blend of Both Manufacturera of■f w. dhHALF AND HALF1 i

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch YardI

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
r f PYo»* Park 388.Alwayp Ask for ;if» PHra* Horth 134*.Liu ne»J« Oakey & Sons,GOSGBAVE'S!m London England

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

SELF CURE NO FICTION l A 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I *

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR, 9

but without running a doctor’s bill or falling bit** 
the deep ditch of quackery, max safely, speedier h 

i and economically cure himself without the know- = 
lf-dge of a second party. By the introduction of ,2
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY ~

<»uy tinter* Pont mid .Jiiiio* HoJl 

In ' The Heir to the Iioornli."
/

&

EPPS’SIGlazed
Chintzes

Miss: of the dreams of a young miner until 
she meets him, becomes the idol of his 
waking hours when she confronts him 
as a tall, beautiful girl just out of 

, Vas sa r. There is a - self-opiniated 
*' British butler of huge bulk, and a 

|S • truculent, wiry little Jap valet." who 
H t

CH tS. T. ALDRICH 
In "Secret Service Sam,”—Majestic.

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robnst 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

> ideally equipped for the principal role. 
The. past three years Mr. Aldrich was 

I a headline feature act in Berlin, Lon- 
j dc-n, Paris and South Africa, While 
I Mr. Al H. Woods, the well-known pro
ducer of melodramas, was in E-urcpe 
last season, he signed a contract With 
Mr. Aldrich for five years. "Secret 
Service Sam" was written for Mr. Aid- 
rich, and nat-urally no character coultf

THERAPION Iputs him in his place by magic of J ju
jitsu. There are miners, who desire 

M f T to present the newborn heir to the 
; Hoorah with a mine or ranch, in place 

of the conventional cup or fcpoon, and 
"iJt a delightfully unsophisticated

uncle, who promptly

a complete rex-olution has been wrought in this 
department of medical science, whilst thousands *2 
have been restored to health and happiness who 
for years previously had been merely dragging ^

I out a miserable existence. f
; -T-HERAPION No. 1-The Sovereign Z

I Remedy for disrliarges, superseding injee- :
- tions, the use of which does frreparable harm by m 
1 Uying the foundation o£ stricture and other Ï 
. serious diseases. ^
I T'HERAPION No. 2 ~The Sovereign t 
I I Remedy for pnmary and secondary sldn 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the ,o* 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously W 
supposed to cure. This preparation purities the 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly o 
eliminates ^11 noi«onous matter from the body. 
TTHJERAPION NO. 3—The Sovereign *- 

■ Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired -2. 
vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for • 
business or pleasure, love of sol.tude. blushing, N 
mdigest on, pains in the back and head, and all 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ex* rj 
cesses, 8tc., which thefarulty so persistently ignore, ^ 
because so impotent to cure or even relieve. 
1f~HERÀPION i * sold bv principal Chemists * 
I throughout the world. Price in England 2/9' %

per packet. In ordering, state which of the three £ 
numbers required, and observe that the word < 

THRRAPiox appears on British Government 
Stamp (in white letters on a red

Comm

Are reproduced with great 
fidelity in some of our new 
wallpapers. The designs are 
also repreductions of the 
best chintz printers’ works. 
Very suitable for bedrooms 
and small drawing rooms. 
Samples on request.

bachelor 
purchases six 

thorobr.ed cows when he gathers- from 
} the jolly okl doetor that the heir is 

liable to be raised as a "bottle baby.” 
There is a most delightful cowpuncher 
.who, when, he dona his first evening

COCOA1

acter. to Bill Bedford, "Old Pard Bill." 
the chief male figure in the play. Bed
ford is the owner of the "Old Pard

-

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-lb. and $-lb Tins.

.
The crowds at the Pure Food Show 

continue to Increase daily, and in some 
cases the attendance was nearly double 
that of the same day last year. Yes
terday was the great afternoon for the 
school children, as there was a holiday 
in the public schools. The program 
was contributed by Mr. Paris Cham
bers, the vornetist, who has male such 
a great impression; Mr. Harold Jarvis, 
Mir. Blent Harvey, Master Morrison, 
Master Benedict Clark, the young vio
linist; Miss Hall, Burton’s Orchestra, 
and the band of the 48th Highlanders.

î^^e-«,'îvêve 'î"-s/êvesêve-'e î'ê' î-g-g.-jv*/gvg^vg.

$200.00 IN •Ji
a;

ELLIOTT & SON•)And Numbers of Valuable Premiuns IIIe)
Aorrfoxs a coxGIVEN AWAY FREE "Sar m

•J LIMITED

79 King St. WM Toronto
il- 5 O)

5 Not °n® Ccn* of You,‘ Money Required. Read Carefully If a 
You Wish to Earn Part of the Above Amount. * ground) affixed 

7Wrkage by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 2 
iMioncrs. and without which it is a forgery.

(.•
5 e)

•)\( Below will be found 
(p the picture of an old 
(e man. also the faces 
{p of his seven da ugh- 
(p ters. Can you find 
(# them ? Try 1 It is no 
(e easy task, but by pa- 

" (p tierice and 
(•t . (p encc you can prob- 

(p ably find four or five 
fil faces. Mark the ones 
(jp you find with an X. 

i (p Cut out the picture
(p and return it to us 
(p at once. It means 
X money to you to do 
C# «°-

To the person who 
X finds the largest 
X number of hidden 
X faces we will give the 
(p sum of One Hundred 
ip Dollars ($100.00) in 
(e Cash. To tire person 
^ who finds the second 
(P largest number we 
(• ^.,n 8ivc the sum of 
(e Fifty Dollars ($50.00) 
/« in Cash. To the per- 
A son who finds the 
(, third largest number 
(. we will give the sum 
r« ?, Thirty Dollars 

- S '*30 00) ln Cash. To
Is*

Misses Maude Butler. Violet Hunt and 
Dcftty Lam ont. will surely instal them
selves rapidly in popular esteeem. The

t* person who finds J< Next week's attraction at the Star 
numberUwh Ifrg'st •) Theatre will he the "Brigadiers" in

mss EîPPüSBlüBêêl
swers for the first b< i S.n<1 ‘ IeJ!srV; Charles H. Smith and I alK,3 here qn April 26 and 27 of th: ", 
prize, the first two $ Frank D. wh-t contribute,l* the I great and famous San Carlo Ope,a
«.«. Will he equally % ^usn- and lyrics.» The production is Company, which Mr. Henry Russell has 

elch recèrvinëth,T: *) i w1,", T Lah apj?r0priut.el>: 8t,a®e<l : brought-to America. Among the prin- sum of Seveifty-five I nf'eunahte 'nh1?5 fi’i°rl!Sa0f pIer^ty i cipals of the company are Madame
Dollars ($7s.ooÀ S i ahd Xa-lented comedians - Nordica. the popular cantatrice, and
should three persons 5 !* .’ ‘ S r8’. ®tc't number of ! Miss Alice N ilsen, who is also a great

gu»*»es11K^^sssiuisrerai »s•-**• tnjrssz
ceiving the sum of ^ 1 thing diffeient in A Day at the 
Sixty Dollars (to.oo.) ‘ Beach," a sketch replete with
Should four persons *> j prises and comedy; Miss Nellie Burt. | H. Bisset. R. L. Cowan and A. T. Pike 
rect an r « n,r‘ V I a fille <le sie',p soubret, who has good ! carried off the ljonors in Pinafore. To 
whole sum of Two *9 Ilooks and in her favor; the sis- ; this promising array has been added
Hundred Dollars V >ters Maginel-Mulllni, who play,on dlif- Mr. Hamilton Macaulay, whose local
($300.00) will be *0 ! ^cult histrdments in a capable ^and reputation is stifficient to assure a any imported .shoe selling in Canada
equally divided be- L satisfactory manner; Sherman and meritorious rendition of his part. With , for $6."
«Ldne Fiftv'Doiiare« •) i fuller' ,n twenty minutes of tumbles, i this cast will appear a splendid chorus '
($50.00? And so on in .̂ bumps and bangs, and last, but not of sixty voices, which has been re-

^ like proportions. V ^°hea anJ St. John, in a dançihg hearsing under Mr. E. W. Schueh's di-
v • ^ and singing turn that is as sennaticiria] ! rection for six months.

Do Not Want Any of Your Money ! zj
^ moneV Therew,c say-. We do not require you to send us any of your ^ The many hundreds who witnessed
l* send ui any of yotwy.nonev\mrwtCond,t'on attache<1 to cur Competition (which is not to V with delight the production of "Pina-
<• what this simple condition5is ^hen wc receive your reply we will write you explaining V fore" a couple of seasons ago will he 
l* «-'This advi.,,!..». . . . . , S1 pleased to hear that a number of the
<• similar nature bv n ab®olute|Y genuine. Advertisements of a «1 members of that cast will be seen in
£* conn.Itten with 1 pompâmes have sppeared. But we have no •) i the revival of "The Pirates of Pen- 
2 leoai wi. «eh Companies: Qur advertisement is perfectly $ zance," which Is to be produced by
fî eare a relliable and responsible Company, end have already 2 Mr- Schuch's opera singers in Massey
g paid this winter over Four Hundred Dollars ($400 00) In Cash •) Muslc Hal1 on APril 18' 19 and 20, un- 

Prizes. We have deposited the Two Hundrad DoHars in th. $ der the auspices of the Queen's Own
w here for the payment of the above Cash Prizes the Ba * « Rifles and the Argonaut Rowing Club,
fa If you can find any of the hidden faces write to-day mark the faces »„d .end , . 2 The lcad'nff ladies. Miss Bertha Craw-

at once, ENCLOSING STAMP Por OCR REIT,Y and send to us a) ford and Misa Margaret George, who
(a Address, SAWYER MEDICINE CO Dent w * . e. 2 take the parts of Mabel and Ruth, are

M..5 .;;^eS.Î5 iMMM*. . . . é . . . . V ^an' é well-known favorites and

comers among the female principals.

A truss entirely diff* rent from all oth- 
Wo * tiro the devisors find sole imuio* 

faeturers. * (’nil and see. for It has been S 
boon to many, and Is under full guaranty.HOFBRAU

(.f// Liquid Extract of MalL
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro* 
duced to help and auetain the 
Invalid or the athlete

ft. ■ lit, CUsilst Icroate, Casadlia 4fee 
Maaufaotnred by

RCWNMIDT A CO.. TORONTO. ONT AMR

at the Star next week. There is a oso- 
lutely nothing dull in."Mr. Dooley on 
the Empire Circuit." a.nd therefore no 
chance for the amuse men# seeker to 
suffer from ennui. The usual matinees 
will be given.

AUTHORS & COX,
135 Church St.

Mfrs Artificial Limbs. Trusses. &c.

perse ver-
)

MX

THEY WOI I,D LAUGH

And the Tone of the Lnas:h Wonld 

Not Be Pleflknnt. POISON IRON WORKS
ySEE sume- "I have never appealed to sentiment, [ 

and I never will,” said the president 
of the Slater Shoe Company, 
business product I contend that the 
Slater Shoe, at $5 Is better value than

LIMITED ■
TORONTO

'/\ y' composed of Messrs. R. K. Barker.sur
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS j

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

“As aA
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

r#' i

TH
The extra dollar is the custom? Im

port, and this the consumer must pay 
Not only does he pay. but he gets 
shoe which is not made to withstan 1 
the more rigorous climatic conditions 
of Canada.

FLASH LIGHTS Hot Water Heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

A special or- 
I chestra of twenty pieces and a brilliant 
| presentation complete the guarantee 
that the production will be fully wor
thy of Gilbert and Sullivan's" most 

j beautiful opera.

We?
»

i

Z<r-è

VThat this contention for the Slater 1
§ shoe is upheld is proven by its wonder

ful sales in other countries besides Can
ada.

Music and comedy adroitly combin
ed in a production, of exceptional merit 
a.nd attractiveness has been chosen by 
Manager Charles Cromwell to intro
duce "Mr. Dooley on the Empire Cir
cuit,’’ a musical comedy in two acts.

ÉÉSF;. -r‘Residents of foreign countries i 
who buy the Slater shoe would laugh i
a; thp folks who are cajoled into pay- I ... ... . .. . , , , ,
ing more money for a shoe when they | VVe *rsend one h a 1 Flash flight, 
could buy the real Slater shoe, j *• illustration, for % l.7« .

io any pa tof t anad t..

i (S'
The.Repair* for all heatefs, 

right place for right prices.same 
Express p.- i-J

S «

I,

Toronto furnace & Crem
atory Company. »

72 King E. Phone M. 1907

Write for Illustrated Cut^ilo«ue.Always Remember t.he Full Name
1 axafave gromo Quinine j* fry £
Cures a Cold in One Day, Crlpin 2 Day«>^* The Kent Electric Co.,

145 West Queen Street, • Toronto, Ont.
on every
box. 25s.

the new-
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YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE’S REPROOF,

TO OVERCOME THAT AILMENT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASSISTANCE.

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT’
Is Nature’s Own Remedy,

and an unsurpassed one. It is pe 
liarly adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
see that it is marked ENO’S ‘ FRUIT 
SALT,' otherwise you have the sincerest 
form of flattery—IhilTATION.
Prepared only by J. C. EN0, Ltd., 
‘ FRUIT SALT ’WORKS. London, S E., 

Eng., by J. C. ENO S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. Evans 4: Sons, 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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SILVffiSMilHS SOAP ■

POLŸBfJlLLIANf’fS ETAt'PflMfiÜ E

OAKLYS

WEUINC10N KNIFEPOLISH

*

(XrliNgs.

h Ale Porter
Lager

NOTED FOR

Purity Brilliancy/ Uniformity.
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ESTATE NOTICES.
-7 ESTATE NOTICESSuckling & Co.ifN 2s,tu>

>rT Koli m,£±; 
<«•« iFfi

ow-our-, "‘osX
iflPKnrecr • *kcor»< %. 
AWDTCtMojs I1 Witt, \y
\4y5TBAtATIXB X.
\ yOVR . WORK * JitUVt^

Vh collectiko youit 
\ACCOVHYf

PZIOCTBIX’ SOTIOB TO 
JJ Créditer»,

IT'XeCUTOKfc' MOTIOH TO CRBDIT- 
,1 • Cj ’ ore—I» tbs Matter of the Estate of

« John Richard Ward, Late of the Oltr ■Notice I. herebygiven. pur.uan.t to U 8. of Tojento.Vtcor and Merchant.
O ,1887. Chapter 120.. SècttomSS, nfid amend- ""V“ -
fug acts, thaf all persons having claim* Notice la hereby given, pureuant to the |
agalnat the estate of John MeCunlg, late atatotee In that l>eh,Uf, that all creditors
of the Cltv of Toronto,, lu.fh'e Cohnty of ah<| other persona having claim* «gain»* j 
York, deceased, who died on or about the the estate of the above-named, John Rich- J 
twenty-seventh day of February 1007. are aril Ward, who died on or about tbe 7th 1 
required to send by coat prepaid Or >de- dar qf February. 1007, are required to send « 
llvered to W/ H.' Hodges, No. 2 Toronto- by post, prepaid, or deliver, to James M £ 
street, Toronto solicitor for the eiecd- Futrla 2 Don Esplanade. Administrator of J 
trix of the said deceased, on or before tbe said estate, or to the undersigned, the 1 
the tenth day <of April! 1007, a full «tâte- Solicitors for the said Administrator, on 1 
ment and particulars -of their cbilms' wltji or, before- the twelfth day of April, 1607, 1 
their names and addresses and the nature thelf names, addresses and full particulate 1 
of the security, If any held by them, duly of their claims, duly verified, and the na- - 
verified. After sucti date tbe executrix tdre of the securities, If any, held br them. 5 
will proceed to distribute the assets of mid after the said twelfth day. of A(u)l. 1 
the said deceased haring regard only to 1007, the eafd Administrator will proceed • 
the claim* of which she shall then have t» distribute the assets of tbe said .de- ' 
notice, and prill not be liable to any person ceased among the persons entitled thereto, j 
or persons of whose claim -or claims no- h'avlhg regard only to the claims of which - 
tlce shall not then Have twen received. he then shall have had notice, and the i

W H. HODGES, ialfl Administrator will not be liable for ]
• 2 Toronto Street. Toronto, tjtp.iuiid estate, or any part thereof, to.any 

Solicitor for Annie Muir, exeCtitrlt ôf the person or person* of whose claims he ASH A 
estate of John Mcfualg. not then have had notice.

Dated this twenty-secofld day of March 'ALLAN f.'>*ar.ia & DEFRIES
1907. ’ Solicitors for tbe above-named Adminis

trator.
Dated fhe 5tb day of March. A.D. 1907..

DMINI0 TR ATOR'S MOT I OB,TO 
uraditere-In the Matter of the'Xe- 

tate of Rosa Yusuos. Lato of the City of 
Toronto, Farmer D «ceased.

Notice Is hereby. given pursuant to the ‘ 
Statutes In that behalf, that all creditors 
apd other person* having claims against 
the estate of the above named, Rosa Yustos, 
who died on or about the 1st day of Febru
ary, 1907, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned, the 
administrator of the said deceased, on or 
before the 16th day of April, 1607, their 
names, addresses and full particulars of 
their claims duly verlfled, and the nature 
of the securities. If any, held’try them,"-*nil 
after tlic said 16th day of April, 1907 the 
gold administrator will proceed to distri
bute tbe assets of tbe said deceased among 
the persons entitled, thereto, having regard 
only to the claims oif which they then shill 
have had notice and the said administra
tor will not lie liable for the sold assets or 
any pdrt. thereof to any person -or persons 
of whose claims they shell not then have 
bad notice.

•>11

USED TO PROVE BillEH
irisr•tan Special Sale of Ready-to- 

Wear Clothing ‘
Clothing Monuiaclurers* Stock in 

Detail, Men's Furnishings, Etc-
-ON-

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27th

v>* worn cases fc 
ik.th* honest offet
ids Of ttMioog||k
ifkkntlel. FlVfc 
les for hesith, dies

*
i. soldiers ta t-T vitality. Writ?*

S
Aid, James Wilsort Chairman of 

Committee to Act With 
Central Body.

District Attorney’s Office Makes 
Public State Exhibits Which 

May Figure Later,

&

0 u-y

Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.>y «• V ?.. 735 Men's Salts, regular sizes, 36 to 42, 
In tweeds, worsted, Venetians, etc.

600 Youths' and Boys' Suits, regular 
sizes, all qualities, styles, etc.

1000 Children's 2-Vlece Suits, great varl-

. :i New York, March 22.—The district 
Attorney’s office to-night madb public 
several letters, supposedly written by 
Harry K. Thaw, to which Jerome has 
referred In court And has marked state 
exhibits.

These, It is expected, wild figure In 
the hearing- of the lunacy commission If 
Judge Fitzgerald decides to appoint 
such a commission.

The letters have to do chiefly with 
matters personal to Thaw, and are of 
no special interest, except as they may 
have a possible bearing on the state of 
mind of Stanford White's slayer.

Until next Wednesday the procedure 
In the case will be confined to the mat
ter of the defendant's sanity or lnsan-

A well-attended meeting of the River
ai* public ownership supporters was 
held last night In Dlngman's Hall to 

the question of organizing a

id,
;SAW

, Montreal. ( ItAVX-V ety.
1200 pair* Men's Worsted -Pants, regular. 
217 dozen Men's Tweed Pants, regularly 

assorted. In 12-pnlr lots.
75 dozen Men's Moleskin Pants, regular 

sizes.
‘300 only Men's Waterproof and Rain

proof Coats.
, Men's Sateen Shirts, Drill and Dnck 
Shirts. Negligee Shirts.

Men's Balbrlggan Underwear.

discuss 
branch league:

M. Wilkinson presided ani ex-
: \The -members of the Medical Profession have always 

experienced considerable trouble in handling the records and 
accounts of their patients. Copeland-Chatterson have devised 
and manufactured a simple, perpetual, labor-saving system 
that will keep sure track of the Doctor’s daily work It 
also furnishes historical records of patients’ ailments, which 
W!H prove invaluable for reference. The Copeland-Chatterson 
Co y, at Toronto, will send literature explaining the system 
on application.

.?■
plained the objects of the meeting.

He said the movement was not a 
-party <>ne, and the man who was hunt
ing votes or places was not wanted.

4 it was a moral movement and ap
pealed to those who placed the public 
welfare above party interests.

j. McPherson Ross moved a resolu
tion that, before proceeding with or
ganization, some of the speakers ffio-m 

"the Central League be heard.
Aid. Bengough asked the meeting to

bear Frank Tyson on "The Referendum '®rnandez w»s bigger and more far- ! proceed with organization,
and Public Ownership." This value was called land value. ^Durl^

Mr. Tyson said the matter was not J™1 a better name was “people value." ion organization tn7.f?">nllttt€ja new one; It was but an extension of pPS3t by th'9 dre^^meet,^1 m*mber8 ad"

what was on our statute books. around the alra^d^the Sunshine, aslt 8e“e to^^thtt^unde^ 0^7“ n<m‘
The principle of the majority's right was around the land, franchises would shin effective mob C <??rneT'

to rule was in force, and. starting from b6T*‘yf ^[‘ts sale. be Pobtaî^l managements coaid not
that point, much was to be attained. n0, andT^womd n^^robbery^o take aZ7fpy_fOU,ld keeP on the Present man-

not b* tr^u«e„anads.
!the « - jrsf i »25£-5 sa.-» srsar-

That was one of the first things to* £wn the government. - „ ®e,‘ Men ^avo, it.
be fought for. Aid. Wilson in Line. Du'vf1,e the best n>eil in

A referendum should be given, and ai^ lne community—not the richest—favor-« - a— jxu?zxssrzxsriïLüzzi
TU M«l«lure of n.-gon h,-l l,n= 01.m’îSlJTotîn'îll ?™,ry anyu/n, -loo ihan

much in this way, and had recently, c, "Eruption bv Uikl^ over most of h°£L muc-.1? 11 cC>uli stand- 
by these means, -passed a law permit- the public franchl«e« SRut it was in Th,e, ™ cwomml*s,on wa* doing
ting towns to am?nd their charters. jiew Zea and ^hat rhe nrim-iJl 7f 7,h vtry ,1fL,€ for th<“ public. The recent

This was a sure and certain way of- pc ownership œuld^best be wen No- concesalon3Jfrom the Grand Trunk Rail- 
securing public ownership. way were due to the member for SouthEndorse Principle ^ ^"Sdly a* in New 7°rk: who was worth more to the pub-

Ald. J. W. Bengough moved a reso- Ztïïand saeredly as In New lie than the railway commission.
lutlon endorsing the principle of public New Zealand operated her own rail-' in^New Zealand°d”tb^Ldf nS®
ownership of natural monopolies. He ways, also life Insurance, land tenure ertv oroare^^rd
cold he had long felt an Interest in the and all the municipal franchises. valueid thTn the ^h mmt d^ulr
qHrrtl0n' . , . ■ > The Franco-Carman War had shown ™Ut^D of dollar - y l° P"e d°llar

It meant merely that the public the Germans that the railway compa- At J fh ,, ,
Rs0%tmTatlonOWn Pr°Perty- Th3t WiS ««J the, and rea»zed number Mn°M thfe le^uT^paîd K
1is Juftmcatlon. that they must obtain possession. They ■ B1-h«-rir>Mnn«

Public property should be held ae bought up 32,000 miles of road at $75,000 I P Hl«ra*l.
sacredly for the public as private pro- -a mile. , . ,
-ptrty was for the Individual. First-class fare In Germany, at thre3 ' ^b® officers were fleeted:

What a man made was his to hold cents a mile, and third-class at one ^*ld®",t’ -A}£' „Ja™®3 .
snd benefit by.. What God gave for and three-quarter cents enabled the ifr S' J'
the benefit of His creatures no man German government to pay $76,000 in I1*' 5k Whh,^? ’
was meant to fence In and profit by. .pensions, $15,000 In burial funds for

Franchise values Were made by the employes and the sum of $167.000,000 to I WorrelV J. M. Ross, Robert Courtney, 
people. The world Itself was worth tbe treasury. -G- A- McClay-
nottilng without people.^ , Public ownership would kill *h- - The officers, non-coms, and men of G

It was the people who made Man- of public life in America and Canada <’«- , , lilghimwlnr h M n t -ir 
hattan worth $5.000,000,000, and Juan quicker than anything else. ■■■■■ -v- at the St, Charles on Tties-
Fernandez practically nothing, tho Juan J. C. Graham moved a resolution to day, April 2.

-SPECIAL- 
200 LADIES’ TAILOR-MADE 

WALKING SKIRTS

X>

A1imited
All Sample Skirt*, newest designs, light 

homespuns, brllllantlne*, cream lustres, 
box cloths, etc., etc., a very choice lot.e BEST.

heir latest. 
I CANADA
^TOB|&

WMIIE LAWN BLOUjES
1 Insertion froirta, 14 different styles, all 

regular sizes, 32 to 42, In cartoons.
. Ladles' I’rlut and Sateen Wrappers Sat. 
eeu Skirts.

Application to Parliamentity. The question of whether he is 
guilty or not guilty Is, -for the present.
In abeyance. The status of the case is 
this;

Affidavits have been submitted by the 
prosecution to show that Thaw Is a 
paranoiac, who, altho legally respon
sible when he killed Stanford White, Is 
in such a state of mental incapacity as 
to bj unable to consult intelligently 
with his counsel- and hence should not 
be on trial for his life.

The defence Is preparing its affidav
its to the contrary, and the matter 
will come before the court on Tues
day. Meantime, the Jury Is excused 
until Wednesday, when Justice Fitz
gerald presumably will determine _ , „ .....
whether a commission in lunacy shall „ Consisting of Machinery Pieces, Incubat- 
l*> anrvxlnted ?_r. Bamboo Rods, cases Brushes, cases of
th^natur^o^expl^attOT1”?* ™* *2 ^ttngs.^mw
the. nature of explanations by counsel er*. baskets Springs, Toys, iron Beds, 
as "to the question of personal prlvt- Handles, Spring Mattresses Ornaments 
lege raised by Jerome’s conditional Show Case, Dresser, Washboards chamber 
threat of calling the counsel of record ! bet*, case* of Canned Goods, Sieves, llonse- 
for the defence, Mr. Hart ridge, to nr. hold Effects, Advertising Matter, Wall i*a- 
count before the appellate division for ! 6Çr. Fancy Goods, Picture Frames, Slate 
■unprofessional conduct should It ap- ,„a,r<1' Screen Door*, cases Salmon,
pear that he had knowledge of hie p^nchiMI1ji,.nhîl?JeiSlotr« J.caee. 
client's alleged mental Incompetency. L?reS.'“^f'îta b X'e> "h‘f'

Everything must be sold.'
Cashrm* t0r lmclalme<1 frel8ht and storage:

which was
. Notice ts hereby given that an applica
tion will 1» made on behalf of the CcriKira. 
tlon of the Township of York, to the Legis
lative Assembly of Jie Province of Otltarlo, 
at It» next seed on, for the fol’owing pur
poses:

1. To provide that the nomination for 
rteve, deputy reeve* and councilman, for 
the Township of York, be held on tile 23rd 
day of December, in each year, miles* that 
day is on Sundsy, then le be held oh «be 
22nd day of December, mid that the eleiti ni 
for said offices be held on the lit day of 
Jam.ary following, or, If that day Is Sunday, 
then on the following day. «

2. To provide the provision* of section 
677 of 3 Edw. VII., chap. 10 (The Consoli
dated Municipal Act. 19U8), as amended by 
0 Fdw. vll., chap. 34, sections 38 and 30, 
shall apply to the Township of York.

3. To provide that tlie provisions of 4 
Edw. VII., chap. 25. »M\ 6, wuh-k,2, shall 
not apply to the Township of YoA.

4. To authorize the Council of the slid 
Township to abolish statute labor in any 
portion of the municipality.

5. To ratify and confirm the following 
bylaws: Bylaw No. 3064. to fix the nssetii- 
nent of the J. E. Edwards & Son», Limit
ed: Bylaw No. 20(13, to fix the assessment 
of General Leather Goods, Limited; Bylaw 
No. 2004 to fix the aessesment of The To 
rente Bolt and Fo-qlng Company, Limited.

6. To confirm tho sales of land for ar
rears of taxes in the Township ■ of York 
Slnde the year 1600,- and all deeds given by 
the reeve and treasurer and by the said 
township since the said year for lands sold 
for arrears of taxes.

7. To provide that no cemetery or burr
ing grounds within the Towhship of York 
shall be enlarged nor shall any lands oc
cupied for cemetery purpbsee within the 
Tcwnehip of York, since the 1st January 
1600, be laid out into bnrlal lots nor sold 
nor used for burial purposes, without lhe 
consent by bylaw of the township being 
first obtained.
c. BiL'LL & KYLES.

Solicitor» for York Township.
Bated March 13th, 1807. 666

Whlicwear- Peltlceels, Drawers, 
Coreel Covers, Nightgowns, Etc. 

Oilcloths, Rugs, Squares, Etc.
And on

THURSDAY, MARCH 28th
commencing at 10.30 a. m , ie DETAIL, 
460 peek ages unclaimed

FREIGHT
and ,

UNCLAIMED STORAGE

i

«now the

MICHELE BASSO,
93 Elm-street,

Administrator of the said Estate. 
. Dated the 16th day of March 1907.
I

1668

IV TUDIOIAL XU no* TO THS CREDIT- 
U ore of The McLaohlan Gas iline sad 
Janglne Company, Limitedo

Pursuant to the windlng-np order made 
l>y the High Court of Justice In the mat
ter of the McLachlan Gasoline & Engine .• 
Company, Limited, the creditors of the 
above-named company, and all others having . 
claim* against the said company, having 
Its head office at the City of Toronto, are, 
on or before the 8th day of April, 1907, td 3 
rend by poet, prepaid, to James P. Lang- ; 
ley, the Liquidator of the said company, I 
at hi* office, McKinnon Chambers, Melinda- ; 
street, Toronto, their Christian and aur- - 
names, addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars, verified b.v oath, of their . 
claims, and the natnre and amount of the 
securities,-. If any, held by them, and the 
specified value of such securities, or. In 
default thereof, they will be peremptorily ? 
excluded from the benefits, of the said 
wlndlng-up order.

The MasteMo-Ordlnary win, on Monday, 
the 15th day of April, 1607, at eleven! 
-V.ock. ih the forenoon, at Ms Chambers 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, henw the report oC 

liquidator upon the said claims.
Ahd- levqll parties then attend.

NEIL McLBAN, il
Chief Clerk. M.O.

18th day of March, 1907. 
BRADFORD. Solicitors, 

nlng Arcade, Toronto.

œ
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VICTORIA iiT’S HALF CENTURY.o Ï
!x Society Celebrate* Fiftieth Year of 

Its Inception.PI vice-president, and the latter the first 
secretary.

Several of the 
were present and gave reminiscent 
and descriptive experiences of their 
part In the society's history.

The association has

0) charter membersLast night was a 'memorable one 
for the Union Literary Society of 
Victoria University, as it "was the 
60th anniversary of its Inception in 
Cobourg. The /late Chancellor Nelles 
was the first Rrestdent. Rev. William 
McDonagh, who last night sat on thé 
left of Chancellor Burwash, the first

met regularly 
during the past 60 years In the aliimnl 
hall of the university every week.

A hearty resolution of welcome was 
tendered the old graduates when 
Chancellor Burwash took the chair, 
after which felicitous replies were de
livered. . ,

The Victoria Literary Union Is the 
oldest literary association of the old
est college of Upper Canada. Among 
those present were: Hoh. Justice Brit
ton, Hon- Justice McLaren, Dr. Mea- 
cham, who for years was engaged In 
mission work in Japan; N. W. Row
ell, K.C., Dr. Starr, Dr. Bain, regis
trar of Victoria; Dr. J. V. Smith, 
Rev. Prof. Reynar. Prof. Robertson, 
Prof. Lang and. Prof.. Langford.

The evening was closed by an In
formal pleasant hour.

oiel

the

MERCER Man-4

STRENGTH FOR MEN
WHO ARE WEAK AND AILING.

ditor*4Ïk
■state ef 1

Wallace Goulaleolc, Late ef the Glty of 
Terento, In the Cennty of York, Com 
merelal Traveler, Deceased.

TO ORB 
of the©D I

NOTICE Is hereby given that after the 
publication of this notice for four' 
weeks as prescribed by the Bank Act 
application will be made to the Treaa-’ 
uiy Board for a certificate approving 
of the following By-law of the Dom
inion Bank. ‘

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the . 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 129, 
Section 38, Ifcat all persona having claims 
agalnat th*,«State of Robert Wallace Gouln- 1 
lock, late of the Cl(y of Toronto, In the 
Coentr'of York, commercial traveler, de
ceased. wbo died on or about the eighteenth' 
day of February, 1607. are, on or before ' 
tfbe 16th day of April, 1907, to send by 
post, prepaid, to James Baird. 2 Toronto- 
•treeb, Toronto, Solicitor for the exerutore 
of the deceased,. their Christian and, sur
name*, addresses and description, foll/per- 
tlculars of their claims, a statement of 
their securities, and the nature of the se
curities (If any) held by them, or, in de
fault thereof, they will be peremptorily ex
cluded from the benefit of the said estate; 
and, after tibe «aid day the executor» will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there- . 
to, , hating regard only to the claims of J 
Whtph they shall then have notice.

JAMES BAIRD, fl
Solicitor for George Wallace Goulnlodk 

and James Goulnlock, the Executors 
Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of March! 

1607. - *

* * « is'. 4* .j! < r

The failure of medicine, of quacks and even of other so-called electric belts is no argument against Dr. Mc
Laughlin’s Electric Belt. No other treatment, no other belt, is in the same class with it. Everything else may fail, 
but Dr. McLaughlin’s Belt will

Branch Yard
1143 Yonge St PA'S HOUSE CLEANIN’. By-Law of The Dominion Bank for 

Increasing He Capital Stock.
"By-Law No. 97 of The Dominion Bank 

perecd at the Annual General Meeting of 
the Shareholders of the said Bank, held’ 
at the Head Office of the Bank on the 
30th day of January, 1607.

“Whereas the authorized Capital StO’k 
of tbe Dominion Bank la now $4,000 00), 
and It Is expedient that die same should 
be Increased as hereinafter stated;

“Be It therefor» enacted by the Share
holders of the Dominion Bank assembled 
at the Annual General Meeting, held At 
the time and place atk-ve stated; •
“1. That the Capital Stock of The Dom

inion Bank be 
by Increased by the sum of $1 
000, divided Into 20,000 shares of 
$50.00 each.

"2. That the »ald Increased stock shall, 
when the Directors sp determine be 
allotted to the then Shareholders of 
the Bank pro rata at such rate as Is 
fixed by the Directors, and such al

lotment shall be subject 1n All re
spects to the provisions of the Bafik 
Act. . ’

» North 13-Uk
When the April sun's a-ahlnin' hot an’ 

things lg nice an’ fresh.
) wllleris droppln’ to seels an' 

the blackbird’s in the bresh,
An’ pa comes In fer noonin’ an" the 

floors Is wet as souse,
Then It's "Laws-a-massy on us! Your 

ma's a-cleanin’ house!"

cure. It HAS cured thousands who tried other remedies without success.
When the;sibly have 

;oa than Here’s an 
Offer That 
No Weak 
Man Can Af
ford to Miss

If You Are 
Tired of 
Useless 
Drugging, 
Come Now.

>
IT MADE. 
.AMAH .
\or mejL

THIS WiL.
. CURE,
Kyvu/

i■c. ■>

Then me an’ Jim is sanre to find rag 
carpets In the sun

When we’d planned to go a-fishln’ for 
the suckers in the run;

But whlla pa takes his noonin’ an’ the 
bosses eats their snacks,

Us boys can beat them carpets while 
wè're restin' up our backs.

An’ then next day pa's certain sure to 
have to go to town;

But he always leaves us orders, “Help 
to put them carpets down."

An’ at night, when he gets home again, 
you’d think, to hear him groan

About the hardship of it. that he’d done 
the Job alone.

Fcor ma! She has It awful hard, she’ll 
work until she drops,

An' pound her thumb nails half way 
oft, an’ wet her feet with slops;

She’ll get so hoarse that She can’t 
speak, an’ sore at every bone;

But pa, he says if it was him he'd let 
the house ' alone.

An’ when that night the kids is sick 
an’ has to have a drink,

An’ ma she can’t get up because her 
back's In such a kink.

If pa should bang the furniture whilst 
gropin’ fer‘j the cup,

You can feel hfm gettln’ mad enough 
to fairly eat her wp.

So me an’ Jim was sayin', if the time 
Should ever come

When pa and ma Should change their 
wobk an’ pa should stay to hum,

I wouldn’t -like to be a boy, but Jest a 
little mouse

To bear what things pa would say if 
he -was cleanin’ house.

—William Futhey Gibbons in Woman’s 
Home Companion for April

>%fid a sustaining 
[nutritions and 
excellent Cocoa 
item in robust 
es it to resist 
feme cold.

%4

-V» W!1,
s \ and the same la here-) V

A dmikistbator’s Nona* - nr
JOL the estate ef Margr y it Shetler, 
Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given puretiant to Chap
ter 129 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario 
1807. section 38, and amending acts that 
all persons having any claim or demand 
against the estate of Margaret Shetler.

of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, spinster, deceased, who died on 

About the 4th day of December, 1906, 
are required to deliver or send by mall 
prepaid to the undersigned administrator 
of the «state of the said Margaret Hhetler, 
deceased, on or before the 1st day of MS/, 
1907, their Christian and surnames, nd- 
dtesees and description*, wlthjfnll particu
lars of their claims or demand* duly veri
fied and the nature of the security, If any, 
held by them.

Ahd farther take notice that after the 
said 1st day of May. 1007, I will proceed 
to distribute the assets of tbe enld estate 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hiv
ing regard only to the- clglms or demands 
of.• which I shall then have received no
tice and will not be responsible for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claim* or demand.» 
I. hAve not received notice at the time of 
the distribution thereof.

MARSHALL C. BOGART, 
Administrator.

Dated at Napanee, this 21st day of Mârçh,
1607. . 6

’t

Everybody 
Admires and 
Honors a 
Strong Man.

A0A
t Do You Want 

to be
#

T -L-I
hinr/.

s ï, “A Man 
Among 
Men ”?Wi//I^d Storekeeper* 

-lb Tins.
late

of"3. Any allotted stock which Is not taken 
up by the Shareholder to whom such 
allotment has been made within six 
months from the time when .notice of 
the allotment shall be mailed to the 
address of each Shareholder or any 
allotted stock which any Shareholder 
declines to accept, and also any share* 
which shall not be allotted by the 
Directors by reason of the prt*1M- 
tlon contained In the Bank Act 
against the allotment of fractions of a 
«hare, may be offered for siibWrlpL 
tlon to the public. In sttch manlier 
and on such terms as the Directors 
may prescribe." -r •

A \ARE 
YOU 
ONE ?

WRITE
TO-DAY.

tÿra

i':
This is a message to men. It Is to men who want to feel like men, to look like men and act like men. This Is to men who lack courage, 

whose nerves are shaken, whose brains are muddled, Ideas confused, sleep restless, confidence gone, spirits low and easily depressed, who are back
ward, hesitating, unable to venture because they are afraid of failure, who want somebody to decide for them, who are weak, puny and restless 
It Is to men who have part or all,of those symptoms and want new life, new force, new vigor.

COX

i DR. McLAUQHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT Mulock, Lee, Wlllken * Clerkall oth-* reut from 
>rs and eole mano-, 

. for It has been* 
:der full guarantee.

Is no longer an experiment. It Is hailed by thousands with loud praise because It has cured them. “It cured me. I am well and strong as ever 
What more could one ask?” writes a man with a heart full of gratitude.

Do not be In error. This grand appliance Is like no other. It Is new. It has all the good points that are known to electricity. It gives a 
powerful current, but does not burn or blister, because my special cushion electrodes make the current a warm, gentle glow, which exhilarates 
and relieves at once. " --------

Solicitor* for Tho Dom
inion Bank, 

Toronto!, March 7th, 1907. 6
& COX,

■MÀ
PUBLIC NOTICE.

WIDENING Of 0RF0R0 AVENUE.

ch St. "Dear Sir.—I have been completely cured with your Belt of the trouble I 
tula oezore l tried your Belt. I have never felt or seen any signe of It return
ing since «he few days before I got your Belt, about four years ago. I am 
Suite satisfied that I have received full Justice for miy money, and have 
rëowed to many neighbor*, by the old trouble not returning, that I have tru
ly been cured by your Belt- I consider that I am cured to stay cured, and 
must say that I thank you with my whole heart for the one misery you ban
ished from me. Thanking you again for your attention, I remain. EDWARD 
A. WOLFE, Cheeley. Ont."

"Dear Sir.—I am well pleased with your Belt; It has done Its work per
fectly. The losses are stopped; my stomach Is better, and I feel better In 
every waiy. I no longer have those despondent spells, and life Is a pleasure.
I Wish to thank you for what your Belt has done, and for your honest deal
ing with me. JAS. BROWN, Haltvllle, Ont." “Yours truly, J. D. REA SB AC K, Vankleek Hill

I know no better way to prove my confidence in the wonderful curative power of my Belt than to 
thing be fairer than that? j

My confidence In my method enables me to offer the Belt on trial, and one who can offer me reasonable security can use my Beit at

PAY

"Dear Sir,—I have worn the Brit which I purchased from you a nwnth and I am feeling much better. I don’t have thomwM* spriL «cv^î 
I feri much stronger that I did. W. H. MACDCWALD,

RTGAGB sale of RBSIDHNOB
•»d Let, Blauityrs Avenue, Beach,is. Trusses. &c.

"Dear Sir.—I have worn your Belt for six month» u „„ .peat relief. I have gained fifteen pounds In height feel ™5
better In every way. I have more life and eneSv ind^n ^ „ ££g^,<ln.d 
work than when I got your Belt I have had lnS«wtlo^to/wt dsi ibelieve the Belts are all right for wha? you^Lx£m^d°?h5m 28 J®**»- 
LOR. 136 Brunswick avemi. Toronto Ont^ recatnmend them- ROBT. TAY-

of a
in a

virtueUnder and by 
powei1 of sale contained,
certain mortgage charge, which will
be produced at the tiare of sale, there 
will be offered for sale at public auction 
by C. J. Tcwnwnd & Co.. r,u?tlomvr* at 
tlwir auction rooms. 68 King Street Riart,. 
In tb* City of Toronto. In the County of 
York, at the hour of 11 o’clock forenoon, 
on Saturday,7 the 13th day of April, 1907, 
the following land* and premise* In one 
parcel: All- and singular that certain par
cel or tract of land add premises situated, 
lying and bring In the Township of York, 
in the County of York and Prorlbce of 
Otltarlo, being composed of lot No. 1 and 
the most easterly ten feet throughout from 
front to rear of lot No. 2 on the north side 
of Wlndsor-avenne, n* shown on plan No. 
285, filed in the Lend Titles Office at To
ronto. This property Is situated at the 
northwest corner of Rlantyre and Wlnd- 
*°r Avenue*. There Is situated thereon a 
good two-storey rough cost dwelling house 
(almost new), plastered Inside, mid six 
rooms, bath, gas pipe*, steam heating, 
basement under whole house with con
crete- floor. Thti property will be offered) 
for sale subject to a prior mortgage for 
$850.00, and subject to a reserve bid.

Terms—The purchaser shall pay ten per 
cent, of the purchase money at the, time 
of sale to the vendor's solicitors and 
the lmlanee on the first day of May,' 1907, 
when possession will be given.

For further particulars ahd conditions 
of sale apply to ’•

HEARN * SLATTERY,
47 Canada Life Bldg., 46 King Street West,

Toronto, Solicitors for Vendor.
Dated 21st of March, 1907.

Hall, after one month from the date hereof 
namely on Monday, March 11th, 1907 at 
S o clock In the afternoon, or so soon there
after as a meeting of the said council shall 
be held, the council propcses to pass a by. 
taw to widen Orfofd-avenuc from a point 
distant 110 feet, more or. lose, west of 
Clara-street, easterly to the west limit of 
Clnra-street.

llie proposed bylaw and plan showing 
tbe lend to be affected may be seen at my 
office in the City Hall.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
“j City Clerk,
city Hall Toronto, February bib.'1907.

N WORKS The “Princess" at McMaster
The Ladles’ Literary Society of'Mc

Master University held their annual 
•■reading” last night In Castle Me
morial Hall to a large attendance of 
students, friends and members of the 
university faculty.

Miss Helen Moore of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music contributed *he 
solo of the evening, and the “read
ing” consisted of an Incident, describ
ed in Tennyson’s “Princess," and was 
staged in five scenes and the différant 
characters acted by the girl pupils Of 
the university, under the able 
vision of Mrs. Fenton-iAmton.

The part of the Princess Ida, played 
by Eva Wilkins, and that of the 
prince, by (Hattie Rowntree, received 
frequent expressions of praise from 
the audience, while the minor charac
ters Of the poetical drama were in
telligently interpreted and endorsed 
with many plaudits and other marks 
of appreciation-

D rheu^tism8 OM "of” my hfo" y°Ur ^ for thlrt* and it has taken the
TO

ILDERS 
S AND „ 
LERMAKERS

Ont”
cure you before I ask my pay. Can any-

my riskand

WHEN CURED tw,

eating Every weak man wants to feel young again! To realize the joyful sparkle of nerve life as it infuses the body with Its elowtnw vitality 
the magnetic enthusiasm of youthful energy ; to be happy, light-hearted and full of Joyous Impulses; to be free from 6 y‘
brain wandering, from the dull, stupid feeling; to have confidence, self-esteem and the admiration of men and 
broken-down man, and it may be gratified.

FREE BOOK.
I have a book which gives many hundreds of letters from men 

whom I have cured. Tells "all about the signs of decay in men, how 
they are caused, how they first appear, the way the vital power^is wast
ed, and haw all these troubles are cured by electricity. It inspires a 
man with a desire to be “a man.” It Is full of things a man likes to 
read. If you will send for it I will send it to you closely sealed, FREE.- 
Consultation free. You are Invited. It you cannot call, write for this 
book at once. Get all the good you can out of life while It lasts.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Belt Is as good for women as for men. I have a 
hook especially for women. Free upon application. ,

su perte feel
spells of despondency, from 

women! Such Is the wish of the
dents’ Association, and Dr. R Bruce 
Smith, Inspector of hospitals and char
ities for Ontario, will address the 
meeting. Dr. Edward Ryan of the 
Rockwood Hospital, Kingston, will pre
sent a paper dealing with the relation 
of the work of general hospitals to the 
work of hospitals for the Insane.

The Toronto .superintendents will en
tertain the visiting representatives at 
an Informal dinner In the dining-room 
of the Parliament Buildings at 7 p.m.

The Rôyal Oak Baseball Club will hold 
a meeting on Sunday afternoon at 8 o’rlo-k 
In the Commercial Hotel,. 54 Jarvts-street. 
All members are requested to attend, a* 
Important business wilt be dl*cnued at 
this meeting.

IM
Heating

ting dr. m. o McLaughlin,
112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.:

mo one of your books, as advertise

heaters. *** 
prices. i

Dear Sir,—Please forward
Hospital Septa, to Organise.

The hospital superintendents of On- 
in the Parliament

:»07
e & Crem- 

ipany.
one M. 1907

■ i JH

NAME
tarlo will meet 
Buildings on Easter Mobday at three 
o’clock to organize an association.

Dr. R R. Ross of Buffalo, president 
of the American Hospital Buperlnten-

ADDRE83.. 

Office Hours—B a.m. to 6 p. m.
?S ssssseeaeaegaaes •••«••MasMe,

Wednesday and Saturday till 8.30 p.m ?
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WHITE BROS. OFFER YOUBOYS’ EASTER Ill
Stylish Clothes the Easy Payment PlanCLOTHING onSeveral Plants Are Already in Pro

cess of Construction or in 
Contemplation.

$
1 V

SMIESE We’re well prepared for the biggest demand on ready- 
Blades in latest spring designs, also suits made to measure 
in newest and most fashionable cut and styles. Be up 
to the minute at Easter witfi a new suit from the LIB
ERAL CREDIT STORE.

r

With the close of the winter season 
and Increased activity In mining oper
ations at Cobalt the whole question of 
smelting gains renewed and provincial 
importance. The last weekly " returns 
showed 322 tons of ore shipped from 
Cobalt. Practically all of this is ship
ped to. the United States and most 
of the output for some time to come 
will go to the same destination. The 
Interests Involved are much too valu
able to the country, for this long to 
.continue, . Already a number of smelt; 
ln^r projects have been Inaugurated, 
add1 in the last Sunday- World, the in
teresting plana of 'the German-Canaî- 
dlan Smelting and Refining Com
pany, Limited, were described and 
their intention to use the secret Sch- 
neeberg process at 
plant, which they

Bonn* Not a Factor,
To what extent such developments 

may be due to the government’s offer 
of a bonus It would be difficult to spe
cify. Some of the largest concerns In 
discussing the matter declare that the 
bonus is a negotiable quantity.’ They 
disregard It In planning and calculat
ing for the establishment of such in
dustries. At the same time the sum 
of $175,000 a year set aside by the gov
ernment may be taken as significant of 
the encouragement the province de
sires to give to these industries. The 
provincial government has announced 
On several occasions that a straight 
bonus to a smelting concern would not 
be considered. The sum mentioned is 
to be paid for refined nickel, or the 
nickel In oxide of nickel, at 6 cento a 
pound up to $60,000 a year; on refined 
metallic cobalt, or the metal hi the 
oxide form, at 6 cents a pound up to 
$30,000 a year; on copper at 1 1-2 cents 
a pound up to $60,000 a year, and on 
white arsenic or arsentous acid at half 
a cent * pound up to $15,000 a year.

Quantities Involved.
These amounts

WE make a distinct specialty of Boys’ Cloth- 
mg—-have done for years. We give more 

style and quahty for the money than any store in 
Canada, and will demonstrate to your entire sat- 
isfaction that we lead the trade in

• - v . • *' i.

Boys’ Easter Suits 
Boys Easter Overcoats 
Boys’ Easter Furnishings

The success of this business is based on pleasirig 
the boys and holding their trade when they grow 
up to be men. The clothing we make and sell 
is absolutely beyond criticism as to quality, styl
and fit, and selling strictly for cash means rock- 
bottom prices. i

The. special bargains continue during the 
alterations. Make it a point to see what 
have to offer before buying your boys Easter 
outfit. ’

1
e i Just $18 for the Latest Style in 

MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS
Reliable blacks, bines, cheviots, new greys, etc., 
newest spring effects, guaranteed fit, good work
manship. Special Easter Sale of these Suits, costing 
regularly $24.00 for

ml:18.00 Ol
eti
til
©uij0
81<
till

TWEED SUITS $9.75 WANT A NEW TOPPER? . d<
•1In great variety, shades and colors, 

single and double-breasted , coate, 
popular lengths, latest spring arriv
als. Regular value $14.00 
Special Latter price .............

Choicest cloths, In great variety, 
•mart, dreeey coats, guaranteed well 
fitting. Regular $10.60. Spe- . 
eial Easter pride ................ 6.50

1 un;r
:

da
tor
In9.75the Battit Ste. Marie 

have leased. wi

d!
Big Consignment of Blue and Black Worsteds

JUST ARRIVED—Latest New York Styles, Popular Spring 
Shades, Regular $18.00, Easter Special Price ......................

em
r >

12.5011 OPEN EVENINGS

Magnificent Display of Ladies’ Suits, Coats, Skirts, etc. 
----------------- SPECIAL EASTER PRICES—

Ladies’ Spring Coats

ol
er
k

» ïi thr 1 ;j

lo’
to
■beU(

1
In newest Etone and military 

styles, light greys, blue, and popu
lar reds, exceedingly well made, and very newest 
designs, ranging In specially reduced Easter ««fa 
prices from................ ................. .. ......... IZ.jU
I arlioe’ QLirl. In tweeds, blue and black wor- 
UIU1C» OKI1TS atede, latest checks and stripes, 
made In newest styles and popular finish, splendid 
variety, In prices for Easter, ranging 
from ......... .................................................................

Ladies’ Suits %Here’s your chance to 
, . get one In newest covert
clothe,’ fawn, stripe, tweeds, etc. tight and loeee- 
fittlng, latest spring styles, Special Easter - -A 
prices starting ae lew as ......... ........... f.dv

Misses' Skirts Lar»e verlety- Juet hand, allmisses OK1TU new goods, In smart, dreeey 
styles, popular designs. Special price for
Çaeter.............. -, ................... .. ....................

e « enl
flt
1

• .1 nor V
■it . toI

3ft.
3 t

4.50 2.75

I WHITE BROS F«

GOOD CLOTHES : GOOD TERMS» we BUI
would involve the 

smelting of 1,000,000 pounds, or 500 tone 
of nickel, 250 tons or cobalt, 2000 tons 
of copper and 1500 tons of a-rsenious 

Should more be produced the 
amount set apart win be divided pro 
rata. The report 
mines shows that

Mr

280 Queen St West
Cl
«til

- All
acid. n

fn« the bureau of 
. 1905 there were

9503 tons of nickel produced, 118 tons
of pôbalt, 4525 tone 0Î Copper and 549 „ „ . . . u , , .....
tons of arsenic. Of these only copper E. ^* Kylle, President;- j. !.. Griffin, Australia oats play very tittle
and nickel were smelted in the prov- . Editor of Varsity part in .the feeding of horses. Corn 13
ince and not all that was produced. x ----------- * the great horse feed of that country—

t, Smelters Desired. The officers for the University Urn- generally fed whole—and
smel^^sr. d«L^ln8;Kthat ntUve derSTaduates- Union for the year 1907- only used In the diet of expensive race-

‘“I I»™.
think It advisable to j>Ush the matter President, E. J. Kylie (acclamation) ; Canada have no (place in the Antl- 

* has There to al- j 1st vice-president, 3. R. G. Murray; podes. Lucerne is the

\«,XS22!? k <5SXsk ™
partment. A large smelter Is not need- representative’ Ê rJ Knox wi™ try where horses are raised as nu,mer- 

to handle the actual output from senmtve w ' A C^ero^dccTama- tn» mltle :here’ 0he majority of 
C°.bait.' „wh,ere ibe ores are rich, but tion) ; Wycliiffe representative A E att™ -never know the taste of corn or 
not bulky. If. the government con- Taylor representative, A. E. any other grain, the Indigenous grass-
tbiues to work the Gillies limits ànff J. L. Griffin will be editor of Varsity tiu> oouiltl? sufficing under most
thf uge^el°Pm€àlt is satisfactory, it for., the Michaelmas term and J B tood if<xr all stock. Where,
might be feasible to erect a smelter Sterrett for the Easter term R.’ H ! ls of hordes that;
and refiner for the government ore. Hall Is the new® buSs man'ag^-

Several Hew Proposition*. : - - f", houses employed by teamsters who.
Apart from this a smelter has been cl,eln Two ■”«! a Half Mllea Long. I takinnt*Liîhcountry foT wool; 
C^dr?'t St’2feoLe*e#ls, another at An endless chain which has been goodfoTl^m!itT*J®"6a load of 
orto Bay oftd. tB6 Sfortri American shipped from Cradley Heath, Stafford- numLer U ®U>rekeePe,r. but
edition Cto, has another In hand at shire, to Leicester, Is two and a half ehLntrLl ,horAsel ,

Cobalt. Owners of the Conlagaa and miles long and weighs 25 tons. Xew-PZeafaj^d1 for Au»tnaUa an<^
La Rose mine are Interested It, = "_.w Aeaiond for stockmen and bound>
smelter to he operated on the Peake * ------- -------- ■■■ ■■■'............... ' ™« purposes, are aU innocent of
method and to be located at Thorold nitini l“f> e know ledge of grain In any form.
The Canadian Gold Fields plant at HIIVIrLEb Deloro hag been operated for years * 11,11 
and turns out arsenic froth Hasting»
County ores. It Is being 
up to treat Cobalt 

Intention

811
UN DERG RADS' UNION OFFICERS HoT, Si N. 0. INTO NORTH BAY.HOW HORSES ARE FED.

JAMIESON’S - Ole
fin
Pet

"A
9 -< Independent Entrance Seen red 

Government Road.

An Independent entrance Into North 
Bay has .been secured by the Temis- 
kamlng & Northern Ontario Railway 
Commission, and will be built Into the 
town tflthdn the next few mbmths.

C2 Co
«'ni
Bui

2
oats are

The Clothing Corner I Yonge and Queen sts. Ke
Tin

The timothy and clover of Wn
Ci

=5
Cm i

grass most In Cfl! ft; i - CnAt present the railway starts from 
a point three miles outside df Not-Uf* 
Bay and from there uses the rlgla' 
of way of the C. P. R.

The T, & ,N. O. Commission will al
so have the grade reduced for the first 
20 miles north of North Bay from 1.25 
feet to five-eights of a foot.

up since the recent return from Buffalo 
of representatives of local bodies in
terested In the securing of cheap 
phones.

Impressed with the striking evidences- 
of the success of the Bell's competitors, 
the returned deputations have been 
going about doing missionary work in 
the cause of Independent phones,with 
an enthusiasm that Is every where felt, j 
and should the aldermen come back 
with the same order, as It is con ft- ; 
den-tly declared they wall, a powerful ' 
movement will, it Is promised, be un
der way In the not too distant future, 
looking- toward a repetition of the ex
periment so eminently satisfactory In 
its results elsewhere.

Competition In Buffalo.

[ CAN STILL BET AT WOODBINEFi it.
n=
Me

i StSo Long a* You Do Wot Do It With 
a Man in ■ Booth.

J. M. Godfrey, commenting 
recent decision of the supreme court, 
says that betting can etill be Indulged 
in at the Woodbine. He -says: v

’’My construction of the judgment is 
that go long as a bet Is not made with 
a man standing in a booth the opera
tion is legal. A man can walk up and 
down near the booth and make bets. 
He can carry a vallee to put the mon
ey in and can have the bets recorded 
b^,,one.of the men in the booth and 
still not commit a breach of the act.

’’He can hang up his board with the 
odds he will give the same as before, 
but ae long as he does not take the 
money over the desk he Is all right.”

Kies the Poet.
l.iitngsgate In past days was famous for 

Its taverns, ae well as Its fish and its lan- 
gt-age.

The story Is told by Lawrence that he 
once tined with Burke and others at the 
Tun. At dinner Burke wae missed and 
was found at a fishmonger's, learning the 
history of pickled relmon.

Tb? language of the place, add» The 
Sheffield Telegraph, eatsed an old writer 

dul> it the Bscnllne Gate of London. The 
derivation of the name Billingsgate la not 
crenaln. One explanation connecta It with 
en old image of Belua or Belen an early kl?S of Britain, that stood on thé sJJot

In former times the porters Inflated cm
t5ehPatler"by, Mlutl11^ a certain ptost said 
to be there in memory of the Image. If
K«treh^Mf îî™1’*’1 «gainst the

he.kIa8e<l the post and paid Gd 
toe porters gave him a name, and ehoea 
one of their number as his godfather.

I
w- on the ft3: Cl-

;■! Buffalo’s Experience With Inde
pendent Lines Convinces Localji 

ÎHU ■/ Committee.

watered stock.
1.3*-;

sNearly everybody in the world old 
enough to know hie a b c'« under- 
eLands what "watered stock” meana 
Yet i doubt if all know the origin of 
tihe phrase—runs one of Jay Gould’s 
yarns, according to Tip. Once upon 
a time a man in Vermont drove 11 
cattle. to market. «Nine ’ cents a pound 

-m.on the foot -had been offered by a 
Longevity of Women. ' ' butcher. The cattle hod to walk 34 

Once more woman has demonstrated ml,es- He allowed two days for the 
her superior vitality to the Journey, and dosed his drove with salt
ftture of mere man nr „ , ln abundance. When about half a
Ians who hi«a centenar" mile from town he turned the herd •
A„rtn«.hn, dl?d .ln the United Kingdom into a -pond of fresh water and allowed 
anA nfnvîeaIaat,7ear,j*0 were women, the thirsty beats to drink almost to 
f™ a Patiry 16 were men; In bursting, then hurried them to the
an«^-tivîiJ1UTb?r8i we™ 36 411(1 22, re- butcher, -had them weighed, and went, 
rhirin»e‘th 190*’ 51 and 22. home with a pocketful of money. A
who ^Tv»rthteiaSt 10 yfa^8 the women few days later he heard from the 

iJrît rur comPletlnS 100 years, butcher: "Say, you old skunk, yde 
f 'lfAoxceeded the male watered that stock!” 

centenarians by 327 to 177—an advan- 
tage of nearly 85 per cent. Tested by 
tne length of life, woman can equally 
claim the superiority. Bridget Dana- 
har, who died last March at Limerick, 
was said to be 112 years old; (Mary 
OHara, another daughter of Erin, 
was only two years younger, and,
Mrs. Sarah Egan of King's County

5fe^ted WltlL 10i yea«, while 
Bridget Somers, who ended her days 
m iSligo workhouse in March, 1904, had 
reached the ripe old age of 114 So 
healthy to Ireland that it to said she 
has at present more than 500 centenar
ians, while England, Scotland 
Wales can only muster 192 
them.

N
-used ons I

et.
London, March 22.—The decision of 

fe the city Council to send a deputation 
fc of four members to Buffalo to Investi

gate the results of the Installation of 
independent phones in competition with 
those of the Bell, to the outcome of a 
ptifcllc sentiment that has been built

iThe real estate men who formed a 
part of the deputation give glowing 
reports of the benefit to the consumer 
of the keen competition at work in Buf
falo. They declare that a great im
provement in the quality of the ser
vice was shown, not only 'p the local 
circuit, but In the long distance lines 
as well, and point out that a great re
duction in the price of phones has fol
lowed in the wake of the Invasion of 
the independent lines Into the city.

During the 25 years of the Bell’s 
-monopoly In Buffalo, a business ap
proximating about 6000 phones for -the 
city -proper had been built up, the 
party were informed. About /our years 
ago the new company, after a hard 
fight,’ was fairly floated, and to-oay 
-there were said to be nearly six times 
as many phones in use in Buffalo, me 
Independents claiming almost three 
times the number the Bell Co. had 
taken 25 years to,, obtain, showing to 
marked degree the value to the -public 
of competition.

... , , . . As to -the cut in rates a very striking
other skin eruptions. You want to gebj instance was given the committee,three 
rid of them right now. Next week you ! firms getting two phones each In their 
may want to go somewhere where you ] places of business for $6 less than one 
wouldn’t like to have to take the ! had been costing them five years ago,

I while they were able to connect with 
meæiflÿ lix times as many phones. 
Whereas the Bell contracts were -based 
on a'minimum number of calls for a 
fixed sum, all In excess of that -being 
at to much a call, the independent 
plan; was unlimited, and at so much 
cheaper a rate that the independents 
obtained most. of the outgoing calls.
* Cheap Phone».

Al.l
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tI^^fn,1.c,value8: and obtaining Get Rid of All Yoir Face Troubles 
The capper cuff ^e^tor Cana- * Few Days’ Time With

the Wonderful Stuart
output of Cobalt. Silver has been par-. Calcium Wafers,
ttolly recovered and the remainder or 
the ore Is shipped to the States tor fur
ther treatment;

In addition, to these several other 
smelters hare I been projected, and con
sidering the quantity of ore which a 
properly equipped smelter can handle In 
a day. the present season

Bn
nthe§ ci,oil

Pimples Off 
In 5 Days

Col 
N* Cor

v

F.n
F <
<ii
11
K
M<

Trial Package Sent Free.

You cannot have an attractive face 
or a beautiful complexion when your 
blood is in bad odor and full of impuri
ties. Impure blood means an Impure 
face, always.

The most wonderful as well as the 
most rapid blood cleanser to Stuart’s

~. __ . Calcium Wafers. You use them for a
1 ne export system bears heavily on *ew days and the difference tells ln 

tne mine-owners, who, when shipping your face right away.
_ ^r. the. ®tate?. get nothing for the Most blood purifiers and skin treat- 

nickel or cobalt values, men-ts are full of poison. Stuart’s Cal- 
Jvhen .theL cobalt exceeds clum Wafers are guaranteed free from 

”r , P®r cent. Cobalt to the only any pototin, mercury, drug, or opiate. 
hin L^„the world, yhere the metal co- They are as harmless as water, but 
halt occurs as smaltite. Speaking rough- the results are astonishing
«^worth^MoT Shthe untreated ,tato The worst cases of skin diseases 
are worth $200 a ton. have been cured In a week by this

u.s. Steel Companies Interested. quick-acting remedy. It contains the 
Purgatives and /The Importance of the smelting of most effective working power of any 

•—What Peo- nickel an<j cobalt to «Ontario has a bear- Purser ever discovered—calcium :.ul-
ple Need at This Season Is a Tonic .the steel Industry. The United phlde' Most blood and skin treatments
v, states has a heavy dirty on manufac- are terribly slow. Stuart's Calcium

I, ®5'c—^t not feeling quite tured nickel and nickel steel at present. Wafers have cured -bolls in three days,
are 1 the spring feeling. Yew and w,u n°t let the business built up Every particle of Impurity to driven

y v.tlTîd’ appetite variable, under that duty go without a struggle. out of ycur system completely never 
^^daehes and a feeling of T,he trust is practically ln control to return, and it Is done without de- 

P61"118»®, Pimples and a11 the United States resources ln ranging your system In the slightest- 
haw +JL?£?ear th*. face, or you hon ore- and by"their Bessemer stèel No matter what your trouble Is, whe-
rfilvta tinges of rheumatism or neu- processes have hitherto held the mar- th*r pimples, blotches, blackheads,

the,se •ndicat» that the J“t- Th* open hearth methods are, rash, tetter, eczema, or scabby crusts, 
life nr ordfTj that the Indoor however, displacing the Bessemer pro- you can solemnly depend upon Stuart’s
v-ou a^r|Wlmler le£t *ts mark upon ?®SS€S- and Bessemer ore so-called is Calcium Wafers as never-falling, 
serious tw«iï.ifaSlw.df?neLop lnto more ln.8' 80 scarce that Independent Don’t be any longer humiliated by
with ,Me' R?n 1 do9e yourself companies cannot get hold of It. Con- having a splotchy face,
that vo!r^ ™,.medlclPf3 ln the hope fdu*nt'y the Iron-masters will be com- strangers stare at you, or allow your
gativeTean^nP?h your blood right. Bur- i Pelled to come to the use of low-grade friends to be ashamed of you because
Weaken ^ni?£J °U/h the sy»tem. and OT*s- , ^hat such ores exist ln abund-' of your face.
What von ,of giving strength, ance In Ontario has- been demonstrated. Your blood makes you what you are
that 18 a tonl<> medicine T'> cemhine them with Ontario nickel The men and women who forge ahtad
build up the rtCh’ ** blood’ PLrba,U ,in tbe Production of high- are those with pure W^dlnd pure
give you mw nen'*s and thus »fade steel products will give the pro- I faces. Did you ever stop to think If

And vince a prominence In the commercial that? P ° *nk ot

Jssrzare abs°-
3* b^a^h t£ tolÆre'&n^coKreXiy ^ oT a^relT^They TJ vou

bright, active ^,dmstrong.d 7{°yw Iw^Tnlckll-stoirrans^11 pPO<Juce her haPPV because your face will be a wel-
& medicine this spring try Dr n, „ eom* •*«?* ^ only to yourself when
Pink Pills and you will never regret it Th. ° Haenel " R#port V°u lo°k In the glass, but to everybody
This medicine has cured thousand. recent report of Dr. Haanel, Do- else who knows you and talks with
every part of the world, and what it *“Perlntendent of -mines, men- you. The G„.t,onomi„.
has done for others It can easily do the VotLu sP2SItin*-ores from „ We want 40 Prove to you that “What strike. „ ,
for you. y do V1* 50balto ffiftrict. These are; The Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are beyond, about New . . T08t forcibly

The headquarters for the genuine Dr ftrthTmW ‘i?* A Refining Co at doubt the best and quickest blood and “to the wayYthev eet^ r visitor, 
Williams* Pink Pills for Pale People m D» ^ttoF TJ® V’ 8kl" Purifl*r in the world-so we will are al ways etiing r hi me.aP ‘hey
Canada is Brockvllle, On-L Stalled New J^reev gatd Th" ^J°UN^Wark' ^ y°u B free “n'P1( a« Aon as we see a reriaumt ,t tried to
pink pills offered by companies located ! Com nan v 9T*or? Copper get your name and address. Send for didn’t have a arms ^1* b°ur that
at other places In Canada are fraudu- and New ’Y^rk^tv? n,ipamde|n- NJ- It to-day and then when you have ing as If theySWere<*,,A»£^tr°ne eat"
lent Imitations intended to deceive. If I chiefly on a bas^^V 8 îri^L«the f,ample you w1’1 no^ rest con- ter how odd the ti^ngI^V no mat"

„ passenger train. Mrs. your dealer does not keep the genuine silver recovered 1 a8rec„°t*!6 t*nted until you have bought a 50c box breakfast last, until"*6’ °f c*urse,
Harry Cotton stated that she and Dr Williams’ Pink Fills for Pale Peo- nor rent ered- running from 80 to 94 at your druggist’s. until = hr.îta» v unl noon and lunch

s- F y®1- ’s’»"-? % ’K'S» -,u' k“" ”5***“ issr sr
or six boxes for $150. gets 94 per cent, of his silver values. Marshall Mloh Sty Building, This town certainly consumes

with diligence and vigor.”

Nil
» * No \r OnGaiety Needed.

Writing on the decay of ’’English ss slid 
is spoke" nowadays. Lady Violet Orerille, 
In The Graphic, any* : Much of the sparkle- 
of -wit flows from the precision of language 
and the delicacy of Idea which It embodies.- 
A careless thinker is also a careless speak* 
or.

I read not long ago the axiom that the 
sense of humor militated

The New Calcium Sulphide Treat
ment Doe* Wonders to Every 

Kind of Sirin Eruption,

PetI Bi
bik— may • pos- 

slbly find ail the requirements satis
fied.

B/>
N ■ 811: SiltHarmful to Mine*.Trial Package Sent Free to Prove It 811HI T

You don’t want to Walt forever and 
a day to get rid of your pimples or

against worldly: 
success, and I verily believe that Is tae 
sentiment cherished by most people. Yet 
true, wholesome, appropriate, playful wtt 
comes from gaiety of heart. ,

Just now we want all the gaiety we can' 
get, not Inept fooling so often mistaken 
for gaiety, but that brightness and sparkle 
which keeps Its owner happy under snf 
circumstances, and frequently makes tM 
most delightful marriage with .he heart.

Hr
Wa

Cal:
Cr-

SPRING ADVICE.
Coand 

among Ç.itl pimple® along.
You cam get rid of them Just ln time 

by taking Stuart’s Calcium Wafers.
These wonderful little workers have 

cured bad bolls in three days, and some 
of the worst cases of skin disease in a 
week. '.1

They contain as their main ingredient 
i the most thorough, quick-and effective 

blbod cleanser known, calcium sulphide.
Remember this, too, that most pimple 

treatments reek with poison. And they 
are miserably slow besides.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers

I>
Inf
M

A Martyr to Fashion.
“I had an awful -time 

said the portly woman.

Do Not Dose With T 
Weakenlng Medicine

1 |
B,Hidden Treasure.

Many New Zealenders find 1t profltible t» 
dig for hidden treasure.

That for which they dig. however If not 
gold or Captain Kidd’s Ill-gotten wealth, 
too It has a dull yellow color. It Is kauri 
gum, a résinons substance which I* tjie 
produce of the kauri pine trees.

The gum can be secured from the trunk* 
of trees while-they are alive, for It proa 
trades ln lumps, hut It Is especially profit
able to dig for It In the soil about the 
stumps remaining after the trees have been 
cut down. Sometimes chunks wtigblng as 
much a» 100 pounds are taken uprifom 
ground.

Digging for kauri gum Is profitable, for 
the gum Is used ln the manufacture of var
nish, and apparently It Is one of those pro
ducts of nature whose place cannot be fill* 
ed by anything else which has yet been 
discovered.

yestreday.” 
*H the

usual feminine difficulty, when my 
ma.14 Is out, to fasten my blouse, 
and not infrequently I have to step 
across the hall and ask one of my 
neighbors to, perform that service for
me. Yesterday I succeeded In Yas- 

the j°? and the bottom buttons 
myself, an-d Intended to ask for help 
on the others. I did not think of 

agaln until I took my seat In a 
Fifth-avenue restaurant and the wait
er started to remove my cloak. Luck
ily I remembered it in time, so I said 
hastily, T will not take off my coat.’ 
The room was heated to about 90 de
grees and the cloak to lined with coon- 

about three Inches thick. Suf
fer. Don t menton it, please I was 
m agoy all thnru the meal. It was 
worse than the steam room of a Turk-
iS w-a*atnh!c. Ana 1 had t0 Pretend that 
I was nice and coal all the time.

Have my blouses button ln the 
££ >«rter? .?<>• '"deed! I don’t 
know Just why here to such dlffer- 
ence In the becomingness, but there
a", h^eïofore’”C°ntlPUe l° take

r
. r.,

x;
Rl

ToThe real estate men also visited 
East Aurora, a small town east of Buf
falo, and found that the introduction 
of a $2 business and £1 residence iphone 
per month, -had resulted in the num
ber of phones being Increased from 
200 to ahiout 600.

The retail trade of -this city Is also 
keenly aroused to the advantages of 
competition In phones, as a result of 
the visit of a deputation of retail 
cers to.-Buffalo and East Aurora, bo 
thoTOly convinced was the committee 
that a "petition ha® been circulated. 

I calling on the city council to refuse to 
grant any privileges to any company 
for the carrying, on of a telephone 
business, unless the company agrees 
to “instal the .best claw of telephones 
and give the best services for business 
purposes with unlimited privileges as 
to the use of the telephone for not 
more than $36 -per year.”

The petition, which has been signed 
!by about 150 prominent merchants, 
cites the belief that the 'best class of 
phones can be "secured at a reduc
tion from the present high rates."

TwA
have not a 

particle qf poison In them. They are 
free from mercury, biting drugs or ve
nomous, opiate®. This to absolutely guar
anteed. They cannot do any harm, but 
they always do good—good that you 
can see In the mirror before your own 
eyes a few days after.

Don't be any longer humiliated by 
having a splotchy face. Don’t have 
etrangers stare at you. or allow your 
friends to be ashamed of you because of 
your face.

Your blood make® you what you are. 
The men and women who forge ahead 
are those with pure blood and pur®
faces.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers will make 
you happy because your face will be a 
welcome sight, not only to yourself 
when you look Into the glass, but to 
everybody else who knows you and 
talks with you.

We want to prove to you that Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers are beyond doubt the 
best and quickest blood and skin puri
fier ln the world—so we will send you 
a free sample as soon as we get your 
name and address. Send for it tp-day, 
and then when you have tried the 
sample you will not rest contented un- 
tiV'you have bought a 50 cent box at 
your druggist’s.

Send us your name and address to- 
day and we will at once send you by 
mail a sample package, free. Address

•••ŒuiïT’ 95 3tuartJ?uUa-
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Don’t have
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ColChildren a* Bard*.

A three days’ children's eisteddfod." 
was concluded on Saturday at Beth- 
esda, North Wales- One of the chil
dren was "crowned” a bard and an
other was “chaired.”

I Ti

result®—
the

U

Wé Prove It t
t

Catarrh and Colds Can be B* 
lieved in 10 Minutes, and Per
manently Cured.
Eighty years old—catarrh fifty years. 

Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder euro* 
Mm. Want any stronger evidence ot 
the power of this woitderful remedy 
over this universal disease? Want the 
truth of the case confirmed? Write 
George Lewis, Shamokln, Pa. He ■«*? 
“I look upon my cure a® a miracle." It 
relieves ln 10 m Imites.

Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure relis 
In 80 minutes.

Train Wreclt for Love.
L. D. Harrington of Sidney, New 

York, has been arrested on the charge 
of attempting to wreck an Ontario 
& Wjestem - '
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COBALT■ Veins Now Being Located at the Lake PropertiesCOBALT
U I-L

NIPISSING SHAREHOLDERS.ITSWinnipeg Railway ...
Navigation—

Niagara Navigation ..
Northern Navigation .
R. * O. Navigation ..
St. Lawrence Navigation..

Banka— .
Commerce................................
Crown........................................
Dominion ................................
Hamilton ..
Imperial ...
Merchants* .
Metropolitan 
Montreal ...
Ottawa ....
Sovereign ..
Standard ...
Sterling ....
Toronto ....
Traders' ...
United Empire Bank............. 100

Loans, Trusts, Btc^—
Canada Landed .........
Canada Permanent ..
Central Canada.........
Colonial Investment 
Dominion Permanent 
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Provloen 
Huron & Erie ....
Landed Banking ...
London * Canadian
London Loan .........
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan.........
Toronto Mortgage
Trust A. Guarantee................. 60
Western Assurance 

Mlscellnneou
Bell Telephone............. ....
California Monarch Oil .
Onod*an General Bloc
Canadian OH ................... .
City Dairy common ....

do. preferred .............
Consumers' Gas .............
Confederation Life.........
Dominion Coal common .... 63 
Dominion Steel common .... 21
Electric Development 
Vjofcay common ...

do. preferred .........
Manhattan Nevada................  30

.* 61
National Portland Cement.. ,,-r
N. 8. Steel common ..............  ...
Toronto Electric Light ..... 150
W. A. Rogers preferred.................
Western i Northern Lands..........

—Morning Soles—
Hudson Bay—5, 2 at 162.
Petrrson Lake—1000 at 57%, 1000, 300 

at 07.
Buyers, 30 days, 600 at 63.
Trethewey—630, 100, 500. 100 at 1.33. 
Silver1' Queen—200 at 1.02.
Silver Leaf—400 at 16%.
AMtiW—100 at 26
Neva Scotia—1000, 300 SCO at 38.
Conlagoe—100, 100 at 4.20.
Grten.Meehan—100 at 86.

—Afternoon Sales—
Hudson Bay—6 at 160.
Green-Meehan—100 at 83%, 25 at 86 300 

at 8S%.
Silver Leaf—100 at 16%. BOO. 500 at 16%. 

eter?on Ldke—100 at 38, 600, 500 at 57 
100 at 58, 500 at 57.

Trethewey—200, 400 100 at 
at 1.36.

direotorate are such well-known men 
•a R- R- Gamey, M.L.A., and George 
Taylor, M.P.. of Otthwti, and the com
pany has followed out the coneervatlve 
Idea of Mr, Garrrey *n the matter of In
corporating: for a small sum, namely,
♦600,'000. The company will make this 
a mine, end ewe In business for mining1
purposes only, and not "stock Jobbing." ________ „ . .... .

Only 100,000 shares of the capital1 Map. Cebglt dhtrkl. large 
stock win be sold, and the money so Picket Map, Cekmie Tewask'p 
procured win be put Into Immediate Peekel Map, Be eke and Lorrain, 
development, machinery, etc.. The bal- Map larder Leki district.

«TS*™1?» °*tour dr*"." ■"*">* sad
80”» will be held by the owners, properties before inreitlog.
makln* this company a does corpora- I Information

There are nine rich veins already ! BtirOOU, Limited
opened on the property, and a shaft 1» , -....................... v

HARRIS-MAXWELL LARDER LAKE
Gold Mining Compiny, Limited

OVER SI,9^0,000 GOLD IN SIGHT- 1

MAPS OF COBALT
- j -AND-

Larder Lake District

120 e F. Merton will attend 
shareholders at 

let, 1607, repres

ent Mr.
pissing

Augusts, Maine, April 1st, iwi, repres
enting the Interests of Canadian share
holders ami others. . We are, receiving 
hundreds of proxies from Canada and the 
States.

meeting o 
Augusta, MainePlan

These maps are made from Ontario Severn- 
eat record': seal#, 10 chains 11 neln. -

I Bead Vs Your Proxy
Wrltè for circulât and proxy blank. 

Tell your friends about It. If you have 
already sent others your proxy, on can 
cancel It by written notice to th Secre-

31 Nassnu-

..$2.50
219 1.00The Slump in Other Markets De- 

Prices for the 
Mining Issues.V

V 219 1.. 1.00 ^ The Company has reached the point, where their Superintendent, who- 
is in charge of the works,1 states that the property 16 NO LONGER A PROS
PECT ; but shows over 100,000 tons of RICH GOLD-BEARING ORE IN 
SIGHT.

192
i 7"

126 ■

2.00I presses tary, Nlpisslng Mining Co., 
street. New York.

MORTON * CO
220

( 1928 Traders 
• f Bank Building.

TORONTO. CANADA. 
Members Standard Stoek Exchange.

Recent mill tests give most satisfactory returns and It Is now certain 
that the Company will, WITHIN THE NEAR FUTURE, BEGIN THE PAY* 
MENT OF DIVIDENDS.

A plant composed of Stamp Mill and all up-to-date equipments has been 
ordered from the Allis-Chalmers-BuHock Company, Limited, and immediately* 
upon Its Instalment WORK OF GETTING OUT THE GOLD WILL BE BEGUN:

This Is your last opportunity of sectiYing stock at the present price 06 
75 cents per share, for ON MARCH 30th THE STOCK WILL BE ADVANC- 
ED TO $160.

I strongly recommend this stock as the best Investment purchase on 
the market. REMEMBER, THE PRICE WILL POSITIVELY BE ADVANCED 
TO $1.60 PER SHARE ON THE 30th MARCH.

Write or wire your orders for the stock at once.
HENRY F. DARRELL, Fiscal Agen$f

8 Co (borne Street, Toronto, Room 33

228
130

, World Office
Friday Evening, March 22.

A renewal of the slump In American 
«purities and a further weakness In, 
rlnUtam stocks had Its Influence on the 
mining issues again to-day, and buying 

for Cobalts were In many ln- 
withdrawn from the market 

" 1 the financial skies arm more prop tt- 
phis in part accounted for ths 

j££ll amount of business at both of 
the Toronto mining exchanges, and the 
weaker undertone to quotations. The 
daines to-day were not conspicuous, 
and no extensive operations occurred In 
înv one Issue. Much of to-day's liqui
dation was attributed to the necessity 
fro making up Shortages on securities Mother m&rtwte. Much of the buying, 
wasetoseed as well Informed invest
it, which Will be held until the con
ditions of the market are such a* will 
ensure better prices. The llghti^ss of 
offerings at current prices is the only 
obstacle that traders working for low* 
-- nrices are distrustful of, and this is 
keeping the tone of the market steadier 

v would otherwise be the case.

veins merge together, and In a few 
Weeks tunneling will he commenced at 
the 50-foot level on each of the three 
veins.

Some of the best known experts and 
mining engineers in the country have 
been over tills property and pronounce 
It one of the richest In the entire dis
trict. and It Is predicted that It will 
prove the bonanza mine of the camp.

126 124
124 . 123

199 WANTED
A LIVE AGENT 01 BROKE!

7.40 7.30
90 76

71un- 123%t
183187
124 Ta represent as In every City 

. and Tewn in Canada. Cerree- 
poadence solicited.

.* iôéOta 106I
158% edLAKE FORMATION GOOD.134 ano
42 LAW and COMPANY

Cobalt Investments, ' .

Traders Bask Boildlsq. Toronto.

Another Vein Discovered on Kerr 
lake Reeerve.

80 Phone M. 1486.

trie! 127% 126
.. 73 » 68

30
The find made on the shore ofl Kerr

Lake being operated by the Kerr Lake 
Crown Reserve Co. turns out to be a 
very promising one: *

Supt Madden, who has charge of 
the diamond drill work, states that 
they have found some very good veins, 
and he has received a wire from the 
foreman In charge of the drill, stat
ing that another 12-inch vein has been 
struck, containing leaf silver, and Mr. 
Madden thinks that the lake forma
tions In Kerr and Peterson will yet 
surprise all interested In Cobalt mln-

37►
490 MgLEOD & HERRON

COBALT

204 200

BUY COBALT
STOCKS NOW

Cobalt Stocks.300

NGS ,v VBuy Through ,67%than
SEND FOR'SPECIAL MAP AND 

COBALT LETTER

»>. A.G.STRATHY 4 CO.Kew York Curb Market.
„,.A * Co wired R. R. Rongard he fol- Æ * tVctose: Nlpiwrng. clos'd 12 

to l”%. high 13%. low 12%: slice. 2*0 
obères. Silver Queen,- 1 15-18 to -, high 
1 1A18 tow 1 15-16; 1200. Greri-Me.'h.in. 
% to %: no sales. Buffalo, 2 to 2%; no 
-ales. . Trethewey—1% to 1 <-16:100 sold 
Tt 1 7-16. McKinley. 1 7-16 to 1%. high 
1 9-16 low 1%: 8000. Red Rock, % *o 1; L mV King Edward. 1% to 1% high 
lk lew 1%: 200. Foster, 1% to 1 13-11. 
high 2 low 1 15-16: 1200. Silver leaf. 10 
to 17; ’100 sold at 17. Cobalt Central. 38 to 
3D. high 86. low 36; 18,000. Colonial S Iver. 
8 to 8%. _____

. STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.Mexican L. & 1* 50 »
88 I'J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.. 123 Slmces 51., Teroale.71 Consult us as tve have been an the ground for the past 

six years and cm furnish reliable information. Phone 83.
MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

145
92% lng. 24 KING STREET WEST, 

Phone M.4933- Toronto, Ont J. M WALLACE & CO.lance to 
it covert 
i loose-

GANG OF MEN STARTEDi
Member» Standard Stock Bxoh. 

Cebalt stocks bought sad sold eo comm lisionsWork Commenced on the Peterson 
Lake Claim. Cobalt Stock

Bought and Sold.
A. E. OSIEB 8 60..

7.50
.

We strongly advise our clients to buy shares In two good Cobaltand, all 
dreeey

Supt. Madden of the Cobalt Silver 
Mining Co. left Toronto for Cobalt 
last night. = He reports that a good 
gang of men- is now employed strip
ping and that the Diamond Drill will 
be set up and at work next week on 
the Peterson Lake claim. The inten
tion Is to start the drill working on 
the lake near the Nlpisslng property. 
The stripping is being done where they 
expect to find the Bonanza vein and 
the mining experts who have visited 
the property have been unanimous In 
expressing their opinion that this great 
Nlpisslng vein may be looked for. Al
ready fine Indications of bloom and 
highly mineralized calcite have been 
found. The drill will be kept at work 
In the sections that are not drained 
at present. The rich finds that were 
made the day before yesterday on the 
Nova Scotia property consisted of slabs 
of native silver and were found within 
30 feet of Peterson Lake, and the vein 
on which these finds were made heads 
directly for the lake. In the camp 
this lake proposition grows dally In 
^avor.

mines,HARRIS-MAXWELL. LARDER LAKE 
GOLD MINING CO., Limited.

I *

NIPISSING2.7£ Toronto Curt Market#
Sellers. Buyers. 

.................................. 1.(12
—j

43 Victoria St., • Toronto A limited lumber of fully ptld and non-a.ee»,ab’e 
ahar-a art offered to the piblic atf -c. per «hare— 
par value I’.oO.

BUY AT ONCE BEFORE THE 
ADVANCE.

HENRY F. DARRELL
FISCAL AGENT.

1.00F<tier.
Tretl'twey .....
Buffalo Mines..............
McKInlev Dnr. Snvnge
Ci bait Silver Queen ......... - .1.96

.16%

1.301.37ERMS
DAY, FERGUSON & DAYi.85

est I .10Silver Leaf ............ ..
Abit.-bl .............................
Beover..............................
Red Reek .........................
Temlekemlng ...................
Silver Bar .....................
Rothrchild Colv.lt .... 
Cleveland Cobalt ......
Onen-Meehnn .................
Peterson Like ..............
Conic sa s ...........................
Cebalt Central ..............
«'"halt Contant Silver...
Empress Cobalt ............
Kerr Lake .......................
Pnlverslty Mines ..........
Watta .................... .....
Conaolldated M. A S.... 
Cnnndlan Cold Fields ..
Canadian Oil Co..............
Canada Cycle A Motor. 
H. C. Packers common.
Havana Central .........
Mexican Electric ..........
Stanley Smelters ..........

AND THEBarriaten. Solicitors an I Notaries PoV.to
.75 .65 1.37, 100, 100

McKln.-Har. Snrage—10, 10 at L75, 108 
l-Oo. |

Sliver Queen—ICO. 100 at 1.99.
Cebalt Central—100 nt 35.
Foster—iOO at 1.02, 100 at 1.91.
Nip.seing—39, 20 at 12.00.
BoareiwSOO at 75.

BAILEY COBALToronto, fobalt and Haile^bur*
Mining and Stock Brokers

.90 .73
Pkons Male 1456.8 Colborno Slraal

.35

.28RTH BAY. .99 .73 The Nlpisslng as a mine easily leads all the others. Next in line 
we consider as an investment at the present price the shares of the 
Bailey Cobalt Mines, Limited, a new compahy, whose scares we are 
offering to the public at the very low price of 35c per share.

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. Wi MURRAY

.89.83
•GO

4.25
All good stocks bought and sold. Claims 

in Coleman, Bucks and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or wire

BTleered for* 4i20
.35.39

White Bear Aline. \
Development is proceeding1 very 

satisfactorily at (he above property. 
In his report for the month of Pebru- 
anf- Superintendent Demut¥vsays : 
"The 1000 raise was completedAur- 
ing the month. Started driftlngSO 
feet below the 860 foot level. Drifted 
north 9 feet, crosscutted off drift In 
westerly direction 6 feet. Struck the 
ore in the crosscut. Ore" appears to 

-be of a good grade. Diamond'drilled 
391 feet. Struck 10 feet of ore In hole 
No. 6, which assays IS per ton. In 
hole No. 7 struck 2 feet of ore, which 
assayed better than 373 per ton, also 
16 feet of ore, which assayed from $8 
to 318. The mine Is Improving every 
day. Am opening up more shipping 
ore all along. It will not be long be
fore we can make regular shipments.”

The development work now being 
prosecuted Is the opening up of the 
ore bodies above referred to. This is 
being done speedily, and the results 
to date are most encouraging. Some 
shipments are being made to the trail 
smelter, consisting of first-class ore 
And concentrates. These Shipments 
are being made from ore extracted In 
the ordinary course of development 
only, and are gradually Increasing 
both as regards quantity and value.

i 1ed.85e into North 
V the Temis- 
krlo Railway 
built Into the 

r months.
starts from 

Ide of North- 
ps the right'.

H. B. MUNROE & CO. 43 VICTORIA ST.TEL. M. 1264. Thé Bailey is a Shipping Mine
COBALT AND LARDER LAXB

Stock» aad Properties Real estate in Canada 
aad U.5. and Northweat land» bought and «old. 
Buildiiig lota Cetneat City, Saakatchewaa. at $25.oo 
each. Buy the big C-balt. at osce, alw Silver 
Bird. i«e ,“ JaekFOt. esc; 703 Cobalt Merger cheap.
! he Wood» Company, 71 Ynnfe iCor. Klngl, To
ronto. Tel. M. 73Q3. < able Addiea. "ryto,."

*
BAILEY-COBALT MINES

Owning 220 acres, which Includes the 
“Bailey" Mine (next to the Big Pete), the 
Gleason and Powell, 40 acre* in Lorrain 
and 40 acres In Bucke. A BIG PROPOSI
TION AND A SHIPPER. First lgsne of 
this stock at 35 cents per share. Send for 
map and. particulars. Only a limited num
ber of Shares at the above price.
J. E. CARTER, laveslmeal Broker, 

Phonos {Ji®

In addition to the veiV rich forty acres comprising the well-known, 
Bailey Claim, the company owns 256 acres of valuable mineral claim*, 
most of which are splendidly located with respect to the big shipping 
mines. Of the entire acreage owned, 256 acres are located in Coleman 
Township, 40 acres being in Lorrain, adjoining the Abitibi. Njpiestng 
Shares are selling around $13.00. We are offering the first allotment 
of Bailey Shares at 35c. Future allotments will be sold at a higher price.

' ■ i ■■
Nlplsslnd and Bailey Compared

1 Vi
". i.oô

—Morning Sties—
Trethewey, xtl.—200 nt. 1.39 35 nt 1.49. 
Cimlagnr—100 fit. 4.23%. 10Ô. ICO at 4.23* 
fc.otln Cobalt—100 at 39%.
Foster—‘200 at 1.03.
Green.Meehan -300. 100 at 85.

—Affcrncon sale»__
Trethewey. xd.—500, 59 nt 1.33 400 at 

1.32. 50 at 1.34.
Silver Queen—200 at 1.91. 25 at 1.9,3. 
Silver I>eaf—ICO nt 17 1500 at 16%. 
Gnvr-Meehnn—300. 40 at 85.

• Fester—100 at 1 92. 300 at 1.09.

HIT IN NEW YORK STOCKS..99
IJt tslon will al

tar the first 
lay -from 1.25 . 
ot. I COBALTLocal Operator Said to Be Reall*- 

1»* on Greon-Meohan.
! GUELPH, ONT. J>t

A noticeable weakness has transpir
ed In Green-Meehan.s but no concrete 
excuse is forthcoming from those in 
control. It Is, however, rumored am
ong good houses that a big Insider in 
Green-Meehan Is being forced to liqui
date a large block of stock owing to 
the extreme weakness of 
York market, in which he lias become 
Involved. A good many anxious share
holders in Green-Meehan are gradual
ly becoming tired- and are selling out 
their holdings. ‘"Green-Meehan may 
be getting, down to a fair basis,” said 
a large stock-, exchange broker this 
afternoon, but until the liquidation Is 
over. It is difficult to qay how low the 
price will go. • A selling order for a 
good sized block of the stock was 
stated to "have reached a Toronto bro
ker last evening.from a Cobalt client.

The Nlpisslng owns 846 acres in Coleman, the developed part of 
which has .proven fabulously rich. A number of rich veins have been 
uncovered on the pfop^rty which have not as yet been worked. The \ 
Bailey Cobalt comprises 256 acres In Coleman, being next to Nlpisslng 
in acreage, and 40 acres in Lorrain. The Bailey Mine is well known 
to those familiar with the district. Development work has been done 
on only a small part of the other claims, and a number of loads have 
been discovered.
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B. RYAN & CO. Properties Bought and Sold
Standard Stock aad MÏbIb* Ex

change.
Standard Stoek aad Mining 

. Exchange
Traders Bank Bid*. Phone 11, 20TI.

lod.l

the New Cobalt and Larder Lake claims. Cobalt 
stocks of all kinds dealt In. Correspond
ence solicited.

C. W. RICE & CO.,
43 ÎCOTT ST.

Asked. Bid. 1Cobalt Stocks—
Atltlbl .... ...,
Ancien mo led ...
Btnver ..........
Buffalo .......... ,
fit-vein nd ....
Clear Lake
Cotait Central ........ ..............
Cotnlt Development
Cnp-lazas ;.......................
Ea.pffss .........................
Frtiter ...’^
® een-Meehitn ........
Hudson Bay ...................
Kerr Lake '.......................
MiKin. Dnr. Savage .
Nlnieslng .................
Fcva Scotia ........
Ontario -,........
Peterson Lake . .7.7.7

j \ Rook ..
Right of Way".;"........ ..
Rolhschllds 
Silver Leaf .
Silver Bar
Silver Queen .. 77.7.7
Tembkaruing, old stoek

.‘Trethewey ..
Brlverelty 
Watts ....."..V

Cfrlboo Meklnnev "5
C°GMpnlSK * SmvltlngV....
piamond Vale 7........................
international Coal 
Monte Crlsto ..
^orth Star...............

.... Qo
RtilwRav7-(nonn!,S<,i,sai;,'e):

£. r- R.' ................................
•Magarn. St. C. & T......
Rio .Tenelfn Tramwav . . .
tao Panto Tramwav ..

% Toronto Railway .................
Twin Citv .....................

1223-7 Trailers 
Bank Bfr’i, 

TORONTO, GAN.

Msmbirs Standard 
Stock txehaaie

: -»■30 24 -......... 76
........  76
...I. .2.50 

92%

tl Phone Main ?87m1 pr? \

I COBALT I
I Befere buying er selling any I 
1 Cebalt Stocks, get ear Free 9 
I Market Letter. B
I B. B. HARLAN A CO., I

UNITED TORONTO I
■ r. rtorhene Main 6S83 «d
\béhbberej<: * ' wm—mmmm

71
A2.00

48
38 35 %

ARGYLE MINING CO..4.20 
• 192% 
-1.91% 
. 85 
.160 
.o.m 
.1.60 
.12.2.3

4.15 i
Own One rtf the Beet Properties la 

the lamp
1.91

81 —
ABSORPTION OF SCOTIA.15ft

5.19
Mr. Jack Merrl 1-t, the well-known pub

licity expert, is In town, in connection 
with thie flotation of the Argyle Silver 
Mining Company. This company owns 
a property that -has had considerable 
attention directed to 1-t by reason of the 
favorable notice It received as far back 
as the year of 1905. when Prof. Miller, 
in his report to the bureau of mines 
for the Province of Ontario, spoke o.f 
this tot as a specially good sample of 
the rich .mineral-toeatng land In this 
particular vicinity,and considered It .of 
sufficient Importance to Insert In his re
port four pictures showing fissures and 
contacts.

Mr. Merrill- and Mr. J. B. Philips, 
5% mining engineer, were In conference 

yesterday, and have mapped out the 
plan for the opening of the! property 
in a manner which, it is expected, will 
place It on a producing basis by July 1. 
The company is in strong hands, the 
president being Charles S. Smith, presi
dent of the old Dominion Copper, 

i Mining & Smelting Company; the vlce- 
| president. Mr. Benjamin H. Cra.m of 
! the Boston banking firm of Cram, Mul- 
liken & Co., and they, together with 
two others, own the control. On the

1.55
Stock Will Later Be Listed on 

American Exchangee.
12.09I

40 37 COBALT STOCKS35
..57%
....1.09
....5.50
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57
New Yobk and Philadelphia capital

ists have recently secured control of 
the Nova Scotia Cobalt Co., a shipping 
mine of 40 acres, situate beside Peter
son Lake. This mine Is a real one— 
the shaft is down 110 feet, with drifts 
at different levels, which will enable 
the company to ship regularly, 60 men 
being employed in taking out the rich 
ore. A solid slab of cobalt and silver 
was recently extracted from the mine, 
which measured 14 inches by 28 ins. 
and ran 9060 ounces to the ton. As 
soon as the New York stock market 
quiets down this stock will be listed 
on the New York, .Philadelphia and 
Boston curbs at 76c a share. This Is 
said to account for the quiet absorp
tion of Nova Scotia shares.

7ft
Bought and seld for a commission of4/1

. i m One Per Cent.,r. 22 —ALL-----. .1.91 
..1.50 
..1.36 

.........19. "5

1.89 
1.0ft 
1.33 
9. re

; ml the money levelved. Prompt service 
aad close prices.

Booklet, map aad eewe letter free on 
request.Cobalt Stocks07

6

H. C. Barber,BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

12.3

COBALT STOCK MARKET
BUYING

CANADA MINES LIMITED

41-45 ADELAIDE EAST
& Coke..

3% I
PHOXK

Alain 7418 
7410
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PHONE MAIN 7665 and 7566GEO. STEVENSON & GO.io% OR/ 164 SELLING 44Increased Demand tor Silver titrd 
Shares.

Rot>m 31, 20 King St. East. tCOBALT 
March I etter

126 Phono Main 689 and 6710.Cobalt, March 
report, recently made on the Silver 
Bird mine -by Mr. E. C. Ktngswell, 
the well known consulting and mining 
engineer, has caused an Increased de
mand for Silver Bird stock In the 
camp. In his report Mr- Klngswell 
fully endorses the manner In which 
the Silver Bird mine la being worked, 
and he says that many a well-known 
miner here can get a goo<L lesson on 
how to timber a shaft. Tpe shaft is 
a double compartment one and Is now 
down 104 feet. After sinking another 
16 feet it is their intention to drift 
north and south- from that level. The 
machinery consists of two 25 horse
power boilers, steam drill and steam 
hoist, "and it Is the Intention of the 
management to lnsfal a compressor 
plant at once. Near the north end of 
the property a diamond drill cut two 
veins of silver and .cobalt. The Silver 
Bird management will later take up 
the development of this end of the 
property. Sixteen men are working 
day and night and more will be put 
on when drifting is started. The Sil
ver Bird mine is being watched with 
great Interest here, as It Is so well 
located, being only 1400 feet; from the 
Colonial and 1700 feet from the 
O’Brien.

22.—The engineer’s
Member Standard Stoek Kxohangi,

BOOMS 23 26, BXOHABOB BUILDING, 48 SCOTT ST.
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*NOW READY TOR DISTRIBUTIONCOBALT ORB SHIPMENTS. MAP Coataln, e full report fr fa a recent per
sonal inspection of the followin' mine»:i.n,™°'!o,W,ne: are the w«ekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and 

«nuary 1 to date:
Lt.-Col. C. Grtvll e Hurston, 

President.
Gee. Donstaa, 

Secretary. Treasurer.
those from Little Nlplsileg fak|!l Devi lop mail 

Tro'howcy Wets
Rochester 
Cebe'l Centre! 
Cebalt Lake 

ThemlniorlaReeeSHver Meueleln 
Oreee-Mcebaa 
fester 
Silver Leal 
Celealsl 
Cenlaies

This letter with a map of the famous 
loba t Diitrict mailed free on applicatios. 
All Cobalt stocks bsuibt and sold.

ESTABLISHED 1696
HEADQUARTERS FOR MINING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCK»

We are the enginal under writer* far a large amount at

-OF-Week ««dine 
Mcb. 16. 

Cre in poueds.
101,400

Wp«k ending 
Mch 16k 

Ore in pouidi,
Bsffslo 
Sliver Qeeee 
0'Brlee

Slace Jan. I. 
Cre is pound,

560,400
346,630
101,877
34,250

106,386
129,680

t- Since Jan. t 
Ore in renid, 

66.600 
1,487.703 

30,600 
937,851 

40,000 
220,677 
373.238 
61,383

LARDER LAKEBuffalo

Cobalt Central
Colonial
Fatter
Creen Maehan 
Kerr Lake 
. (Jacobs)
La Rue

McKinley 
Xipiasing 
Nova Scetia 
O’Briea 
Red Rock 
Silver Queen 
Trethewey 

76,000 University 
373,567

Tbî îüî8! ^iPments for the week were 524,800 pounds, or 262 tons 
tons In Slnce Jan’ 1’ 1907’ are now *-922,499 pounds, or 2461
tons voi-if5 . ..e Camp PrSduce<l IBS tons, valued at $136,217; In 1905, 2144 

_____ ’ a ucd at $1,473,196; In 1906, 5129 tone, valued at $3,900,000.

COBALT DEVELOPMENT CO. STOCK319,230
Red Rack
Rlqbt-el-Wey
Abtlbl
Cleveland Cobalt 
Dll Ban

Send for particulars. If you want to buy or sell Cobalt a took* if will pay you to
cemmaaicate with 7 764.170

40,000eisteddfod 
y at Betb- 
lif the chll* 
rd and an-

Premincnt Syndicate pro
perties shown and names ef 
all known claims. Completed 
2oth March, 1907- Large 
and small size, lie

GREVILLE G GO., LIMITED, 60 Yonge Street, TORONTO
1 Members Standard Stock ani Minin, Exchange.

I

DO YOU WANT A SAFE 
COBALT STOCK?

i!

J. A. MclLWAIN, WI! '0
n be Re- 
. and Per-

TOnONTO and 
e Kins St. West

MINING BROKER,

94 VICTORIA ST.
Buy Cob tit Development. Write to ue for particulars.

GREVILLE 8 CO., Limited
established 1890.

Toronto
ÏPhone Main Sloo-

Rochester Cobalt ?nt
fifty years, 
v 1er cures 
vl.denee of 
ul remedy 
W-afjt the 

Write 
.. He say»: 
niracle.” It

v

I- 60 YONOB STREET.FOR «At-B the Security, Transfer & Registrar Co 
6H Broadway, New York City. All stock 
t-ranefers mu at henceforth bé sent there. 
Mr. J. A. Jacobs, who was In the city 
yesterday, states that the activity of 
the stock of this company in New York 
has been very marked. The statement

TORONTO, ONT.was recently made that Mr. Jacobs- 
was a director of the Keewatln Mining 
Company. This announcement should 
not have been made, as that gentle
man’s Interests In the Kerr Lake. Neva 
Scotia and Peterson Mines demand his 
entire at tow *-

Transfer Office Changed
As announced In the advertising col

umns of The World, the transfer office 
of the Peterson Lake Cobalt Silver Min
ing Company has been transferred *0

Cornerstone Laying To-Day.
The cornerstone c$ Broadview Lodge,

near Queen. The grand master of On
tario, W. S. Johnston, will officiate^ 

294, I. O. O. F-, will be laid at 4 o'clock assisted by the members p-f the grand ■ 
this afternoon on Broadview-avenue, lodge and the district committee. -

1?
IPhone M. 981

relieves
l »

■

(V*

/

NOTICE
f

THE PETERSEN LAKE COBALT SILVER MINING CO’S 
Transfer Offices will henceforth be at

The Security Transfer and Registrar Co.. S8 Broadway.■ — — ■■■ . . .... » ■' -............. ... ■ New York City.

SEND ALL STOCK TRANSFERS THERE.
V

The Petersen Lake Cobalt Silver Co. JA J*COBS-ooo .-Treai.

Exceptional facilities 
for the execution of 
orders for Cobalt 
stocks.
WILLS Sl CO.
18 Adelaide Strut East, Toronto

Phone M. 7 <61. Private exehanse.

Agents Wanted
to handle Cobalt stocks which we have 
underwritten.’ Splendid opportunity 
for capable men. Write to-day.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Seall Strsat, Tarante, Ont.
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THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME WÆ.
w

An Investmen t in one of the Largest Mining and Developing Companies that has 600 Acres of Townslte Property and 160 Acres of Mining Claims as Assets
^aifwajr facilities adjacent ta Cobalt and its great raines.

COBALT DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
f

The only available property suitable for a town, that has well drained sail, epriag dad lake water, and Read every word of this. It m ill interest you.r ?

;v,;z;

if,?
g<3

(INCORPORATED UNDER ONTARIO MINES COMPANIES ACT)

Director» s .
5Z0 . (LIMITED) 

Share» Par Value $1 EachAuthorized Capital $5,000,000 was

er 
- 00._BWAN MACKENZIE, President ...........................................

/ Railroad Contractor, Toronto, Ont.
THOMAS A1KBNHKAD, Vlee-Preeldent..........

President Aikenhead Hardware Cto.‘. Toronto. ônürtô.* "
U HOBBS V ’ • ’ MstanirWit " Cleveland," Ohio/ ’ * *

FRANK H. POTTS, Secretary, Tarent*, Ont,

** K‘ *eI P??”rte tor' P.McInïo.h Poôd ci.'. ' Toronto. Ontario.'..........
HENRY O. McNAUGHTON...............................................................................

______  Ex-County Clerk, Rochester, N. T.
O. STEVENSON, Treasurer .............{...........................

Broker, Toronto.

. .Director
bA. R, BICKBR8TAFF .... .... ...... ......

President Deer Park Sanitarium. Toronto.Director . .Director
TotDirectorW. C. CAMPBELL

£3. .Director ProprletOrtUnion Dairy Company, Toronto.
Bankers l—CROWN BARK OF CANADA.

. .Director

1 Solicitors ..MESSRS. BICKNELL. MORINE, BAIN * STRATHT.

Properties Owned===
has been sunk on one vein on which native silver has been found. Over 600 feet of 
vem has been uncovered.

Nos. 3 and 6—80 Aoros—Portage Bay Dlatrlot
• Known ae Claims HS, 97 sad H8. 98.

This is one of the best properties in the district, having, up to the present time 
five veins uncovered and a number of croes-eut veins, all carrying silver. One vein 
has been traced across the entire 80 acres, and runs from two to seven feet wide. An 
assay taken from 3-foot level shows 893.00 silver, or six times greater than on the 
surface.

These claims are adjoining the Edison, Calumet, Prince Rupert and Nadeau
—W V

, .AU claims have been inspected by experts, and the presence of silver has been 
established beyond question.

«
-I V

No. 1—20 Aore»—Coleman Township
E. 1-2 of N. E. 1-4 of S. 1-2 of Lot 9, Sixth Concession.

ern Ontario Railway, 320 miles north of Toronto, and on the shores of beautiful Laks 
Temiskaming, where it has half a mile of shore, with scenery that cannot be ex
celled. A syndicate bas been formed to erect an hotel on this property, on the rising 
ground overlooking the lake, which will probably cost in tbs nmghbortiood of 8190400 
—a beautiful location for a summer resort.

There is a valuable water power on this property, which is sufficient to supply 
power to pump water for the town and supply electric energy for lighting purposes, 
also an abundant supply of spring water, and plenty of building material clone at 
hand.

The land for this town site was purchased previous to any discovery of minerals 
being made hi that district. At this date it is completely surrounded by mines in 
active development, among them being the Green-Meehan, Red Rock, The Ruby, Big 
Ben, Lady Thompson, Rochester and others. Valuable silver deposits have been lo
cated end claims are being actively developed.

An electric railway company is being organised to build in this district, prelim
inary surveys show it to cross the town site property.

Building operations on town site are active; many,people who have purchased 
lots are now building homes; applications have been received for lota on which it is 
desired to erect a church and

............, „ . , With influx of prospectors, permanent residents and touriste to the Cobalt dh-
__. . i oetS1 ™ . “•>•** district in Northern Ontario, is surveyed and suitably laid trict in the spring and summer months, for whom there fa no adequate accommodation.
build*/110 lots * etreete me n streete Iwhig 109 feet wide, and divided into 4,000 splendid it is expected that these will locate permanent homes and summer cottages on the

Zz; * ** * Y?*** «animai
moDortfeï3e|L»°ml»'’nnrrW i. ï® /;Testor n d?11”intereat >" 160 Acre, of Mlnlntf Claims and 600 Acres ol Townaite Property—Total 760 Acree-and abo In all other
piopcrt.es they purchase or which are acquired By the company e prospectors, and you only pay 20c. on the dollar lor whioh you get fully paid stock.

Thcse^hares'aie^uîlj^paid^a^d^on-^ssessabb!1111'6^ and men of wealth »nd promineuoe. Fortune, are mad. In Cobalt Stock, wheu purchased at their loweet price.

'

I m. This claim has two veins traced across entire lot, on which a shaft of i» feet 
J!»« been Assays taken from yarioua depths show greater amounts of silver ac-

- nording to depth. \ f
j.w.Æ£“Æ/alA?rî±*rts;.a",'*D4 o*** “■> “» «-»*

utNo. 2—40 Aoias—Buoke Township
f 8. W. 1-4 of 8. 1-2 pf Lot 7. First Concession.

claim has four well-defined veins, on which development work has, been 
done. Shaft has been sunk 20 feet on one vein from which Assays taken from various 
depths show marked improvement. Test pits have been st.nk on other veins which 
show them to be regular and well-defined.

This claim is adjoining the property of Temiskaming A Hudson Bay, McKinley- 
Darragh and McCormick miqes, and adjacent to Trethewey and Amalgamated.

No. 4—20 Acres—Portage Bay District
/ N- 12 of S. E. 1-4 of N. 1-2 of Lot 19, Con. 3, called the “Little Bonanza."

This claim has six veins on which' sctive development is being pushed. A shaft

et al.
mines.

8
the.

600 Aoros—Townslte of North Cobalt
A moat valuable asset of the Cobalt Development Company.
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âPLAN SHOWING& TOWNSITE To TORONTO. February 20th, 1907.
Cobalt Development Company, Limited.

National Trust Building, Toronto. mMining Properties and Townslte
Cobalt

Dear airs,—
I surveyed the town site of North Cobalt, and consider It a perfect situ- 

h ornes*0 F * °u,ne” centrl- M well ae a most healthy location for permanent

The ground. Is dry and undulating, entirely free of swamp, every lot can 
bs^built^upon^and^there^m ample soil for the sinking of cellars and drain

Good water Is plentiful, and I consider your water power well worth de- 
veloplnff’

AND
of the

Development Company
'__________ _ Limited

m.

SUMMER RESORT COTarea. c
(MARKED IN BLACK) that 

S3 to600 Acres 4,000 Lots Tours truly. O. B. ABRET, O. L. Surveyor.
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Development 
work* progressing 
7-foot vein lately 
uncovered right 
across both pro
perties. High 
values in silver. 
Surface assay 13d 
ounces to the ton. 
Will be shippers 
at an early date.
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WE OFFER A LIMITED NUMBER OF 
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PRICE OF
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X/i / 20 CENTS PER SHARES»/00r &4tr 
04**4 /I zrmi*

G/LL/CS UM/r As this Stock Is being rapidly taken up, the 
subscription list at above price will 

close at an early date.
A 71 Sam,/L a !
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\

6' /. ICobtif MrrfM
!
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OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY to
D.

BANKER AND BROKER
61 and 62 Confederation Life. Bldg.
Member Standard Stock Phone Main TABAilVAand "'nLft?MSch,nBe’ 3290 TORONTO

fi

ti
You can get an interest in all properties marked in BLACK by buying stock in'

THE COBALT DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LIMITEDi

7

fa\

«
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Portland. Maine, Feb. 10th, 1907, 
Cobalt Development Co., Limited, 

Toronto, Ontarto.
Dear Sir,—

In answer to your Inquiry, I beg 
to eay that I very closely Inspected 
the town site of your company, 
mentioned In your prospectus, ana 
I consider that It Is an Ideal spot, 
and the whole of It'oan be utilised 
for building purposes.

Tou are no doubt aware that a 
number of wealthy American and 
Canadian capitalists have a charter 
now before your Parliament, which, 
as soon as It Is granted, will en
able them to at once commence to 
build an electric railroad from the 
Montreal River through your town 
site, along the
Temlskamlngue, and. Judging from 
the rush to that neighborhood, I 
confidently predict that there will 
be a city of 20.000 or 25,000 In that 
eèctlon within the next two years.

1, have much pleasure In con
gratulating you upon floating a 
substantial and genuine concern, 
anfl I am sure that my friends havs 
onfy to know about It to show their 
appreciation of Its value.

I "am, dear sir. Yours very truly, 
Z* J. QUINLAN.

shores of Lake

NORTH COBALT BUILDING COMPANY 
To be Incorporated. Capital $800.000.__________ ____ 600/100 Share* $1.00 Bask.

C?b^.v°eToJS<Compt?yY w7,? ^‘"tYe/lncXSM^Îfc ?ki!
papŒr.1.0 ffVttVSKK BtSiSlJ* Company* o e "l o t «T ' ' ' I n v e s 11 ga t e

î&W5îanx,ïÆïî
NORTH COBALT HOTBL COMPANY. 

Botag Incorporated. Capital $800,000-1* Shares of $1 Bash.
Objects of proposed Company to build Itotele and asite of North Cobalt. An option has bfcn obtalned^rom the Cobalt Kl 
velopment Company securing a good site f o r t hi. —>,«,.» 1 5
ventent and adjacent to the railroad. The Cobalt'will not ask money for land, but will take eharra InThls cSraorfc?

I*
04**0

No. 4—20 Acres
Six veins uncovered. Shaft now down 30 feet 

iPn °ne vein. Depth shows great improve
ment Heavily mineralized at present level.

No. 2—40 Acres
Four veins uncovered. Shaft 20 feet. 

Shibws good values. One of our best pro
perties in the heart of the richest Cobalt 
district. Latest report from our Superin
tendent says : “ We may expect handsome 
results.”

■
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Prof. Miller Referred favorably to the Argyle Claimi COBALT COBALT

YOUR LAST CHANCE]
A. -A - 1

8
r-

saeta Authorized Capital - - $500,000

Y ITerm Now Applies to Bucke Town
ship - Recent Find in That 

District,

♦

TO BUY-GOLDEN 
HORN

1ED)
ach

March 22.—(Special.)—There 
a time when Cobalt meant the 

Township of Coleman. This is no long- 
Câee. The discoveries last year 

oa the Bed Rock and Green-Meehan.,
hneiisht the Township of Bucke pro- 

to the front. Lying in that 
Tv.wnshm of Bucke, and directly ad- 
WDing Coleman, it would be absurd to ] 
nnnose that the rich mineral zone was 

by an imaginary line which 
■ÏÏTVparates these two townships. [
Hitherto the more valuable of the ; 

nucke discoveries have been made In 
‘ the first concession, and the Red Rock, 

Oeen-Meehan, Big Ben, Hunter, Co- 
Contact Silver Rock, Isa. Nancy 

Helen United States Cobalt Company, 
Mitchell & Robins are ail well-known 
properties.

The discovery made 
uktocfty of the North Cobalt Mining 
Company, In the second concession o. 
Bucke is the most recent valuably And 
That company has about thirty acres, 
consisting of the north part of lot 13, 
in the second concession, lying directly 
wrrth of the Green-Meehan, Red Rock, 
et al and in the bottom of their shaft, 
where their vein runs from 4 to 14 
Inches in width, they found sheets cf 
native silver.

This property was formerly known as 
the McDonald & McMahon lot. The 
president of the North Cobalt Mining 
Company le Dr. Hugo Von Hagan of 
New York, who Is a well-known opera-

Cobalt, SILVER
pypn _Di ri jj

t?
u
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■:
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;AT 15 CENTSLIMITED
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y resolution passed by tiie Board of Directors of the 
act quickly. * " V8flCC *° Cen<S P6r ShBrC aWeF

Bird Cobalt Mines, Limited, shares 
25th. Intending purchasers should

tor.
Down at the Princess, or J.B. 3, a 

i first-dess find was made the other day 
of a good 4-inCh vein carrying high 
values in native silver. This property 
lies Just across from the Silver Queen, 
contains about 19 acres, and Is now 
owned by the United Cobalt Company. 
This company has had a large gang of 
men for several weeks, and the Prin
cess is one of the new properties that 
Is being properly and thoroly developed.

Monday of last week the Buffalo 
shipped one carload, and the O’Briens 
have sent away two cars this week.

The eaimp feels that Its confidence in 
Red Rock has been justified by the 
shipment from that property on the 

, 10th tost, of 20 tons of good ore.
The Wabl was the first Lorraine pro- 1 

perty to attract much attention, and 
there has been In the last few days a 
decide^ scramble for the stock of this 
company. This has no doubt been 
caused by( a report from New York, 
that the stock was selling there at from 
$2 to 13 during the week. Two thousand 
two hundred shares have been traded 
In at that city, and 700 shares are said 
to have sold as high as 2 7-8 yesterday.

F. Burr Mesure.

..........Toronto
...North Bay
............Ottawa
New Llskeard 
..........Toronto

Henry Stnynnn, Pros.
A. J. Young..................
Gee. S. Nay, N.P.P..
M. Abraham...................
Chas. 1. Sivers, Sec'y

SOLICITOR 
W. 0. McPherson

f
If net you better buy it now. If you have some,er '? morebefore.the advance.

You must buy now if you Vant it at the first issue price.

It will be 25 cents per share after Monday, March 25th. It will be advânced to 50 cents per share, within 
60 days, and before long everybody will want to buy at ene dollar per share and won’t be able to get it. fake 
our advice and buy now.

^ ,n * P.#,it!°n 10 judge. We know what we are talking about. Th^s advance to 35 cents per share 
M* lc8,timate» meritorious adv nee, brought about by recent developments highly favorable to the Silver Bird ,'

I?
\

On
BANKERS 

Sovereign Bank

:

:h. 1907.

•feet eltu- 
>ermenent
•y lot can 
ind drain ■%

:If you have any Silver Bird shares held on to them. Don’t be induced to part with them Buy 
you can. Hold them and reap the great profits that are coming to all holders of Silver Bird shares.

tThe Company have 80 acres in the famous Larder 
Lake District, on which assays as high as $1709 per 
ten in gold have been secured. $249,000 shares have 
been set apart for development, 100,000 shares of 
which we are now offering at

worth de-
more if !eyor.

Orders sent either by mail or telegraph 
on Monday, March 2Bth, or

TULEORAPH or TELEPHONE Orders 
at our expense. LAW 8 GO., :th, 1907, 

.limited. gpceived by 
us bearing that date, will be accepted

Treln Extra to Cobalt,
Commencing Monday, March 25th, In 

order to give a quick service to Co
balt the Grand Trunk and T. & N. O. 
Railways will have a new train be
tween Toronto and New Llskeard. 
North bound train will leave Toronto 
9.00 p.m., arrive North Bay 5.00 a.m., 
Temagami 7.50 a.m., Cobalt, 8.45. a.m.. 
New Llskeard 9.15 a.m. 
leave New Llskeard 7.30 p.m.. Cobalt 
7.55 p.m.. Temagami 8.55 p.m., North 
Bay lf.45 p.m., Toronto 8.00 a.m. For re
servations, tickets, etc., call at Grand 
Truqk City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

523-524-326-327 Traders Bank 
Building, Toronto.Telephone-Main 2708.k-y, X beg 

Inspected 
company, 
ptus, and 
eal spot. 
I utilized

and allotted at 16 cents.
S
.25 Cents Per Share. THE SILVER BIRD COBALT MINES,

LIMITED.
Authorized Capital, $1,500,000.00

FULL PAID AND NON ASSESSABLE. ,

ENGINEER’S REPORT.
We now have in our possession the 
report made by E. C. Kingswell, 
one of the best known mining engi
neers in the Cobalt District. Mr. 
Kingswell has reported upon most 
all the mines around Cobalt. He 
not only confirms and ratifies every 
statement or claim we have made for 
Silver Bird, but goes even further in 
his recommendations. We 
having the report put into circular 
form to be mailed to all stockholders.

APPLICATION (Cut eut and far ward).

T* the Trust and Guarantee Compaay, Limited, 
Traegfer Agent, and Registrar,, 14 Kiac 
Street West, Torento, Ontario. 8

I hereby apply for...............................................\

sharoe. full paid and non-asseesable, of Thé Silver 
Bird Cobalt Mines, Limited. Yen will find here
with draft, cheque,

Pesteffice or Express order fer f..............
payable to the Silver Bird Cobalt Mines, Lim
ited, in full payment therefor. Issue and for
ward certificates te

■J Returninge that a ! 
can and : 
k charter 
It, which, 
will en- 

mence to 
from the 
bur town i 
bf Lake 
Ing from 
rhood, 1 
here will 
p In that 
ro years.
In con- 

htlng a 
concern, 

hvds have 
low their

-If it
f

President, > J. F. LENNOX 
Sec’y-Treas, - W. A. ABENDROTHWrite or wire us for prespectuses, maps, etc.WILLS & COMPANYt

Solicitors : LENNOX t LENNOX, 
Toronto and Cobalt.ARTHUR ARDAGH & CO.BROKERS.

WEEKLY BULLETIN.
•J

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited,

TORONTO. ONTARIO, 
Transfer Agents and Registrars.

»Name.

Street

i
Toronto, March 22nd, 1907. 

Market conditions on Cobalt stocks have i 
been somewhat Improved In the past week. 1 
Material advances have been made all along 
the line, Foster has advanced from $1.72 

, tb $1,90; Trethewey, $1.18 to $1.35; Silver 
Queen, from $1.73 to $1.90; the balance of 
the market In proportion. However, we 
do hot look for art advancing market for , 
some days. We believe that It will get , 
dell, but steady. I

Temlskaming is due for a good advance : 
on the strength of a shipment of a car of 
very high-grade ore. They claim It will 
ran $100,000. One-half of this amount 
would be very satisfactory.

Cobalt Concentrators. Limited, are going 
ahead In a very businesslike manner In the 
erection of their one hundred ton plant at 
•Cobalt. We believe this proposition will

,1
ry truly, 
KUAN.

are newOfficial Brokers kail 9City.......  .......

Province er Statef
» v

Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange s:Book.

kit. The 
of this 

ke fully 
restlgaté 
i -40 per

BRYANT’S COBALT NEWS. MONEYRooms 48 to 50, Janes Building Dealing with CONIAGAS—COBALT DEVELOPMENT—SILVER 
LEAF—FOSTER—TRETHEWEY—SILVER QUEEN—KING OF THE 
NORTH—KERR LAKE—COBALT CENTRAL—COBALT LAKE and 
the general conditions of the Cobalt Camp and its leading mines Is 
now in our publisher’s hands, and we daily expect delivery. After 
our clients have been provided for, upon request we will take pleasure 
in mailing this Cobalt Guide, while the supply lasts, with our Daily 
Bid and Asked Price List, FREE OF CHARGE, to those first apply
ing for same. DOLLARS FOR CENTS have been earned in CO- 
BÆCTS, 
arid a s

.

BY BOYINb MINING STOCKS
>n pmnt at

we neneve tais proposition will 
prove to be a success, and one that will 
make Its shareholders considerable money.

Amalgamated Is progressing nicely on its 
**V€l at one hundred feet. The story will 
be told in the next ninety days.

Trethewey Is finding large bodies of low- 
çrade ore that will prove of great benefit

t> 8 Cardholders.
Beaver Consolidated Is moving along nice

ly, and, we believe under the present man
agement that this property will be one of 
1 ^00(* Producers of the camp.

Meeting of the shareholders of the Nlpls- 
eing will be a out-nnd-drled affair; no real 
re®h[ts can be obtained.

-r * passing of the tax bill is having its 
mines, but the mine-owners 

are making the, men pay the penalty, 
wages are being reduced all along the line, 
we believe this is 
government expected.

James Township is attracting conslder- 
liatlve silver having been 

ere‘. Prospectors are flocking in 
we have heard noth- 

from the district.

Cor. King and Yonge Sts-
oh.

TRETHEWEY, 
FOSTER, 
SILVER QUEEN, 
CONIAGAS,

N1PISSING, 
GREEN-MEEHAN, 
PETERSON LAKE, 
COBALT MERGER,

„ _ , Fox Ss Ross,
Stock Brokers, Torontt

TORONTOe town- 
:>alt De- 
; Is con- 
îompany 
tlon.

Phone M. 2754 r
and never have conditions been more favorable for prosperity 

splendid development of the resources of this unique Mining 
Section, whose shipments of ore of tremendous values have proven 
to be truly one of the World’s Wonders, bringing wealth to everyone 
interested in the Immediate future. -

Bryant’s Cohalt News tells you how to Buy Ind Sell Cobalts. 
WRITE FOR IT AT ONCE.

/ NEED THE MONEY
;

Ten thousand shares of paid-up stock in 
the Cobalt Development Company, Limited, 
for sale at sacrifice.

BRYANT BROTHERS & COMPANY & .

COBALT COMBINATIONScontrary to what the BROKERS AND DEALERS IN UNLISTED SECURITIES, 
84 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIEF» ST., MONTREAL.

Main 4071-4072.

I j
I •

For $360 
60 Silver Queen. 
60 Foster 
60 Trethewey 

60 Green-Meehaa
Don't invest all your spare funds in one Cobaltpropert. Spread 

it ever a few. Above offers are subject to withdrawal withotit notice. 
Other combinations for larger or smaller amounts furnished on request. 

ALL STOCKS HANDLED.
SMILEY & STANLEY

For $126
ISO Cobalt Development 
100 Silver Bar 
100 Cobalt Central 
100 silver Leaf

For $280 
10 Nlpleslng 

100 Big Ben 
100 Peterson Lake 
ISO Silver Bird

i8ble •______
found there. , 
in great numbers, and 
■n* but good results

Business Established 1899.Telephone

QUICK CHANCE NEEDED - COBALT DEVELOPMENTYours very truly
APply Box S2, Wor*Id Office»WILLS & CO.

ie Nearly a million shares seld this wee 
geod as aay emanating free the Silver Country.

This reposition is as !

$47.32 PER TON y à*\ 20 CENTS A SHARE”
SEND IN YOUR APPLICATIONS NOW. Ie a very short 

time you will be usable to huy at this price—-“20 CENTS.”
Telephone» Main 957.
„ ” 9446.

!/This is the value of the Ore the Trethewey Mine is now throwing on the dump at the rate 
o 30 Tons a day. This ore ispracticallyxalueless under existing conditions, smelters will not 
rest it. With the advent of the Cobalt Concentrators, Limited, this condition passes away. A ship

ment of Trethewey “ dump” Ore, which was run through the Concentrator, proved a recovery of 90.7 
per cent, of the values, as assayed by Heys & Seas, Assayers.

Cobalt Concentrators, Limited, have closed a contract for the necessary machiaery to treat 100 
ons o crude ore a day. The maaager, Mr. E. A. Fultz, of Cleveland, and consulting engineer, Mr. S. 

f " . ve'Tar.t| New York, will select the site for the plant in the Cobalt district in a few days, ■ Plans 
tor the buildings are being prepared.

, ^ profits of a custom Concentrator plant, in the Cobalt district, will be very large, greater than
e profits of many of the shipping mines. The price at which the stock of Cobalt Concentrators, 

Limited, is being offered, makes it a most attractive investment.
n,„ i^on?,enlr®lor'ol Retype to be used,can be seen In operation in the demonstrating plant el The 

ïC ?n Co.M 75 S** W. Ore Irom the ■rt Arthur District is being concentrated this
7rADELAlV^EVî west””1 n°8 C°Unfy Wl 1 be f^ed‘ Delailed ,n,ormallon »" application at

.
f

ï W1 OFFER A LIMITED NUMBER OP SHARES IN THE

I COBALT DEVELOPMENT CO., Limited I
«ÎK-S"1 30 CENTS PEU SHARE

■ Prospects unlimited. Exce ional pportunity. Write, phone or B 
wire for prospectu and rthcr particulars to

W. M. H. KERWIN, BROKER,
I Room C Confederation Life Bldg. Toronto, Ont. I

PHONE MAIN 4418
^ ...jLiui ii—fi———0

E. STRACHAN COX, 43 Scott St.
!

“Ttdytner-l'p” by Gardeners.
During the winter the gardener usually 

finds time "to tidy; up the shrubbery," as 
be expresses it.

This operation, If it is permitted. Is as 
painful to watch as tidying up the borders. 
It consists, firstly, In clearing away all 
fallen leaves and, secondly, In turning over 
all the soli between the shrubs. The mis
chief which a single able-bodied man can 
do in this way to the course of a day’s 
work is incalculable.

When trees and shrubs have occupied the 
same positions for a number of years, the 
ground around them becomes densely mat
ted with roots, and many must be destroyed 
by digging. Nor is this all (adds The By
stander). The leaves serve two useful pur
poses.

To remove this covering Is to expose the 
roots, lying, as they do, close to the sur
face, to the risk of Injury by frost, to say 
nothing about the effects of drought to 
summer.

Y COLEMAN I
;

20 Acres passed claim showing 
Mgh silver values for sale; 
price right. If you mean trnsl- , 
ness applydg. 1

vro FRANK SMALL(A
and■

i navy, namely, Good>Hope, Armyll, Rox»
----------  burgh and Hampshire will visit Que-

•Quebec, March 22.—Four ships of the bee this summer, Likely about the mi*- 
first cruiser squadron of the British j die of June.

185 NOTRE DANE EAST 246 

WINNIPEG - CANADA

FLEET TO VISIT QUEBEC.NORTON & COMPANY, •7 Traders Bank Building, 
ilo, Canada. Phene M. 4788. »
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SATURDAY CORNING
V

18 ;#>- VTHtf TORONTO WORLv MARCH 23 1907 1

FJ»25*S TCROMO aiQCK (II,,w toe Thé Dominion Bank
Turpentine — Steady, Pig-Iron — Steady. 
Copper—Quiet. Lead—Quiet. Tin—Weak; 
Straits, #40.80 to #40.60; spelter quiet.

Weekly Bank Clearing*.
. New York, March 22.—The following are 
the weekly bank clearings, as comp 
by Bradstreet's, for the week ending Ms 
21, showing percentage of Increase and 
decrease, as compered 
ponding week last year : -

New York, #2,646,917,000, increase 47.1; 
Chicago, #243,063,000, Increase 20.7; Boston, 
#186,541,000, Increase 25.5; Philadelphia, 
$164.049,000, Increase 16.4; St. Louis, #66,- 
000,000, Increase 10.2; Pittsburg, $54,778,- 
000, Increase 8,4; San Francisco #43,330,- 

•000, decrease 1.2.
Dominion of Canada—Montreal, $34,397,- 

000, Increase 30.9; Toronto, $25,918 000, In
crease 28.0; Winnipeg. #0.934,000. Increase 
42.3; Ottawa. $3,001,000, Increase 27.2; Van
couver, #3,771,000 Increase 78.9; Hallfnk, 
$1,653,000, Increase 2.4; Quebec, $1,931,000, 
Increase 27.3; Hamilton, $2,006,000,-Increase 
2.4; St. John, N.B., $1,117.000, Increase 
27.3; London. Ont., $1,315,000, Increase 
44.9; Victoria, B.C., #1,106,000, Increase 
21.6; Calgary, $1,256,000; ESdmonton, $921,-

'Deposit Your Savings Æmilius J arvis C. B. A. Gotm^

INVEST IN BONDS
We .forwtrd fal1 Perilculsrs Ul*.

StiSS SïSSTt-"— «6

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO

Foreign Markets
Jsne»> Butldlns (Tel. 

aa torioS?-’ t0-ll<r reports exchange rate»with the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation, 
Toronto Street, Toronto.

1 pays special attention to
lied

arch■etwee» Beaks 
Buyers Sellers Csaatet 

X.l. reads. 14$ die 1 11 dis 1-s lel-« 
Mob VI Funds.. ZOodla lee die 14101.4 
IHays eight.. 7$$-K HMl » 1-1* t» I 3-16 
Demeadiig.. 1334* g s*-M 81-16toS4-Js 
•able Trees,. trg-M «ll-n *1-4108*4 

—Bate» In'New York—

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.r ? Because its exceptional strength will 

relieve you from all anxiety as to ths safety of your money
Mere th«» EIGHT AND ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS of shareholders, 

moaeya etani between our depositor» aad aay possibility of lose.
We pay interest at THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT, pet annum, 

empounded twice each year. An account may be opened with ONBDOLLAR.*

with the corres-

BRANCMES IN TORONTO:
**d Y eng# Ste., Spediea end Collage,

£*"*• D!!TP9rl ROe4' Sherbonree end Queen,

Broad view Area nViaaï"Queen St. East, *»•«* (C**- Ki»« »nd Jlrvie St* )
Money Market». City Hell Bren oh (Cor. QoeeeVad Teranlay) Yonge and Cettlngbam Sts..

Bank of England dleconnt rate Is 6 per 1 Devercourt and Bleer Sts., Queea aad Esther Ste.,
3 to JVi P«\ cent Short Doadae and Qoeea St a, , Uninn Stock Tarda (Toronto Jumetiee).

bills. 5 to 6)4 p.c. New York call money, _ ,, , , ................................ * *
highest 4% per cent., lowest 4)4 per cent,. Î Travellers’ letter of credit issued, available in ALL parte ef the world.
last loen, 4)4 p.c. Call money-at Toronto l—— <

.6 per cent. r ” " ’ ' '

-i

TORONTO.
_ Footed. Actual
Sterling, 00 days’ night ...I 480 I 478.86 
Sterling, demand ...................I 484)4 463.85 COMMISSION ORDERBxeentea en 1 sohxn »ss ef ^8

Toronto, Montroa! and 
Now York.

JOHN STARK & ■IDominion Steel—5» at 19%, 6 at 19%. 
Toledo—30 at 20, 3 at 20)4. 180 at 28. 
Mexican Fewer—50 at 47)4, 2 at 48, 35 

at 40%.
Nova Scotia Steel—50 et 72. 23 at 72%, 

28 at 72.
Oan. Pacific—25 at 160%, 6 at 176, 20 at 

160)4, 12 at 100.
Bell Telephone—23 at 181.
Meckay—16 at 67, 10 at 68, 25 at 67%.

John'a Railway bonde—$8090 at 104. 
Montreal Bank—3 at 249%.

—Afternoon Sales.— ■

Ooreoto, money .................. 85)4 '» 83 6-16
AtchlbOU ............   04% »4%

do. preferred ..................  100% 100)4
Chee.ipeake A QMo ...............42%
Anaconda ..    13%
Ba!Unore & Ohio,................102% 102%
Denver & Rio Grande ... 32 

... 29%

Members sfTereete Stoee Sselia,,, , 
rerrsgndo.e. 26 Toronto St, |Price of gllver.

Bar silver-In Loudon, 30%d per os. 
Bar silver In New York, 86%c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 51%c.OF 9 POINTS II 6.P.R. 42% 000.DULUTH 

HAUNT LAKE * 
WINNIPEG 

RAILWAY CO. 
5% BONDS

13 %

Price of OH.
Pittsburg, March 22.—011 closed at $1.78. [ST°.c.,£iL*,gSfws

H.O’HARA&CO -

82
Erl.-Tor on to Stock».

March 21. March 22. 
Ask. Bid. Aak. Bid. 

f —Ral la-

28 %
do. let preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred ". 

C. P. B..............................

IIS08
49 M.

14%
Leading Canadian Stock Succumbs 

to Changed Conditions,—All 
Exchanges Close Weak.

Settler*’ Low Rates West.i..m
Chicago GL Western ............14%
8t. Paul ..................................... 141
Illti'ote Central ..................... 151
Louhwllle & Nasb-vlUe ...123 
her,re* A Texas ....
Norfolk A ‘Western . 

do. preferred ......
New York Central ;.......... 123%
Ontario A Western
Benteylvania ............
'Reading ............ ....
Sont bern Railway .

do. preferred ....
Scuthern Pacific ..
Union Purifie ...........

do. preferred ....
United State» steel 

do. preferred ....
Wabiah common ..

do. preferred ....
Grand Trtrok ..............

Kt.
C. P. R.....................
Detroit United ., 
Halifax Tram .
Mexico Tram .................
Nlag., St C. A T. ... 
Northern Ohio ..
Bio Janeiro ...
Sao Paulo ..........

do. right» .... 
Toledo Railway
Toronto By .........
Trl-Clty pref ..
Twin City ..........
Winnipeg .. .. 
M.S.P. A S.8.M

Low one way second-olaes settler’m 
tickets will be on sale dally until April 
30, via the Chicago A North Weetem 
Railway to many points west Rate, 
Toronto to San Francisco and Lo* 
Angeles $43.70; to Vancouver and Vlc- 

Ore„ Seattle, 
Correspondingly low 

rate* from other Canadian points. For 
full particulars and folders write or 
call on B. H. Bennett, general agent, 
2 East King-street, Toronto, Ont.

i m
181Halifax—26 at 07.

Toledo—28 at 25%. 5 at 26.
Detroit—480 at 70.
Bell rights on—118 at 4%. on 202 at 4%. 
Mexican—60 at 47, Stf at 46%. 
Montreal—28 at 249%.
Toronto Railway—21at MB, 25 at. 106%. 
Sovereign—3 et 126.
Twin City—25 at 96.
Nova Scotia Steel—150 at 72.
Steel—225 at 19.
Steel pref.-25 at 49%.
Power—75 at 86%, 100 at 86. 100 at 85%. 
Montreal Ballway—10 at 214, US at 211%, 

10 at 211.
Bell Telephone—8 at 130.
C.P.R.—14 at 16$. 50 at 166%, 60 at 

160%, 150 at 166.
Illinois preferred—10 at 89.
Mackay—20 at 67% 4 at 68%.
Lake Wood»—5 at 79%, 28 at 77.

123%"73 TO- - .88% 38
MICE ON APPLICATION 80 80%:: "44 is 86 80 SEAGRAM 143 42% tori». B. C., Portland,

89% Wash., #41.96.
World Office,

Friday Evening, March 22.
A perpendluclar drop of nine pointa In 

C.P.R. stock from yesterday was the mr»t 
portentous feature In the markets for 
Canadian securities to-day. The price of 
«hie Issue has been regarded as exceeding
ly high by local traders for over a year, 
und lu consequence but few of süar>s are 
now held lu tale market. The surprise lat
terly has been that the stock ha# not brok
en in conformity witu the rest of tne New 
York market, and this was only accounted 
tor by the strength of the pool behind the 
stock. Substantial European liquiuatlon of 
the shares the l:.»t few weeks is thought 
to hove forced the pool to relinquish lie 
grip and to-day's slump Is accepted a* part 
of the Inevitable admission of changed mar
ket conditions . At the Toronto market 
there was little evidence that C.P.B. was 
even listed, as only 5 shares were .dealt In 
during the whole day. The action of the 
local market as a whole was deeldidly 
heavy, but somewhat Inactive. There 
not a single instance of buoyancy 
list, and a further weakening was wltnew- 
ed even among the Investment Issu >». The 
principal weakness In the speculative 
•slocks was observed In the Sao Paulo, Rio, 
M<-slean. Toronto Electric and Twin City. 
Free selling of the latter occurred, and at 
the close at New York a block’ of the

124124% 126 123%DOMI NION 
SECURITIES

40 T•TOOK BROKERS 
Member» Toronto Btsek exahsnea

„ , 34 Melinda StOrdre» oàoepted o» tie Kvw lark,
Mootreal ni Teroate BisfcaacSi. 1

. 63% 63%r 53 34%CORPORAT'N. LIMIT1D, 
16 King St E, Tereato 28% 23%!..

94 79 79
81178 ;179% m23-ft6140%»j» *

—Navigation—

•95 :::

.. 92 »91
f A crested on Suspicion.

A young man was arrested 'ast 
night by Detective* -Wallace and 
Mackle as a suspicious character. He 
gave the name of Jack Russell, but 
the police say his right name Is Fei- 
den. He has been In the city » week, 
representing himself as advance agent 
for a theatrical company, which the 
police also claim Is a poor story. He 
will be held In the meantime.

Niagara Nav 
Northern Nav 
B. A O. Nav . 
St. LAC.

38% •8% S
took ■hokmh, arc,

•iiÆVh.» *• ,oll3,1*‘ •»=»

T08%.103%
14 It 11
28 23...... 126 ...

—Miscellaneous— DA«Mi30 29%or 48 per cent, over February,

Con pared with January, the earnings 
show up thus:

Bell Telephone . 123 120 W. T. CHAMBERS t SOI Pdo. new.... Hew York Cotton.
ftctel.^reported'tbe" following rirefng^rWs:

Open. niah. Low. Clos».
. 9.72 9.74 9.60 0.60
. 9.73 9.74 0.61 9.62

........................».78 9.74 9.65 9.65
Wt-,;-.. •••• 9.97 9.98 9.93 9.95

Gotten—«pot closed quiet. Middling nj> flCCIf'C TA S |>T
innds. 11.60; gulf, 11.36. Sales, 300 bale» UrrlvE TO LET

rCFiNER YOHSE /NO RICHRIONO STREETS
Large office, with vsull, suitable for a 
large fiaanciai lastilutloa or a firm of 
lioilors.

For fell partieelars apply le

b. c.JSdLi v:.

do. pref .........................
Cariboo McKinney ...
Can. Gen. Elec .. 127% i26%

<Ju. pref ............
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy corn
„ do. pref .............. 90 ...
C. N. W. Lend......................... ..
CoLcnmer»' Qam . 201 2i>0
Dtaulnlon Coal

do. pref ..........
Dom, Steel com 
v do. pref .........

4% 6% 4%
Mimbm ataodaid Stock eod Mlilag Knkati» 

t *l»« 81. fell. Phm M. 27$,
Gross.— _______ Net. Surplus.

Jan., 1907 .$397.336.21 $246.2.39-13 $96 239.53 
Feb., 1907 . 385,016.30 222,146.04 72,14604

Decrease. #11.410.85 $24.093.49 $4.093.49 
Operating expenses show an Increase as 

ec-mpered with January of $2673.64.

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader A Co.. King Bdward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Clow 
Antal. Copper ... 93% 96% 61% 01%
Amer. Car A F... 36% 86% 35% 35%
Amer. Loco ....:. 64% 61% 62% «2%
Auer. Sugar .... 121% 122 121 121
Amer. Smelters 120 122% US 118
Atrerlcaa Ice .5. 78 • 76 77% 77%
American Wool .. 29 29 29 29
Amer. Realty .... 79% 76% 79 70
Antconda.............j. 03% 64% 02% 02%

fi. O................... .. 29% 29% 29% 29%
Atrfikon .... 91% go 88% 88%
Amer. Biscuit ... 78 78 77 % 78
A. Chalmers ..... 12% 12% 12% 12%
Brooklyn R. T. .. 54% «4% 62% 52%
Balt. A Ohio ..... 98% 99 06% 96%
Can. Pariflc............171% 171% 163 163%
Otic., M. A St.P. 131% 131% 129% 129%
Contol. Gee .......... 121 121 120 121
£ F- L .................. 35% 88% 34 34
C. G. W. 14% 14% 13% 13«1
Chee. A Ohio .... 41 41% 39% so£
£. B, ......................... 10% 19% 19 19
C. I. -------- --------- 87 87 37 87

<*™S Lee^m-'V.V..* '3li% 30% '29% '20% 

C.‘ f.’
do. pref .........

Duluth S. S. .
Distillers
Denver
Del. A Hudson
Erie ..............

do. let pref 
do. 2nd pref 

Foundry ....
. do. pref ,,
ISXto ±m ;« » i

ffi. «

Illl ole Central .. 141 141 140 140
Inter boro .. ..... 20 26 24 24

Ce» 1»% 19% 19% 19%
Mt. Pun»;-....#..... ?
InL Paper ...
K, X.
Lad
Great Nor. .
Manhattan ..
K. S. V ....
„ do. pref .
Mt-lri'i<itltan 
M. 8. M. ...

do. préf ..
Mhm., at; L
Mackay .................. .. 68 68 67%

do. pref .............. 67% 08% 67%
Mo. Pariflc ...., 73% 73% 71% 72%M. K. T. .................. .36% 36% 3»^ 56
N. Y. Central .. 118 118% 110% 116%
Ntrth. Pariflc. . 126% 127 «8% 128%
Northwestern ..-j 149% 149% 142% 142%
Norfolk A West.. 76 76 76 TO
North Am. Cti ... 74% 74% T3 73
Out. A Wetst .... 37% 8b 36% 37%
Pet pie’s Gae .... 86% 88% 88% 88%
Ptitiwvlvairia ...; 122 122% 120% 120%
Pr. Steel Car .., 35 33 33% .35
Biding ....................104% 101% 101% 101%
PuMmttn Car .... 162 162 1«) 160
Rep. I. A S. .... 26 26 25% 36

do. pref;..............  84 84% 83 83%
B<** Island .......... 21% 21% 20% 20%

do. preferred .. 48 46 40 46
Purifie Mall ....; 26% 28% 26% 20%
By. Sprhige ......... 44 44 44 44
8. F. S. 36 36 35% 55%
®: »• ..........> 20% 21% 20% 2>%
®loe? .........................- 03 63 62% 52%
8. L .......................... 39 3»% gg 39 '
Sotrthern Ry .... 22% 22% 20% 20%

do. pref .............. 73% 73% 79*4 7,1,?
South. 1-nriflc ... 90% 81% 71,2 m*
Texas .... ............ 28% 28% 28% 2S14-
-Twln < lty ...... 94 94 96% t»%
U. S. Steel bonds. 96% 90% #5% -kv

Sovereign. lUnlon Pacific ... 136% 136% 182% 131%
to <8 124% I T- c. I ..............  139% 130% 130% 130%
----------- —lU- »• atedl ............ 36% 37 35% 38%
r«"Si o. «. ,”> m m% “’-t

5SS&ri;S't S m
V; K. <B%*68%
WtbisU eon, . ;... 

do. pref ........
Win. Central ,...
Wnlatsh bonds 
Wdetern Union 
W. X. ................ .. ...
sooa^arra ”^Nl' total- sâies. 9Ô7.-

May, . 

July .125% 126 Abbltlbl, Buff ale, renter. Hade* !.. 
*xtd. Montreal, McKinley. 
Hlplealng, Bed Keek, stiver Leer O. 
verslty, White Beer.

871 <9

2Ô1 2ÔÔwas 
:n the Railroad Earnings.

Soo, second week March ................
Chicago N.W., February ................

Provincial Securities CoV
(LIMITED)

Trader» Bank Bnlldisd 
Toronto, Ont.

gtoeks. Bond» and Underwriters. 
Debentures Land: Investment*

60 til New York Metal.
New York, March 22__ Rosin—Steady.Increase.

: «S TheI UwnWon. Tel
£lf4fle-^)evel .. 60 ...
Mackay com .... 67% 67%

do pref ............ 67% 66
Mrakan L A P. 48
NipVaJng Mines . ...
North Stir ...... lg ,..
N. 8. Steel com.............

120 1»)
50

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. 0. Beaty 

fetock was offered at 93 without «uley. To- *t the close of rhe market: 
rcvfito Electric sold c« low as 145, hut ho d- l>ank sta.teiner>t today, to be con-
ers of this stock are not free staler» at tne *1dened tuvorabte, must show a large re
posent, and are doubtless a waiting the Auction in the loan account, oven lio sur- 
<raverrment*s decision re capital Increase. Plus reeeryu may increase. Recent heavy 
Mexican sold down to 47, and was offered JlQuJcurtUm in the stock market -shopMs 
«Vthat price during the morning session, «oglcally be atleiided by a reduced volume 
|fithcut takers. The bonds of rhe company °f ^oens, a>s well us depWits, or an un- 

xveak, a block going thru at favorable condmdon will be drawn from 
89. The market had a meat disturbed feel- figures of the statement Meantime 
las at the dose and traders freely predict- Ivurvpean security markets have yet .to v 
flower prlceg for the margined vpvdal- updergo liquidation, following the similar 1 
rSr psoé€*a to which American issues have
%% T.v , * * * l*een subjected, it Is perhaps .veil* to *ob-
ITie Farmers Bank of Canada has made serve caution in making commitments 

a valuable acquisition to Its board of dl- until foreign markets become nore set- 
In the person of Robert Menzle tied.

ntltX & 8W1 wired to J. L. M.t-

en<<e«8ful an<l highly respected b-tsiuess rp.
nwi» In tlie City of Toronto and will add ,, „ mrrket to-day bae flattened ont de- 
Wqch strength to the new institution ducdly with perolsteut veiling, which ear-

l-leil prithee steadily downward. London 
had stocks for a sale and liquidation for 
another account due presumably to the fail
ures previously reported. it was thought 
that some further small failure» might 
matt rtultxe at the settlement early next 
wt-ek. Owing to advance- In Bank of 
Frtj.ee discount rate, more than usual at
tention was paid to the coming settlement 
In Paris. The after effects of our recent

Banking authorities *do not think nd- hTtatT* tte'ÏÏSîlS'h*01 «5?“ 
vanw In French bank rate will make anv t.ednv looked f2le
difference. In our securing gold If we n»e<l of vLiteïïw f vZ 1 fo°^ aa lhe ,Juylng 
It after (he end of tills mouth. rates were harder

. . . for time loans. Of course, such talk as
. -London expects to lose gold io Na v from prominent Individuals now-
$ork from first week lu AprU of 'iL.n1,feb«t ng Penitentiary Incarceration

. , . ■ Of leading flguna In the railroad World
Tblrty-one roads for the second w rit and SshotK.sty ^n^o^rabV^aira‘lî'Z! 

av<Tage grQ- in<^
... °\ el“ka- Sl,cll lssues as Erie and .Jonth-

Bank* have gained $8.354.000 thru m.b- ehorid “be^he firat'WVpracti’ra^c.qs^f 
*e„sury operations since Friday. legis-etlon and "ti^lU agntoit ®c^>ra

-tx.r.don-The securiti,; market, have de- uX.**'vtthviï >*7”'

SrlS! rîk,,rrre nu. ,.lm,dsUwlg% viLm hrT ?
E’ar“i”4*s

r t YY...1--— n a*. * y dIw'°umged out best securities how-I**^rW>n ÎT m V. n<K>In traders and er>*r, just mnv be limitrlvlu- W«|K f,.»
mis ”tiI.a<tMnk1 |Cefhndhj' Rnllw:,.v- aclloti. h Is reported fbat a con?
fcft nnd \ïllK, thn Wheet-pneed *lo;k Mtlcrable amount of gold has Itfre sec ir"<l 
îri ing t “7«hc Tjv' m uT H'U^ n ln The bank statcn.cn, ”hôu7,
ee.ting it ns tne Ix»vv pripl has never. In uuikv a verv fair shov'lni? n..noirwt«.<mr opinion, been able to get out. ’ currency from the IttieZ g|bl, wreftov,

beef exceptionally large. the especial 
W(-nkri< ss In Chicago and Northwestern, and 
Canadlar Pariflc repres»nts ln part nil ad- 
jt stment to the general price level. The 
rneiktt promise» to show further îrrcgn- 
lrrlty and perbe-.ps weakness, but On fain 
declines purchases should prove satlgfac- 
tory. -
beua-nn & Koblnsoh wired J, Lotne Camp. 00

The UhkIi.ti settlement occurs next week 
mid rvn’ors were rireqlated that there 
would , be several f::Mures, amcog them 

of the largest hov.s<'s In Londob. As 
prices are down 15 to 25 points from the 
last settlement, the Utvir clique used this 
rumor to force liquidation and hammered 
stocks r,round the room. He selllna nf I» H. Content n*vaî 
tloight to he for London account and had 
a very unsettling effect upon the market 
It 1a very difficult to predict the Imuie- 
diate course of (he market and antes» there 
is some had news we do not think the mar- 
ket ii Hi go m-uch lower, as the short ln- 
terwrt Is still very large.

Charles Head & Co. to It. R. Bongard:
The stock market experienced another- *Bcr.ds. r.Rights, 

proiotmced reaction to-day, when prfes
of the more active shares fell from one Montreal Stock».

«kfllnes of from two to four Montreal, March 22.—Clceing quocaltohe 
ponils being qrite eommen. Locally there , to-day : Asked gST

no fre*h developments of an edverse Detroit Railway .............. 70% 79
nature to acwonnt for the resumption of Camidian Pacific Railway ..163% i«>a:
the de wnwatd morement. Eric was esp-- Nova Scotia ........................ - - ■
clally weak to-day. re 1] lr-- over four point» Mackay common .... 
for the-common sto-k. This directed at. do. preferred
tention anew to tile nabllc utilities |,tu Dcmtulon Steel .................
r.ow rending before^ .the Mate leristature’ do. preferred .................
and If It Is of suah-^n adverse nature mi Toronto Railway
to enter Into the ivssitti nf the F-dp eut,' Mc-ntreal Railway ..........
ting off further Improvements at this time Havana 
It wre oraned that It would I kewlee le f) D<«-tnlon Coal ....
the detriment of other rnllronds lt> the Twin City ..............
state. There was a notsble lank of "nk- Pi'Wcr ......................",

Surplus ..........................................$ 72 146.94 Ing support In our market, wh'ch de-elo.^cd : Richelieu .......................
•Equal to 2.65 per cent, on $13.585.660 weakrtss from the start. The market ex- Mexican L. A P...

•lock. The surpllus shows an Increase at ptrltr.ccd occasional fitful rallies towards do. bonds ......
Packers ................

07% 66% 
07% 63% A. M. CAMPBELLTIME'S BUT• e e US.SB RICHMOND 

_____ Teleekeee Malm
12 ■AST..*» *f *

do.

Warehouses to Reel
74 aid 76 Free! St. Beil

Ont- * OéTAppéito it» 
TtirontoyBlee. Lt. HENBT W. EVANS. 3“'f tED. H. OOOCM.Î60

169
—Ranke—

• •> 178% ... rjtcHHtts BtaX EVANS & GOOCH,173% ...
237%

219%

Dfcmlnloth .. 
Hi itilton \ ;■

237 INSURANCE BROKERS
Risidint Agent*

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: 26 Bae: Wellington Street,

...

: 217 Goto storage rooms, geed cellars, eleetrle 
elevator,, specially adapted fer frail or 
produce butines». Apply, . - - jfill

Estate Alex. Mannlnd, 1

.:
Mc tRVpolltan .. ..
'Montreal v...............
Ottawa 
Royal ..... 
Sovereign: .. 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union .

.. s • «V 
e . • • f * 

»W. 
...

V?;

T.1 226
kSWECLOKffj
yaeamas best

70% 7U% 63% 68%
81% 31% 30 39%

177% 177% 173 173%
28% 28% 24% 2,%
63% 63% 50% 63%

48% 45% 36 37%

125 124%

■Hi*
Manning Arcade, Toronto.

i»% : 1.1realize profits
.^rteaW^tÏMrSn^îd „ . 

P»™T^c?rroUm.,U,^adî„1„,L°.^r^u^
Douglas. Lacey St Co.

Csesdâ

14;
WARDEN & FRANCIS

INVBSTMHNT SBOUBITIBB 
CONfEDEIATION LIEE BUHDINC, TOIMTI 

Telephsae Main 4W
Ale*. Wiiottr * ■. a o. y amen

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—" 
Agricultural Lvan.
British A. Aesur..
Canada Jjinded .. 125 
Canada Per .....
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest 
Dominion Sav ...
Hamilton Prow ..
Huron A Ehle ...
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Bank ....
London A Can ...
London Loen ....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ...
Reel Estate ..........
Toronto Gen. Tr..
Toronto Mort ....
Toronto Savings .
Western Asgur ..

• • •■H fatly; III' J. Hill says he will not resign July 1. 122 122;

TXMOT HY'yBxptcted Great Northern will Ugmie short 
time notre If courts decide ugulnst ujw

.vflvrge earnings‘revive minors of rerly 
dlvacend on Kansas City Southern pref.

126
123% ,..
160 160

y..

123% 144
138 s**#1 «'

fhent U. lui*7i I —

Vitality, 
Purity «nd 
Reliability

t: CEO. O. MERSON123 Wl STOCKS FOB SALE ■ !185
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

Trust# sad Guarantee Building 
16 KING STBBBT WBST, TORONTO 

Phene Main 7314-

3;: ‘i24 ::: m
108 ...

186% !” 1W%

toeo 85^in^S8KStG|W)
iÔ8

Cobalt and all Uni 'sled Stocks, bought

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

tra -si
cows

.1-,
.... 68% 69 . 57 % 57%,
V <C% «2% (JO 00
V. 134 - 134 , 134

... 28% 23% $1% 31%

... 63% 68% 53% 63%
../rm%119% 119% 119%

108 108 MB' 106
134 184 130% 139%

118

Uisad sold-l.'H 134131 ei.5ocattl
<3 pr

8h
Jas. R. Langley F. C. Iiiô j... 

' r;
iiô CalSTOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Confederation Lifo Bldg.
Phone Main ISO*.1 TORONTO Chartered Accountant 

Auditor, Assignee. Liquidator
ic T

—Bonds— quota]: ...
C N. Railway
Com. Cable ................
Dominion Steel . 
Electric Devel ... .
Keewatln ......................
Mexican I* A P.. 
Mexican Elec ....
N. S. Steel .................
Rio Janeiro .............
Sao Paulo .

f!a Three potent factors which 
hsve gained for

. 6.7% Hi

Ts
Phone M. 164S. 

MoKlnncn Bulldln tsDIVIDEND NOTICES.
::: -The Metropolitan Baht’s0%' f: : PIRE

OERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CD
Assets Over «UWAWL i|

MEDLAND A. JONES. Aeente
Mall Building. / Téléphona 1067

RENNIE’S
XXX

CLOVERS

Ea77
Dividend Notice 150

76% " 75% "t6 to:iiey V....... ... 94
—Morning Sales—

Mackay. Bell Tel. Moutre.il.
23 @ 67% on 144 @ 4%z 1 d 249%
25 ('«' 67% on 100 @ 4%z 1
39 @ 67% on 120 ® 4%s
25 @ 67 on 178 @ 4%a
15 @ 67%xon65@ Be

-.4 Notice 1« hereby given tost a dividend of 
two per cent, for the quarter ending March 
30th, 1907 (being at th# rate of eight per 
ce,nt. per annum), bae been declared on the 
Capital Stock of this Bank, payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of the Bank on 
and after the second day of April 1607. 
The transfer books will be dosed from the 
lStihi to 30th of March next, both day» In
clusive. /-N;

By order oi the Board,
W. D. ROSS, General Manager.

Toronto, 26th February. 1907. 246

per
10c I— $6.

'W
Seth,
lfirtg*.
ewes,

se. mai i ».
BBPXBBBBTBD BT

SPADER & PERKINS

Kor/erelgn. 
56 @ 124% AND ?

Gan. Elec.
10 @ 126% TIMOTHYRio. Mex. L. A P. 

23 @ 43% 50 @ 48
M5"@ 43 165 @ 47
50® 42% 10® 47%
#ll«.@73%» #1000® 81*

^London—Advices have been received lire 
that gokl to the amount of £365 «*> j,.yr 
U-pc lown, South Africa, to-day on hoard
the steamer Saxon, which Is due

6 an ptou on April lo.
X, leaned
ttX sh-uted

Impterisl, 
1 @ 2 20

:: ('ll
the confidence of Canada’s most 
intelligent Agriculturists.

MW; 
steer 
$3 t« 
$2.75

at rourh-
.. , , It has also been
that a consignment of £250,009 waa

«h wen îra iJrrerish,^nrof,r!hr<lnv’

dons metal to'Berlin.

N.9. Ste-1.
Twin City. Dom. Steel. JOHN Q. BBATY

Buy and sell Cobalt etooks on the 
New Tork Curb Market on 
mission. Orders placed over 
own private wlrea

TORONTO OPPI0B
KINO EDWARD HOTEL DUILDIM

6 @ 72 WE BUT AND SELL
STOCKS. BONDS, 
DEBENTURES 5£m

A few enape en hand now. Correspond

The Empire Secorities, Llmitep

25 04% 8 @ 50%
94 Sao Paulo. 

35 @ 125
#4pre-

O. Remember this. H
i cl

It Is eçippcially uoteworthy that most 
vigorous drive was mndv at such Rto 
as Erie, Canadian Pac'tic, U.S steel ami 
tiw Hill stocks in all of which it might be 
eLppt*6vd that the ly.ndon aeeomii was 

°S th(‘ itiirore wes^that the 
poo! on C«naa/nü Pacific had l>eeif - ailed on 
to pay off a Uoan containing 65,Ox> shares 
ot slock. It sounds Hke a large order <**- 
p^c.ally ns Jefferson Levy says there 
ffo pool.—Dow Jones.

x Preferred. ‘Bonds. * Rights.
—Afternoon Sales— 

Bell Tel.
57 @ 124% an 11 @

10 @

asfl. All dependable dealers stock
Sao Paulo. C3on< Rennie s- XXX Seeds; if your 

dealer is without them write 
direct for samples and prices to

4%Z : 8h5k—------
Gen. Elec.
50 @ 126% Mex. L. A P. 
25 ® 125 19, (*M) @ 60*

esce solicited.
lamb

WM. A. LEE & SONTwin 'lty. 2S !■ Toronto Street. Tor ont». 
Phone Main 6849

C.P.R- 
0 @ 165

Meckay. 
116 @ 67

10 IM g* m %% g$

25% 25% r.
Wm. Rennie C°i,l-He4

TORONTO

125 W cionReel Ystate, Insuranoe, Flnanolol 
Steele Brokers.

25■I 25% lb.Rio. C'Oimmerce. ■ 
30 @ 175

75 quot93Jostph says: We believe thnt for tha 
Blit time In years Mo. Pariflc UL-iy l*. COlU 
Oletantly takea hold of and carried for 
large profits. There ti a big short Interest 
In Erie». The reason for abandoning the 
general improvement plan will «p^ettl to 
all. Elries will recover quickly In market 
Wine. Substantial buying of Peiinsyl- 
retila will be In evidence. Big rise Impend
ing. Specialties: Renewed .support In 
Sirciting will be given- Buy Distillers. -

5 ® 43 
25 @ 42% 

#3000 @ 75*
"80% "SÔ% "to 'to -MONEY TO LOAN—Tor. Elec. 

Z> & 143
And

MR19# McGill Street . Mcrxtreel 
27S Main Street , . . Winnipeg 
M Hastings St. West, Venoexiver

General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Firs In
surance Co.. Atlas lire Insurance Co„ X#w 
York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance 0s, 
Richmond A Drummond Fire Insurance Co., 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co, 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario 
Accident Insurance Co.
22 VICTORIA SE. Pauset Male 592 **< $0*1

Au
bertLondon Stock Market.

London, March 22—Money was in quiet 
demand and good supply in the 
day. Discounts wére firm

The action of the Bank of France ln 
raising Its rates was considered to be a 
precautionary move against gold withdraw
als to New York and the bullion brokers 
here qnoted American eagles at % dearer.

Trading on the New York exchange was 
generally dull. In spite of the easier rates 
for money. .ij

Fresh dealings were checked hy the ap
proach of the settlement. Gilt-edged se
curities and home rails were Inclined to 
sag in the absence of support. Foreigners 
dropped ln sympathy with Paris.

Americans attracted little attention ln 
the forenoon. Dealers marked quotations 
a*,0?ie Price* eased on local and

The receipts of 
New York

pri:h
stnts
recellmarket tori i-n-

i Look for the XXX across ceiled 
month of every beg.

28 «17 i72%Compared with January the earnings of 
the Mexican Power Company show a fall
ing off. Here are the figures In Mexican 
Currency:

Grr.«s earnings 
Expenses . :...

Net earnings .
Fixed charges .

•l
-•> 67%

„. .«• 79 ttr<lie ... 19%

io6%

19 age.E. R. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers

49% 49#386.916.31
163,770.35 100%

212 V214

1 Th: $2?2 140 04 
150,000.00

60 . 1 50 Scot

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITYD3% “A■S... 8.3% 
.... 72%

:■■»% the
71% Cop43% for801 Scott Street. Teronte ®..... 81%

tail
Weicontinental realisations, 

the opening quotations st New York 
steadied, the market temporarily, hat Kew

and bnsl-

—Morning Sales—
pref-58 at °°’

- „JI»'*treal Power—50 at 85%. 50 at 85« I
■- VO, 86^’ 50 « «S:
- 25 at 86 4 at 87 25 at 86%. 100 n-t 83

6 [fm* ü* W<X,d,,-75 et W’ 28 et 79%. j Consols,. sccmmt ..

Bell Telephone rights—15 rt 4% 6 hr 1 4%, 47 at 4%. 86 at 4%, 10 at 4% IS 2Î 
4%. 10 at 4%, 110 at 4%, 175 at 4% 22 Z,
4%. 25 at 4%. 38 at 4%7 42 at 4%.

Ill. preferred—26 at 89.
^Twln City- 26 at 94%, 23 at 94%, 25 at

Montreal Hallway—6 at 215.
Hochelagn—15 at 50.
Toronto Railway—60 at 106, 8 at 106%.

6 at 106; 3 at 106%.
Detroit Railway—28 at 70%, 30 at 71 77 

at 70%. 170 arfl, 10 at 70, 1Ô *t 71%. 'l75 
at 70 19 at 79%. 25 at 70, 80 at 70%.

Ohlo-tSO at 27%. -
Mackay preg,—25 #

' s

For Safe and Profitable Investment afi
108 at MBETINOS. the

i York sold: later prices' declined 
ness closed dull.

Jai
THE CANADA NORTHWEST 

LAND COMPANY. Limite*
An industrial concern, situated in Torente, whose business 

increased 8*% lest year and is increasing this year by at least 
•o•% over 1906, requires to double ite capital in order to 
take care of this enormous increase of profitable business, 
and with this object in view has recapitalized and now offers 

thousand fifty dollar shares 8% cumulative 
participating preference stock for sale at 

For fall particulars, apply Box 22, WORLD.

March 91. March 22.
Last Qno. Last Quo. 

• • ,4. 857-16 80%

Mi
Have y<Jn oeasidered the appointment of Trust Company as 
It provide, absolute security, efficient management and skilful 
service, and Ite duties are performed at a minimum cost. 
Correspondence invited.

thecontinua
You
kno
evai

NOTICE Is hereby given that th* An
nual General Meeting of the SbarehsMHt 
of this Compsny will be held et the Bsas 
Office of the Company. No. 21 JorW' 
street, Toronto, on Wednesday. 27* ssr 
of March next, at twelve o'clock no*} 
to receive a statement of the affairs *• 
the Company for the year ending 31st v*- 
cember, last past; to receive and ,<*•; 
elder the schedule orepeved In terms W 
Section 12 of the Act of Incorporelles» 
to elect Directors, awl for other business' 

By Order of the Board.
B. B. SYKES. iffl 
Secrets ry-Trèssurer.

Dated at Toronto, this 11th day •< »*T 
ruary, 1907

forBAILLIE&MORROW Muarantee Co. ' 1 o<
of T(Members Toronto Sleek Exeheege'k oneLimited, Toronto. IsVtSTMINT SECUSITIESt

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up - Two Million Dollars 

Over One Mlllion’Dollars
par.36 Rasert. Furslehed Upon Request. 

Phene M.
7540 Offices 10 King W.King St. W., Toronto. JShtJi cJAMES J. WARREN, Managerz Wi
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J. II. Jewell & Co.
BOND»

-AND-

DEBENTURE»
« King *t. W.
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ELECTRIC PLANTSCalfskins, No. 1, erty 
Calfskins, No. LcouBtry.. 041
Sheepskin*, each ..............,1 66
Horeehides, No. 1, each...'8 60 
Horeebalr, per lb.......... 0 SO
Tallow, per lb...

0 ISSIOCWtXCWAw,.

• B. A. Gold

bonds
[Considerate Conservatism In Banking Is to 

Care for many Interests, while 
I Capitalizing None
! The Sterling Bank of Canada

Offices la Toronto 
50 Yonde Str eet, Head Office

I Adelaide and Slmcoe Sta. -

) DIMHO m w
sST“,o*.œ.ô“M’

All y^, of cntUa bought and «old 00

^t'hkÎRtATB aTO*ClW&TE OB 
JŒÏtia FOR INFORMATION OF MAB- 
?c? CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
5uim.il TOO our weekly market report 
*eJ«nets: Bank of Toronto and all m

sÇsæJïrssr
I liirM communications Western Cottle 

UKkM^Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

0 12

The Label 
Tells The 

Truth ,

1 66
8 78
0 82

0 06W 0 08

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the lut quotations at 
the board of trade call board. Alt quota
tions, except where specified, are fqr oat- 
aide peints.

1 ——
Bran—Beyers 20c.

Winter wheat—Ne. 2 white, sellers 78%e; 
No. 2 mixed 71c, sellers 72c; No. 2 red, 
buyers 71c, sellers 72%c.

Spring wheat—No. 2, Ontario, no quo
tations.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 60c bid, North Bay.

No. 2 goose, 66c buyers.

Buckwheat—66c buyers.

Barley—No. 2, 62c bid; No. 8X, 61c 
buyers, sellers 68c. No. 8, 50c bid.

Rye—No. 2, 70c sellers.

POWER AND LIGHTINGFOR t !Agitation Against Manner in Which 
- Lord’s Day Act is Observed 

by the Railways.

JVIS & CO; •O A
“Brewed from 
purest spring m 

W water," this ale,— O 
W the limpid, sparkling 1 
¥ Highland Spring supplies ' 
’ Port Hope brewery. From 
this, with Canadian malt and 
real Kentish hops; we brew

Z;
Queen end Close Ave.

Canadian Westinghouse Co.1 Nan tu
SBtreat and Ottawa, March 22.—(Special.)—sphere 

Is an agitation going on in Ottawa 
against the manner In which the Lord's 
Day Act Is observed by the railway 
and transfer companies. Th» clergy
men of the city are meditating action.

Supt. Donaldson of the Grand Trunk, 
when asked If there was any founda
tion for complaint, stated that the 
shunting on Sundays chiefly consisted 
of the backing around of engines and 
the switching off and taking on of cars. 
As far as he knew, no freight trains 
were made up here, altho trains coming 
thru were often added In the yard here.

Superintendent Spencer of the C.P.R. 
stated most emphatically that the law 
was observed in all Its provisions on 
Sunday "as far as possible.”

"We do no khuutlng- or making up of 
trains, except when the yards would 
be blodked up on Monday If we did 
not,” he said. "In\common-s»nse we 
cannot be expected to allow our yards 
to be congested for anyone. We are 
doing all that çan be expected of us.”

rk. Limited,Port Hope 
Pale Ale

S CO.
too* Inliiaii
6 Toronto $1

TORONTO HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
Delighting to took at, so clear, | 
—no sediment, delicious to drink, I 
—the honest smack of really |

> good ale, makes appetite, agrees 
[with anybody, —builds flesh, helps 
ithe whole system. Try it on 
B - || the dinner-table,
B I I —get Port Hope
H I Pale Ale in pints

J l „ , and quarts from
A L all reliable

M ■ dealers.

■SSf*0»
A 4, Co.fcï”- *-T-

MONTREAL TORONTO, WINNIPZQ, VANCOUVER, H AU FAXWheat Futures Are Firmer at Chi
cago on These Reports— 

Cables Steady.
Oats—No. 2 white, 36Vic sellers buyers 

86c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 38c, sellers 86c.
Nsamst OmciAdd;

Pens—No, 2, 80%c sellers.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 45c bid.

Fleer Prices.
Flonr—Manitoba patent, 83.86, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, 12.67 
hid tor export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, 84.50; strong bakers’, 84*

Toronto Segar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, 84.10 In barrels, mid No. 
1 golden,. 81 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots 60 less.

FARM STOCK AND IMPLEMENTSWorld Office.
Friday Evening, March 22. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
unchanged to %d lower than yesterday, 
and corn futures %il to lid lower.

At Chicago, May wheat closed %c high
er than yesterday, May corn %c lower, and 
May outs %c lower.

Winnipeg car lots wheat to-day, 110; 
year ago, 128. '

Chicago car lot» to-day; Wheat, 11, 
contract, 0. Corn, 371 0. Oats, 325, 72. 

Northwest cars to-day, 115; week ago,
462; year ago, 261. __

Primary receipts to-day,» wheat, 679,000; 
.—— . —— —_ —— -, shipments, 2441,600; week ago, 660,000, 190,-Di nnY RI20N. 7-‘ar *8°. 386,000, 218,000. Corn 10-rUW 1 ■ZiwVKFi day, 825,000, 587,000; week ago, oo7,000,

576,000; year ago. 439,000, 280,000. 
Brudetreet'» export» wheat and Hour thin 

2,(JU0,(MX>; last

6 MAYBEE99.4 CB • To be Sold Near Islington on Monday, March 2flth.
The Prepsity of D. WALTERHOUSE, Dundai St. 20 Milk Cows, 1 registered 

Hetsteis Bull—"Koockaloe Chief,” 20 Yeung Cuttle. 6 Horses, Broed Sows, Impie- 
nient* all new during last two years. Terms ; 7 months’ credit. Sale 1 e’eleck.

JN**THOMP0ON. ( Auction**»»

1.... atoct Commission Salesman, Western 
clttle Market. Office 95 Welllngton avenue. 
■fSeiito Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
i-iMiar Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
isscilon'. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
!ÎÏ log» are solicited. Careful and per- 
ÎTtai attention will be given to cdosign- 
■tstsOf stock. Quick sales and prompt 
Lotus will be made. Correspondence 
«Melted. Reforence. Dominion Bank, 
Sfhcr-street Branch. Telephone Park 787. 

DAVID MCDONALD. 3 A. W. MA BEK.

THE PORT 
HOPE BREWING 
AMD MALTING

;>ok ZxehnngsL
daSt
.9w York, Ckl -a,.

244 fôWcô!
At Port Hope, 
Canada

l*»i RTO. pert of Barrie since the amalg-amâ- ’ of what It should be, the people think,
mJE'1 ^ 1 «$ • - ——- “ ■■ M~lBELL GETS FRANCHISE, a 'end that we should not grant any more 

(8) Gran* the town the use of four . exclusive franchisee, 
phones free. I Complaint is made that the Bell Com-

(4) Pay the town 8300 per year in jpany have acted very arbitrarily In the
past, putting their poles on boulevards. 
In front of 
pleased.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Winnipeg wheat futures closed to-day : 

March 7416c bid. May 78%c hid, July 77%c 
b'ld. Oats futures—March 3514c bid May 
3714c, July 35%c Sid.

Ibeiag «,:» *r.;,

d! Gives Barrie fROO a Year a 
Phones for Kxclnslve Prl

nd Four

S 4 SON cash.
Some discussion took place, and in I 

the face of the fact that last year’s 
council fought the Bell Company tooth 
and nalLaad-made most strenuous ef- 

lnde.pendent company

limited,
Whefeeale Dee tore in Live end 
Dreesed Hogs, Beef, Etc. ** 
Office» 35-37JarvisStd

private houses Just a| they1 Mining Bxeknstn 
MI M. 27$.
:er. Hudson Bay 
cKlnlny - Dnrrnb 
fcUvsr Lent, xia .

Barrie, March 22.—At the last regu-Total Live Stock,
The total receipts of live stock Rt tne 

<71ty and Junction Markets for the present 
week were as follows :

week, 1,800,000; Inst week, 
year, 2,293,000. '

Argentine wheat this week, 4,632,000; 
last week, 4,700,000; last year, 3,821,000. 
Corn 40,000, 64.000, 98,000.

Modern Miller ssya ; Reports from tne 
sections Infected by green bugs sh'ow seri
ons damage to the wheat crop In Texas and 
Indian Territory, hut no damage of conse
quence In Oklahoma or the sontbem coun
ties of Kansas. Ah Oklahoma miller tele
graphs that begs are working In the fields. 
Another Hint not winds are killing the 
bugs. Several millers report exceedingly 
high temperatures, accompanied by dry, 
high winds. Complaints of poor crop pros
pects continue from Michigan, Northern 
Indiana and Ohio. Elsewhere prospects are 
favorable, especially In Kansas and Nebras-

lar meeting of the town council a com
mittee brought In a report In favor of 
granting a five-year franchise (exclu
sive) to the Bell Telephone Company, 
to run from April 1, 1906 last, on the 
following terms:

(1) The town to grapA-the Telephone 
Company an exclusive franchise for five 
years from April 1 last (being the date 
that the Old one ran out).

(2) The telephone people to guaran
tee uniformity of rates all over the 
town and Include Allandale (which Is

Non-Resident Sportsmen Taxed.--
Non-residents of Ontario will pay 

$25 for a wild duck license and 880 for 
a deer license in future. So the Ash 
and game committee of the legislature 
.decided yesterday.
'Vn amendment providing for the is- 
sue\pf fishing leases of crown lands 

with water, with rights and 
ts^was left to the house.

Family trade supplied on receipt of tele
phone order to : John Mathers, Main 678, 
152 King-street East; J. C. Moor, Main 625, 
433 Yonge-street; H. J. Shaw, Main 1991, 
258 Chnrch-street; J. H. Simpson Main 
2367, 3 McCaul-street; C. Squirrel, Main 
2687, 115 Elm-street.

forts to secure 
to come In hereXthe majority of the 
council seems to bX in favor of a five- 
year franchise, but v 
Instead of four, and 
that effect was passedv, 
ment has not "been sign 

What a great many think In this 
town Is, that we «houId not bind the 
town for five years, or really foun 
years now; that the paltry sum of 8300, 
as agreed upon. Is In Itself not a sixth

City. Junction.
101Cars ..............

Cattle ........
Hog* ............
Sheep
Calves .....
Horses........

- Leading Wheat

1708
1196

. 2225
th six free phenes 

amendment to 
but the agree-

2044
ABERNÉÎHY—SASKAT GHEWAN 15434

220rifles Co’y 116 ret.

mmi
ug. Full particulars cheerfully

- given on application.   246
BE WELL 6c BEWBLL, 

Beal Estate Brokers and Flnan- 5al Agents, Abernathy, gask.

lie to He net rise. May 83lie to 8414c, 
closed 8414c;. July 8414c to 84%r, closed 
84%c; Sept. 84 7-10c to 84%c, closed 84%c. 

Corn—Hecelpts, 121,475 bushels; exports, 
8114 106,745 bushels; sales, 40,060 bushels fn- 

tures and 48,600 bushels si>ot. Hpot easy; 
75% 76 .... 1 No. 2, 37c, -elevator, and 52%e, t.o.b.,

.. 77% 79% 78%'afloat; No. »->rhlt<«85c asketl, and No. 2
I yellow, 52%c, f.o.b.. afloat. Options were 

Chicago Markets. weakened sharply by liquidation, large re-
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), ! cetpts and declines in west closing %c 

King Edward Hotel reported the follow- » net lower; May closed 54%c; Joly .*4%c to 
Ing fluctuations on tile Chicago Board of j 54c closed 53%c.
Trade • l I Oats—Receipts, 61,700 bushels; exports,

Oneri Hleb Low. Close. 3.206,000 bushels. Spot easy ; mixed. 26 to 
Wheat y “ ■ '■;■■■ 82 H)S., 47c; natural white, 30 to S3 lbs.,

T.-,« 7Qiz 75U 7614 48c to 80c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 4#e
juiv ::::::::: 77% 77% 7«% 77% to 53c.
Sent . • 78V. 78V, 7744 78% Sugar—Raw Arm; fair refining, 3c; cen-Co„.^; ................ ** ^ ' trlfugal. 96 test, 3%c; molasses sugar, 2%c;
May ................ 46% 46% 43% 40 refined steady.
Jnly .............. .. 46 46 45% 45%
Sept. ......... 46% 46% 4344 46% Liverpool Grain and Prodnoe.

Oats— ... Liverpool, March 22—Wheat—Spot No. 2
May ............ 42% 42% 41% 41% red western winter steady, 6s 2%d; No. 1
Jnly ................. 37% 37% 36% 36% California, quiet, 6s 5d. Futures steady;
Sept. ................ 32% 32% 32% 32% March 6s 4%d, May 6» 4%d, July 6s 2d.

Pork— . ' _ Corn—Spot American mixed, new, easy.
May .........   15.35 15.60 15.47 lu.55 4a 2%d; American mixed, old, quiet 4s
July ............  15.80 15.85 15.70 15.73 7%d. Futures quiet; March 4s 2%d, Slay

Ribs— „ „ ; 4s 5%d.
Mav v........... 8.05 8.62 - 8.55 8.60 Bacon—Cumberland cut duB. 4Qs; short.
iWrwn... 8.62 8.75 ,A.« -8.73' ' Hb ilnll, 61s 6d; loN» clear tiflildléi, light.
.Sept.................. 8.80 8.83 8.77 8.80 quiet, 51s 6d; do., h5avy, quiet, 51s; short1

Lard— clear backs quiet, 48S 6(1; cleat bellies dull, I
May ............... 8.62 8.75 8.62 8.72 51s.
Jnly ............ 8.70 8.85 9.70 8.80 Istrd—Western, prime, weak, 44s 9d; Am-
Sept.................. 8.87 8.92 8.85 8.92.: erican refined weak, »45s 6d.

Turpentine—Spirits steady, 52s 3d.
Hops—In Loudon (Pacific coast), easy, 

£2 10s to £3 10s.

ID) Markets.
May. Jnlv. Sen’. 

84% 84% 84%
7944 86

Buildlntf tcovered
conditioiOnt. New York . 

Detroit .... 
Toledo ., 
9t. Louis .. 
Minneapolis

79% 8679lerwrlters, 
id Investments

ka.

ST. LAWRENCES MARKET.

to Bent
at St. East BROOKS HUDSON SILVER MINING COMPANY, fewReceipts of farm produce were 200 bush

els of grain, 25 loads of bay, 2 loads of 
straw, 6 loads of apples, several small lots 
of potatoes, a few lots of dressed poultry, 
and hogs.

Wheat—One hundred buehels of fall sold 
at 74c.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 5oc.
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $13 to 

$14.50 per ton for timothy and $9 to $11 
for mixed. ■

Straw—Two loads sold at $12 to $12.<A) 
per ton.

Apples—Northern Spys sold at $3 to $3.30 
per barrel, and greenings and seek-no-fur- 
thers sold at $2.50 per barrel.

Potatoes—Market easy; several small lots 
were sold at 85c to $1 per bag by farmers 
on the market.

Poultry-—Deliveries light; prices firm. 
Turkeys-, 20c per lb,, was paid lor -young 
gobblers and 24c per lb. for choice turkey 

Chickens, 16c to 17c per lb.; hens,

HIGHEST PRICES
cellars, electrle 
d for fruit or

T*M in Cash for BUTCHÉB9 
tod FARMERS' Authorized Capital* 8600,000|>7. Tallow and GreaseManning, In Fully Paid and Non-Assessable Shares at $1.00 each.

WRITS FOR PRIOSS (NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.), Toronto.

wroii ons §i ran
84 Atlantic Ave. TORONTO*FRANCIS H 0|A E OFFICE, NEW LISKEARD.EOURITISS 

bllDINfi. TORONTO
In 4503.

I >-3o. Fbakch
CAtTLE MARKETS,st

MTV, .r .ry r ---------------
Cables Steady—Chicago

Lower for Hog,*.

' Xew York, March 22.—Befeves—Receipts, 
Steel’s dull and, lower, (except tor ex

tra stock; bulls 16c loyer; Açdlmu and fat 
bologna cows steady, 

steers, $4.25 to $0.20; f°ur cars extra
steers, $6.46; bulls, $3.75 to $4.4,.; cons. 
$1.56 to $4.25. Exports to-morrow 1660 
cattle, 20 Sheep nud 7325 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 122; market tn-m; good 
to prime veals, ÿ9.50 to $!<>• ’ • • .

Sheep niid Limbs—Receipts, 2119; lambs 
quotable at $6-5» tfl $8.60; ho sheep offer-
MlIogg—Receipts. 2790; all for slanghterersi 
feeling easier; nominal quotutious, *7.10 to

and Buffalo Wi$1000 WELL INVESTEDhens.
12c to 14c.

Eggs—Market easy at about 23c per doz
en by the basket.

lEPSON
JOOUNTANT

tee Building 
FIST, TORONTO

A glance at the following table will show you what an investment of 
-jfriooo in any of the fellewing prepositions would have shewn in profits during 
the past year:

Market Notes,
William Patton, a Scnrtmro farmer, sold 

11 chickens at 17c per lb., and 9 hens at 
14c per lb., all to William Harris;

Joshua Ingham bought atJjprlng lambs, 
that .averaged 83 lbs, eac^pdressed, and 
eddt^ each; 2 calves from Fred Holden, 
farmer, which dressed 125 lbs. each, at 
10c per lb.; 25 pairs of liens at 12c per 
lb.; 17 chickens, stall-fed, at 17c per,lb.

W, D. Forfar farmer, Scarboro Town
ship. sold a choice lot of chickens at 17c 
per lb.,

John Klrton Scarboro, sold 7 choice 
yearling lambs at 14c per lb. to Brown

^IfroWh Bros, bought 20 choice turkeys 
at 20c-per lb. for young gobblers, and 28c 
for choice young hens.

,T. J. Ryan, wholesale potato dealer, re
ports ear lots of New Brunswick Dela
wares at 95c to $1 per bag on track at 

•Toronto. Mr. Ryan has handled four cars 
this week, and received four cars more to
day. - >
Groin—

7"Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. . wlmF J. J 

Beaty at the cloae: .. f Ï
There was an early showing of strength, 

and an advance of %c from yesterdays 
close, hut heavy profit taking by local longs 
on the bulge brought about a steady drain, 
and There was another rally of a frill cent, 
and the market closed strong.

The bug reports are coming from more 
reliable sources than heretofore, and It ,1s 
said they are doing great damage In Kafi- 
sas. . L

the breaks and tw-

(- cows also lower;
iii314. London Wool Auction.

London; March 22>-The offerings at the 
auction sales to-day amounted to 12,495 
bales. AU grades were firm. Greasles 
In str,ong demand, comlilngs selling to lionio 
and American Uuyers'at la 4%d. Sellers, 
.occasionally held their offerings for higher 
rates. Following are the sales In detail :

New South Wales 1666 hales: greasy, 9,1 
Queensland, 1660 bales; scour-

:y f. C. A $1000 in Hudson Bay at 75c a share is now worth $333,000 
$1000 in Cleveland Cobalt is aow worth 
$1000 in Buffalo Cobalt is now worth. .
$1000 in McKinley-Darragh is now worth 
$1000 in Nipissing is now worth 
$1000 in Riffht-of-Way is now worth 
$1000 in Trethewey is now worth..
$iooe in Silver Queen is now worth 
$1000 in Toronto Amalgamated is new worth

16,000• eooeeeeeelountant.
>. Liquidator 
leas.

24,000
4,000
7,000

90,000
40,000
32,000
6,000

to Is 4%d.
ed, 1» 7%d to. Is 8%d: greasy. 8%d to 1» ‘ 
6%d. Victoria, 700 bales; scoured. Is 4tl I 
to 2s 2%d; greasy, 8d to Is 2d. South Aus- | 
tral|a 200 bales; scoured. Is 6d to- Is Vd; 
greasy, lOd to Is Id. West Australia, 8661 
unies; scoured, 11 %d to Is 54; greasy, 0:1 ] 
to 1» 2%d. New Zealand, 4*60 bales; 
scoured. Is 3d to 2s l%d; greasy, 8d to 
Is Id. Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 266 
bales; greasy, 5d to lid. Pun ta Arenas, 
2800 bales; scoured, 8%d to Is 0%d.

A sale of Cape of Good Hope and Natal 
sheepskins was held here to-day. The skins 
offered numbered 115,981, of which/83,260 
were sold. There was a strong demand 
for long woo'.ed and sllort wooled, and they 
advanced %d td %d. Short skins were 
weaker, without change In prices. Igimhs 
advanced %d. Coarse grades were Irreg.n-

241 Toronto 0.30. We advise buying on 
Ing profits on any good bulge.

Melady & Co. had the following at the 
close of thé market: ,

Wheat—Has been a weather market tp- 
day, and weak and strong by trirtis. Cables 
gave nd encouragement to holders. Cash 
markets were more active, and cash pre
miums at Minneapolis showed a shade of 
Improvement over yesterday. At about the 
low point local shorts tried toicover, and 
the lightness of the market was shown by 
the total absence of offerings, which, re
sulted In a quick recovery to 76%c for May, 
or %c over the highest price reached dur
ing the morning. If there Is no rain In 
sight to-morrow wheat will sell somewhat 
higher; but, on the other halid, If rain 
Should he forecasted, there would he a 
quick break, and It Is merely a question of 
time when It will rain.

Corn—Cables were lower, and local re
futures showed8 s'tcadtoeL” a? t hempen Ing? ' Liverpool, March 22—Closlng-Cotton- 
hut Inter become very weak on selling by moderate business doue; price® three
the recent lending buyers. Would sell tne ^8-* ennf middHne « middling full'
July nnd September, however, as there are nildcHlng, 6 30, middling, Ü.01,
large supplies In the country. tI’ u'6e’ 800,1 ordinar.v. o.U; ot-

Oats—Cash market was about lc lower. alSiLT/’"„> K„,„„
Influenced by corn, and caused a good deal The sales of the day were 7000 bales, 
of selling In May nnd July. At the close I <* wMcü.OqO were for,speCTlatfon and ex-
to-nlglit It looks like oats would sell lower P°.rti aJl?nJLIJc,11?ed *t<;" '
temporarily, but It Is not safe to get short c<, p'8' bales, Including .4,01)6 Arnerl-,
of the Mav cans. Futures opened firm and closed. ;

Ennis ft"Stoppant wired to J, L. Mitchell: nd31er0!1!
iWheat—That wheat Is on debatable n-68%, March and April, .i6>3, April and

ground was quite clearly demonstrated by ?*“£’ —’ll”6’ Jnne arid
the action of to-day’s market, the market daI-\- :l,,d
being extremely sensitive to news of an â’vS'v?ept' U?<îw^t'x -~V' ?,ct‘
unfavorable character, of which there ap- i, ^ . ,1..}.Uec- an<1
pea red to be plenty, and as a rule It nr- '*an-> <L57%, Jan. and Feb., o.uG. 
rived at the psychological moment; this 
was particularly due to the closing rally.
Local traders had sold freely on the early 
advance. Many of the longs liquidated, 
and the crowd generally short, while fur- ! 
tber reports from the southwest, claiming
serious damage from varions causes, were .
received, nnd efforts being made to bny, caught Jri the #na.. ‘ 1 nr and fatally ln- 
prlees. advanced sharply, the inarket being jubéo, dying about noon to-daÿ. 
practically bare of offerings. Aside from _ 
the crop news, there was little In the usual.i FONTHILL MERCHANT SEI ,P- 81, A t V 
factors of a nature favorable to holders, |, ..
but, ns before stated, the present level la Fonthlll, March 22. — Max Hoot, a 
around the lowest point year, | bu9lnesa man, killed himself by shoot-
and tne mnrkejf is very sensitive and ncr- wn» ^Hrvnt 94 -voarG nfvans, and advatlccs easily oa adverse news., ’n£ f
Purchases On the^recessions -should be In and leaves a widow :in ] a child, 
order tot the present. v

Oats and corn received but little support 
during the morning session, and were free
ly sold by cash house* and speculative 
trade. Bear news was circulated, which 
consisted of reports of a larger country 
movement ami less demand from the east.

0 •«' ••••»•••••
East Buffalo Live Stock.

. East Buffalo,March 22.—Cattle—HecMpta, 
"150 head; market dull; prime steers, $->.«6
•t# $6. • -, ,,, ■ «1Veals—Receipts, 1100. head; active; $i 
6er hundred higher, $4,50 to $10.56.

Hogs—Receipts 5106 bend; fairly active; 
10c lower; heavy, mixed yorkers and pigs 
$6.87 to $0.90; roughs, $6 to $6.10; stags.
H,:>o to fô. _ . .,

■Sheep nnd Lmuba—UerelptB, 6000 bead, 
active and higher; lambs. $.") to $S.5«*i; year- 
litiçs, $6.75 to $7.30; wethers, $6 to $6.60; 
ewes, $4.73 to $6; sheep, mixed, $3 to $b.

i• » o • • • o e • • e •
N INS. CO 3

$41000,93),
MES» Agente
elephonp 1007

880,000 FROM AN INVESTMENT OF SIOO
Supposing Senator Clark had oomo to you a few years ago 

and said to you : **I want you to Invest SIOO. 00 with me In tho 
United Verde Mine. ” Supposing you had Invested that $100.00 
with Senator Clark In his nHne. You would to-day be worth 
SB0,000.00, and you would be getting every year from that In
vestment of $100.00—$8,600.00.

a i it. .$0 71 to $....Wheat, spring, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush....
Wheat, fall, bush .....
Wheat red, bush ........
Peas, bush .....................
Barley, bush .................
Oats, bush .....................
Buckwheat, bush ....,
Rye. bush .................. .

Seed
Red clover, per cWt... .$14 50 to $16 50 
Alslke clover, per cwt. -.10 50
Timothy, per cwt.......... .. 5 00

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton..............
Hay, mixed ..........
Straw, bundled, ton.
Straw, loose, ton...

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag.
Apples, per barrel
Cabbage, per doz........... 0 30
Onions, per bag.......... . 1 80
Celery, per dozen.......... 0 30
Parsnips, per bag.......... 0 60
Beets, per bag............. . 0 60
Carrots, per bag........ . 0(40

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb .
Spring chickens, lb..
Hens, per lb.,

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb............................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen .................... 0.22
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.
8pr*ng lambs, each........
Lambs, dressed, cwt....
Mutton, light, cwt..........
Veals, common, cwt....
Veals, prime, cwt..........
Dressed hogs, cwt..........

ID BY 78 %Chicago Live Stock.
Chicngb, March 22.—-Cattle—Receipts,

1500; stea'dy but slow; common to prime 
steers, $4 to $7; cows. $3.25 to $5; heifers, 
$3 to $5.25; bulls, $8.40 to $4.60; calves, 

, .-$2.75 to $7.73; stockers and feeders, $3 to
$4.90. '

Hogs—Receipts. 22,000; 5c to 10c lower; 
choice heavy shippers, $4.60 to $6.42%; 
light butchers'. $0.40 to $6.45; choice light, 
$6.42% to $6.50; packing. $6 to $6.37%; 
pigs. $4.50 to $6.45; bulk of sales, $6.35 to 
$6.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7000: weak; 
sheep, $4 to $6.25; yearlings, $5 to $7.15; 
lambs, $0 to $8.

ERKINS n
lar.56

British Woolens.ÀVTY
stocks on the 
irket on oom» 
aced over oar

13 00
7 06 If Senator Clark had come to you with the above proposition he would have been offer

ing nothing: better than we offer yon to-day when we offer you eteck in Brook-Hudson Silver 
Mining Company, Limited, at 75 cents per share.

.$13 00 to $14 50 
. .10 00 
. .12 00

11 00 
12 56 
7 60SFIOi

El BlIILOIND
i6 66

AN ACREAGE OF IOOO ACRES.$0 85 to $1 00 
3 56 
6 40

2 IX)
Remember we have the biggest acreage of any company in the camp. This, with the 

low capitalization ef 9500,000, is certain to make the shares valuable, and that toe in a 
very short time.

The Brooke Hudson Silver Mining Company, Limited, affords to conservative mining men 
and others an iaveetmeat equalled by few—surpassed by aone.

Authorized capital only $500,000.00, divided into 500,00e shares, par value $i.eo each 
fully paid and non-asseseable. The properties of the Brooke Hudson Silver Mining Company, 
Limited, ceasifc of aa claims ef 40 acres each, located in the township ef Hudson, oa every one 
of which valuable discoveries have been made. Other properties have been added since incar. 
poratiea, till at time of writing the Co. have aa area ef ever 1000 acres ef good mineral lands.

Some preliminary work has been done and a few assays obtained, showing very favorable 
returns in geld, .silver, copper, cobalt and zinc.

EXPERT'S REPORT---Mr. Jacob M. Eggert, M. E., who submitted a report after exam
ination, says; One thing is quite certain, that your Co. has a large number ef veins rich in cop
per ores ef various kinds, and so large that no dead work need be done end so rich that it will 
not come belew 6%. Another thing seems to be certain also, that on several of year claims sil
ver in paying quantities will be found. The claims are admirably situated as far as transporta
tion is concerned, and all are n'ear to already existing good roads and all have plenty of timber 
for mining and building purposes. I feel certain that what you have will prove to be miniag 
claims of no mean rank, and claims worthy of confidence.

Subscriptions far a small block of 50,00a shares eoly ere being received ^SC- per share. 
Stock will be advanced to $1.00 per share a. .00. a. this lot ha. been sold. DONT DELAY 
—send in year orders NOW ; stock is going rapidly ; why wait,for stock to advance to double
tho price ?

Contracts for building ttoe camps have

•aSriiS*' j“p»,ch »• •»" “-I- "•

& SON British Cattle Markets.
London. March 22.—Liverpool and I-on- 

don cables are steady at lie- to 12%c per 
lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 8%e to 9c per lb.

2 06
0 60

1, Financial and 
cens. 0 45

...4LOAN- 10 to 0 20 
0 18 
6 13

CAUGHT IN .<•— INC; KILLED.

Charles Spell-* 
man of Titusville, i a., a traveler for 
the Canada. Forge Works here, was

MRS. BOOTH FREES MURDERER. ... 0,15 
...fijl2

$0 25 to $0 30

»gents
e. Royal Fife Is* 
isurance Co., Naff 
O Insurance Co., 
’ire Insurance Co., 
late Glass Co., 
■anee Co., Ontario

Welland, M »Auburn, N.Y., March 22.—James Fla
herty of Brooklyn, who has been in 
prison since Nov. 28. 1882, serving a life 
sentence for the murder of his wife, 
received notice to-day that he had bean 
granted a special commutation by 17 v- 
erner Hughes. The commutation was 
secured largely thru Mrs. Maude Bal- 
tirgton Booth. Flaherty is 60 years of

t

10 23
j

to $6 00 
8 66 

10 00 
00 14 60
06 10 60

00
lain 592 anl 5091

age.RKSON 7 00
06 11 00

University Sotnr.lny Lectures.
This afternoon, at 3 o’clock. Capt, 

Scott-Harden lectures on "India" and 
"A Glimpse at the Japanese War." in 
the Chemical theatre of the university. 
Capt. Scott-Harden was correspondent 
for one of the London newspapers de
tailed to accompany the Prince of 
Wales on his tôur thru India. He 
afterwards went to Manchuria with 
the Japanese army. He was with the 
Japanese at the battle of Liaoyang.

9 5v

EE, Fourni Dead From Gas.
John Mackenzie, aged 26 years, was 

found dead from gas on the floor of his 
bedroom by his wife yesterday morn
ing at his home, 16 Cypress-street. Mac
kenzie came home hi an intoxicated 
condition and his wife, fearing his vio
lent temper, took her two children tq 
her sister. In Weston, where she spent 
the night. She returned to her home 
in the morning. In ordet- to get-in she. 
was compelled to crawl thru a window. 
The house was full of gas.’ and investi
gation revealed Mackenzie lying face 
downwards In a corner. He had evi
dently risen from bed to turn, off- the 
gas. and had lost his balance, dragging 
the fixture down with him.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. '

Chambers The prices quoted below are for flrst- 
tiass quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations ;
Hogs, ear lots, cwt............f
Potatoes, car lots, bag.... 0 95 
Hay, car lots. ton. baled.. 11 60 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 25 

. O 22 
0 28

2«T°rQ^ $8 25 to $8 56 
1 66 

13 66 
0 26 
6 23 
6 36 
0 27 

•0 26 
0 22 

-0 17
O H 

’O 69

I
New York Dairy Market, , ,

New York, Starch 22.—Butter—Firm, un
changed; receipts, 8572.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts 1636.
Eggs—Firm, receipts. 20,453;. state, 'Penn

sylvania and nearby, brown and - mixed, 
firsts to extra’-firsts. 18%c to 19c.

s.
Butter, tubs ... ........
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 26 
Butter, bakers’, tub...... 0 19
Eggs, new-laid, dozen........0 21
TuiÀeys, per lb...... ...........0 15
Chloligiis, per lb................0 12
OlcTtowl, per lb....................0 08
Cheese, large, lb...............0 14
Cheese, twins, lb........ .. 0 14%
Honey, 60-lb. tins ............... 0 12
Honey, 10-lb. tins........ o 12
Honey, dozen Sections....
Evaporated apples, lb....

ORTHWEST 
, Limited

Men’s Meeting Snmlny Afternoon.
Fred B. Smith of New York, one of 

the international secretaries of tha 
Young Men’s Christian Association, and 
known commonly as the association, 
evangelist, will address a big meeting 
for men In Association Hall. Yônge and 
McGill-str?ets, on Sunday afternoon, at 
3 o’clock. The Crescent Male Quartet 
of Toronto will sing at the meeting.

already been given, which will be completed in a 
commenced oa Wednesday of last week.en that the An- 

the Shareholders
the Head

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, March 22.—Flour—Receipts. 

25,852 barrels; exports, 11,760 barrels; 
sales, 10 500 barrels Market about steady 
with a better enquiry. Rye flour steady* 
Cornmeal—8tendy.

Wheat—Receipts, 47,000 bushels; exports, 
65,092 bushels; sales, 3 700,000 bushels fri
tures. Spot firm; No. 2 red, 82c. elevator; 
No. 2 red. 84c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, 
Duluth, 91%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 bard 
winter, 86%c. f.o.b., afloat. Enrlv In the 
session wheat was Irregular on conflicting 
crop news, with a downward tendency, 
that Induced rather liberal short selling. 
Near the- cloae this short interest was run 
111 by reports of export business and fur
ther damage stories, lust prices showing

V
held at 

No. 21 Jordan- 
nesday. 27th <1*7 
ve o’clock noofl* 
of the affairs^ 
r ending 31st L>*r 
-oeelve and coo
ked In terme oi
of Incorporation.
n other bnelneee*

F’W’ H McNl!oD^ H ERoTcobalt,2 7.\

aits Debüüy, Mental and Brain Worry De« 
nondeney. Sexual Weakwxs, .^misnone. Sprr 
■ •r/orrh<ra, and Fffects of dilute, or Exeeeeer 
vice $1 per box, Six for $5. One will please, e;

- Till cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed b 
yic.in pkm. on receipt of price. New jiamvhimai/ai Avr.THn Weed**——— v
[formerly Windsor)

66 -s*
08 |

Hides and Tallow. I
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East’ Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wopl. Hides,: Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 10% 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers. .0 09% 
Country bides, cured:... .$0 0!t to $.... i 
Country hides, greens.... 0 06

0 09

SEEDS PURE
XXX

CLOVER ANDTVMOTHY.1 J/ FISCAL AGENTS.. SYKES.etary-Treasnrer.
11th da/ Write for Prices. f

WN. RENNIE CO., Limited, Toronto
Toronto, On 4*)t
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SATURDAY MORNING20

THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 23 1907 *
:

YORK COUNTY AND SUOURDS April 8, 'by the Women's Missionary 
Society.

Donations will be received at The 
Liberal office Good Friday morning. In 
tile form of fruit, books, eggs, jelly, 
etc-, for tile Sick Children's Hospital, 
Toronto,. ;

The event of the week was the bene
fit concert given In the Masonic Hall 
for Mrs. Maxwell, our oldest cttieen, 
who was 102 years old on the 10th Inst. 
The performers were a colored troupe 
from the city.
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wFire in C.P.R, Engjne House at the 
junction—Constable Assaulted 

While Making Arrest.

■fl*
Mi mice.

An Interesting ceremony took place 
In Mimlco Thursday, when the mort
gage of the (Methodist parsonage was 
burned. The parsonage was built 16 
years ago and a mortgage of >1500 
left on It. The balance w as cleared 
off last fall and the mortgage burned 
Thursday. Rev. Mr. Perrin, who was 
pastor when the parsonage wap built, 
Is dead, but Mrs. Perrin was present. 
Rev. Mr, Brown, the next pastor, and 
his wife were present, also Rev. Mr. 
Perry. Mr. Frank Hendry, the old
est trustee, assisted with the cere
mony. •

Norman Bolk, son of William Polk, 
Stanley-avehue, has given up office 
work and gone to try farming.

i mBoys’ Easter Suits! Toronto Junction, March 22.—(Spe
cial.)—The Shamrock Lacrosse Club, 
Winners of the Intermediate C. L. A., 
"•ere tendered a banquet at the Palms 
restaiirant to-night by the citizens of 

—~ the Junction and were presented with 
gold lockets for winning the champion
ship. About 100 guests were present. 
John Miller, president of the C. L. A., 

J presented the team with a silver cup 
and pennant, while Hon. J. W. St. 
Johp, presented the lockets. Mayor 
Baird, ex-Mayor Jesse Smith, W. H. 
Hall, secretary C.L.A., and W. J. Shep
pard were among the speakers.

Shortly after 10 o’clock to-night an 
alarm was sent In from the C.P.R. 
The firemen quickly responded ‘ and 
found the cupola of the engine-house 
In flames. The fire was easily extin
guished without much damage. The 
chemical engine had /some difficulty 
getting to the fire owing to the mud 
on Keele-street—-d5amage $26.

In Victoria Churcty last night Prof. 
Alexander delivered the last of a series 
of lectures on Hamlet.

Shortly before 8 o'clock to-night, 
while Constable Lavery was arresting 
Johnstone Croney of 107 Will'oughby- 
avenue, he was assaulted by Robert 
Mound of 122 Melee-avenue, who struck 
the officer on the back of the head. 
The constable let go of Croney and ar
rested Mound. Constable Peters took 
barge of Mound and Lavery 
rested Cronev.

On Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
the Liberal Association of West York 
will meet in the Eagle Hall at Weston 
to nominate- a candidate for the" next 
provincial election.

'MUS3 McMedlly Is entertaining a few 
of <her friends on March 26th, In honor 
of her 21st birthday.

Butt on ville.
James Sutton, one of the pioneer re

sidents of the Township of Markham, 
tiled oft Friday evening, in his 84th 
year. He had been ailing since Christ- 

Mr. Sutton resided In Button- 
ville about 60 years and was a staunch 
Conservative.
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Pr,|\y|HAT mother is there that doesn't want her

[------- 1 boys to look well dressed upon Easter day ?
1-------- ! “Yes, but •;

No buts, please. This is Canada’s growing time. 
Every Canadian boy can afford a new suit for Easter 
Sunday. The only points to consider are qualities and 
prices. Naturally you want the nicest suit you 

lur boy at the least unnecessary expense. C

■
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- Av 9mEast Toronto.
f®:The G.T.R. has had private detectives 

watching the yards, with the hope of 
securing the thieves wtho have broken 
open freight cars.-and stolen some of 
the contents. 80 "for no arrests have 
been made.

Mrs. McHattie of Hope Methodist 
Church entertained the members Of the 
Athletic Club, organized in connection 
with the church.

Miss Yeo, senior teacher of Mary- 
street School, has been appointed to a 
similar position in the new Pine-street 
School, which will shortly be opened.

Waiter Ratcllffe. son of 
Ratcliffe, has been appoln 
staff of City Architect MoC

Balmy Beach Senior Btu

TV Iprices
your boy at
and examine our stock on Monday, 
with your judgment

Two examples of this Easter's values:
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V 75 Youths’ Long1 Pant Suite, imported and domestic 

tweeds, in handsome light grey and darker grey and 
brown shades, neat check aad fancy stripe pattern, 

- single or double-breasted sacque style, good Italian cloth 
linings and trimmings, trousers cut medium 
width in lege, sizes 32-35, reg. up to 8.00,
Monday, to clear....................................... .

Boys’ New Spring Norfolk Suite, a fine medium 
weight importfd tweed, in a handsome grey mixed Scotch 
effect, showing faint colored intermixture, coat made with 
box plait and belt aad finished with good quality Italian 

doth lining* and trimmings, Monday, sizes 34.28, 4.23; 29-30, 4.73.
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to the 5.95 Callum.

ball Clulb
will meet in the "Bungalow” on Wed
nesday evening.

Local lacrosse enthusiasts at the 
beach propose to organize a club.

The latest proposition submitted by 
Cecil B. Smith to the city respecting 
the railway route thru the town is, if 
possible, more objectionable to the 
citizens than any of the others, In that. 
If carried out, it will skirt the town to 
the north, and virtually kill wards two 
and three. In the residential section 
the latest report Is regarded as en
tirely satisfactory.

The Lyonde pier was washed away 
by the heavy storm of Wednesday 
night.
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Boys* Springtime FurnishingsII V> p 
comt
com4

We pride ourselves upon the niceness, the carefulness and the thorough
ness of our stock of furnishings for boys. We try to give boys as much 
choice and as much refinement in underwear and personal fixings as we offer 
men. Here are Easter things to bear out what we say :

Boys’ new spring Pyjamas in neat white kid cast-off ends; light
and dark* patterns. Mon-

if / Yo! wxiul 
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Go £ 
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i Doncaster.
Special -music will be rendered at the 

Chester Baptist Church to-morrow and 
next Sunday.

The annual meeting of St. Barnabas 
Cricket Club will be held next Monday 
evening la the parish room.
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black and white stripes- and spots, 
with braided, frogs; sizes for 
boys 2 to 16 years. Mon
day .

•25 An
dayNorth Toronto.

A daring adt of horse stealing was 
committed on Thursday in broad day
light, when the thief entered the house 
of ex-Coundllor Robert Johnston on 
Centre-road. Where he took a blanket, 
bridle and saddle, then went Into the 
stable, picked out the best horse, valued 
at $200, saddled It and rode off. The 
police traced him to the second conces
sion of East York, across to Moore 
Park and down Yonge-street as far as 
the C.P.R. crossing, and then across to 
Avenue-road. County Constable Tom
linson Is on the thief’s 
the time of the theft till 
the horse was offered for sale to about 
one dozen dealers. Yesterday afternoon 
Constable Tomlinson located the ani
mal at Mannas Bosalt’s of East Queen- 
sweet, he having traded his horse for 
the stolen one andi given a nice sum to 
boot, and even Bosalt had the horse 
sold already for $225. Hbwever, Mr. 
Johnston got his equine back without 
bridle, blanket or saddle.

"Busybodies’’ spread the alarm around' 
town that the new steel water-tower 
is leaning towards the south and Is in 
danger of falling over. The chairman 
of the water. Are and light committee,. 
Councillor W. J. Laurence, accompa
nied The World to the tank yesterday, 
when Foreman Mains gave proofs that 
the tank stands plumb and he invites 
anybody to accompany him, when he 
will demonstrate that the alarm Is un
founded and originated perhaps by a 
certain party whom he had to order off 
the premises several times.

Sherwood Lodge. S.O.E., paid a fra
ternal visit to Hammersmith Lodge, 
Toronto, on Thursday evening.

Henry Carver of Peter boro is visiting 
his aunt, Mrs. À. J. Davis of Frederlok- 
etreet.

Mrs. William Bates of Soudan-avenue 
Is seriously 111.

Start
thinBoys’ silk Windsor Ties, tartans, 

plain col-__ RJverdale. you’l
dowj
-*

spots, figures and 
ore; good heavy silk. qp
Monday ..  ......................... ...............e/0

Boys’ imported' Balbriggan Under
wear, long and short sleeves, ankle 
and knee length, pearl buttons, shirts 
sateen trimmed, sizes 20 .to 32. 
Regular value * 40c. Mon-

i The Royal Ca 
cessful concert, ,1

adlans held, a suc- 
.e proceeds to go to

wards defraying /'he expenses of the 
bowlers to Atlantic City. - Among those 
taking part were^Mr, Thayer, piano 
solo; M. S. Schmidt^ one-armed pian
ist; G. M. Ross, songs; H. Simpson, 
ventriloquist: 'Mr. Martin buck and 
'wing dancer; . Jamesf Butler, baritone 
soloist, made a toit;\ also C. Butler, 
bass. X

Boys’ ' silk striped casbmerette 
Shirts, collar and .pocket, in pink and 
blue stripes, sizes .12 to 14;
Monday, each 50c and.. ..

Boys’ fine elastic web Suspenders,

to n:
No

•tonli
day 
us to.76

.25 - you
liefday

Prffi heartrail. From 
night came on

18If pron 
% 00 no-York Toirifahlp.

The York Township private bill 
considered toy the committee at the 
legislature yesterday, with the follow
ing result: the bylaws giving the 
J. E. Edwards & Sons, the General 
Leather Goods Company and the To
ronto Bolt & Forging Company a fixed 
assessment for 20 years, was cut down 
to ten years. Those concerns, how
ever. will have no fixed assessment as 
to school rates, and will .have to be 
assessed annually for that purpose- 
The date for holding the municipal 
election was changed from the first 
Monday in January to New Year’s 
Day, the nominations to be held De
cember 23. The sale of lands tor taxes 

The cemetery clause 
of the bill was left over for re-con- 
alderation. -The most Important clause’

Going Away 
for Easter?
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Let us show you how we sell 

Trunks and Suit Cases. We get the 
best in all grades, and we sell direct 
from the factories.

Everything we have is fresh and 
new and our prices beat all Canada.
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Saturday
Bargains

10c CIGARS

was confirmed.

I
i QtBrass-trimmed Trunks,

with heavy water canvas ; three-lever 
Corbin brass lock, two straps, cover
ed tray, sheet Iron bottom. On sale 
(Monday," special :

covered ulat
’ holders; one of our strongest trunks 

in stock. Worth $7. Spe
cial, Saturday...............................

75 Imitation Leather Suit Cases, 
brass lock and bolts," good handle, 
neatly lined. Special * Sat
urday ..................................................

The "Bedford” Suit Case Is made 
from granite leather, in all colors, 2 
looks, excellent finish, pock- ftc 

■ et and inside straps .

french edge suit case.
„ Fr®n2}1 edge 8ult Case, made from 
fine Paris and walrus grained leather, 
in all colors, 2 locks, leather lining, 
extra fine finish, size g gg

“I
teres
WeU
eucc4-95» “the H.u.c That Quility Built.” J.il Ca

28-lnch $4.49 
$4.79 
$4i»5 
$5.50 
$5.95 
$7.26

20 only extra strong fibre-bound 
Trunks, full brass trimmings 
three-lever brass set-in lock that only 
one key will fit, covered tray, heavy 
canvas, 2 outside belt leather straps, 
held in .place with brass and fibre

.com,
has
wish

30-lnch . 
32-inch.. 
34-lnoh . 
36-lnch . 
40-inch..
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“OFFERINGS” 
IN NEW 
NECKWEAR

! MARfiUERITE 
FORTUNA ... 
japs, large - - - - , REDUCED PRICE
MANANA, clear Havana ■ ■ rnn Off
BOSTONS and BACHELOR - 4 lUK £DC

Mllllken’s Corners.
The marriage of John Rutherford 

Hood, second son of Adam Hood, to 
Ada, daughter of David Duncan of 
Buttonville, took place at St. John’s 
Church, near MMltkem’s Comers, on 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock. The 
bride was attended toy Miss Hannah 
Belle Gibson, and the groom by Alex 
Duncan, brother of the bride, 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. 
(Rtie. The bride was beautifully gown
ed In organdie silk and, carrying a 
magnificent 'bouquet of orange 111 les, 
entered the church on the arm of her

old
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CatlOc CIGARS FOR 5c The 24 mov

tlon.
“T1RV1NG8, CHAMBERLAIN, CONQUEROR

A lot of Tobacco Pouches 13c each 
Regular price 33c.

GAME COCK SMOKING 15c 1.2 LB.

Clàar Bands 35c per lOO, selling like hot cakeè

and
to lIts because tlfe haberdashery 

we sell is so away from the 
ordinary stuff that goes as 
nice goods that we are getting 
the trade of the gentlemanly 
fellows who like the newness 
and dressiness that marks our 
stocks-thc .brightness and 
crispness—without the semb
lance of "loudness.”
It’s so with the very exclus
ive display of
Easter
Neckwear
50c to 2.oa.

Gloves

-spS'*—Wa,k,'ng wei"hts
1-25.

ssr Tr,u!'rs -p«

mi1»
dec!
flute
8U<

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
DON’T STRAIN YOUR EYES

If you don't see clearly take our advice and have 
your eyes examined. Doing without
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SPECTACLES OR EYE-GLASSES.128 Yonge Street1 SPECIALISTSI In all O hronle 
dlsesasa. 0 ne- 
viett toeffleead 
visible, bat it 
impossible send 
histcry and I 
cent stamp fez 
reply. Consul
tation free.

or wearing those not suited to you causes head
aches and often the loss of sight. We can supply 
you with correct lenses.

i
it i

“T
was thrown out, namely, that the 
township should have the 
er as a town in connection with local 
Improvements. The bill: respecting the 
construction of a viaduct between 
Bloor-street and * Danforth-avenue was 
also considered, and - the committee 
thought It fair that the City of To
ronto should pay half of Its cost and 
York Township and the Town of East 
Toronto to pay the other half.. The 
minor municipalities, however, did not 
consider the proposition a very fair 
one, and t.he matter was left In the 
hands of the three municipalitiesto 

to an amicable understanding.

Township. The officers of the local 
temperance organizations In the city 
stated yesterday that the conditions 
were favorable for such a movement, 
with local option in West Toronto 
Junction, Weston and Vaughan, as 
well as In North Toronto and Mark
ham on the north, York Township ana 
Scarboro are the only municipalities 
within a radius of 18 miles of the city 
where the act is not in force.

same pow-
§ , F. F. 111KF refracting* ■ LUIACp OPTICIAN.

Issuer of Marriage Licensee.
n KING ST. WEST, -

Ï c<rI 3 FOLLOWING DISEASES TREATED 
Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
i’trictu/e 
Cancers 
Emissions
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TIRES
Ç More fun than ever 
bicycling this season. 
There's the new Dunlop 
Bicycle Tire, made by 
the Doughty Process. 
All dealers have them. 
They cost no more thaa 
the old style. A 
shape; more elasticity; 
less liability to punc
ture; a slipless tread 
that won’t wear off.

name embossed 
on the tread.

Pile,
Drepsy
C.tarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Deafness
Syphilis
Tum.ra
Rupture

Constipation 
Epilepsy-Fits 
Rheumstism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nerrous Debility 
Brght’s Dises* 
Varicocele 
Lost Maabood . 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

OffloM: Oor. Adelaide and Toronto Ste. 
Hours : 10 ta l and 7 to & 

Sundays: JOtol,
DRS. EOPBR end WHITS

- TORONTO.11
uncle, David Duncan. The Wedding 
March wag played by Miss Edith Hood. llq/vkSnirtrl Tzvwlz* 
The ushers were Collie Hood, George |Y|f|l .|||||l\| \ I |||ll V
Kelley jr. amd Jtohn Gibson. Follow- ,flMVll»llIOAO I UVlU
kig the ceremony a reception was held 
at Zeeburg Hall, the residence of the 
groom’s parents, where eighty guests 
sat down to the wedding supper. The 
young couple were the recipients of 
many useful and valuable presents.
After a short honeymoon .trip to St.
Catharines and other western points*
Mr. and Mrs. Hood -will take up -their 
residence on their farm near Markham 
Village.

Richmond Hill.
The public meeting to discuss the 

bylaw to raise $1000 to improve East 
Centre-street, leading to the new C.
N. O. station, was unanimous In favor 
of voting the money, 
be taken next Monday.

Geo. Hamilton of Tlllsontourg Is re
newing- acquaintanceship here and at 
his old home, Elgin Mills.

A. Nicholls has -been appointed 
an Issuer of marriage licenses.

The Masonic fraternity are invited 
to Maple Monday evening to meet -R.
Wor. Bro. A. J. Anderson on his official 
visit.

The next social event will toe the Look «fer 
nine-cent sale in the Temperance Hall j lne

l A1-4 \ ALL THE NEWEST PATTERNS. be f
viz..come i
Will- It w 
■ t t

Local Option in York.
It Is likely that in a very short time 

an active campaign in favor of local 
option will toe Inaugurated In York

To»U of L S Starratt and 
Brown and Sharpe’s make. 
Get our special prices on 
new tools.

The vote willii
1
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28 Toronto Streat, Toronto, Ontarionew
H.

Reaver Lodge Banquet.
. Beaver L. O. L. No. 911 held its an
na u banquet at the Albert Williams’ 
cafe last night. A past masters’ jewel 

presented to Mr. Bulley by Fred 
Dane, county master. J, T. Shnpw» 
occupied the chair.

EASTER JEWELRY
More Emigrants to Arrive.

Fifty emigrants are expected to ar
rive from St. John this morning. A 
shipload from the United Kingdom is 
to arrive at the Union Station next 
Sunday.

RICF LEWIS & SON,77 King Street West. WANLESS 4, CO..
, 168 Yonge Street. runL1MITJBD.

C$r Kino and Victoria Sts.. Torsi to
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Men Should Have 
“Easter Hats” Too
The man who thinks “all hats look 
alike,” would change his mind if he 
to see the scores of styles we have, all 
fresh Spring Stock. He would be more 
convinced than ever if he tried on a few. 
Our great assortment is the reason for 
being able to give every man the hat he 
wants and needs.

Knox. Youmarts, Peel, Christy, 
$2.50—$3.00—$3.50—$4 00-$5.00

were

Spring Overcoats and Spring Suits
W c are not confined to one maker for our goods ; we buy wher" 
ever we find the,best, always keeping in mind the “quality,’’ 
“fit” and “style” demanded by our class of trade

English and Scotch Tweeds
Gamefeather, Herringbone, Diageeals and Oxford Greys.,

Ovarciats, $18, $20, $22, $23, $25 
Suits, $!8, $20, $22, $25

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
There’s as much taste displayed in stocking our furnishings 
department as any person could exact for himself, and we 
pride ourselves on the reputation for fine and pretty things in 
this department.

Cravats, Shirt-. Gloves. Handkerchiefs, Collars* 
Underwear, Socks, etc,

See our famous “Terlos ’’ Serge Suits ; blue and black—$20.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.
MEN’S CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS 

84-86 Yonge Street.
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